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t) E DI CATI O N

TO THE

FIRST VOLUME.

TO

THE MARQUIS DE BOMBELLES, HIS MOST CHRISTIAN MA-

JESTY'S MINISTER PLENIPOTENTIARY TO THE DIET OF

THE EMPIRE, &C. &C.

I DO not mean, Sir, to folicit prote£lion, by prefixing your

name to my Phyfiognomical Eflays ; for if my Book is bad, I

merit none ; if good, it will fulHciently prote^ me. Nor do

I offer this addrefs with a view to court favour or indulgence,

much lefs to wound your fenfibility by public adulation.

I muft however fay, that, of all the Frenchmen whom I have

pcrfonally known, you are the only one whom I have moft in*

Vol. I. * A - terefted.



11 DEDICATION,

terefted, in writing a book, throughout the whole of which I

have endeavoured to excite men to ftudy and to love their fel-

low-creatures. I therefore found myfelf impelled to pay this

fmall token of refpe£l to an erflightened Obferver, whom I have

juft caufe to honour, to a faithful Friend of Mankind, who is

every way dear to me.

And, Sir, if the recolleilion of my features, which you

faw in no diftorted fhape, owing to the franknefs and eafe with

which you received me ; be not effaced fr6m your mind, you

fliuft be convinced with what truth I am

Your moil devoted Servant,

JOHN CASPAR LAVATERi

Zvnich, AviguR 23, 1791.
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THE

Author's Preface.

AS I cannot comprefs all I have to fay wkhin the limits of ^

few pages, my Preface muft be confidered as a Fragment.

" To deny that there is any expreilion in features," or " to at-

tempt a proof of the contrary to thofe who deny it," favours

equally of prefumption. Neverthelefs, I have undertaken to

write on the fcience of Phylionomies ; not to convince iinbe-^

lievers, but to obtain the approbation of men of wifdom, of the

friends of truth ; to v/horn I dedicate my labours.

I know all that may be expe6led from paffion and prejudice;

but, in the confcioufnefs of loving, feeking, and finding the truth,

I will meet the attack with fortitude and calmnefs. The

reader, however, to coincide with me in fentiment on the fub^

je£t, muit alfo love the truth, and fearch for it.

^ * * # * *

*A 2 To



iv author's preface.

To infallibility I do not afpire ; for, wandering in a region

but little frequented, I have fometimes, no doubt, miffed the

direct road ; indeed, I have always been cautious in advancing,

where the fleps of other travellers are fcarcely di(cernible. I

will never perfift in error, when it has been pointed out ; but

I fhall not regard obje6tions which reft on any other founda-

tion than fa6ls and experiments ; the ignorant, the mean, and

the fervile, can only be milled by other arguments,

Refpedling thefe Effays, I defy the whole world to look on

fhem with greater feverity than I do myfelf ; nor can any one

feel fo much the want of thofe talents which are neceffary to

the man who afpires to the important title of Reftorer of this

human, nay this divine, fcience.

However, care muft be taken, that the Phyfionomift. be not

confounded with the fcience of Phyfionomies : combat, and

confute, my affertions ; I will not complain ; yet ftill will I in-

lift that the fcience is in itfelf true, and indubitably founded in

nature.

Whoever may be difpofed to controvert this, after having at-

tentively read the whole of my book, would doubt, or pretend to

doubt, of every thing which himfelf had not difcovered. For

this reafon I muft therefore entreat the Reader not to perufemy
Ledlures in a carelefs or hafty manner.

Let the Reader fuppofc himfelf placed by my fide, attending

to my obfervations, catching the fenfations which I feel, and

which I am earneft to communicate : fuppofe me conveying

my obfervations with calm nefs and temper, at one time; rif-

iiig into warmth, and expreiHng my emotions in the language

which they infpire, at another j without firft fubrriitting my
remarks, my fentiments, or my expreftions to the criticifm of a

frigid journalift.

Read
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Read and determine, as if we v/ere inveftigatmg the merit of

the Work in your clofet or mine ; and if you would form a

,candid judgment, perufe it twice ; if you determine to honour

me with a public refutation, read it at leaft once.

I expe6l not that you would perufe it without prejudice in

tny favour, or againft either me or my favourite fcience : that,

perhaps, would be exacting too much ; read, however, with all

the care, all the reflexion, poiTible ; and if, after having done

fo, you are not infl:ru£ted

To improve in the necefiaiy know^

ledge of yourfelf, of your fellow

creatures, and of the great and

all-wife Creator :

If you are not excited to blefs him
for your own exiftence, and for

that of various individuals whom
Jie has placed around you :

If you difcover not a new fource of

pleafure, fweet, pure, fublime,

and adapted to the nature ofman:

If you feel not your breaft infpired

with a higher refped for the

dignity of that nature, with a re-

gret for its degradation more hu-

miliating
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miliating and more falutary, with

a love more ardent for fome men
in particular, with a veneration

more tender, a joy more lively

and aiFedling, as you meditate on

the Author and Source of all

perfection

:

If, I repeat, you have reaped none of thefe advantages from the

perufal of this Work, I have Hudied indeed to little effeft, I

have been deceived by the v^eakeft, the moft extravagant chi-

mera : affirm, then, with vehemence, that you have been mis-

led by me; confign my ElTays to the fire ; or, return the Book

to me, and I will cheerfully reftore the purchafe-money.

It would bv^ folly in the extreme, to attempt to give entire

the immcnfe Alphabet requifite to decypher the pure language

of nature, v/ritteri and impreffed on the face of m^an, and on the

^vhole of his exterior. I trull, however, that I have been fuc-

cefsful enough to trace some of the Charaders of that divine

Alphabet^ and that they v/ill be fo confpicuous, th^t a found eye

will eafily difcover them, *

Leit too much, however, fliould be expe6Led of me, I here

publicly declare, that, I neither will nor can write a complete

Trcatife on the Science of Phyfionomies ; the extent of my
ambition being confined to a few iimple ElTays. The different

qualities which ought to unite irt^the com-pofition of a Work
like the prefent, are—Truths variety, richnefs of obfervation,

perfpicuity, precifion, and energy. To fay that 1 have always

fucceeded in producing fuch a combination, would be aiTerting

tcprouchi but the following I do confidently promife :
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To employ every effort of which I am capable, to

make my Work acquire a continually in-=

creafing intereft with the Reader ;
,

Not to offer, as certain, any obfervation that I have

not fully matured, and of v/hich I have the

fmalleft doubt; to prefent no hypothefis

otherwife than as an hypothefis ; the faces of

individuals only as fuch

:

On no occafion to advance any proportion till I

am firmly perfuaded that it will fupport itfelf

againft the moil: rigid examination ; fo that

the impartial and enlightened Obferver, re-

cognizing, in Nature, the truths vv'hich I an-

nounce to him, {hall, fometimes, be conftrain-

ed to exclaim : " There they are ' I have

feen them, I know them again.'*

How eagerly do I pant after fuch an attainment ! But Vv'ho is

there that fufficiently feels how very diiHcult it is to arrive at

it !

Now have I only one more wilh to comm.unicate, which I

hope I {liall live to fee accompliihed : that wifh is. That men

would attach themfelves lefs to form a judgment of my work,
than of the science itfelf; that the Book may become lefs a

fubje6l of converfation than meditation ; that it may, experi^

ence a fair and attentive examination ; and that it may not un-

dergo a hafty and precipitate judgmentj without difpaluonate

inveftigation.

* a^ * *

Ye
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Ye Strangers, of various parts of the world, before whom I

venture to appear in a foreign and uncouth drefs, be aflured that

I blufh at the many imperfedions which abound in the fubfe-

quent EfTays ; but I entreat ye to recolledl, that my time was
not wholly at my own difpofal, and that the ftudy of Phyfiono-

mies was only an occafional occupation.

HISTORY



H I S T O R

OF TH

AUTHOR'S PHYSIOGNOMICAL KNOWLEDGE.

I HAD attained my twenty-fifth year before I thought of

writing a word on Phyilognomy, or even of reading any book

which treats of that fcience. I fcarcely had made any obfer-

yaticns relating to the fubjedl; much lefs had I formed th€-de-

iign of colle6ling and methodifing my remarks. However,

at firft fight of certain faces, I fometimes felt an err^otion

which did not fubfide for a few moments after the removal of

the objefl ; but I knew not then the caufe, and did not even

attend to the Phyiionomy which produced it. Sudden impref-

iions like thefe, repeated frequently, led me infenfibly to form

a judgment of chara6>ers, but my decifions were turned into

ridicule ; I even blufhed at my own prefumption, and refolved

to be more circumfpe6t. Many years elapfed before I again

ventured to exprefs any of thole inflin6live judgments, die-

Vol. I. * B tated
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tated by the imprefliori of the moment. I amufed myfelf oc-

cafionally with (ketching the features of a friend, after having

fixed him in a particular attitude, and attentively ftudied it,

—

From a child, I have felt an irrefiftible propenfity for draw-

ing, and efpecially for portrait painting ; but poirefied neither

patience or ability to execute any thing of importance. In

the profecution of my favourite amufement, my confufed fen-

fations gradually became more clear and more diftin6t ; I grew

more and more fenfible of proportion, difference of feature,

refemblance and diflimiiitude.—One day happening to draw

two faces after each other, I was ailonifhed to find that cer-

tain features in both were perfe6^1y like ; and my aftonifhment

was the greater, that I kney^, beyond the pofiibility of doubtr

ing, thac the characters were materially different.

About fixteen years fince, the celebrated Lambert paid a

vifit to Zurich, where I faw him. I have, fince that time,

had the pleafure of meeting that Gentleman at Berlin. Hi^

Phyfionomy, from the fingular conformation of the features,

ftruck me exceedingly ; the emotion was powerful and quick,

and produced in me a fentiment of undefcribeable veneraticn»

' —A portrait ofLambert might reafonably be expected in the

courfe of this work; but every effort to procure one has

proved unfuccefsful.

The emotion juft mentioned, was, through the intervention

of other objeds, imperceptibly effaced ; and Lambert and his

features were no more remembered.

About, three years after this, I fketched the fece of a dying

friend, to preferve at leaft that memorial of a man whom I

loved much.—This portrait too I fhould with pleafure have

prefented to the public, but I unluckily loft it by fire.—I had

contemplated a thoufand times the hcQ of my friend, without

once
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bhce thinking of a refemblance between his features and thofe

of Lambert ; I had feen them in company, and heard them

converfc together—a certain proof that my phyfiognomical

difcernment was not very acute, at that time—1 did not ob-

ferve a fmgle trace of fimihtude. As I proceeded in my
drawing, however, the prominency of Lambert's profile re-

curred to my memory ; his image feemed to ftart up before

me, and I explained to my friend—Your nofe is exa6tly that of

Lambert J and ftill as I advanced, the fimilarity of this feature

became more confpicuous. I pretend not to compare my
friend to Lambert. It becomes not me to fay what he might

have been, had he lived. Undoubtedly, he poilefled not the

tranfcendant genius of that extraordinary man; there was,

befides, as little conformity in their tempers as in the charac-

ter of their eyes and foreheads; but they greatly refembled

each other in the fhape and delicate turn of the nofe; and

they both pofTefTed, though in different degrees, a capacious

and an enlightened mind.

The ftrong refemblance of their nofes, hov/ev^r, appeared

to me fufficiently ftriking, to ferve as an inducement to be«

come more attentive, in drawing, to fimilar relations, I care-

fully noted thofe which appeared oftener than once, between

particular features of different faces, which I happened to

Iketch on the fame day. I marked, together with this, the

moral fimihtude of the perfons concerned, at leaf!: in certain

views of their charadler—and the difcovery of fach relations

fixed my attention fliil more clofely to the fubje(St.

Yet was I, neverthelefs, very far from hailing reached the

depths of the fcience ; and from giving m.yfelf up to the fludy

of Phyfionomies : I was careful to make a very fparing ufe,

even of the term.

* B 2 One.
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One day being on a vlfit to Mr. Zimmermann, now phy-

fician to his Britannick Majefty at Hanover, and who then

lived at Brougg, v^e ftepped together to the window to notice

a military procefiion which then pafled along ; when a face

witli which I was wholly unacquainted, fo forcibly ftruck me,

notwithftanding my near-fightednefs and diftance from the

ftreet, that I inftantly formed a decided judgment lipon the

cafe. Reflexion had no fhare in it ; for I did not imagine, that

what I had faid deferved the leaft notice. Mr. Zimmermann

immediately afked me, with figns of great furprlfe, " On what

" do you found this judgment ?" On the turn of the neck, re-

plied I,

This, properly fpeaking, was the commencement, the era

of my Phyfiognomical refearches,

Mr. Zimmermann attempted downright impoflibilities, in

order to encourage me to proceed -, he obliged me to furnifii

him with my judgment of certain propofed cafes. I fome-

times hazarded an opinion, but my conjectures v/ere, for the

moil part, wretchedly erroneous, being no longer dictated by

a fudden impulfe, and, as it maybe called, a kind of infpira-

tion. I cannot conceive, to this hour, how a gentleman of

his genius could perfift in his folicitations, nay, make a point

of my committing my cbfervations to writing.

From that time I entered Into a correfpondence with him on

the fubjecl:, and drew imaginary faces, to which I fubjoined my
remarks. I became tired, hovv-ever, of this employment, and

abandoned it for years together. I fmiled at my own efiays,

and neither read nor wrote en Phyfiognomy.

My turn came to produce a piece for the Phyfical Society

of Zurich j and being embarraffed about the choice of a topic,

I fixed, after a little deliberation, on that which I had fo long

renounced
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renounced, and began to compofe my eflay, God knows how

fuperficlally, and with what precipitation. Mr. Klokenbring

of Hanover, requefted the favour of my papers for the infpec-

tion of Mr. Zimmermann. I intruded him with them, im-

perfect as they were; Mr. Zimmermann put them to the prefs

without my knowledge ; and thus was I fuddenly and un-

defignedly brouglit forward, the avowed champion of the

fcience of Phyfiognomies. The publication of a fecond Effay

accordingly followed ; after which I confidered myfelf as re-

lieved from the necefiity of any farther appearance in this

caufe, at lead for a feafon. Two very different motives foon

concurred to change my intention, and induce me to refume

the fubject. I heard very abfurd opinions pronounced, not

againd: my eiTays---! was abundantly fenfible of their imper-

fe£lion, and needed no critic to point it out to me—but

againil the fcience itfelf ;—while my own perfuafion of its

reality and importance daily acquired itrength, as I continued

to read new truths irnpreiTed on the Phylionomy. Thefe radl

decifions, on the one hand, and preffing folicitations on the

other, addreffed to me from every quarter, by men endued

with wifdom, religion and probity, added to the pleafure of

making new difcoveries, determined me to expofe to the pub-

lic eye the following Sheets, which may be denominated, for

aught I care, the ravings, and the reveries, of a vifionary.

Seven years and more have elapfed iince I formed this refo-

lution ; and every ftep I advance in the execution, 1 meet with

obilacles as numerous as une^^pecled, v/hich, hov/ever, pre-

vent not my colle-^ing new obfervaticns fufficient to enable

me to promife fomewhat interefting.

I have procured a great num.ber of drawings, relating to

my plan. I have examined and compared a variety of human
figures of every clafs 3 and I have applied to my friends for

their aid.

The
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The numerous blunders committed by thofe whom I em-

ployed to draw and engrave, have become a plentiful fource of

enquiry and in{hu€tion for me ; for I was under the neceility

of ftudying carefully myfelf, in order to make a proper choice

of expreffions ; 1 was led to inveftigate and compare many ob»

je(f!:s, to which 1 had hitherto paid very little attention, l^he

exercife of my ecclefiaftical function had brought me into con-

necflion with fome very fmgular and remarkable chara£lers

:

and a journey which I was induced to undertake, partly for the

fake of health, partly to obtain the pleafure of perfonal ac-

quaintance vv'ith diftinguifhed friends and ftrangers whom I had

not yet feen, prefented to my attentive, though inexperienced

eye, a divcrfity of new and interefting objects.

Thus my Intelligence, fuch as it Is, fixed, extended, and

improved itfelf. I began oftener than once to ftudy the authors

who have written on Phyfiognomy, but was foon difgufted

with their verbofe jargon ; and I difcovered that mofl: of them

chiefly pilfered from Ariftotle,

1 then gave up the aid ofbooks, and applied myfelf, as before,

to the ftudy of Nature herfelf, and the images which repre-

fent her -, making it my principal aim, to difcover the beau-

tiful, the noble, the perfect ; to define them, to familiarize

them to my eye, and to give frefli energy to the fenfation;?-

which they excited.

Some new difficulty arofe every day, but new refources

multiplied as faft. Every day I fell into m'iftakes j and every

day I acquired knowledge and convi6lion. I v/as praifed and

cenfured ; ridiculed and extolled. I could not refrain from

fmiling at this, being aiTured that I m.erited neither the one

nor the other.

My inward fatisfa6lion increafed, while I anticipated the

pleafure which my work might communicate, and the benefits

it might confer on mankind. This confideration fupports and"

confoies
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confoles me under the weight of my arduous enterprlfe. And,

at the moment that I wfte this, my progrefs is {uch, that

while upon fome phyfionomies it is impoilible for me to pro-

nounce any judgment, on many other faces and fi^-ures, I am

^ble to decide with a certainty equal to that which I have of

my own exiftence.
,



Q LORD OUH LORD, HOW EXCELLENT IS THY NAME
IN ALL THE EARTH.' WHO HAST SET THY GLORY ABOVE

THE HEAVENS. OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF BABES AND
SUCKLINGS HAST THOU ORDAINED STRENGTH,—-WHEN
3 CONSIDER THY HEAVENS THE WORK OF THY FINGERSJ,

THE MOON AND STARS WHICH THOU HAST ORDAINED:

WHAT IS MAN THAT THOU .ART MINDFUL OF HIM, AND

THE SON OF MAN THAT THOU VISITEST HIM ? FOR THOU

HAST MADE KIM A LITTLE LOV/ER THAN THE ANGELS,

AND HAST CROVv^NED HIM WITH GLORY A.FD HONdUR.

THOU MADEST HIM TO HAVE DOMINION OVER THE WORKS
OF THY HANDS: THOU HAST PUT ALL THINGS' UNDER.

HIS feet: THE BEASTS OF THE FIELD; THE FOV/LS OF

THE AIR, AND THE FISH 0¥ THE SEA j AND V/HATSOEVER

PASSSTH THROUGH THE PATHS OF THE' SEAS.

O LORD OUR LORDj ROW EXCELLENT IS THY NAME I!^

ALL THE EARTH !



INTRODUCTORY LECTURE.

/ND GoDfaid—

LET US MAKE MAN IN OUR OWN IMAGE.

Here a paufe fufpends creation. The univerfe Hands in fllent ex-

pe6lation of the iffiie. Life already animates the air, the waters,

and the earth. But to what end are fo many living creatures called

into motion and life ? and ftill this mighty whole wants union and

completion. Thefe creatures are hitherto only detached parts of a

greater fyllem. Each lives and enjoys according to it^s limited facul-

ties ; but it's enjoyment is confined to a few objeds. There does not

yet ex ill that being capable of comprehending and enjoying all the

reft.—-Where the faculties that fhall underlland the whole ; the heart

that fliall feel their impreffion ? Nature remains filent ; fhe yet exhibits

but a void—a defart— ufelefs, and unprodudive motion.

Creation is fufpended ; all nature awaits, in fllent expeflation, the

accomplifhment of a vail defign. If there exilled a creature who was

the fuperior of this vail defign, the mafler-piece of creation—that

being would be a copy, a vilible reprefentative of the Creator, a fub-

ordinate deity, even God in his own likeness !—The Almighty

deliberates—the faculties of this new creation ilill Humber. This

vifible image of the Creator Ihall be infinitely more beautiful and more

animated than the animals already created—It Ihall poflefs the incom-

A 2 prehcnliblc



4 LAVATERSPHYSIOGNOMY.

prehenfible power of thought, that wonderful and commanding

faculty of the Moil High. What fhall be it's appearance ? What Ihall

unlverfal nature prefent, worthy of being compared to this human

foul, this vilible image of God, who is a fpirit ?

The decree is pafled

God created man in his own image,

in his own image created he him,

male and female created he them.

What fo honourable as this divine origin of human nature ! May it

not be faid to be deified by this paufe, this deliberation of the Creator,

this copy and imprefs of his image ! What limplicity, what auguft

majefty in the human ilrudlure ! Yet behold ! it is only the Ihell, the

vehicle of its better part, the soul, its organ and its covering. By

how many ftrange and various languages, motions, and figns, does

this created image of God difcover the divinity of his original

!

Revealed in the human face, what majeltic expreffion ! Thence he is

refleded as from a magical mirror. The human eye, inex-

prellibk wonder and index of the foul within, the combination and

relation of the features to the whole, proclaim the origin of man to

be a heavenly defign. Thus the fun, too bright and too powerful, to

be dire(fyy contemplated, refleds his brightnefs in the dew that hangs

upon the blade of grafs. Man ! emanation of divinity enveloped in

a form of clay ! with what energy, what grace, doll thou manifeit

thy heavenly original

!

What an exquilite model of beauty and harmony we obferve in the

human figure ! Unity, fublirnity, harmony, aififted with variety !

What grace, what fweetnefs, what fymmetry in it's compofite mem-
bers and proportionate parts, and what enchanting fjftnefs and delicacy

of fnadowing In its union, and beautifu) combination ! Obferve the

human form j what a ray of divinity vifible in that divine, that foul-

infpired countenance ; that forehead, that brow, the feat of thought ;

the regard of that eye; the numberlefs bewitching graces which

overfpread thofe cheeks. Every thing declares it is a copy after a

Divine Original, The unifon of the whole in the harmonious arrange-

ment of the features, is, in my opinion, one of the Urongefl: and

moft convincing proofs of the exiilence of the fi rst cause.

This
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This fymbol of the divine Majefty of the Moll High, in whom .

ftrength, aftivity, force, and empire at once relide ! How he appears

in all his fublimity, while yet iinftained by deforming paffions

!

Study this phenomena ; draw his outline exadlly ; copy him as the

fun delineates himfdf in a drop of water. All the famous heroes of

antiquity, of whom fo much has been faid j all the deities formed by

the warm imagination of the poets, to whatever age or nation the/

belong, and with whatever attributes they may have been decorated—

DisjECTi MEMBRA POET^! and the moft elevated and fublims

ideas of an angel which a Plato—-a Wynkelmann could conceive,

painted by an Apelles or a Raphael, can never be compared to this

production of the eternal Mind.—They can be at befc but faint refem-

blances Iketched after a copy, rendered faint, dim, and diilorted, and

uncertain by the approach of night. In vain fhall the artiil exert

his utmoll genius to colle*^ a treafure of beauty, force, and grace-

Image of the living God i compendium of animation; refult of the

divine purpofe of ommipotent creation—thou art, and thou fhak

remain, for ever, an idea which no ilretch of thy own genius can

form^ and no power of thy art can e^iecute.

Humanity 1 How vilely profaned is the image of the moH high

God in tliee, weak and mutilated temple, in which the Deity has

deigned to reiide and reveal himP.^^—by miracle, prodigy, and various

fuper-human appearance ; and when the fulnefs of time was accom-

plifhsd, by thy Son, the brightnefs of m.ajefty fupreme, the only and

the iirft-born, by whom, and for whom, diis creation was called into

being! The second Adam.

Frail hum.an nature ! what was thy deftinatlon ? and what art

thou become ? Say you who believe in the dignity of human nature ;.

you who believe in the refemblance which man bears to the Author of

his being, what revolution has perverted this divine being from what

he once was .? Alas ! all difgufting Sin has deformed and blurred las

work, the iinilhing flroke of the Moil High.

It is obferved, that, of all terrellrial beings, Man is the molt perfe6l

in his fr«lme, the moft replete with life- In hira are combined all the

powers of nature. He may be conlidered as an abilraft of creation ;

at o;ice the offspring and the fovereign of the earth ; tlie eilential and

the
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the reprefentatlve of all other kinds of being, which live and inhabit

the globe with him.

Microfcopical obfervation declares, that every grain of fand is an im-

menlity, every leaf a world, every infefl an affemblage of incompre-

henfible efFetls, in which reflexion is loft. Who is able to mark and rec-

kon the intermediate degrees of animation, from the infed up to man ?

Our fenfes do not difcover, among all the organized beings, any one in

which are affembled and combined the three forts of life fo different

from one another, and which, at the fame time, unite, in fo in-

conceivable a manner, to form but one whole : the animal, the intel-

letiual, and the moral life ; each of which is, moreover, an affem-

blage of powers effentially different, but perfefUy agreeable and

harmdnious in their eftedls.

Volition and thought, a6lion, or the power of motion and refifl-

ance ; attraction to fome objefts, and hatred to others ; render a maa

an intelleflual, a phyfical, and a moral being. Endowed with thefe

faculties, with this threefold life, man is to himfelf an object of con-

templation ; the firft of all others mofl worthy of being obferved,

and which he alone is capable to contemplate.

In whatever point of view man confiders himfelf, he prefents a

grand and intereiling fubjecl of invelligation. In him are difcernible

every fpecie of life taken feparately : but he can only be known by

certain perceivable manifeftations, which difcover themfelves acci-

dentally through the mafk of habit and cuftom. By the furface of

his body we may perceive the internal motion of his fpiritual and

immaterial principle, which, however elevated by its nature beyond

the reach of fenfe, becomes an objed of perception only by its

correfpondence with the body where it refides, and in which it ads

and moves, as in its proper element. This invisible principle thus

becomes a fubjedl of obfervation ; and every thing in man that can be

known, is difcoverable folely through the medium of his fenfes.

This threefold kind of life, indifputably concomitant to the flatc

of man, can never become an objed of obfervation and refearch to

himfelf, but as it is manifefted in the body by the external appear-

ances perceptible in him, There is not, in the whole field of

nature*
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nature, a lingle objetl whofe properties and virtues are difcoverable,

in any other way than by the judgment of external relations, which
falling under the examination of the fenfes, become fubjeft to moral

invelligation. Thefe external indications determine the charaderiillcs

of every being ; in every refped they are the foundation of all our

knowledge : man would be reduced to a Hate of total ignorance, of

himfelf, and of every furrounding obje6l, unlefs every fpecies of

power and life bore its own criterion in its perceptible and exterior

form ; unlefs every objeft reprefented a charafter adapted to its nature

and extent of its being, how fhould we be able to difiinguilh and

pronounce upon its nature, or find any charaderillic marlc to know
wh^t it is, from what it is not ?

»

Every being prefented to us, m.uii: appear in feme form, and under

fome furface. We f.nd it terminated by certain abfolute lines, which
refuk from its organization. I mufl be excufed repeatino- fuch obvious

and admiiTible truths, when it is confidered that thele truths ib

univerfally known and acknowledged, are precifely the bails of the

fcience of physiognomy ; that is, of the immediate and particular

fcience of man. What we find true with refpe6l to the beings

which furround us, and particularly to all organifed bodies is ftill

more undoubtedly true with refpecl to human nature. Man's
organization diftinguiflies him from all the reft of the creation and
his phyficgnomy, or the furface and outline oi his figure, infinitely

exalts him above all the vifible beings which exift and live around
him. We are acquainted with no figure fo noble, no form fo fublime,

fo majeftic as his i with none that can exercife fo many faculties, fo

many degrees of force, fo many powers of adicn : fwiftly and firmlv

his foot treads the ground ; while his llately head rears itfelf to heaven.

Mark his eye !
the brightnefs and meaning carried in it exceeds that

vifual quality in all animals. By his ingenuity he makes himfelf to

be fenfibly felt at an immeafurable diilance. His aftion proceeds from
the moft immediate contaft, and is moft wonderfully diverfified in

operation. With a promptitude and, facility, which exceeds all com-
prehenfion, he varies his motions beyond any other creature in the

creation. Who can number and defcribe the multitlide of his evolu-

tions ? He is capable, at the fame inftant, of doing and fuffering

infinitely more than any other created being. In him are united firm-

jiefs with pliancy, addrefs with ftrength, adivity with judgment. Oi
all
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all creatures, he is the mofl flexible, and the bell armed, from the fu-

perior quality of his mind, with the power of reiiftance ; there is no

one equal to him, in the variety and harmony of his powers. His fa-

culties are fingular and peculiar to him, alone, like his figure.

And this form of man is much more marvellous.i more admirable^

more wonderful, when its nobler faculties, whether adive or paffive,

are engaged on the fide of his motions. His character then difplays

itfelf to view, and you behold the man with double advantage. But

he bears a greater refemblance to the brute, in thofe parts which are

the feat of animal paffion, and gratification ; as thefe operations have

a more obvious diiFimilitude to thofe where the fpiritual powers of

man predominate.

The fo.rm and proportion, the flexibility and variety in the human

fran^e ; the elevated ftature, fufceptible of fo many motions and atti-

tudes;, all declare his fuperior fcrength ; which, united to a pliancy

capable of afiliming any fhape, and of varying himfelf into every pof-

ture, difplay to the careful obferver the phyfiological excellence and unity

cf human nature. The bone; which form the configuration.of his head

and face, compared to thofe of every other animal, difcover the pre-

eminence and fublimity of the intelle6h.-ial faculties.

The farface of the forehead, the eye, the mouth, the cheeks; the

whole countenance, coniidered either in a ilate of abfolute reft, or in

the endlefs variety of their movements ; even all that is expreiTed by

the term Physiognomy, is in man the moll diflinft, intelligible,

and lively difplay ot his internal feelings ; of defire, paiTion, revenge,'

regret, or any other m.ctive which may aduate liim, of all the animals

that conilitute the living creation.

Though we find the phyfiological, intelle6iual, and moral life of

man, with their fubordinate faculties, and whatever conllitutes their

eil'ence, fo v/onderfully blended as to feem to form but one and the fame

life; though thefe three feparate lives be not lodged in fo many diilincft

apartments of the body rerembling the oeconomy of a houfe where

families remain on feparate floors of the fame building, but to exifl

in every point, and foj..i by their lanion and combination one entire

whole,
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tvhole, it Is neverthelefs certain that each ofthefe vital principles has

its peculiar place of refidence in the human body, where it ufually

maiiifefls and exerts itfelf vifibly to the m.ofl carelefs obferver. I

cannot help noticing here, that the phylical force, though expand-

ed over every part of the body, efpecially over the animal parts,

appears more ftrikingly viiible in the arm, from the llioulder to the

very extremity of the fingers. It is^ equally obvious that the intel-

lectual life, the powers of human underftanding, are peculiarly

manifefted in the confirmation and pofition of the cranium bones

of the head, and particularly of the forehead; though to the ob-

fervation of a careful critic they are perceptible in every particle

of the human frame, on account of its harmony and homogeneouj

beauty, which I Ihall have frequent occalion to mention in the

courfe of this work. It is likewife evident that the fublime faculty

of thinking has its feat in the interior part of the forehead ; and

neither in the feet, the hands, or the breaft, but in the fuperior

part of the human frame.

The moral life and chara6ter of man difcovers itfelf principally

in the face, in the various changes and traniitions, the phafes, or

what is called the play of the features. The ultimate extent of his

moral and appetitive powers, the degree of his irritability, the

fympathy and antipathy of which he is capable, his faculty of feiz-

ing or repelling objects which are without him, exprefs themfelves

in his countenance when the features are tranquil and quiefcent.

The aftual inflant of paffion roufed into exertion is depifted in

the agitation of the features, always connected with a violent pal-

pitation of the heart ; and when no rude boiiterous paffion ftirs

the powers to paffionate exertion, the ferenity of the countenance,

conjoined with the calmnefs of the heart, is always viiible In the

uniformity of the features.

This threefold life, though blended into one great vital princi-

ple difFufed through every part of the body, might neverthelefs be

divided, clalTed, and difpofed in conformity to the different re-

gions or compartments of the human fabric ; and the phyfiono-

mift might furnifh himfelf, by the help of this divifion, with a

noble field of fpeculation, did not the depraved ftate of humani-

Voi, I. B ty
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ty alnioll confufe the whole figure of man. The lowefl: ami moft

tcrreftrial of all, the animal life, may be faid to have its feat in

the belly, and to comprehend the honourable parts of manhood,
which, in refpe(5t to it, may be confidered as its centre and focus.

The intermediate or moral life refides in the breafl, and has the

heart for its centre. The fuperior or intelleclual life, as being

the moll excellent and exalted, accorduig to this mode of divifion>

has its feat in the head, and the eye is the dire(fting focus which

adminifters its decifions. Thus the face is the fummary and re-

prefentative of all the three divifions : the forehead to the eye-

brows, the mirror of intelligence; the" cheeks and the nofe form

the feat of the moral life ; and the mouth and chin aptly reprefent

the animal life ; while the eye, the centre and fummary of the

whole, gives to each the tone of direftlon. But it cannot be too

often obferved, that thefe three kind of lives, ditfuling themfeives

through the whole body, manifeft themfelves in every part of the

fyflem by their proper and particular expreffion.

Thefe are the foundation of all phyfiognomical knowledge,

which is the reafon 1 am fo very explicit upon the different heads;

and are indeed fo felf-evident, that I blufli at having dwelt fo

long on truths obvious to the meaiiefl capacity. But yet the

reader mufl not be offended at being again told, they are the

foundation of all that follows; and thefe very truths—pofterity

will fcarcely believe it—are wilfully mifunderllood and pervert--

ed ; mifreprefented for interefl; even rejeded by fome with the

moil: affefted fcorn and difdain; by perfonstoo, in other refpe^ls

deemed judicious and learned. Here we fee the whole fcience of:

Phyuognomy, taken in its moft extenllve or moR reflri6led fenfe,"

refts, beyond contradiftion, on thefe univerfal axioms- and incon^^

tefiible principles
;
yet, evident as they appear, interefl and paf-

fi'on animate evils, as mean as they are futile. There are miCn

who would combat truths clear as a noon-day fun, to fupport fome

favourite oppofite hypothelis, or affeft to contradift the moft

flriking, fimple, and demonftrable truth, without the admiflioa

of which there is an end to all inquiry, all difcovery, all know-

ledge; and all this only to publijQi tlieir own Angularity of notion.

We camio.t;- entertain the iealt doubt refpeding, the phyfiono-
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my of every thing in nature, except the phyfionomy of human

naturej or of the obje£b of all others the n.ipll beau,tiful, the nxoft

admirable, and moft animated.

Thus in a (hort and concife manner I have given a Hvetch of

what may be called .a Treatife on Phyfiognomy, the outline of

which is to be found in what has now been advanced : to fill it

up properly, it will be necelTary to confider feparately the phyfio-

logical part, or the exterior character! flic of the phyfical and aui-

n)al powers of man, the intelleftual, or the exprellion of the fa-

jculties of his mind, and of his irritability. Again, ipach of thefe

three clafTes may be fubdivided into two heads, or to render the

fcience more clear and comprehenfive. Immediate Phyfiognomy,

Avhich confid.ers the individual char^der in a flate of refl ; ancj

Pathognomy, or the fludy of human nature in an adive flate,

However vain and ridiculous the prefumption of thofe who

may deny the pofitive truths here laid down as the foundation of

the fcience of Phyfiognomy, or Metopofcopy, it is not beneath

the confideration, and even the fludy, of a philofopher; for

though it will not teach us to prognoflicate particular eyents, it

mufl be found of confiderable fervice in helping us to difcern the

predominant pafhons, the vices, the views, and, in a word, the

natural difpofition of thofe with whom we may have connections

and concerns. This inference I draw from a thorough convic-

tion that the looks of men in general are ftrongly affected, and

even modelled, by particular habits of thii>king ; and that dif-

ferent characters of mind are ufually diftinguifhed by particular

conformations and particular cornbinations qf the features ; but,

as I have obferv«d before, the depravity of human nature having

introduced fo much art into human manners, it becomes fome^

what difhcult, without the afTi (lance of fcience, to take off the

inafk, and confider the manjn his natural flate.

When I fpeak of Phyfiognomy confidered as a fcience, I comr

prehend under the term Phyfionomy all the external figns which,

in man, direCtly force themfelves oa the obferver ; every feature^

^very outline, every modification, a<5tive or paffive; every atti-

tvide ^nd ppfitigft of the human body ; in fl\ortj every thing that
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immediately contributes to the knowledge of man, whether a(^iv?

or palTive—every thing that fhewshim as he really appears.

It will be neceflary, in this place, to explain the term Phyfiog-

nomy,* which will recur fo frequently in the courfe of this work,

that it is neceflary, once for all, to determine the meaning and ex-

tent which I affix to it. By Phyfiognomy then I mean the talent

of difcovering, the interior man by the exterior appearance ; of

perceiving, by certaui natural figns, what does not immediately

ftrike the fenfes : while by human Phylionomy I would Jiave it;

underflood the exterior, the furface of man ; confidered in a flate

either of motion or refl, either as an original or a reprefentation of

one. Accordingly, Phyfiognomy would be the fcience of dif-

covering the relative connexion between the interior and exterior

man ; between the vifible furface and the invifible (pirit which it

inclofes ; between fehe animated and perceptible matter and the

imperceptible principle which actuates and imprefles this charac-

ter of hfe upon it ; between the concealed cayfe and the apparent,

cfFeil which it produces.

Confined to a more reflricled fenfe, Phyfionomy limply implies

the air of the face ; and Phyfiognomy, the fcience of the know-

ledge of the features or lineaments, and of their different expref-

lion in the human countenance.

Man is fo various, heprefents htmfelfin fo many points of view,

every one of which might be coniidered as a particular fubjeft'

of obfervation and inquiry, that there refults from this infinite

variety as many clafTes of Phyfionomies, which would feverally

give exercife to correfponding exertion of phyfionomical know»

ledge and fcience. For example, the form of man might be fe-

parately confidered; the proportion of the parts, the outline and

harmony of his members ; his figure, according to a certain idea

* The French Tranflator has adopted a new- term, Phyjtognomoniey which he

ufe« to denote the fcience, a liberty which we durft not imitate, but which he

deemed nectflary, Fhyfwgnamy^ the word already in ufe through this tranf-

iation, flg^ufies \\it fikna:, and Ph\Jionam-j %\i^face,

of
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of proportion, of beauty and perfection ; and the art of forming

an accurate judgment upon the whole, gf difcovering all thefc'

relations with exa<^jiefs and precifion^ and difcovering in them

^e e^prellion of the predominant though latent characfler^ wliicli

jmay be called Fundamental or Physiological Physjognomy.

The fciei|ce of anatomy he^^e comes into our alTiftance. By the

help of this art we are enabled to reduce into furfaces the parts

which compofe the hum^n frame. Some of the internal parts

may be' feparately ob.ferved, either by their qutw^ard extremities,

or more nearly and fully feen in the difleftion of dead bodies.

The faculty of determinir.g certain internal qualities, according

to thefe external figns, might be properly denominated Anatomi-

cal Phyfiognomy ; the proper employment and objed of which

would be to examinee and obferve the nature, flate, lize, fituation

pf the bones and cartilages, the mufcles, the inteftines, the glands,

tlije veins and yelfels, a|id nervps ^ud ligaments*

Many other qualities obfervable in man may dire£t to the great

pnd of Phyfiognomy. The quality of the blood, the confiftency-

the warmth anci coldnefs of \he coiiLftitution, the grolTnefs or deli-

cacy of the organs, the moiilure, the drynefs, the flexibility, the

irritability of man's nature, are fo many r^ew objeds of particular

inquiry and obfervation. The fkill acquired in this line of re-

search, and the cqnfequences deduced from it with refpe«51: to

pharader, might be called Conflitutional Phyfiognomy,

The employment of fludying the figns of health and ficknefs,

as manifefled by the outward appearance of the inward flate of

the human frame, might alfo be termed Medical Phyfiognomy,

for it is impofiible to find a good phvfician who is not at the fame

^ime a good phyfiognomift.

The proper object and exerc^fe of Moral Phyfiognomy, may be

faid to be directed to the invefl:igation of the external figns which

indicate the difppfition towards good and evil ; the inclination,

the faculty, which man pofiefles, by his right and free-agency, of

^ping mifghief or of enduring calamity.
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Intellectual Phyflognomy, the fublimeft part of the whole

fcience, difcovers the faculties of the human underftanding, as

they are difclofed by the conformation of the vifible parts, the

figure, the complexion, the movements, and, in faft, by the

whole exterior.

In fhort, there are many divifions of phyfionomical fcience as

there are different points of view in which man may be contem-

plated. The man who is capable of forming a right judgment

of the character of a perfon unknown, merely upon the impref-

iion produced by his outward appearance, might be not impro-

perly denominated a Natural Phyiionomift. But the intelligent

Phyfionomift is he who knows how to indicate, arrange, and clafs

ihe features, and other external figns which charafterife the indi-

vidual; and the Philofophical Phyfionomift is the man whopof-
fcfTes the ingenious ability of affigning the reafons why features

and other external figns are determined in fuch a particular man-
ner, or who, from the vifible manifeftation of the parts of the

Iiuman frame, can unfold internal caufes, and argiie motives from

fenfibje effeiftsy

ECf URi



LECTURE I.

OF' PHYSIOGNOMY AND 1'A'THOGNOMY*

PHYSIOGNOMY Is, in a reftricfled fenfe, the art of decypher-

ing, and interpretation, of the human powers; or the fcience

which explains the ligns of the inward facuhies.

Pathognomy, in a phyfiognomical interpretation, is the fcience

which treats of the ligns of the paffions. The firft confiders the

chara6ler of the individual, when in a Hate of reft ; the other exa-

mines the man in a ftate of action.

The character, in a ftate of reft, conflfts in the form of the

folid parts, and the inaction, ^as well as partial invifibiiity of thofe

which are moveable.

When the human form becomes impailioned, the character is-to

be traced in the motion of the moveable parts ; and this motion, it

is to be obferved, is always in proportion to the moving power.

Paflion has a determinate relation to the elafticity of the man, or

to that difpofition which renders him fufceptibleof paffions.

Phyliognomy fcientifically points out the fund of human facul-

ties ; and Pathognomy, the effed, the intereft or revenue which it

produces. The one confiders the man fuch as he is in general ; the

other, what he is at the prefent moment. The former eftimates

what he can or cannot become, what he can, or caimot be j the

latter, what he wiflies, or does not wiih, to be. ? ,

Thus,
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Thus we read of a learned Italian phyfiognomift, famous for

xUfcovering the hidden fentiments of the heart, even when wrapped

in the darkefl veil of diffimulation, who ufed carefully to furvey

the features of the perfon whofe thoughts he defired to develope,

and was fo expert as to mimic their difpoiition in his own face ; an

expedient that never failed to fuggeft the idea which correfpond

with that cafl: of their countenance*

£very one hr.s heard of tne inilance of the phyfiognomift

Zopvrus, who, after having examined the face of Socrates, pro-

nounced him a dunce and a libertine. This phj^iiognomift being

ridiculed by thofe who were well acquainted with this fage*s wif-

dom and continence, Socrates reprehended them for their mirth^

and owned he was nat^rall)^ fuch as the phyfiognomift had de-

clared '; but that he had correcfted the vices of his nature by the

exercife of reafon, ftudy, and philofophy.

Another profeflbr, having viewed a portrait of Hippocrates,

pronounced nearly the fame fentence againft that father of medi-^

cine, and was in danger of being feverely reprehended by his dif-^

ciples, until they were undeceived by their mafter, who alfo had

candor enough to acknowledge his own natural defefts. Pliny, in

mentioning the excellency of the art of the painter Apellcs, af-

firms that he drew the likenefs of men fo exactly, that a phyliog-

ncfmift, by looking at them, could difcover not only the age of

the perfon reprefented, but likewife the ruling paflions to which

they were fubjedt.

Phyfiognomy may be confidered to be the root and ftem of Pd*

thognomy, or the foil in which it is planted. To adopt the one

without the other, is to fuppofe the exiftence of fruit without

trees, or of cotn without a foil.

The firft is the mirror of the naturalift and the faee, the fecond

is the mirror oi the artful, and men of the world. Of the former,

every one imagines he knows fomething ; but few underftand the

latter thoroughly.

Pathog-^
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Pathognomy has to contend with diffimulation, but Phyfiognomy

is under no fuch neceffity; it is not to be deceived, or milled. It

warns us not to take for rich, a man who oiFers ufurious interefl, nor

to reckon him poor, who refufes to give five per cent. In other

words, to the eye of Pathognomy, the poor may appear rich ; while

the Phyfiognomilt only admits him to be fo, who is fo in facl, al-

though he may appear poor at the moment of decilion.

Thefe two fciences are founded on the balls of truth, and mull be

eomidered as infeparable. The artift muft lludy them together; andj

by attention, he will eafily difcover the relation they bear to each.

other. By lludy he v/ill come to know the phyliognomy of the parts

which are folid and quiefcent, by thofe which are foft, pliable, and in

motion.
. In this difcovery, as he perceives the pliancy and power o£

motion of thefe latter, in the folid parts he affigns to every line of the

forehead the fpace to which the fportings of the paflions are limited

;

he will determine for every pafficn the feat of its relidence, the original

fource from which it flows, its root, the fountain which fupplies it;

and the reiult, if properly derived, will certainly develope the moral

and intelleLlual charader of man.

Through the vvhole of this work, it Ihall be my endeavour to pre-

fent the reader with more of the Phyliognom.ic, than of the Pathogno-

mic ; this laft being much better and fooner underllood than the other.

The Science of Phyliognomy, I have already obferved, enables us to

form a judgment of the interior by the exterior. But the exterior ofman

is not limply his naked figure, and the geilures which efcape him with -

out relleflion : it is not to be imagined, by thefe alone, that his intei-

nal faculties, and their exertions, difplay themfelves—rank, condition,

habit, drefs, and climate, all concur to the modification of the indivi-

dual charafter ; every one is a diilirjcl veil fpread over him, and more or

lefs conceals what it is the province of this fcience to difcover. Phy -

liognomy pierces through all thefe coverings, and penetrates into his

real charader, to difcover in thefe foreign and contingent determina-

tions, folid and fixed principles, by which to afcertain what the man
really is. Though this appears extremely difficult, if not impouible

to fome, let us not, however, lofe patience and courage. It is true,

^at man is adled upon by every thing which furrounds him ; but.

Vol. I, C in
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in return, he a6ls upon all thefe external objects; and, if he receive*

their imprellion, he aifo communicates his own.

Hence we may form a judgment of a man's charafler, from his

drefs, his houfe, his furniture, which ufually denominates his talle.

Nature forms man, but man transforms himfelf ; and this very meta-

morphofis, fmking into habitual cullom, becomes a' fecond nature.

Placed in the midil of a vaft univerfe, man forms for himfelf a little

feparate world, which he fortifies, limits, arranges according to his own
fancy, and in which the images of his feveral faculties are conflantly

refledled.

And yet it muft be granted, that the objeiHis which furround him

are, in a great meafure, determined by his condition and circumllan-

ces ; however, it is certain, at leaft, that the manner in which he fuf-

fers himfelf to be aduated, admits of very confiderable variation.

He ihay, Hill remaining carelefs in this refpedl, arrange his matters

like other perfons whofe fituations are limilar to his own, becaufe he

finds, that, after all, convenience and propriety require fuch arrange-

ments ; and he fometimes carries this careleiTnefs to fuch a pitch of

indiiference, as totally to obliterate fome of the moil charaderiltic

marks of his ihtelledlual charader. In the fame manner, his punc-

tuality and exadnefs in other cafes, render it poffible to trace and dif-

cover whether he is of an enterpriiing character, whether he afpires

to a fuperior rank, or, what is not altogether uncommon, whether he

betrays a difppfition to defcend to an inferior condition to that in which

he adually moves.

I hope it will not be acccounted Ilrange, that I thus indullrioufly

extend the views of the Phylionomill. On the firil hand, he takes an

intereil in all that relates to Man; and, on the fecond, his tafk is fo

intricate, that he ought, in juilice, to be permitted to embrace-

every thing which has a tendency to lliorten and facilitate his progrefs,

and to conduct him, with certainty and precilion, to the grand and

intereiling obje6l of his purfuits.

The chief end I have in this w'ork, is to prove inconteflibly to my
reader, that there is a Phyfionomy ; to demonftrate that the Phyfio-

nomy is true, or that it is the real and vifible exprelTion of internal

qualities.
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qualities, which are of themfelves inviiible. As this is the point to

which I tend, every line of my work mull lead that way, diredly or

indiredlv. It would be unnecelTary to introduce here a particular dif-

fertation on the truth of Phyiionomies : fuch a dilTertation would con-

tain moft of the obferv^ations which I Ihall have occafion to mention

in the progrefs of this work. They will appear more in their place,

to bring them forward only as they naturally occur in fupport of my
reafoning, and will be rendered more luminous and intelligible, when

illuftrated and fupported by proper exami-ples. I fhall fatisfy myfelf,

however, at prefent, with mentioning the "antiquity, refpeftability, and

certainty of the fcience ; from hence fuggeiling fome ideas, as a fur-^-

ther introdufdon to the fubjed.

Phyfiognomy, as it was underllood and laid down by the ancients,

was founded on careful obfervations upon the complexions, lines, and

fhape of the body in general, compared with the manners, tempers, and

underRandings of men ; but cuilom., which often difpenfes with ety-

mological propriety, has now confined it to the lineaments of the face

only, and made the countenance only the ui^ex animi 'vultus in every

man's ofiinion.

The moll famous in this fcience were the Egyptians, ov/ing, pro-

bably, not fo much to their unquenchable thirll after knowledge, as to

the formation and confcitution of their language; which coniifted of

hieroglyphical reprefentations of figures and animxals. This lingular in-

vention, according to Tacitus, obliged them to trace minutely the na-

ture and properties of each, before they could exprefs their ideas by

them; and this necellity undoubtedly brought on the habit of enquiry,

which led them to their obfervations on human beings.

There are innumerable inllances upon record of their fagacity in

this particular; the greateft of which I have already related of the ar-

tiil who came to Athens to exhibit his art, in the time of Socrates.

From Egypt it palled to other countries, in proportion with their im-

provements ; and I find it highly extolled among the modern nations,

whofe greateil writers were ail, more or lefs, llrift obfervers of the na-

tural temper of men. Dante's characters, in his View of Purgatory,

are founded o]^ the fame principles; and the Englilh Shakefpeare

makes Csfar regard the largerJines of it, when he remarks upon Caf-

fius's *' lean hungry look," and wifhes him " fatter." The celebrated

C 2 Lawrence
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Lawrence Sterne, who has in many places copied Nature moft exadlly,

was yet more a Phyliognomift than the former ; and this, in my opi-

nion, conflitutes the greatell difference between him and his numerous

imitators.

The modern pretenders to this fcience, have not a little contributed

to bring it into difcredit; particularly the Gyplies, by confining it to

lewd prognoftics of love, and by joining a juggling fort of palmiftry,

or the art of picking pockets, to it. The firil appearance of thefe va-

gabonds was in Germany, though they claim their defcent from Egypt

;

and their fubfuik complexions were probably acquired by greafy un-

guents and fuliginous mixtures dried in the fun ; which have been con-

tinued through many fucceffions of generations ; fo that, for aught wc

know, the £ril G}^pfy, about v/hofe origin fo much has been faid,

might be a chimney-fweeper with his foot wallied in.

All faces, all forms of created beings, diiier from one another, not

only with refpe6l to their clafs, their genus, and their fpecies, but alfo

with refpedl to their individuality. Every individual in nature differs

from every other individual of the fame fpecies. This is an ac-

kncwhdged and obvious truth; nothing is better known ; it is. at

the fame time the moil im.portant and the m.oil deciiive that can be

alledged in favour of our fyilem. In inanimate fubjeds, a rofe always

differs from every other rofe ; and fo does an egg. Among animals,

an eel, an eagle, a lion, a man, never have a perfedl refemblance to

another creature of their fpecies. This, to confine ourfelves to the

human fpecies, is the firfl bafis of the Science of Phyfionomies ; a

certain and flable foundation, which can never be fhaken while Na-
ture holds her due and uninterrupted courfe. Notwithftanding the

univerfal analogy, the never-failing refemblance, which runs through

the innumerable multitude of human figures, it is impolfible to find

two, which, placed fide by fide, and carefully examined, do not pre-

sent to the obferving eye a fenfible difference.

The qualities of the mind alfo partake of the fame variety ; and it

is equally impoffible to find two minds, as two faces, exadly alike

:

and this fingle conuderation I think fufiicient to procure affirmative

aiTent to the following propofition;—

•

Thai
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That this external apparent difference of face and figure mnft ne-

celTarily have a certain relation, a natural analogy to the internal dif-

ference of the heart and mind. While we mult allow, that there is

a real difference between the charaders of men, thac there is alfo a

fenfible diverffty among all human faces and forms, we cannot deny

that one of thefe differences is the caufe of the other. Muff we not

acknowledge, that the mind difplays itfelf in the exterior; and that the

bodyadls reciprocally on the interior, or the character of man?

We find, by obfervation, that anger fwells the mufcles ; and hence

we judge that fwoln mufcles, and a choleric habit or charader, are to

be confidered as caufe and effed. ^

Can eyes full of fire, a bright look, rapid as lightning, and a quick

and penetrating fpirit, be found united in all inftances, and no man-
ner of relation between them ? Shall we call this concurrence the work

or effe£l of mere chance ? Why not afcribe it to a natural influence,

to an immediate reciprocal effed ; while at the very inftant that the

foul is mioft abforbed in meditation, and when the mind is in its

greateft exertion and adivity, the motion or polition of the eyes vary

in the mofl: decided manner *?

An open eye, which welcomes you with a generous, engaging, and
gracious look, and a heart frank, honeft, expaniive, and which feems

gratefully to meet you, are not to be found united by chance only.

Wherever this is the cafe, the caufe has a relation to the effed, and the

eye denotes the open generous temper of the mind.

We obferve, throughout Nature, a conformity to the laws of order

and wifdom, in the univerfal harmony of caufe and effed. As this

relation is inconteftably perceivable in all other objeds, can we reafon-

abiy fuppofe it wanting in that on which Nature has lavifhed fo rich

a profufion of grace and beauty ? Can ffie have aded arbitrarily, with-

out order, or without law, in the laft and finiiliing ffroke of her work ?

Poes the human face, tliat mirror of the Deity, that mailer-piece of the

^ This naturally recalls to mind Shakefpeare's fine paflage, beginning—

^* The Poet's eye In a fine phrenzj roiling.'*

vifible
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viable creation, prefent no appearance of caiife and effefl, no relatiois

between the exterior and the interior, the invifible caufe and the viliblc

effect it produces ? To affert fuch an opinion, would in eflfed be to

maintain the moft monflrous abfurdity.

Phyfiognomy then is founded in truth ; but truth itfelf is often found

involved in darknefs, doubt and illulion. Our organs are not always

Heady enough fo penetrate the veil which fhades the objefts that fur-

round us ; ^\ hile, according to fome, the order of Nature, ellablifhed

from eternity, is nothing but a dextrous impofture, which inceilantly

prefents other objects than thofe which ought to appear.

Who could have the temerity to m.aintain, that Newton or LeibnitE

might refemble one born an idiot, who could not walk with a Heady

pace, nor iix his eye, nor conceive, nor exprefs reafonably the plainell

abftrad propofition ? VvHiat wretched reafoning, to advance that one of

thefe great men conceived the Theodicea in a miihapen brain like

that of a Laplander ! and that the other balanced the planets, and di-

vided the rays of the fun, in a head refembling that of an Efqui-

maux, whofe fhallow intellefts can reckon no farther than Hx, and

declares all beyond it innumerable

!

Nobody hazards the abfurdity of maintaining that arobuft man may

have a perfeft refemblance to an hedHc infirm one ; a perfon in full

health, to one dying of a confumption ; a man of a turbulent ardent

charader, to one of a gentle, fedate difpofition : yet we every day meet

with people who deny the moft abfolute truths, if they do not exadly

coincide with their narrow way of thinking. "Who could help laugh-

ing at the effrontery and folly of affirming that joy and forrow,

pleafure and pain, love and hatred, are charadlerifed by the fams figns

in the human frame ? Would not this amount to a denial that they

are marked by any fign whatever in the exterior of man ? Such are,

however, the abfurdities which muH be digefted by thofe who banifh

the fcience of Phyfionomies as an idle chimera. This mode of rea-

foning is properly to invert that order, and dellroy that happy conca-

tenation of things, in which we difcern and admire the eternal wif-

dom of the all-wife Creator.

I can-
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I cannot repeat it too often : to afcribe eveiy thing tocafual chance,

without rule and without law, is only the reafoning of madmen, the

jreverfeof found philofophy, and the extin6lion of religion : to profcxibe

this error, to attack it, and to fhew its futility wherever it appears, is

the bulinefs of the true naturalift, of the true philofopher, and reafon-

able divine.

I have already obferved, that it is not my intention to anti-

cipate the fubje£l of my future Ledures -, but I feel myfelf under the

neceility of fabjoining in this place fome further remarks upon what

I hav^efaid before.

In order to demonilrate a matter in difpute, it is neceiTary to recur

to principles which are incontellible. This makes me fo often tread

the fame ground over and over again, in order to prove what ought to

be as felf-evident as our very exigence. I mull repeat it here, every

man forms his judgment of each obje6l without exception, from its

phyfiognomy, its exterior, its vifible furface ; from thefe outward figns,

we univerfally and invariably infer the internal qualities of the obje£l

and eftimate it accordingly. V/here is the tradefman or merchant
who forms a judgm.ent of the goods he purchafes, by any other rule

than their general appearance or Phyfiognomy, if a llranger. be the

feller of them to him. ? Is it not by their Phyfionomy, likewife, that

he forms his judgm.ent, when having purchafed them, in confidence of
his correfpondent's honefty, he examines them, to find whether they an-

fwer or not his expedation ? Say, has he any other figns whereby to

judge, than the criterions of their ovitward Phyfionomy ? In value of

coin, has he any other rule to guide his judgment ? Why does he fuf-

ped: one guinea, rejecl a fecond, weigh a third, and take the fourth

without hefitation? Is it not becaufe their outward appearance

betrays their quality, or indicates their gccdnefs ? A llranger prefents

himfelf to buy or to fell-—what is the firft objed of his attention? the

quality of the goods ; he looks at them attentively, confiders them

every way—^and does not the face of the ftranger enter confiderably

into the opinion which the tradeirnan forms of himx ? Scarce has this

unknown perfon v/ithdrawn, when he declares his opinions ;
" He has

the look of a very honell man ;" or? " There is fomething forbidding

in his appearance ;" or dk^ " Something prejudices me in favour of that

nian." Whether liis judgment be well or ill foimdedj is of little im-

portance
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portance here: it ftill ferves to fhew the balls upon which my reafon-

ing refts ; that is, that he dares not decide, he judges not definitively^

but, at leaft, he forms conjedures, by reafoning from the exterior t©

the interior.

The hufbandman, when he vifits his field or his vineyard, on what

fignsdoes he found his hope ? Is it not on the colour, the iize, the iitu-

ation, the exterior; in Ihort, on the plain apparent Phyfionomy of

the growing crop, in bloffom or ripening ? On the ocular examina-

tion, the firft or fecond glance of his eye, he will pronounce, " That

ear is lickly ; that wood is found ; this will thrive ; that will come

to nothing." If the vine is the fubjed of his examination, he

will obferve, " There is a branch that will produce few grapes, al-

though it looks fo promifing to appearance." Whence the caufe of

this judgment, mollly juft ? How comes he to reafon in this manner ?

—Becaufe he perceives what the Phylionomift difcovers in a beautiful

human face, a fine form, but deiVitute of expreffion, and a total want

of energy ; and how is this difcovery to be made, if not by fome ex-

ternal fign ?

With the phyfician, the Phyfionomy of the patient frequently in-

ftrufls him better than all the verbal information, or obfervations made

by nurfes that furround the bed. It is aftonifiiing to think how far

^fome phyficians have carried their fagacity in this refpeft. I fhall

onlv quote my friend Zimmermann, among our cotemporaries ', and of

thofe who have left the world, the name of Kempf * wnll eafily re-

call to mind that wonderful phyfionomical fkill which feldom erred,

and which faved many from the borders of their lall habitation.

Obferve the painter, is not his art founded on the very effence of

Phyfionomy ? I fhall fay no more of it : the thing fpeaks for itfelf,

aii4muil confound the pretended unbelievers in Phyfiognom.y. The

traveller, the good Samaritan, friend of humanity, the mifanthrope, the

lover, and many others that might be mentioned, aft, every one of

them, from their feelings, from their phyfiognomical difcernment, true

or falfe, clear or confufed. And this phyfiognomical judgment, and

* His fon is yet living, and has publilhed a learned treatife on the differ-

ent conflitutions of mankind.

feeling.
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feeling, eiicites compaffion or malignant joy, love or hatred, re-=

ferve or confidencec, according to the natural appearances.

It was a groundlefs complaint of hinij who wiflied Nature -had
'

placed a window before men's hearts, that their thoughts and fe-

crets, and their hidden defigns, might be feen. There was, I fay,

no reafon for that complaint; not on^y in regard thofe are not

thing which fall under t\xz fenfes, and that, thdugh the eyes faw the

Very bottbmj and all the windings and turnings of the Hearty yet

tould they not obferve any thing therein, from whence they might

derive the leaft knowledge of it; but Nature, more kind to our

wifliesj than our wiflies are reafonable in themfelves, has rnade

other prdvifions for this difcovery, and found dut more certain

means to do it, than would have been effefled by that ftrange

opening imagined by Momus.

Nature has not only beftowed on mail voice and tongue^ to be

the interpreters of his thoughts; "but,' outof a certain diftruft, con-

fceivino: that he mio-ht abufe them, file has contrived to dei^idl: in.

his face, in the various conformation of his countenance, a de-

monfrratioa to give the others the lye, in cafe they fhould not prove

faithful. In a word, flie has expofed his foul, to be cbferved on

the outfide; (o that there is no neceffity of any-wiridow to difcover

his motions, iriclinationSj and habits, fince they are apparent in his

face, and are there written in fuch vifible and manifefl charadersi

From thefe charaxPters it is mv deficrn to franie the gfeatefl: andJO o
moft advantageous work, that perhaps was ever undertaken; a

work, wherein the nobleft and moft neceiTary difcoveries of know^

ledge which man can arrive to, are contained ; in fint, a work^

wherein may be found the fecret and perfed'ion-of wifdouT and

human prudence.

•»

We form a judgment of all things from, their general iippear-

jj.nces. We judge of the weather itfelf, from the Phyfionomy of

the fky. We eftimate, in like manner, every thing we eit and

drink. By the fame ftanaard we judge, at firft fight, from the ex-

terior, of the good or bad intriniic qualities.

t

Vol. I. D What
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What determines our choice, Avhen a baiket of fruit is prefeatad

to us ? Why do we fix upon one, and rejed another ? The ex-

terior is the principal caufe, and the appearance decides it.

What is univerfal nature, but Phyfionomy? Is not every thing

furface and contents ? body and foul ? Internal faculty producing

external effeft? invifible principle, and vifible end?

If we examine every fpecies of knowledge which man can pof-

libly have acquired, there is none but what is founded upon ex-

ternal figns, upon certain characters, upon the relation of vifible

effeCl to invifible caufe, of perceptible to imperceptible. 1 he

icience of Phyliohomy-, taken in its moH enlarged or mofl reflrid-

ed fenfe, is the foul of all our opinions ; the fpring of our efforts,

6ur a6iions, our expeftations, our fears, and our hopes of every

fenfation, agreeable or difagreeable, excited by the objects which

furround us. Phyfionomy is our guide, and the rule of our con-

duCl, from the cradle to the grave j it is fo in all conditions, has

been found fo among all nations, from Adam to the man who ihall

be tranflated and charged at the laft day : it pervades every order

of anlmateH being-s, from the reotile infed:, cruflied beneath our

feet, up to tlie moft enlightened philofopher; and why not up to

angeiar Perhaps up to Jefus Chrifthimfelf L

Inf:incc teaches every anim.al, phyfionomically to know its friend

r.nd it& enemy : children have atfeftions and averfions^ thev knov/

.not why, merely by a phyfionomical difcernment. There is not

a fingle perfon in the world, who is not influenced by Phyfiono-

my ; not even the moft ignorant and barbarous, to whom you
could not draw a face, which he v/ould think very lovely, or

very odibus; not one who does not, lefs or more, confider, mea-

fiire, compare", and judge, from tlie phylionomy, a man wham he

f;es for the firfl time, though, perhaps, he never heard the term

3?liyfionomy pronounced ; notone, in fiiort, v/ho does not thus.

^^r.^'^^^j'^4g^^^^^ of every thing that pafTes before his eyes; or,

.morefiiily to exprefs myfelf, who does not appreciate their jntrin-

value from then- exterior.

Even
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Ev^n the art of dilliulation itfelf is founded on Phyfionomy,

though it is often artfully employed as an objection to it. Why
does the hypocritical rogne endeavour to refemble.the man of

probity? Is it not becaufe he thinks, that every .eye difcovers

,

the honeft man, by certain chara(5lers which are peculiar and pro-

per to him?

However confufed and undis:efi:ed may be the ideas of this fort,

in the heads of the moft ignorant, yet all alike wilh to vt^ear an ex-

terior fuited to the buiinefs they are carrying on, from the feat of

jullice to the meaneft occupation,. .Where is the Judge, be he in-

telhgent or not, whether he admit the facl or deny it, who never

paid fome regard, in this fenfe of the word, to perfonal appear-

ance? Is there any man who can be, who dares to be, who ought

to fuifer himfelf to be, perfectly indifferent about the exterior ap-

pearance of the parties who are brought before him for.judgment ?

What fovereign will make choice of a miniiler, withoTit paying

fome attention to his exterior; without judging. of .him, fecretly,

:^nd to a certaiii degree, from his figure ? No oliicer will inlift a

foldier in his corps, without attending in great refpeft to his mien

and exterior, independent of ftature. No mafter or miflrefs of a

family will engage a fervant, unlefs their choice, whether Vv^ell or

iil-dire6led, be influenced by the exterior, the Phyfionomy. The
accumulation of fo many inftances, leaves no room to doubt of

the tacit and unanimous acknowledgment vvhich is made by man-

l^ind, refpe6ling the influence which Phyfionomy has upon their

fentiments, and their conduct; but I tire of multiplying examples

inceifantly ; and it is with reluctance, that, in order to demonilate

truth to the v/orld, I am. necelTiated to repeat what ev^ery child

knows, or might knowj if he would,

" He who hath eyes to fee, let him fee," biit if a man be una-

ble to bear the too near approach of light, becaufe his eyes are

weak, fliculd it excite his anger ? Can I prevent his burning him-

felf, in trying to extinguifh the candle ? Yet fuch language I am,

though unpleafant to me, obliged to hold, and always repeat my-

(elf, to convince my readers of what is as obvious as the light of

Da "
ihs
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the fliii on a fummer's day. But being fully perfuaded, as I am,

of what I have already advanced, and of what I have further tq

offer, I fpeak with the confidence of a man thoroughly perfuaded

of the verity of the art he teaches ; and as. it becomes the man

who feels himfeif armed with irrelilHhle arguments to qoi:^vince

every attentive, imprejndiced mind, every fincere lover of the

truth. Belides, it is of the utmoft importance to lower the pre-

tenfions of certainliterary defpots, ana to compel.them to employ

a little more modelly and moderation in pronouncing their deci-

iions^

It is a fettled point, then, not bscaufe I affirm it, but becaufe

the things evident, becaufe it would be equally true had I i^ever

faid or wrote about it : thus it is a fettled point, that the rhyfio-

nomy of bodies is the daily guide of every man, whether he

know's it, acknowledges it or not—that every man, to ufe the

words of Sulzer, let him doubt, or believe it, as he will, is lefs or

more fkilled in Phylicgnomy-—that there exifts not a fingle living

creature, that does not deduce confequences, after the manner and

power of its iRtelle6ls, from the exterior to the interior, and forms

a judgment, from v/hat ilrikes the fenfes, of objefts that are inac-

ceflible to fenfe.

This tacit and general acknov/ledgnient, that the exterior, the

vifible, the furface of objefts, indicates their interior, their pro^

perties ; that every external figh is an expreflion of internal qua-

lities ; this conceffion, I pronounce, appears to me decifive, and

of the laft importance, and particularly with refpe6l to the human
Phyfionomy.

Here, again, I mufi: repeat it, if every kind of fruit halve a Phy-

fionomy proper to itfelf, fhall the vifible lord of the earth have

iione ? Can the limplefi and mofl inanimate of beings pofTefs an

external chara<51:erifi:ic, which diflinguiflies it from every other

creature, even thofe of its own order, and the mofl beautiful, the

Kiofl perfect, mofl fublime, moft compounded, and the mofl ani-

mated of beings, alone exhibit no charafter at all ? Whatever,

fherefore, may b,e advanced by the mofl learned academician, or

the
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the moft ignorant clown, againft"t1ie truth of the human Phyfio-

nomy, and the confidence due to it:—in fpite of the contemptu-

ous fneer of felf-fufficient Philofophy, of the difregard of a foli-

tary Piety, and the infuhing glance with arrogant Pride may let

fall on him who profeiTes to believe in the chara6leriftic expref-

lion of the hum.an body, it is, neverthelefs, certain, that man,

conlidered ftill in this point of view, is, of all obje6ls, the moft

important, the mofl worthy of clofe.and progrellive obfervation,

and that, in general, there cannot be more interefting employ-

ment, than to unfold to the eyes of man, the beauty and perfec«
tions of human nature.

LECTURE
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LECTURE IL

BEFORE I proceed to demonftrate that Phyliognomy is really

a fcience, founded in reafon and nature, and endeavour to make

the reader fenfibie of its great utility ; before I lead his attention

to human nature in general ; it feems neceiTary to point out fome

of the reafon which have occaiioned the general prejudice againlt

Phyfiognomy, againft that branch of it, efpecialiy, which I call

mo-ral and intelleftual, and to examine what may have given rife

to the contempt and hatred which excites, and the farcafms to

which it is expofed.

That this is the treatment which it experiences now, and has

done ever fince the firfl opinion of it was hazarded in the world,,

is manifeft. The greatell numbers of thofe who fpeak on the

fubjeft publicly, declare themfelves againil the fcience, and turn

it into ridicule, though their condusfl evidently proves they fecret-

ly believe it, at leaii to a certain degree : fome there are, however,

who condemn it upon principle. It is, perhaps, impofiibie to

dive into all the various reafons of fuch condemnation; and, if

it were pofTible, who poiFeffes courage futhcient to drag forth

thefefecrets from the depths of the human heart, and o^pofe them
in all the brightnefs of day ?

It is however, as eafy as it is effential, to produce fev'eral of the

reafons which account for the univerfality, the vehemence, and

the implacability, of that fpecious contempt and hatred, againil

which this fcience has to ftruggle.

Some abfurdities have been advanced refpecling.the fcience of

Ph)rfiognomj;j_it is true. This beautifiii and interefling fcience

has
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has been disfigured; it has been made the vehicle of a nonfenfical

and contemptible fyftem of quackery ; it has been too often con-

founded with Chiromancy, and Metopofcopy, or the pretended

art of readings airman's defliny in the lines of hands and face.

From Ariftotie "downwards, the m.ofl inlipid and ridiculous trea-

tifes, oifeniive to common-fenfe and tafte, have been written on

the fubjeft : and the greSteft misfortune was, there was no good

book, in favour of Phyfiognomy, to oppofe to this tralli. Where

is the enlightened m.an, the man of tafte and genius, who has ap-

plied to the examination of this curious fcience with the enei'gy

and impartiality, the love of truth it deferves, and which, failaci-

. ous or not, it feems always to merit, were it for no other reafon,

than that it has canvafled by forty or fifty authors of different na-

tions? How weak, and how timid, is the voice of the few dif-

cerning and difringuiilied writers, who have ventured to bear

their teftimony to the truth and dignity of this fublime and ufe-

ful fcience.!

Where Ihall we find the man poiTefPed of fufficient courao-e,

elevated above the vulgar prejudices of his age, with fufficient

iirmmefs, fufficiently accufromed to think for himfelf, to venerate,

as facred, what the profanation of ignorant zealots, in fuperftiti-

ous times, has covered v/ith ridicule? Is not this the ufual courfe

of human affairs? We begin with enlarging our objeft beyond
the bound of propriety ; we become enthufiafLically fond of it;

the vexy.nam,e of it carries a charm ; and we giveourfelves up to

,
a- kind of idolatry; then ardour cools asfafl as our paffion heated

and we defcend as rapidly to neglect, as we rofe to efceem :- we
had fet out u'ith beftowing rapturous and extravagant comm.enda-

lion; and, when the tide is turned, v/ithout any good reafon, ex-

celuvely depreciate, what v/e had too highly extolled.

The difgufting manner in which the fcience has been treated^

has naturally brought a difgrace upon the fcience it felf. But to

this objedion even religion has been fubjrft : for is there a finglc

truth, or any religious do<5lrine whatever, which has not under-
gone the fam.e fate ? The beft of caufe^may be ruined, or labour
under great difadvantage, at leaft for a time, by being improperly
treated, or indifferently fupported. Thoufands have revolted from

reii-iiion.
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religion, becaufe they have found it defended by weak arguments^

ajid the beautiful truths of it were placed in wrong light.

If religion has received wounds tlirough the fides of its weak^

but over-zealous profeflbrs, is it wonderful Phyiiogiiomy Ihould

fhare the fame fate ? Some have declared againfr the fcience, from

real goodnefs of heart, and from the mofl; upright intentions.

They imagine, and perhaps not altogether without reafon, that

moft men would employ it to the difadvantage of others. Their

goodnefs of heart, but weaknefs of head,' make them forfee that

many hafly and unjufl decificns may be pronounced by ignorant

and defigning men; that calumny, that attacks even the moft fa-

cred things, though unable to produce fa^ts, might avail itfelf of

the fcience, and draw concluiions therefrom, to bring the inten-

tions of the profellbr under fufpicion. ^Generous and liberal

minds, for whofe fake Phyfiognomy deferves to be a true fcienccj'

fince the luilre of their chara6ter mufc impart a new light upon it

—-thofe noble fouls, we find, imagine themfelves obliged to com-

bat the fcience, not from an aprehenfion that it can injure them-

felves, but becaufe to many others, whofe characters they fuppofe

to be better than what they appear by their countenance, would

manifeftly fuffer, were the expreiiion of the Phyfionomy to be-

come the objeft of a real fcientific ftudy, and capable of being

reduced to fixed and determined principles.

It is equally certain, that many rejeCl Phyfiognomy from weak-

nefs of mind. Fev/ hive refiefted, or are capable of refiefLion
;

and the few even of whofe who muft be allowed, in fame meafure,

to poiTefs a difcerning fpirit of obrervation,''are in a condition fuf-

ficiently to f^x and to eftablifa their obfervations. Fafliionable

prejudices are like the flream, and few have a conftancy of mindj

or the courage or ambition, io purfiie a new traft.- Moft think

that fingulaity of thought indicates a.troublefome temper, or are

too idle to fingalize themfelves by going againfl the current. In-

dolence blunts the pov/er, and prevents the exertions' of the hu-

man mind ; idlenefs is here the formidable magic whofe folTinifer-

ous effe<5i;s are fo extenfively felt. What averfion to the mofl ex-

cellent and ufeful fciences, is infpired by that eternal enemy to

all improvement I
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Among the number of adverfaries to this important fcience, there

may be, and I believe there are, many, who are fuch purely out

of modefty. Their phyliognomical appearance has been com-

mended ; but their humility will not permit them to alliime to

themfelves the credit the public gives them for fo many virtues of

which their faces are reputed to be the index. Their own fecret

and humiliating refleflions reduce them far below the mark iixed

by the public opinion ; and from this they infer, that there is no

foundation in this fcience, but that the whole is replete with

frivolous and deceitful conjeclures.

Another fad refleftion is but, alas, too true ! That many oppofe this

fcience, from the dread of its light. And here I hope what I have

already faid will procure me credit for whatever elfe I may

further advance upon this head j but I muil declare I cannot conli-

der all the enem.ies of phyhognomy to be bad people. I have

heard the moil feniible perfons, and of the hrfl: reputation for cha-

radlcr, declaim loudly againll it. But I folem.nly m.aintain, that

almoft every bad man is its adyerfary ; and, fuppofing an indiiFerent

charafter Ihould think fit to become a champion for it, he has un-

doubtedly his private reafons, which may be eafily guelled. While,

in anfwer to the quefdon. Why fhould the greateft part of the

vicious openly declare againfl: it ? It is, becaufe they fecredy believe

it J and from an inward conviftion that their phyliognomy is not

what it Ihould be, were they worthy charafters, violently decry

a fcience which they well knovv^ tends to decypher the dark intrica-

cies of their hearts, and betray to the world the fymptoms of their

premeditating machinations.

Thus, they have an obvious interell in decrying the fcience as

chimerical, and in attempting to render it an objed of contempt.

The more direflly a witnefs gives evidence againfl: us, and the more

unexceptionable his teftimony appears, the more we fear him ; and

it is in fuch cafe that a m^an employs all the ikill and addrefs he is

mailer of, to difcover fomething about that witnefs which he can

turn to ridicule.

The Mifer, who tries by all poffible means to gratify his ruling

paffion, but who at the fame time ufes every art to conceal it, has

he not an obvious intereft in decrying a fcience, which, by unveil-

VoL. I. E
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ing his real chara6ler, expofes him to the world in all his nakednefs ?

Does not this proceeding arife from a fecret conviftion that Phyfiog-

nomy is not fo chimerical as he wiflies it fhould be thought ? If

tlie Mifer has no charafteriilic figns which betray his charafter, what

rnakes him uneaiy when thofe ligns are mentioned ? The more it

concerns the man, who does not yet Hand confeiled the flave of a

vile pailion v/hich ufurps his bofom in private, the more, I allert,

it behoves him to hide from every eye his concealed vice ; the

more obj eftions will he have to produce againll die truth of Phyliog-

nomy, from his belief in its unerring certainty.

The interefl, therefore, which the vicious take agalnft this fcience,

is to me the nioft convincing proof, that in their hearts they believe

it. They difcern the truth of it in others, and tremble tg think of

affording a proof of its reality in their turn.

Nothing can be more probable than this, becaufe I am fatisfied,

by evidence which I cannot doubt, that the fame perfons w^ho affedt

to make a jell of it in public, are ever the moll eager to read or

to hear phyliognomical deciiions ; and I boldly appeal to every rea-

der who is prejudiced againil this fcience, or who only pretends to

be (Of and alk him, whether he has not a fecret dehre, that a phy-

siognomical obferver, to whom he was not perfonally known, and

who had nevey feen him before, but his portrait, lliould make a

commentary upon his phylionomy ? I fhould be tempted to aik

thofe likewife, who treat my refearches as fanciful, if they will be

lefs difpofed to read my Phyliognomical Effays on that account ? I

>know it; yes, I predidl it, without the gift of prophecy.—Ye
2:ealous and interefted antagonills of Phyliognomy, you will read my
book, you will fiudy it, and you will be frequently of my opinion.

You will often difcover with fatisfaftion, in thefe pieces, obfervations

which you have made before without exprelTmg them in words—

and. ncverthelefs you ilill pretend to refute me in public. In the

retirement of your clofet, I fhall fometimes obtain from you a fiiiilc

of approbation ; yet the nejft moment you will affedl to laugh at

the truth of w^hich you have felt the force.

Such is the weaknefs of the human charadler, that the vileft prin-

ciples betray it into the moll abfurd errors. You will hence-

forth
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forth make more frequent obferi'ationsj and you will thereby be en-

abled to proceed with a bolder and firmer pace; but yo'f xvi]] not

be lefs inclined to turn all thefe obfervations into ridicule ; for it is,

befides, the philofophic ton of the age we live in, for men to make
merry with thofe truths, however facred, which they inwardly be-

lieve, and from which they cannot withhold their confent*.

Let us next fpend a few moments in reflecting on the indif-

ference with which Phyiiognomy is treated ; for, to fpeak more cor-

recUy, it has to combat indifference, rather tlian contempt or
hatred.

Happily for the generality' of the world, fe^T are born with a

fpirit of obfervation. Providence has wifely belio\V'-?d on every in-

dividual a particular inilinfl, which prompts and directs its adlions

in a certain manner, and which ferves as a guide through the paths

of life. This directing principle likewiie combines, lefs or more, die

variety of knowledge vv^hich we acquire, in fome meaRire^ without

perceiving it. Every individual has a fphere of aflion peculiar to

himfelf; every one his particular meafure.of enjoyment and fuircr-

ing ; and as it is only by many reiterated experiments that he dif-

covers what is analogous to him, the love or hatred wiuch certain

objeds infpire is gradually rooted and confirmed without even any

exertions of voluntary will. In this manner he fatislies his wants, he

perceives clearly the relation which different objeds have to himfelf,

and is little concerned about that which they have to each other.

He feels that fuch and fuch objects a£l upon him in a particular

manner ; but he is too indolent, and never thinks of inquiring why

they thus aft ; he rather chooies to be governed by cafual circum-

Itances j and Vv^ hatever apparent eagernefs he may fhew to inveHi-

gate the eilence of cnmgs, and the caufes of effe6ls, this knowledge

is feldom coniidered as a real want. How many, even of thofe who

pretend to obferve and think for themfelves, are fatisfied with mere

common-place and equivocal appearances

!

Thus a man eats, drinks, and digells, without thinking of his

ftomach ; he fees, learns, ads, and combines the experiments which

ke makes, without giving himfelf the trouble to confider the proper

* From here to the end of this Lecture is added by an unknown band.

E z eonfcioufnefs
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confcioufnefs of his adions. Thus alfo, the features, either of Uran-*

gers or friends, produce an effeft upon him ; he feels whether he

ought to approach or Xo retire ; or rather he is inftinfliively attracted

or repelled, without waiting for, enquiring, or caring to elucidate the

matter.

There is likewife another clafs of mankind, who fhew a profound

refpedl for Phyfiognomy, confidered as a myllerious fcience. They

love to hear and difcourfe vv'ith an able phyfiognomiil, as they would

y/ith a dexterous juggler or conjuror ; and though the infallibility of

the phynognomill may Hill be called in quellion, hov/ few are therq

who would not willingly give a tfiile to have their fortunes told
BY THIS SPECIES OF MORAL CONJURATION !

But let us leave our adverfaries in poffeffion of their hatred, or

indiiFerence ; let them endeavour to injure us, each in his own wayj

there are others in abundance who will prize this work, and beilow

on it the elleem which it merits. I know it would be a \Try rafh

attempt, to aim at fixing the attention of all mankind on the lame

objefr, were thyx point humanity itfelf : but he who takes an intereft

in every thing that concerns human nature ; who diidains to fhroud

himfelf up in cold referve, and fcorns the pitiful gratification of

building his ow-n importance on the contempt he bears to others }

this man will rejoice to trace here his own opinions, and to find

his feelings verified, and fometimes expreffed in words.

A U T H Q-



AUTHORITIES
FROM WHENCE THE POSITIONS VA THESE LECTURE*

ARE taken;

FUNDAMENTAL TRUTHS,

BY VARIO(J3 AUTHOPvS,

upon: the

SUBJECT OF PHYSIOGNOMIES AND PHYSIONOMY.

THE human mind is governed by authority. The fanf^ion of a

name has more weight with ihe multitude than reafon ; ev^n in

things which belong to the province of the underilanding, example

carries the greated fway. To awake therefore the attention of my
lefs-informed readers, and to furnilh at the fame time the more en-

lightened with popular arguments, calculated to perfuade weak minds,

I fhall in the following pages produce fome authorities, more or lefs

important, of wife and learned men ; in whofe company I am under

no apprehenilon of expoiing myfelf to the ridiculous obfervations of

Jbme perjons, more inclined to laug]i than to think. Thefe authori-

ties are neither numerous nor complete, but it will appear that

they are not dellitute of folid princ'pies ; and by one clafs of my rea-

ders they will be found as important as unexpeded.—It was thought

mod prudent to arrange them in the following order, rather than

difturb the thread of the difcourfe by diverting the attention from

^he fubjefl, by diredling it to another part of the page,

I. The
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I.

Solomon.

"^A naughty, a wicked man, walketh with a frowsrd mouth :

** he winketh with his eyes ; he fpeaketh With his feet ; he teachcth

** with his fingers.** Prov, vi. 12, 23.

** He clofes his eyes to devife falfe motions ; and moving his lips

" biingeth evil to pafs." Prov. 16. 30.

" Wifdom is before him * that hath underllanding 1 but the eyes,

** of the fool are at all quarters of the earth." Prov. xvii. 24.

^ An high look and a proud heart.'* Prov. xx. 4.

'^ A wicked man hardeneth his face ; but as for the upright, he
** diredeth his way." Prov. xxi. 29.

There is a genei-ation upon the earth, Oh, how lofty are their

eyes I and their eye-lids are lifted up." Prov. xxx. 1 3.

II.

Jesus the son of Sirach.

•^ The heart of a man changeth his countenance, whether it be

** for good or evil. A cheerful countenance is a token of a heart that

*^ is prcfperous." Ecclef. xiii. 25, 26.

*' A man is known by his look, and a wife man by the air of his

•* countenance."

** There is a wicked man that hangeth down his head fadly,

*' calling down his countenance, and making as if he heard not ; a

*' man's attire, and loud exceilive laughter, and gait, fhew to the

' obferver what he is." Ecckf. xix. 26, 27, 29, 30.

^ The wickednefs of a woman changetli her face." Ecclef. xxv. 17.

* Appears on his face,—Tranflator.

III. Gales,
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III.
ft

Galen.

« Nature has conliituted the bodily organs, with an exa6l fuitaHe-

** neis to the qualities of the mind."

lY.

Pliny.

** The forehead of a man is the index of forrow ; chcerfulnefs,

clemency, and feverity are read therein."

CiCESLO.

" Nature has beHowed on man a bodily figure completely adapt-

" ed to his mind. The face of every other animal fhe has bended

" downward toward the ground, from whence its nourifhment is

" drawn ; while to man alone is given a form ereclj a face turned

** upwards to his kindred heaven, to thofe divine abodes which are

« his native feat : flie has, befides, fo ezquifitely modelled the

** human features, that they are capable of expreffing the moll fc-

^^ cret emotions of the foal ; the penetrating glances of the eye in-

" dicate the correfoonding internal aiFe6lions of the mind v/ithin ;

«' and that w^hich is emphatically called the Countenance, with an

" energy communicated to no animal but man, and this happily an«

" nounces his moral character."'—The Greeks well underitood this

relation, but have no word in their knguage to exprefs it. *'I omit
** the powers of expreffion and communication relident in the other

" parts of the body, as the modulation of the voice, the faculty of
** fpeech, &c." Cicero, De Legibus, I. 9.

VI.

Michael Montague.

" Nothing carries with it a greater appearance of probability than

^* die conformity and relation of body and mind. It is not credible

« that
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•* that they can be difcordant, unlefs fomc accident fliould hava

** inierrupted the natural courfe of things. I cannot too often re-

*« peat it, in what eftimation I hold beauty, that quality fo power-

** ful and beneficial, not only to the human race who are deftirved

** to affift each other, but alfo to the brute creation j I conlider it

** as only one Hep below divine goodnefs." Book iii. c. 12,

VII.

Sir Francis Bacon, Lord Verulam.

** An inquiry into the knowledge which may be attained refpe^-

** ing Mind, from bodily conformation, or refpefting Body, from

" the accidents of the Mind, has been produdlive of two arts, both

<* of 1 hem explanatory of human nature : the one illullrated by the

« refearches of Ariftotle, the other by thofe of Hippocrates. And
** although in modern times thefe arts may have been polluted by a

" mixture of fuperftitious and fanciful ingredients, yet when pu-

** riiied and reduced to their iirft principles, tney have a fulid foun-

" dation in nature, and are ufeful in the intercourfe of life. The
** firll is Phyfiognomy, which difcovers the propenlities of the

** mind in the lineaments of the body ; the other is the interpre-

** tation of natural dreams, which infers the ilate and difpofition

** of the body from the agitation of the mind."

De Augment. Scient.— Tranflated by Shaw.

VIII.

Doctor Saunders.

** It is a wonder, if poflible beyond a wonder, to conlider fo

*' many faces that are in the world, and yet we never meet with

** two exaftly alike, but fome diiference is difcernable ; fiom whence

** arifes fuch great dithculty in judging the qualities and difpofitions

*< of the perfons : the complication in the compolitions of the hu-

** mours, are fo various, that he who will be curious therein, cannot

** fafely pronounce judgment without an exceeding hard fludy upon

« various objeds and fituations."

Secrets of Phyfiognomy difclofed. izmo. 1669.

IX. Dry-
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IX.

Dryden.

** The King arofe with awful grace ;

" Deep thought was in his breaft, and counfel in his face."

Pal. and Are,

** Big was he made, and tall ; his port was fierce

;

*« Ered his countenance : manly majefty

*' Sate in his front, and darted from his eyes,

*' Commanding all he viewed." CEdipus.

" His awful prefence did the crowd furprife,

" Nor durll the rafn fpeftators meet his eyes

;

*' Eyes that confefs'd him born to kingly fway,

" So fierce, they flalh'd intolerable day." Pal. and Arc.

'^ That gloomy outfide, like a rully cheH,

** Contains the fhining treafure of a foul

« RefoVd and brave." Don. Sebaft.

'* He looks fecure of death : fuperior greatnefs ;

*' Like Jove, when he made fate, and faid, Thou art

** The flave of my creation*" Ibid,

*' He looks, as man were made, with face ere£l,

** That fcorns his brittle corpfe, and feems afham'd

" He's not all fpirit : his eyes with a dumb pride,

*' Accufmg Fortune, that he fell not warm :

*^ Yet now difdains to live." Ibid,

By his warlike port,

** His fierce demeanor, and erefted love,

•* He's of no vulgar note.'* All for Love.

Vol. I, f " Me-.
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f - Methink'; you breathe

** Another foul ; vou'- looks are more divine;

*' You fpeak a hero, and you move a god.'* All for Lov^»

Milton.

f<_ Deep on his front engraven,

** Deliberation fate, and public care ;

5* And princely counfel in his face yet fhone.'^

" Care fate on his faded cheeks j but under brows

** Of dauntlefs courage, and conlid'rate pride,

'* Waiting revenge. Cruel his eye, but call

** Signs of remorfe and palTion."

*'—— His grave rebuke,

** Severe m youthful beauty, added grace

5* Invincible."

XI.

Virgil.

^* The Trojan chief appeared in open fight,

*' Aaguft in vifage, £.nd ierenely bright

:

" His mothe. -goddefs, with her hand divine,

" Had iorm'd his curling locks, and made his temples fhinej

'* Had giv'n his rolling eyet- a fparkling grace,

** And breath'd a youthful vigor on his face,

" Like pL iiih'd iv'ry, beauteous to behold,

** Or Parian marble, when enchas'd in gold."

i' Amid the prefs appears the beauteous boy

;

** His .'ovely face unarmed ; his head was bare j

** In rmglets, o'er his Ihoulders, hung his hair

;

<« His
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• " His forehead circled with a diadem——
** Diilinguiih'd from the crowd, he fhines a gem
*^ Enchas'd in gold ; or polilh'd iv'ry, fet,

*< Amidft the meaner foil of fable jet." Dryden*s Tranfl^

XII.

Cowley.

" —

i

Through his youthful face

** Wrath checks the beauty, and fheds manly grace |

" Both in his looks fo join'd that they might move
** Fear ev'n in friends, and from an enemy love."

xiii.

CONGREVE.

«« What's he, who, with contrafled brow,

«' And fullen port, glooms downwards with his eyes 5

«* At once regard lefs of his chains or liberty ?

" He fhuns my kindnefs

;

« And with a haughty mien, and ftem civility,

« Dumbly declines all offices : if he fpeak,

** *Tis fcarce above a word : as he w^ere born

<* Alone to do, and did difdain to talk,

" At kail to talk where he muft not command."

Mourning Bride^^

XIV:

SuLTZERi

« It is a moH certain fa£l, a truth to which little attention is

*« paid, that of all the objedls which charm the eye, there is none

" more interefting than man, in whatever point of view he is con-

^« ternplated. The moll wonderful, curious, the grandeft, and the

^< moft inconceivable operation of nature, is the modelling a formlefs

F 2 !* mafs
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" mafs of rough matter in fuch a plallic manner as to receive and

" exhibit the impreflion at once of beauty and of life; of thought, of

" fentiment and moral charadler. If we are not fufceptible of ad-

" miration at the fight of man, it is merel/the effeft of habit, which

" renders the moft wonderful and furprifmg obje6l familiar.

** Hence it is that the human form, even the expreffion of the

" face, excites not the attention of the vulgar. But the man who
** rifes above the vulgar prejudices of popular cuftom, and obferves

" with difcernment and reflection what palles before him, will find

*' in Phylionomy a remarkable and important objecft of inveftigation.

" Though, to the generality', Phylionomy, or the fcience of difco-

" vering the charadler of man by his form, face, and figure, may ap-

" pear a very frivolous fort of fludy, it is neverthelefs abfolutely cer-

*' tain, that every perfon who pofTefles fenfibility, and employs at-

" tention aright in the purfuit of Phyfionomical knowledge, or at

*' leaft to a certain degree, will difcover, beyond the poffibility of
«* millakej in the very Phylionomy and deportment of a man, what
** at that inllant is aftually paiTmg in the mind . We frequently hear

" perfons afiirm, under the fulleft fenfe and perfuafion of being right,

** that a man is gay, or grave, though he is thoughtful, or giddy,

" happy, or uneafy, out of temper, or merry, and the like : and I

** think it would be a jull matter of furprife if any one Ihould take

" upon him to contradi£tfuchobfervations which happen every whercj

^ and every day upon every occafion. It is alfo undoubtedly true,

** and from this obvious matter then, that it is poffible to difcover in

" a man's figure, efpecially in the appearance of his face, something
<' of what is pafling in the internal cabinet of his mind, or inmoft

" foul. In other words, it may be faid, that we fee the foul in the

** body, or, to vary the expreflion, the body is the image of the foul,

*' and the foul itfelf becomes vifible and tangible to occular mani-
« feftation."

General Hiilory of the Fine Arts, Fart. ii. Article, Portrait;

XV. Leu.
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XV.

Leibnitz.

«* Were men at more ferious pains, attentively to obferve theexternai

" motions which accompany the paiTionSj it would be no eafy matter
" to diffemble them.—The difficulty would be greater ; and with re-

" fped: to Ihame, it merits confideration, that modeft perfons fome-
" times feel emotions fimilar to thofe excited by fhame, when they
« are only witnelles of an indecent adion, or hear indelicate dif-

" courfes."

New EiTays on Human UnderHanding, Book ii. Chap. 20.

XVI.

Ernest.

<« .»*_ From this, alfo, the exaftcorrerpondenceofbody andmind i
** for the natural conformation and habit of body are ufually found
** conformable to the difpofitions and propenlities of the mind, to
** fuch a degree, that from the fpeech, the gait, air and complexion,
** a perfon of difcernment will form a tolerably right judgment of
** the mental powers. Rapid movements of body and iharp looks
*' are generally conne6led with mental impetuofityj as likewife, on
** the contrary, llownefs of fpeech, and a deliberate pace, are the ufual

*' concomitants of dulnefs of underftanding, and a phlegmatic tem-
" perameilt : not to mention the ikill which fome perfons polTefs of
** tracing the nature and difpoHtion of the mind in the lineaments of

" the face, and the conformation of the whole head, in which they
«* are confirmed Idj the refult of their own uniform experience, as

** well as that of others.

" For though the minds of certain perfons may not fufficiently cor-
** refpond to the form of the countenance, it muil not therefore be
" denied, that the difpofition naturally is, what the looks indicate j

« fmce, by attention, iludy, and pra^ice, the natural inclinations

«< and propenfuies may be fo checked, reftrained, and altered, and

.
** the
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** the natural faults of the temper fo correfted, as to leave fcarcely

'* any trace of their exiftence. Socrates is a ilriking inftance of this

*' alTertion." Init. Solid. Dodlrlna, page 170*

XVII.

V/OLF.

" By obfervation we find and know that nothing pafTes in the foul

** without producing a perceptible change in the body ; efpecially^

*' in the cafe when delires arile ; then nc determination is formed,

•' without the inilant appearance of a correfponding bodily motioHo

** Now as all the inodiiicafions of body confifi in the manner of its

" compofition and union ; ius Ilrufture, and of confequence its exter-

** nal form, and that oi irs members, m-j.fc be in uniTon v/ith the ef=

" fence of its interna! and motive principle the feu). Thus we fee^^

** difierence of charaf^ers Ihews itfeif in difierence ot bodies; that is

** to fay, the body poficiles in kftif loraething in its form taken and

<* confidered together, and in th.: of its parts^ from which the na-

** tural difpofition of the ioui may be inferred and confiderably un-

«' derftood."

** I fay the natural difpofitions, for v'e are not now enquiring into

<* thofe which are acquired by education, o: the refult of careful con-

" fideration, produced by miitation; or by living in fociety. The art

** of difcovering the interior of man b}' his exterior, which goes by
*' the appellation of Phyliogncmy, has vherefore a real and demon-
** ftrable foundation. I do not mean at prefent to enquire, whether

*' the inveftigation of this connexion between foul and body has hi-

** therto been attended with the much boaiied and wiflicd for luc-

" cefs, or not. By whaf I fay, in this place, of ri.e form of the body

*' and of its members, I mean to infer all tha^ can be diftindly

" perceived of it, as the figure in general, the fituation of the parts,

** and their relative proportions one to the other.

" Experience convinces us of this truth every houf ; for as I have

** already obferved, that education, living in focirty, im'tation,

*' and certain habitual exercifes, conquer in time and change the na-

** tural propeiifities with whicii we are all born ; the conftitution

*' of the body therefore only indicates the primitive inclinations of

" man.
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** man. We difccver in it, to v-^hat he is naturally inclinea, but not

^« what he will do, after rcafon or habit fhall have triumphed over

** his natural inclinations. I*- is likewife true, that no chan^^e can
*^ take place in the foul unaccompsraed by a con ciponding movement
" of body. Yet, as we find that the natural defires and propenfities

** are continually revolting agai nil rcafon and habit, and as we ob-
^' ferve that when thefe inclinations are good, they refill evil habits

"andcorreft manners, it may, I think, hence be fairly inferred, that

** the changes which the body has undergone cannot have entirely de-
*' ftroyed the original conformation of the members' and par.s which
** are particularly adapted to the natuial inclinations. Indeed the
<* fubjeft is very delicate, and I am flrongly of opinion that Phyfi-

<* ognomy requires more acute penetration and intelligence than ever
«« was pofTefTed by th; Te who have had the temerity of making the

" attempt to digeft and reduce into fyflematical form the judgment
^« of inteile(fhial faculties. The lineaments of the face ferve to form
f' its expreffion, and that exprciiion is true, whenever a man is ex-
?' empted from conilraint : tnefe expreiTions of the countenance then

f indicate the natural inclinations when they are ccnlidered in thei?'

p true pofition."

XVIII.

SCHRODDER.

" It might be faid, that all this difcourfe does indeed demonllrate

?* the appearimce ot the palTions more remarkably in the face, than
^* any where elfe, but that the fame thing is not to be concluded as to

" the inclinations, and that all this alteration, and aii thefe motions,

^^ which are confequent to the agitation of the foul, are only tranfient

'* figns, incapable of denoting permanent difpofitions j fuch as are

" thofe of the inclination and habits But I conceive it no inconfi-

" derable advancement to have Ihewn, that the charsders of toe paf-
** lions are principally apparent m the face, fince that, according to

* the rule of conformity, thofe who naturally have the fame air,

*^ which the paffjon caufes, may be truly faid to be inclined to the

f fame paflion.

** However it may happen, if the temperament, the conformation

ff pf t|ie partSj and the motive virtue are the caufes of permanent figns?

« it
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** it is confequently certain, that there are not any parts, wherein the

** formative virtue a6ls more efficacioufly, than it does in the head,

*' by reafon of the excellency of its operations and its organs; no
** parts, wherein the temperament can be more eaiily difcovered, by
** reafon of the particular conftitution which thelkin is of; in fhort,

** no parts, wherein the motive virtue is flronger, and more free in

<' its motions, fmce there it is found in its proper feat and vigor.

" To thefe reafons may be added, that the great variety of the or-

<« gans, which are in the head, fupplies obfervation v/ith a greater

<« number of figns, than any other part whatfoever, and that auda-

•' city and fear taken away, as likewife fome others which have de-

*' pendance on them, there is not any paffion that leaves its marks

" on the parts, whereby the heart is encompafled fo vifibly. So

** that without any farther difficulty, we may allow the head the

*' pre-eminence, as to what concerns the figns obfervable in Phyfi-

et ognomy." Scient. Cognof. Horn, in Soc. page 338,

t

IX.

Haller.

« It is the will of God, the great Author of fociety, that the af-

*< feftions of the mind Ihould exprefs themfelves by the voice, the

" geftures, but more efpecially by the countenance ; and that man
" Ihould thus m.anifeilly communicate to m.an his love, his refent-

'* ment, and the other emotions of his foul, by a living and adive

« language, perfectly infallible, and univerfally underftood. Nor
** is this fpeeies of language wholly denied even to the brute crea-

*« tion. They too, by external iigns, exprefs the love of kind focia-

" lity, kindred alie61ion, rage, joy, grief, fear, and all the more

«* violent emotions. This language is common to all birds and

*« quadrupeds ; and by means of it they underftahd man, and even

" one another, and are alfo underftood by man. A dog eafily dif-

*< covers whether you are angry with him, by the face, and tone of

*' the voice : the rage of a bull is notified to man by his bellowing

:

*' ihe roaring of a lion makes all the foreft tremble, I fnall not

«* dwell upon found, though it is undeniably certain that every af-

" feclion has a tone peculiar to itfelf. But the charaders of palTion

" refide
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«' refide principally in the face, and are (o legible there, that painters,

«' even by a profile, can adaally exprefs every emotion of the mind,
*' as it rifes in the countenance. The confideration of this is cu-
*' rious, and I ihall attempt to give its outline.

*' Love and admiration, are exprelTed by the drawing up, and
" expaniion, of the forehead ; while the eyes and eye-lids are at the

" fame time elevated. This eireft, it is obferved, is produced by the
" occipital mufcle, and the reBus fuperior of the eye, together with
** the elevator of the eye-lid.

" Curiolity, the admiration of an orator in the aft of declaiming,

** opens the mouth, that the fonorous air may be admitted to the Eu-
** llachian tube,

" Joy and Laughter are obferved almoil: to clofe the ^•^t?,^ the

** angles of the mouth are drawn upwards, the noftrils are corrugated,

** the mouth is diuended by the licccinatores and rifory mufcles. In

** many perfons, a dimple is produced in the cheek, I think not alto-

** gether ungracefully, among the {'N^^Av.^fafcicidi of the Zygo?7iatic

** mufcles.

« In weeping, and under every affeftion of forrow, the under lip

" drops, the face feems lengthened, the angles of the lips are feparated

** by the triangular mufcles, the eyes are fhut, and the pupil

" feems to retire under the upper eye-lid.

*' Anger and Hatred elevate the under-lip above the upper ; the

" forehead is drawn downward, and contraded into wrinkles.

*' Contempt diHorts the countenance : one eye is almofl fhut, the

«* other bent downwards.

" In Terrorj the mufcles violently open the mouth and eyes, and

" the hands are lifted up.

«* This is the true rife and origin of the Science of Phyilognomy,

Vol. L G '' It
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*' It is no recent difcovery, that almoft all the predominant afFec-

*' tions may be difcerned by infpediing the countenance; as, whether

-<f a man be cheerful and jocular ; or melancholy and fevere, proud,

*' mild, and good-natured ; envious, innocent, chaile, humble ; in a

*' word, you may diiUnguidi almoftall the fettled affeflions, with the

" vices or virtues which fpring from them, by manifell ligns in the

" face, and the conformation of the whole body.

" The reafon of all this is, the mufcles which are charafleriftic of

*' any particular affeclion, aft more frequently in the man w^ho is un.

*' der the influence of that afFeftion : thus we find, the m\ifcles which

" charaderife anger muft of courfe be more frequently contraded in

** a choleric man. Hence, by repeated ufe, thcfe mufcles acquire

*' ftrength that way, and exert themfelves more powerfully in that

** conllitution, than thofe which are more quiefcent, and not fo often

" called into adion ; and hence alfo, even after the mental afiedion

" has fubfided, fome traces of the predominant charadler remain im-

" preiled on the face."

Elmicnta FhyJiologice^Yol, i. p. 590—91,

XX.

Gellert.

" The air of the face conflitutes an effential part of decency.

** What is moll pleafmgor difgufting in the appearance of any perfon,

" is the charader of the mind, exprelTedand delineated by nature on

" the face and in the eyes. A foul gentle, complacent and refpe£U-

*' ble, without pride and remorfe, overflowing with benevolence and
** humanity, a mind fuperior to fenfe and paffion, is eaiily difcerni-

*' ble in the phyflonomy, and the whole aftion of the body. A
** modeft, graceful, enchanting air, is the ufual expreffion of it

;

" it is the foul which imprints on the forehead a charader of nobi-

" lity and majefty, andinfufes into the eyes that of candor and cor-

** diality : from it are derived the mildnefs and affability w^hich are

*^ fpread over the whole phyflonomy : the gravity which fits on the

• ** forehead
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" forehead tenrpered with ferenity; that affefling rympathetic look

" which accompanies ingenuous modefty : in fhort, the mofc beaiiti-

** ful expreiiion, and tlie fineft colouring of th-e face, refult only

*' from a found underiianding, and a good heart. But I am well

" aware I fiiall b« told, the phyfionomy is deceitful. Yes, it is pof-

*' fible to counterfeit; but then the apparent conftrsint generally be-

" trays the impollure ; and it is eafy to diilinguilh a natural n-om an
*< afuimed air., as a thought that isjuft, from one that is only brilliant.

" Paint, however dexLeroufly fpread, is never the fidn itfelf. I am
*' not in the leall llaggered even by the' objection, that a fair out-

*< fide may cover a corrupted heart. I fnould rather conclude from

" it, that fuch perfons had been naturally difpofed to virtue, of

*' which phyfionomy Hill bears the traces. If it is true, that a mind
*« replete with mildnefs and ferenity is frequently veiled by a fad and
<« gloomy exterior; and that a haughty and boifierous look fometimes
«< difguifes an amiable charadler; this difTonance may arife from

" having contracted bad habits, or from the imitation of bad ex-
" am.ples. Perhaps this offenfive exterior may be the elFecl of fome
*^ conftiturional vice; or, it may be a man's ovvn workm.anfhip, the

" confequence of a long train of felf-indulgence, which he has at

*^ lall overcome.

" Experience dally declares, that certain irregular and vicious-

^^ propenfities imprefs very fenfible traces on the countenance. And
" what is the moll beautiful face, if you difcover in it the horrid

*' traits of lull, rage, falfehood, envy, avarice, pride, revenge, and

*' difcontent ? Of what value is the m.ofi attractive outfide, if ycu,per-

** ccive through it a charadler of frivol oufnefs or diflionefly ?

*< The fureil method, then, to embelliOi our phyfionomy, as far as

'« it depends upon ourfelves, is to adorn the mind; is to deny en-

*« trance to every vicious affeftion : the bell way to render that phy-

" fionfemy expreffi^^eand interefiing, is to think with juRnefs and de^

** licacy, and to a6l ^vith uprightnefs and propriety. In a word,

" would you difFufe over it a charafter of dignity, let your mind be

" Icored with fentiments of religion and virtue : they will imprint on

" every feature the peace which reigns in your foul, and the eleva-

*' tion of your conceptions. The celebrated Dr. Young has Ibme-^

«* where faid, that he could not conceive an afped more divine, or

G 3 ** delineate
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*^ delineate a more agreeable figure, than that of a beautiful woman
** on her knees, employed in devotion, unconfcious of being expofeci

" to obfervation, on whofe face flione the humility and innocence of

** imafFcf^ed piet}-.

" We cannot entertain the leaf! doubt that this exprefiion of affa-

*? bility and beneficence, whofe appearance is fo pleafmg, would be-

*' come natural to us, were we really as good as we wifri to be

*? thought; and, perhaps, it cofts more to acquire the fembiance,

*^ than is fufFicient to attain the real pofleilion of goodnefs.

** Suppofe two minifiers of ftate, equal in natural qualifications,

*' and endow^ed with the fame external advantages—The one has

" accuftcmed himfelf to "the fpirit and virtues of Chriftianity ; the

** other has only iludied the arts of addrefs, and pollefies but the

** talents proper for a man of the world. V/hich of the two, by his

" exterior and manners, will pleafe moft :—^the man whofe' breaft is

** infpired by the noble love of humanity ; or he who, from the art-

*' tul difplay of felf- love merely, endeavours to appear amiable ?

" The voice is alfo frequently obferved to be the natural expref-

?* iion of charader, and as that is good or bad undergoes a correfpond-

^' ing modulation. There is a certain vacancy of tone which denotes

?f the want of ideas, and which a man would lofe as he learned to

** think. The heart is well known to be the foul of expreffive found

^f in the voice of man."

LeJp)nsofMo7'alityi p. 303— 307,

fXXI,

Herder *.

" What daring hand can feize that fabHance laid up in the head,
*' and contained in the human Hiuil ? What organ of flefh and blood

* Mr. Lavater, in this place, regrets that it was not in his power to infert

this authority in the German Edition of his Work, as his Book was pubii/hed

.jv)ft before Herder's Obfervatlons had reached Switzerland.

'' is
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** is abl? to found that abyfs of faculties^ of internal powers, which
^^ there ferment in repofe? The Deity himfelf has taken care to cover
*'' that facred fuinmit, the abode and laboratory of the moil fecret

*' operadons, with a foreii *, emblem of thofe hallowed groves in

** which the facred myfieries were celebrated in ancient times. The
*' mind is ilruck with a religious horror atthe idea of that fh«idedmoun-

*' tain, where lightning reiides, a iingle flafli of which, burfting from
*^ its given boundaries, is fuSicient to illuminate, to embellirn, or to

** vvalle and disfigure the wli^jle creation itfelf.

** What povv^erful expreflion in the very external coi'ering of this

"' Olymipus, its natural grovv^th, the manner in which the locks are ar-

" ranged, as they fall down, part, or intermingle !

!

*' The neck, on which the head is fjpported, difcovers not that

" which is in the interior of man, but that which he wiihcs to ex-
*' prefs. It marks either firmnefs and liberty, or foftnefs and fweet
** flexibility. Sometimes its noble and eafy attitude announces the

" dignity of condition ; fometimes bending downwards, it exprefTes

*' the relignation of the martyr ; and at other times elevating, it is

" a column emblematical of the ilrength of Hercules. Even its very
*' deformities are charaderiitic ligKS full of truth and exprelTion,

** However flightingly we may eftimate the general appearance of

** man, his face is the pidure of the foul, the image of the Divinity,

" His forehead is the feat offerenity, of joy, of gloomy difcon tent,

"ofanguifh, offtupidity, of ignorance, and of malignity. It is a
*^ tablet, on which all the thoughts are pourtrayed in living charac-

*' ters. I cannot comprehend how a forehead can ever appear an ob-

«* jed: of indifference. At its lower extremity, the underilanding

<* feems blended with the will. Here the foul iCQins to concentrate

«* its powers, and to prepare for refiftance*

" Below the forehead Hands that beautifully expreffive feature the

*? eye-brow, in mildnefs reprefenting the rainbow of peace ; the

^^ bended bow of hoilility and difcord when it exprefTes rage ; thus,

^^ it is either the benevolent and gracefully announcing fign of the

f f affeilions, or the threatening herald of refentment and revenge. Per-

* The Hair,

' ** haps
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** haps there is no afpcdlin nature that prefents to an enlightened ob-

«^ fervcr an obje^: more attra6live, than a fine angle, well marked,

" which terminates gracefully between the forehead and the eye.

*' The nofe combines, and gives a linifhing to ail the features of

** the face ; its fhape determines as it were the boldnefs or backvvard-

*' nefs of the individual chara61er ; iituated to form a feparation be-

*' tween the prominences of the cheeks, it is the moil confpicuous line

«^ in the human face; its ridge, its point, its termination and direftion,

" the apertures through which it refpires life ! How many expreffive

•< iigns of the underftanding and charader !

•* The eyes, to judge of them only by the appearance, are, from

•' their form, the windows of the foul, tranfparent globes, the fources

** of light and life. The fenfe of feeling limply difcovers that their

*^ form, manner, and matter of confiftence, are not objedls of indif-

** ference. It is not lefs eiTential to obferve, whether the bone of

« the eye advances confiderably, or whether it falls off imperceptibly ;

•* whether the temples are hollowed into little round caverns, or

" prefent a fmooth furface.

" In general, that region bf the face where the mutual relations

«« between the eye-brows, the eyes, and the noie are colle6led, is the

*' feat of the foul's expreffion in the countenance, that is, the ex-

«f prefiion of the will, and of the adlive life.

" That noble, profound, and occult fenfe, the hearing., nature has
''^ wifely placed on the fides of the head, where it is half concealed.

*' Man ought to hear for himfelf : the ear is accordingly diveiled of
*' ornament. Delicacy, completenefs, profundity, and modeft retire-

*' ment, are its drefs, and concomitant qualities.

" V/e now reach the lower part of the human countenance, which
<* nature, in males, furrounds with a cloud, and furely not without

*' rcafon. Here are developed on the face the traits of fenfuality,

** which it is proper to conceal in man. The upper lip is the cer-

" tain charadieriltic of tafte ; from it we difcern the propenfities, the

*' appetites; difcover the fentimentsof love, approbation, refentment,

'* and contempt. V^'e behold anger bend it; we fee it Iharpened

*^ by
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** by cunning ; goodnefs we find round it; intemperance enervates

** it ; paffion debafes it ; and love and defire are attached to it, by an

*• attraftion not to be exprefled. The ufe of the under-lip is to ferve

*« as its fapport; and, when mutually joined, form the moil graceful

** angle under the eye-brows.

' '' The human figure is no where more beautifully and corre&ly

" finiflied, than in the upper-lip, at the place where it clofes the

** mouth. It is, befides, of the greateft- importance to obferve the ar-

" rangement of the teeth, and the conformation of the cheeks. A
*' pure and delicate mouth is perhaps one of the ftrongeft recommen-
" dations to gentility ; the beauty of the portal announces the dig-

" nity of the tenant ; here that illuftrious tenant is the voice, the

" interpreter of the hea!-t and foul, the exprefTion of truth, of friend-

** ihip, and of all the tender fentiments and aitedions.

" The under-lip may be confidered next as beginning to form the

** chin, which is terminated by the jaw-bone, defcending on both

** iides. As it rounds off the whole ellipfe of the face, it may be
*' coniidered as the true key-ftone which completes the arch of the

" edifice. In order to correfpond to the beautiful proportion of the

** Grecian architefture, it ought neither to be pointed nor hollov/,

" but fmooth, and the fall mull be gentle and infenlible. Its de-

'* formity is truly hideous * ."

XXIL

La Ckambre.

** The firfl reafon we Ihall give for the more remarkable mani-
*• feftation of the palTions in the head, is this—that thev are not

" framed without the ufe of the fenfes, from which is derived the firfl

" knov/ledge of thofe things, that move the paffions ; and that all of

* Mr. Lavater in this place obferves, that he has not extracted all that he

propofed. Several paflTages, he fays, abfolutely defy, by their beautiful figura-

tlvenefs, all power of tranflation j others faall hare a place in the feauel of this

work,

** them.
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" them, the touch only excepted, are placed in the head. Add to this,

*' that the eflimative faculty, whofe work it is to conceive the things
** which are good and bad, and gives the firfc intimation to theappe-
** titc, is in the brain ; and that the ftrength and weaknefs of mind,
*« which have alfo a dependance on the fame part, hath a great influ-

*' ence over the inclinations and paffions. For it is certain, that

•« children, fick perfons, and women, are ordinarily inclined to anger,

" out of pure weaknefs of mind, as having not that heat of blood

" and heart, which is reauifite for a dilpoiition to that paifion.

" But the principal reafon hereof proceeds from the impreffion,

*' which the paffions make on that part. For as the foul has no
*' other defign in the motions of the appetite, than to bring the ani-

•' mai to the enjoyment of that good, which fhe conceives neceffary,

** or to remove the evil fhe fears, it is upon thefe occafions that the

*' heart and fpirits are Ilirred, as being the chief organs of the fenfi-

" tive appetite ; and if the paffions increafe, the eyes, the forehead, and

*' the other parts of the head, are viiibly moved, and the .whole

*' phyliognomy is put into motion, if not artfully and diffimula-

*' tively prevented.

** Now the great fecret of wifdom undoubtedly confifls in know-
** ing what v/e ourfelves are, what v^^e can, and what we ought to do :

•* as that of prudence is to know what others are, what they can do,

** and to what they are inclined. Is there any fpecie of knowledge

** more delirable and more ufeful than this ? May not the man
*^ who has acquired, value himfelf on enjoying one of the greatell

*' bicffings of life ? Now the art of knowing man conveys all this

•' inflrudion. P'or although it feems to have nothing elfe in view

" but to difcover the inclinations, the mental emotions, the virtues

•* and vices of another—in doing this, every man learns at the

*' fame time how to trace them in himfelf, and to form a juRer and

*' more unprejudiced decifion, than if he had begun with coniidering

•* them in his own perfon.
'

** But as this art is obliged to examine to the bottom every thing

<* relating to manners, it muil of neceffity, in diving into their

" caufes.
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** cauies, an^ the mode of their formation, comprehend in its plan

** the moll curious and nioft beautiful fcientific parts ofphyfics; and
** muft, in treating of the conformation of the parts, of the tempera-

^< ments, the fpirits and humours, the inclinations, the paflions and

<* habits, difcover what is m.oft concealed both in the body and the

**^ mind.

** I will venture to go farther; by.purfuing thefe feveral branches

** of knowledge, the mind gradually rifes up to the fovereign

*' Creator of the univerfe. Foy in contemplating the innumerable

** miracles which are to be found in man, we are infenlibly led to

** admire the wifdom of Him who formed him,

" Now the greatefl: difficulty of all, is, to know whether the foul

«* effeflually difcovers itfelf in the emotions of the lines of the face

** reprefenting its adions according to a certain conformity, which
** may be between it and the motions of the body. For my part, I

^' am fully fatislied as to the quefticn of fa6l, and therefore aSirm that

f* they are true, and the real motions difcoverable to a curious ob-

«? ferver, although I know it has been denied both by philofophy and

|f th,? fchoolg.':

Vql. I. H LECTURE



LECTURE III.

OT? PHYSIOGNOMY CONSIDERED AS A SCIENCE.

IT is anobfervation often made, thatPhyfiognomy, admitting it to be

fomething real, never can become a faience. This will be repeated

many times by thofe who may read this work, as well as by thofe who
may not : fome will perhaps maintain this pofition with obftinacy,

though there may be found an anfwer to this deemed unanfwerablc

affertion ; which is, that Phyfiognomy may be improved into a regular

fyllem, as well as every other, fcience that wears the regular arrange-

ment of one. As well as phyfics, for it is a branch of natural phib-

fophy ; as well as medicine, for it conllitutes a part of that fcience.

What would phyfic be without the knowledge of fymptoms? And
what were fymptomatical intimations without phyfiognomy ? It is re-

lated to theology, for it belongs and forms a part of divine ethics:

for what is it, in effe(^, that conduds us to the Deity, if it is not the

knowledge of man ? And how, I aik, can we attain to the fcience

of man, but by his face and form ? In mathematics, it is connedled

with the fcience ofcalculation, iinceitmeafures and co^ifiders curves*

^fcertains body and magnitude, with its relations known and un-

known. With the Belles Lettres, it is comprehended under that

department of literature, that unfolds and determines the idea of

the beautiful and the fublime.

Phyfiognomy, like any other fcience, may, and docs to a certain

point, digeft itfelf, and is reduced to fixed rules, which are poffible

to be taught and learnt, to be cOmm.unicated and received, 3nd
tranfmitted to pofterity, by the fame medium through which all

other knowledge paiTes froni one generation to another. But in

this.
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thi'5, perhaps more than in any other fcience, much mufl be left to

geiiius and to fentiment ; and in fome parts it is obfervable to be

Hill deficient in iigns and principles, determinate, or capable of be-

ing determined.

According to this, one of two pofitions muft: be granted : all

other fciences muft be ftripped of that appellation ; or, phyilog-

nomy mull be admitted to the fame rank in the fcale of human

knowledge.

Every fpecies of learning and truth, which has diilin£l figns,

which is founded on clear and certain principles, is denominated

fcientific; and it is fo, as far as it can be communicated by words,

images, comparifons, rules, and determinations. The only quef-

tion, therefore, is, to afcertain if the llriking and inconteftible dif-

ference of human phylionomies and forms, may be perceived not

only in an obfcure and confufed manner, but whether it is not pof-

iible and pradlicable to fix the charafters, the ligns, the expreffions

of that difference ; whether there are not fome means of fettling

and indicating certain diilinflive figns of Hrength and weaknefs, of

health and ficknefs, of flupidity and intelligence, of an elevated

and a grovelling fpirit, of virtue and vice, &c. and whether there

are not fome means of diilinguilhing precifely the different degrees

and fhades of thefe principal charaders ; or, in other words, whe-

ther it is poffible to clafs them fcientifically ? This is the true

Hate of the queftion, the only point to be invelligated ; and if thefe

is any perfon who will not take the trouble of examining it tho-

roughly, I muft tell him plainly, it is not for him I write, and that

to all the fafhionable ridicule he may chufe to employ on this fub-

jetl, miflaking himfelf for a wit, I fhall make no reply. And I

truil the fequel of this work will put the matter in difpute beyond

the Ihadow of a doubt.

What opinion muft be formed of the man v/ho fnould think of

banifliing Phyfics, Theology, or the Belles-lettres from the domi-

nion of fcience, only becaufe each of them flili prefents a vaft

field, hitherto uncultivatedy offers fo much obfcurity and uncer-

tainty, fo many doubtful objedls which require to be determined?

Is it not certain, that the naturalift may purfue his firft obferva-

H 2 tioas
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tions to a particular point, that he may analizc them, communicatfi'

them, and give them exiftence in words, faying, *' This is the metho(3

** I obferved in conducing my refearchess thefeare the objefls which

" I have confidered, the obfervations I have collected, fuch are the

** confequences I have drawn, this is the path I have purfued, and

** this has been the order which I have obferved in my refearches

" after thefe objects i it now "only remains for others to tread the

** fame path, and penetrate further ?" But will it be poflible, I de-

mand, for him always to hold the fame language ? will his fpirit of

obfervation never arrive at truths more refined, and of a more com-

municable nature ? will he never attempt to rife beyond a height to

which he can point with his finger ? will he always confine him-

felf to what he can, though with difficulty, accommodate to the

comprehenfion of the dull fouls who creep after him ? Are Phylics

lefs a fcience on that account ? Of how many truths had Leibnitz

a genuine prefentiment ? truths inacceffible to others, before Wolf

developed themi and with his daring genius opened thofe paths in

which every frigid logician can now faunter at his eafe ? Does not

the comparifon hold true of all thefcknces ? V/as any one of them

perfeflly known at its commencement ? Is not ail fcience the fruit of

many ages weary refearches ? The bold flights, and the penetrating

eye of genius, muft always outftrip by m.any ages, the progrefs that

leads to perfe6lion. What a fpace of time muft elapfc before a Wolf

arifes, to point out the avenues, and to clear the paths of each truth

already difcovered, forefecn, or dimly perceived at a diilance ! In

modern times, what philofopher more enlightened than Bonnet ? in

him we may difcover the afibciated genius of Leibnitz, with the

coolnefs and penetration of Wolf. Whofe writings poiTefs, more than

his does, the fpirit of obfervation ? Who diftinguifhes, with more

precifion, the true from what is only probable ?

It may be eafily conceived, from his gentle and amiable manner,

that he is completely mailer of his argument j yet is he able to

communicate all he knows and feels ? In what manner, and to

whom, fliall he difclofe that anticipated fentiment of truth, that

refult of eminent genius, that fource of many obfervations, refined,

profound, but indeterminable ? Is he capable of expreffing fuch ob-

fervations by figns, by founds, by images, and of deducing gene-

ral rules from them ? And is not all this difficulty equally applica-

ble to medicine, to theology, t^ every other fcience, and every art }

Sam«
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Some few, whofe lamps fhine brighter, have been led?

I^rom cauife to caufe, to nature's fecret head.

And find that one first principle mufl be.

But what or who that univerial He,

Whether fomefoul, encompiffing this ball.

Unmade, Unmov'd, yet making, moving all^

Or various atoms interfering dance,

Leap'd into form, the noble work of chance 5

Or from eternity this world was made.

Not even AfiHotle could perfuade j

And Epicurus guefs'd as well as he.

Who wifely cry'df " The truth I cannot fee !'*

As blindly grop*d they for a future Hate,

As ralhly judg'd of Providence and Fate.

is not Painting at.once the mother and daughter of Phyfiog-

jioray ? is not Painting a fcience ? And yet how narrow are its

bounds !
" Here is harmony, there is difproportion ; this carries in

it the evident marks of truth, force and lifei this is nature itfelf

;

that is ftiit, placed in a falfe light, badly colouredi low, deformed,

unnatural and difgufting.**

This may be proved by arguments which every pupil is capable

cf comprehending, retaining and repeating. But can the fchools

of Painting convey genius to the Painter ? as well might theories

and courfes of the belles-lettres be expelled to infpire poetic genius^

Yet to what an amazing height of excellence will the Painter,

the Poet, the genius who came fuch from the hands of the Crea*

tor, foar above the mere man of rules and pretenfions

!

But though the energetic fentiment, the inllin^, the faculties,

which are peculiar to genius, are not of a nature that admits of

being reduced to communicable rules, or call into an ordinary

mould, and fufed into the foul of dulnefs ; yet fnall we proclaim,

there is nothing fcientiiic in the art^ nothing that is fufceptible of

determination ? The fame reafons may be adduced in favour of cur

fcience of Phyliognomy, It is there poflible, to a certain point, to

determine Phyfiognoraical truth, and to exprefs it hy figns and words.

It is poffilple to fay, ** This is an exalted charad^a-, this is a man of

«*'fpirit andaddrefs, this feature is peculiar to gentlenefs, that other

*' to
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" to gentlenefs; thefe lineaments difpofe to anger; here is the look
*' of contempt, and there that of candour; in this I difcover judw-
** ment ; that is the expreffion of talents ; this trait is infeparable
*' from genius.'* But will it likewife be faid, "It is thns you mull ob-
*' ferve ; this is the way you mufl purfue, and you will find, what I

** have before difcoveredj and this argument will lead you to certain-

** ty r" And, what! fhali it not be acknowledged that, in this fcience,

as in every other, an experienced obferver, one endued %viLh keener

penetration, a happier organization of faculties, diilinguiihes him-

lelf by an eye m.ore accurate, more penetrating, and capable of

more extended and complicated obfervations ? fhali it be denied,

that he takes bolder flights, that he frequifttly makes communica-

tions of knowledge, which can neither be reduced to rule, nor

even exprelTed in perfedt theory ?

Nor does it follow, that the fcience is lefs a fcience, in -whatever

can be expi-elled by figns, and communicated by abiolute and

certain rules? has not Phyfiognomy this advantage in common

with all other fciences ? Again, mention a fcience, in which every

thing is determined, in which nothing is left to be difcovered, or

where there is no room for a proper difplay of the tallc and fenti-

ment peculiar to genius ? If fuch a fcience exills, I know it not

!

The mathematical genius himfelf is convinced of certain truths

which are not fufceptible of demonftration.

Albert Durer meafurcd the human figure : Raphael toQ mea-

fured it, but with the feeling penetration of genius. The. iirll

copied nature as an artift, and defigned according to all the rules

of the art; the other traced the ideal with the proportions of na-

ture, and his defigns are not lefs her exprelfion on that account.

Raphael's, like Homer's, was the nobler part

:

But Titian's paintings look'd like Virgirs art.

The phyfionomift who is merely fcientiRc, meafures like Durer i

the phyflognomical genius meafures and feels like Raphael. Be-

fides, in proportion as delicacy anti acutenefs are acquired by a

fpirit of obfervation, language will be more enriched, the greater

progrefs will be made in the art of defign, the more carefully man

will ftudy man, of all beings oa the globe, the moH excellent and

the
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tlse mofl: Intereftlng. As thefe advance, the more likewife IhaU

phyiiGgn.omy become fcientific, that is to fay, more reduced to

rule, and the eaJier will ic be lludied and taught. It would thai

become a icience indeed of the iirll confideration, the fcience of

man ; but, properly fpcaking, it would decline from fcience to kxif

fation, the prompt and lively fentiment of human nature. Then
it would be folly to cramp it into fhackles, and form it into empty

theories; we fliould immediately fee writing upon writing, difpute

upo;i difpute, courfes of phyliognomy opened, and thenceforward

it would ceafe to be, what it ought to be, the firll fcience of hii»

manity, "

^

On what then fhall I refolve ? Ihall I treat phyfiognomy fcien-

tifically ?--To this I reply, I can, and at the fame time I cannot i

fometimes I can prefent obfervations the moll determinate, at other

times I can only communicate fimple fenfations, leaving it to the

obferver to inveitigate the charadlers of them, and to the philofo-

pher to £x the proper determinations upon the particular cafes.

On many occafions I fhall only invite the eye to f^e, and the heart

to feel; and fometimes addrefiing myfelf to the unconcerned and

careJefs reader, fhaK aiTur^ him, that I can upon occalion produce

fomething fuited to his level ; and this may lead him to conjedure,

that in thefe matters others m.ay have more difcfrnment than him-

felf.

It may not be altogether improper, in this place, to introduc*

the ideas of a great man, who, to fmgularand profound erudition

had fuperadded the gift of difcerning fpirits; a gift which he pof-

fpfied to fuch a degree,, that, by the ejcternal look only, he decided

whether a fick man, w^hom all the fKill of the phyiicians could iiQt

relieve, had never the lefs faith to be healed.

After all, our knowledge is but error ; we know but in part, and

our explanations and cornmxentaries are nothing but conjeftures: but

when,when we Ihall arrive atperfedion, our kchh effjys and labours

will be looked upop as we look upon the adions of our childhood :

for they are in fa£l the ill-articulated language of a child ; and

thofe fame ideas, thefe efforts, jfhall appear childilh to us, when

^'e, arrive at maturity „ Now we' fee the glory of maa darkly, as

through
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through a veil ; we fhall ere long behold face to face. Our pre«

fent wifdom is but folly ; but we fhall foon know, as we ourfelves

have been known, of him who is the principle, the prime Mover,

and the end of all things ; and to whom be honour and glory to all

eternity I

ADDITION.

A.

The reader of telle will undoubtedly expe6l that I fhould en-

deavour to reduce phyfiognomy to a fcience : but I mean only tq

produce a few preliminary examples ;' as my chief aim is to en-

tourage the reader himfelf to engage in the career of obfervation,

Befides, my works v/ill furniih continual proofs of what I here ad-

vance, though I am very far from imagining that the prefent is the

age deftined to produce a Icientiiic fyftem on phyfiognomies, and

much lefs that I am the perfon to whom the world is to owe the

obligation.

Let us begin only by collecting a fufEcient number of obferva-

tions, and endeavouring to charaderife them vvith all the precifion,

all the accuracy of which we are capable. As to myfelf, I cam

only fay, that my utnioft ambition is to prepare materials for tha

next age ; to collecl and leave memoirs, relative to my great ob-

je6l ; and may they fall to fome man poffeffed of ten times more,

leifure, more talents, and niore accurate philofophical genius than,

mine! To him, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, I bequeath this truth:

** A System of Physiognomy is a possibility.''

The principal point is to difcover what is evidently determined

in the features, and to fix the charafteriftic figns, the expreflion of

which is generally acknovv'ledged. In order to bring this nearer

to a fatisfactory proof, may we not conlider the fmall head marked

(a) to be fcientiiically determinable from the outline of the fore-

head and eye-brows ? And whether this forehead and thofe eye-

brows do not diftinguifh a charadter entirely different from what it

would;
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would be, did the contour of the forehead form a dlrefl jlraic^ht

line, or if the eye-brows were raifed in the form of an arch ? If this

muil be allowed, phyfiognomy is determinable, and 1 afic no fur-

ther proof to convince the doubtful.

ADDITION.

B.

FIVE PROFILES CONSIDERED AND ANALYSED.

The five Profiles oppofite, exhibit very different charafleriflics

one from another, but not near fo much, as they might. Yet

every connoifTeur will at once perceive that the-y are copied after

nature. However, to coniider thefe faces jull as they are, is it pof-

Jible to doubt that they may be determined and clailed fcientifi-

cally. Let us only compare the outline, the litustion, and the obli-

quity of the foreheads; examine the eyes, and, particularly, the un-

der contour of the upper eye -lid j compare the angles formed by

the exterior outlin^of the point of the nofe, and of the upper-lip ;

and finally to compare the chins. Obferve this wonderful combi-

nation, and account to yourfelf for the characters of this difference;

fublHtute other features in their place, and afk yourfelf, if they

would not at once produce a different imprelTion ?

I fhall content myfelf at prefent with this preliminary example—

By degrees, I Ihali condu£l my reader to other obfervations, and ef
^'

% to mark the charaiterillic of human phyfionomy.

VoLiL I LECTUR



LECTURE IV.

lasBmummnm^

PHYSIOGNOMY CONSIDERED AS A USEFUL SCIENCE, WITH
ALL ITS INCONVENIENCES.

TO know ourfelves in a more diftiiK^, determinate, more accu-

rate, more extenlive, and more perfeft manner, has been defined by

the wifdom of ages the moil important knowledge. To know the

internal qualities by the external form and features, may be confi-

dered as a principal part of this ftudy, and the difcullion of thi?

quellion, " Whether this knowledge of man is ufeful or not, with

the inconveniences, if any, arifmg therefrom ?" ihall make the fub-

je6l of the prefent Lefture.

It is evident, that had I confidered the queftlon to be in the fmal-

left degree problematical, my prefent publication had never feen the

light. But I muft ftill think it can receive but one anfwer, froia

unprejudiced perfons.

Man muft be ignorant of his own nature, and of the nature of

things in general, as well as of the intimate relation there is between

human happinefs and his powers and paffions, the effeds of which
fo continually prefent themfelves to his eyes; he mull: indeed be

prejudiced into exceffive abfurdityj if he does not perceive that the

proper ufe of every power, and the proper gratification of every

pailion, is good, profitable, and infeparable from his welfare.

If
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tf a man be endowed with powers of body, and an inftinfl which

prompts him to exert them, it is obvionfly beneficial and ufeful to

employ thofe natural powers. As certain as he has the faculties,

power, and will to love, fo certain is it that it becomes necelTary he

fliould love. And it becomes equally certain that, if a man has

the faculties, power, and will, to obtain wifdom, that he fhould ex-

ercife thofe faculties for fuch attainment. How paradoxical are

thofe proofs, that fcience and knowledge are detrimental to man !

and that a rude Hate of ignorance is to be preferred to all that can

be taught by wifdom !

I may and I mull fuppofe here that -phyfiognomy has at leaft as

ftiany claims to efTeritial utility as are granted by men, in general, to

Other fciences.

To man, the knowledge of himfelf is deemed the mod neceliary

fcience ; hence precedency mull be granted to that art which con-

tributes to the knowing ourfelves more intimately than we did be-

fore. What objeft is fo important to man as man himfelf? What
knowledge can more influence his happinefs than an acquaintance

with himfelf? This advantageous knowledge is the peculiar province

of phyfiognomy.

Thus, independant of its other advantages, phyfiognomy pofielTes

the lingular merit of a threefold utility ; i . as a branch of know-
ledge in general ; 2. as the knowledge of his heart, his qualities and

powers, by thofe proofs which are obtained by the aid of the fenfes ;

and 3. as the experimental knowledge of himfelf by the analyfis of

his faculties, feparately confidered, and reduced to experiment.

In order to attain a more ftriking and particular convidion of its

utility, let him, but for a moment, imagine that all phyfiognomical

knowledge and fenfation were loft to the world. What confufion,

what uncertainty, and abfurdity muft take place, in millions of in-

ilances, among the aftions of men ! What perpetual vexations muft

refult from it in the commerce of human life! and how infinitely

would probability, which depends upon a multitude of circum-

ftances, more or lefs diftindly perceived, be weakened by its priva-

I z tion
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tion ! and how many a£tions and enterprifes of great importance

mull have been for ever prevented !

Man, according to the will of his Creator, is evidently dellined

to live in fociety; hence the knowledge of himfelf, and the analogy

of it with reference to others, mufi: be the foul of this intercourfe :

it is this which fweetens the hours of life, renders us nfeful and

agreeable to each other, and is to a certain degree indifpenfably ne-

cefTary to every individual. And how fhall w^e, with greater

eafe and certainty, acquire this knowledge, than by the aid of re-

peated obfervation^ which is the bafis, forms the rules, and becomes

the fcience itielf, of phyfiognoniy, underftood in its moft extenlivc

fenfe, fmce in fo many of his anions he is incomprehenfible, even

to himfelf?

If we refiecSi a little upon the various details with which it is of

importance to be acquainted, refpefting the qualities of a man, as

often as we are under the neceffity of entering into any connection

with him, of employing him, or of confiding in him, what fignify

the vague terms, good or bad, ingenious or llupid, when exad ac-

quaintance with charadler is the point in queilion ?

Man is defined, according to his mental qualities, to be ingenions

©r narrow-minded, avaricious or profufe, placid or paffionate, phleg-

matic or choleric : but if we have never feen him, how fhall we

pronounce upon the kinds and degrees of goodnefs and genius, that

the two qualities which are afcribed to him bear in relation to each

other ? From whence are we to get our information, but from his

appearance ?

The fame obje6lion applies to all other qualities which we are able

to enumerate ; the term would always have a fenfe, and a gradation

infinitely indeterminate ; and our obfervations, and our mode of

deducing confequences from them, would leave us for ever in un-

certainty. But if on the contrary we fee the man, if we particularly

mark his figure, his movements, his gefcures, if w'e hear him fpeak,

what precifion does tj'ie idea.vv^e had of him juft before acquire im-

mediately ! with what rapidity is our judgment immediately com-

municated, modified, confirmed or contradided to our apprehenfion

and
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and dlfcernment ! How much more accurate our information be-

comes by this mode of judgment! The points of fuitablenefs be-

come plain, which before were but doubtful; but by his exterior,

that is as a phyfionomift, I immediately judge of the propriety of his

character—a proof of the utility of phyliognomy.

After that, let the Phyfionomift multiply obfervations, lay hold of

delicate diftindions, make experiments, indicate figns, invent new

terms for new obfervations, and learn to generalize his ideas; in

fhort, let him enrich and bring to perfeilion the phyfiognomical fci-

ence, language, fenfe, and the ufe and advantage of the fcicnce will

encreafe with the progrefs he makes.

Let any man fuppofe himfelf a ftatefman, a divine, a courtier,

a phyfician, a merchant, a friend, father, or hufband, and he will

eafily conceive the advantages which he, in his fphere, may derive

from phyfiognomical knowledge. For each of thefe ilations, a fe-

parate treatife of phyfiognomy might be compofed.

When we fpeak of the advantages of phyliognomy, we muft not

merely confider that which, in the (Irideft or moil confined fenfe,

may be termed fcientific, or what it might fcientifically teach. 'V^^e

ought rather to confider it as combined with thofe immediate con-

fequences which every endeavour to improve phyfiognomy will

undoubtedly have, I mean the rendering of phyfiognomical ob-

fervation and fenfation more vigilaiit and acute.

If it be true that this difcernment is united to a fenfe of beauty

and deformity, to a fentiment of perfeflion and imperfedion—and
where is the able v/riter upon phyfiognomy who will not increafc-

thefe feelings ?—how important, how extenfive, mull: be the advan-.

tages of phyfiognomy ! How does my heart glow at the fuppofi-

tion that fo high a fenfe of the fublime and beautiful, fo deep an

abhorrence of the bafe and deformed, fhall be excited I that all the

charms of virtue Ihall aduate the man who examines phyfiop--

nomically the indications of rifing paffion and heart-impelled

motion ! Accuftomed henceforth to the immediate contemplation

^nd fentiment of the beauty of virtue, and the deformity of vice,

a charm iprefiflibly fweet, varied, yet conllant, will incefiantly at-

tract
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trad us to every thing which tends and contributes to the perfeC*

lion of our nature*

Phyfiognomy will ever be found a fource of delicate and fublime

fenfations; it is, as it were, a new optic difcernment, which per-

ceives in the creation a thoufand traces of the divine wifdom and

goodnefs, and which contemplates, in a new point ofview, the ado-

rable Author of human nature, who polTefled the exquifite and

inexplicable fkill to introduce fo much truth and harmony into

this highly-iinilhed work of his hands.

When the weak and unpraftifed eye of the inattentive fpedatof

fufpe£ls nothingj the more experienced eye of the connoiffeur dif-

cerns an inexhauilible fource of moral and intelleftual pleafure. He
aloiie cornpreiiends the moil beautiful, the moll elo(^uent, the leail

arbitrary, the moll invariable and energetic of all languages j the

natural language ®f the heart and mind, of wifdom and virtue.

He learns to read it in the countenances of thofe wdio are uncon-

fcious of their own native elocution. He difcovers virtue through all

the veils which obfcure and conceal her. With fecret extacy the

philanthropic phyfiognomift difcerns thofe internal motives, which

would othcrwile be only firil revealed in the vv^orld to come. He
diftinguifhes in charafters what is original, from vv^hat is merely the

efFecl of habit; and what is habitual, from that which is only acci-

dental. He who, therefore, reads man in this language, judges of

him moil accurately indeed.

I am unable to defcribe the fatisfafiion which I frequently feel,"

when in the midft of a crowd of unknown perfons, I difcover

fome who bear on their forehead, if I may be allowed the expref-

fion, the feal of the Divine approbation, and' of a more exalted

deiliny ! When I fee, entering into my chamber, a ftranger, from

whofe face integrity is refleftcd, and in whom the firil appearance

difcovers the Lriumph of reafon ; it is then that I rejoice in the

pleafure, utility, and depth of phyfiognomy ; one faculty is excited

bv another, and the foul is elevated and expanded! All -gracious

God, it is thy will that man ihould derive happinefs from his fellow

creatures ! It is in thefe rapturous moments that I ought to write

oil the utility of phyfiognomy.

It
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It 15 tKe only fcience which can truly unite hearts, and form the

moll durable and divine friendfhips ; nor can friendfliip difcover a

more folid rock of foundation, than in the fair outline, the noble

features of certain expreffive countenances.

Phyiiognomy is alfo the very foul of wifdom. While it perfefls

and exalts the pleafures of fociety, it admonifhes the heart, at the

fame time, of the moment when it is proper to be filent or to fpeak,

to comfort or to reprove, to blame or to encourage.

It may become the terror of vice. Let the genius of PhyHog-

nomy awake and exert its power, and we fhall fee thofe little con-

cealed hypocritical tyrants, thofe grovelling mifers, thofe epicures,

thofe cheats, who, under the cloak or mafk of religion, are its re-

proach, branded with deferved infamy. The eileem, reverence,

and love, which have hitherto been paid them by the deluded peo-

ple, would perifh like autumnal leaves. The world would then be

taught to confider fuch poifoners of the welfare of mankind with

proper regard ; and that to pay any other attention than contemptj

was little fhort of idolatry and blafphemy.

The utility of phyiiognomy might alone furnifh matter for a

large volume, were I to enumerate all its advantages. The moft

certain, and likewife one of the moft confiderable, of which is, that

it fupplies the painter, whofe art is reduced to nothing, if not

founded on phyfiognomy. And the greatelt bleffing derived from,

it is, <:hat of forming, guiding, and correding the heart of man„

The particular obfervations which I fhall have frequent opportu-

nity to mention, will render this laft benefit more and more fen-

lible. I (hall only now add, to conclude this ^fragment, what J

have before hinted ; the fmall and fcanty knowledge of this fort

which I have already acquired, and the exercife I have learned to

give my phyfiognomical difcernment, is every day of infinite uti-

lity and indifcribeable profit to me j and I can venture to add, it has

been of almoft indifpenfable necelfityj nor could 1 pofTibly, without

fuch aid, have paifed through life with the fame degree of pleafure.

Without this affiilance I muft have been retarded in my career

by obftacles which I have had the felicity and fatisfadion to fur-.

|j|0T4nt,

LECTURE



LECTURE V.

mi^me^mB^S9

OF THE DISADVANTAGES OF PHYSIOGNOMY.

I THINK I juft hear fome worthy charader addrefs me thus,

exclaiming, **Vy^hat are you doing? You, the profefTed friend of

** religion and virtue, of what endlefs evils are you not furnifliing

" the occalion ? What .' propofe to teach men the happy art of

<* judging their brethern by the features of the face, by equivocal

** appearances ? Is not the rage for detedling, cenfuring, cxpof-

" ing the failings of others, already too general ? Is it the proper

** talk for an honeft man to affift this evil propenlity, by teaching a

*' method of drawing from the inmoft recelTes of the heart the fe-

** crets, the thoughts, the infirmities, which lie there concealed?

" Behold what mifchief will be afcribed to you and your book?

** This violent propenlity to judge, to approve, to condemn, en-

** grolles in all parties wholly all their other faculties, and according

<* to the uncharitable bias of their natures, extinguilhes the laft poor

*^ remains of humanity and virtue in their breails.

** And yet, you have the confidence to urge the advantages of the

** fcience, alTerting, it can teach men better to contemplate the

<« beauty of virtue, the horrid deformity of vice; and by thefe

** means make men virtuous, and infpire them with hatred to what is

** wrong*
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" wrong by the perception of its external ugiinefs. And what fhall

** be the confequence of this enquiry ? Shall it not be that for the

" appearance, and not the reality, of goodnefs, man fhall wifh to be

** good ? That, va,in as he already is, ading from the defire of praife,

'* and wi(hing,only to appear what he ought determinately to be, he
" will yet become more vain, and will count the praife of men, not

*' by words and deeds alone, but by affured looks, and counterfeited

*' forms ? Would it not be better, rather to weaken this already

** too powerful motive for human actions, and to ftrengthen a bet-

" ter ? to turn the eyes inward, to teach aiflual improvement,

" and iilent innocence, inftead of inducing him to reafon on the

*' out^vard, fair expreffions of goodnefs, or the contrary hateiul ones

*' of wickednefs V*

This accufation is ferious, and is not wholly deftitute of the ap-

pearance of truth . but how eafy is the defence ! what fatisfadion

do I feel in undertaking it, in reply to thofe who bring forward

thefe complaints from real fclicitude about the intereils of humanity,

and not from an affeded fenfibility, or rage for fplenetic difpute !

The charge is two-fold; cenforioufneis, and vanity. I am charged

with teaching men to {lander each other, and to become hypocrites.

In atfier words, that man, through my fault, will be more difpofed

than ever to judge and cenfure, ihan to approve; and that I con-

tribute towards rendering him (till more vain than he is, aiid encou-

rage him to aflume only the femblance of goodnefs.

I fhall anfwer each of thefe objeiTtions feparately ; and the reader

will undoubtedly believe me when I afTure him, that I have fre-

quently revolved in my own mind, and felt all the force of, every

jceally objedtionable circumftance of importance.

The firft relates to the poffible abufe of this fcience. It is {c\£.

evident that no good thing, that no benefit, can be liable to abufe tiH

it firft becomes produ6\ive of mifchief; nor is there any aftual good

which is not, at one time or other, the innocent caufe of abufe.

But are benefits for that reafon to be rejedea; and fhall we there-

fore wifh th^t good fhall not exifi, becaufe fome evil mgy arifg

from it?

Vol, I, K
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All pitiable complaints concerning the poffiblc, probable, or, if

you will inevitable, injurious effefts, can only be allowed a cer-

tain degree of weight. Whoever is juil, will not fix his attention

folely on the weak fide of the queilion. He will examine both

fides, and not fatisfy himfelf with calculating the evil alone: he

will weigh the advantages alfo j and if good preponderates, he will

naturally rejoice; his confcience will be at reft, and he will endea-r

vour to the utmofl of his power to prevent or avert the evil.

In order to infpire us with heroic nrmnefs in the profecution of

laudable enterprizes, v/hich are not entirely exempted from a mix-

ture of evil; and to raife us above the contemptible pufillanimity

which would deter us from the performance of great and good a£lions,

on account of the incidental evils which m.ay occur ; let us turn our

eyes to the Author of the greateft bleffmg. Filled with the moil

tender and feraphic love for mankind; pacific without oilentation,

admonifhing without aufterity or arrogance; this was never-

thelefs the language he held during his abode upon the earth:

** Think not I am come to bring peace on earth ; I came not to

'* fend peace, but a fword."

Thus he deplored all the unhappy confequences which might rc-

fult from his miffion ; but lie was not, for that, lefs firm and com-

pofed in the execution of his defign: he forefaw the diftant eifeils

of all his adlions, and that the good muft infinitely preponderate.

It is true, I muft regret, without doubt, the abufe and mifapplica-

tion vvhich may be made of my work; but convinced that it will do

much more good than harm, I am at peace iMithin. I clearly

forefee, nor endeavour to conceal from myfelf, every difadvantage,

and in their utmoft extent the pernicious eft'eds, which will in all

probability occur, at leaft for a time ; efpecially in the earlier part of

its exiftence, and particularly among thofe who content themfelves

with but a fuperficial knowledge of things, whether human or

divine.

Far from overlooking thefe inconveniencies, I view them in their

jnoft difadvantageous lights, as a powerful motive to endeavour, by

the moft unremitting efix)rts, to prevent them, and to render my la-

bours in other refpedls as ufeful as pofiible. In fliort, fo far fron;

being
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being intimidated at the idea of the baneful effe£ls which I forefee,

I continually keep every defcd of the fcience in view, that I may
exert all my powers to render it as harmlefs and as profitable as

poffible: nor can this profpefl of probable abufes attendant on every

noble, on every divine work, induce me to defiiti being, as I am, at

each ftep, more firmly convinced that my undertaking is commend-

able and good in itfelfj and that I am labouring to eife6l an excel-

lent purpofe; that every man who reads my book with any degree

of attention will be rather profited by the perufal than otherwife,

unlefs he has the corrupteft of hearts; in which inftance, the beft

thing mult be changed to the woril.

Thus far is what I had to fay in general—I now proceed to z

more particular examination of the firil objeftion.

I.

I am neither a teacher of necromancy, nor the propagator of

an occult fcience of difficult inveftigation, the fecret of which I

might have concealed, and which when known would do more

mifchief than good, and therefore for that reafon be dangerous to

publifh. I do but teach a fcience which is univerfally diffufed, is

level to everv capacity, with which every man is acquainted, and

Hate my feelings, fenfations, obfervations, conclufions, and their con-

fequences.

Let it always be recolle6led, that the external charaders are de«

figned to unfold the internal; that every fpecie of human know-

ledge would foon ceafe, were we once to lofc the faculty of judging

of the interior from the exterior ; that every man, without excep*

tion, poffefTes to a certain degree phyfiognomical difcernment;

that he is as certainly born with it, if perfe<5lly formed, as he is with

two eyes in his head. Alfo let it never be forgotten^ that in every

aflembly, in every kind of intercourfe and fociety, men always

"form a judgment from the phylionomy, either founded on ob-

icure fenfations, or on obfervations more diftinft, according as their

judgment is more or lefs clear ; that it is well known, though phyfiog-

nomy were never to be reduced to a regular fyftem, yet moil meii, in

proportion as they have mixedwith the world, derive fome profit from

K 2 th«if
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their knowledge of mankindj and do on that account exercile this

talent, at once natural and acquired ; and that the fame effeds were

produced long before this queilion was in agitation, and before I

ever thought of publifhing my Effays.

Inftead, therefore, of teaching men to fubftitute fuch ideas as arc

clear and diftindl, inftead of thofe which are confufed; of judging

clearly, and with refined fenfations, inilcad of rafhly hazarding

random opinions, and expofing them to the danger of pronouncing

erroneous decifions, would it not be better to perfed their Ikill, to

prefcribe rules of prudence, to employ the voice of humanity, and

the example of the moll experienced phyiionomill, to render them

circumfped in deciding as often as the confequences could pofTibly

become hurtful ? Would the attainment of this object, I repeat it,

be fo very great a calamity ? Whether this can be injurious, I leave

the world to determine. ^

And, here, I make a folemn declaration : whoever rejeds my falu-

tary admonitions; whoever refufes, in contradidion to the reafons

and examples which I produce, to acknov/ledge that it is poffible

for him to be miftaken in his decifions ; whoever takes pleafure in

cherifhing evil thoughts of his brother, in difFuiing the erroneous

ideas he has conceived of liim, and in deftroying his reputation; ren-

ders himfelf criminal without my participation : my foul Ihall not

be polluted with his guilt, in the day when every evil adion Ihall

be brought to light and puniihed ; in the day when Eternal Juftice

^ Ihall inflift a double punifnment on thofe who have indulged them-

felves in propagating and pronouncing rafhly againd their neigh-

bours.

11.

I believe I may venture to a^rm, that very few perfons, who had

not been previoufly accuilomed to pry into the concerns of others,

and to form malignant judgments, will begin at the era of this

publication to contra£l thefe abominable practices.

Without an occafion furnifhed by pjiyfiognomy, how many are

there whofe fupeme delight is to j adge andlfrlticife others, both in

private
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private and in public ; to make malicious comments on what is

done, and what is not: done ; on qualities which men do or d^

not pollefs ; on their intentions, and what may be expetled from

them ; on the faults of their charafter, of their heart, and other

rpccies of detradion too many to enumerate ! Yet fuch are tlie

common topics of obfervation and malevolence, in which our ufeful

and innocent fcicncc of phyiionomies has no manner of concern.

And what, in moft cafes, is the bafis of thofe rafh and unfounded

decifions which are pronounced on the underftanding, and chiefly

on the heart and character of a man ? An anecdote which has been

difcovered and divulged ; perhaps a feries of aftions, feveral little

particularities ; but which are retailed as perfedtiy authentic. Al-

lowed ; but let us enquire a little, whether this mode of judging

eharaders refts on a folid foundation.

You tell me, ''Such an action is very wicked, another uniuS, a

** third fufpicious." Granted : but was the fa6l accurately related

to you ? This happens much feldomer than you imagine. Were

you informed of every circumilance which had influence in the

cafe ? Are 'you well informed upon all the motives which produced

the a£lion ? ** No." Strange ! you know neither circumilanc<es

nor motives, and yet pretend to judge definitively of tiie ac-

tion !

I v/ouid rather wiih to have, as the foundation of my obferya-

tions on man, the phy£onomy of his face, of his whole figure, his

deportment and gellures ; a bans infinitely more folid than a foli-

tary ad, detached from a feries, and from connedive circumllances.

We fay, " That man is faid to be violent and paiFionate." How-

do we know it ? By his adlions.-—-Very well : I have juil met that

very man, and am flruck with the gentlenefs and modeily vifible in.

his face, and the whole of his behaviour. I perceive him miki?

but lively and capable of being provoked;-—and let me obferve by

the way^ that he who poiTefTes no irritability is not a man ; r>ei-

ther is his gentlenefs a virtue.—I confider this man attentively, and

difcover nothing that announces a violent charader.

Eag^r
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Eager in the purlait of charadleriftlc knowledge, I overlook no

circumftance tending to clear up the fa6ls which have given rife to

this imputation ; and I iind iiniply, tJiat fome unguarded cxpref-

fions have elcaped him : On what occafton ? Alas ! He was pro«

yoked beyond bearing, by the infolent pretenllons of a brutal and

haughty man. Phyfiognomy has in this very inilance recon-

ciled me to the perfon in queftion, and has reprelented him to

me in a very different light from that in which envy and calumny

had placed him.

Another is accufcd of being an economical mifer, \vho with a

large fortune is penurious in the higlieft degree in his table, furni •

lure, and apparel. Ke is reprefented as carrying his parfim.onious

tem^'r to the greateft excefs ; he is reported almoft to deny himfcif

the common neceflaries of life, and regrets the moft trifling ex-

pence. I flirug up my Shoulders at this report ; I meditate in

lilencc, not being able to reconcile that fordid paffion w^ith the no-

ble and graceful air of his face, and the natural franknefs and open-

. nefs of his manners : but my aftonifhmcnt ceafes foon after, when

I learn that this worthy man, whom the whole town is thus fcanda-

loufly degrading as a mifer, obferves this rigid osconomy, only in

order to relieve, from the preflure of confiderable debts, a father

formerly in good credit, but at prefent under difagreeable circum-

ftanccs from the effefts of extravagance and gaming.

Nor were they Phyfiognomifts who faid once upon a certain

occafion, " Behold that Jew ; he has not the leaft rcfped for the

« legiilature, or his f.iperiors; he fcourges the people, v:ho have done

«* him no injury, with whips ; he goes feailing wherever he is in-

« vited, and makes merry 5 he is a mifchief-maker : and lately he

" was heard to fay to his intimate followers, I am noi come to fend

*' peace, hut a pv.wrdP What a judgment is here, from a partial

view of the aftions of Ckrift ! But obferve his phyfiognomy, not as

he has been depided by Raphael, but by Holbein, only, and if yoa

have the inialleft phyfiognomical fenfations, fay, v.dth what cer-

tainty of conviclion v/ill you pronounce a judgment immediately

the reverfe ! You will find that thefe very accufations, ftrong as

they fcem in feledion, are accordant to his great charafter, and

worthy the Saviour of the world.
Ju
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If we did but confider how much phyfiognomy difcovers to the

fldlful eye, with what certainty it fpeaks, how pei-fed a picture it

gives of him who Hands open to its infpe(Siion ; we (hould moft al-

luredly, not have more, but lefs, to fear, from its decifions

:

when the fcicnce ihall have triumphed over the prejudices of the

narrow and Ihallow part of mankind, and when it fliall have be-

come more general, and fliall have taught fuperior accuracy to the

feelings of men, the good may rejoice that nature has placed an in-

dex and criterion in the human countenance, Vv^hereby infallible

judgments may be abfolutely drawn from outward appearances.

Finally, let us but well confider how much phyfiognomy difcovers

to the ikilful eye, with what ablblute certainty it fpeaks, how perfed

a pidure it gives of all who ftand open to its experienced fcrutiny;

and we fiiall, moft affurediy, have lefs to apprehend from its deci-

fions and remarks.

III.

Another objeflion is raifed againft phyiiognomy; which is, that

it will render men vain, and teach them to afTume a plaufible ap-

pearance ; thus encouraging vanity, by holding out the tem.ptation

to man of becoming virtuous, merely to improve his external ap-

pearance.

However it may be remarked, that " we are fallen in evil days/*

and that the habitual wickednefs of the world will take advantage ^

of every thing, however facred ; yet it mull be obferved, that this

argument is applicable only to an ideal, and innocent, and not

to an aflual, and wicked world, like this in which we live.

The men whom you would reform are not children, who are

good and know not they are fo j but m.en, Vvho muil, from experi-

ence, learn to dillinguifh between good and evil ; men who, to be-

come perfed, muft neceflarily be taught their own noxious, and

confe(]^uently their ov/n beneficent, qualities. Let, therefore, the

defire of obtaining approbation from the good, ad in concert with

the impulfe to goodnefs. Let this be the graduatory rife, or rather

i^he fupport, to tottering virtue : permit man to acknowledge and
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feel, that God marks vice with deformity, and adorns virtue with
jnexprefiible charms;—fuffer him to enjoy a fentiment of delight,

when he perceives his features improved in proportion as his heart

is ennobled. Inform him, only, that to be good, from vain motives,

is not aaual goodnefs, but vanity ; that the ornaments of vanity will

ever be inferior and ignoble; and' that the true beauty, which is vir-

tue, is to be attained only by virtue itfelf ; and this fuppofes a

heart exempted from vanity.

Behold the tear llarting in the eye of that fine youth, who has

unhappily ftrayed from the path of virtue ; and who, in his glafs,

or perhaps the mournful look of a difcerning phyliognomical friend,

-

reads his own degradation. Perhaps educated in the greatell fchool of

human nature, the world, he has iludied the fineft form of the great-

eft mailers. -^Suffer his tears to fiow. Emulation is roufcd ; and

he tlienceforth determiines to become a more worthy ornament of

God's creation : he deplores his mifconduil, and inftantly vov/s

to repair it ; he aipires at becoming virtuous, and in time adlually

andves at the uUnofl: degree of moral virtue to which hymanity cap

aipii-e.

LECTURE



LECTURE VI.

ON THE STUDY OF PHYSIOGNOMY.

SCIENCES the lead complex, arts the moft fimple and common,

appear difficult when in their infancy, as long as they are taught

only by words or writing, and before experience and daily prac-

tice have rendered them familiar. What numerous dangers and

difficulties might be ftarted againft all the daily enterprizes of men,

were it not undeniable that they are performed with facility]

How might not the poffibility of making a watch, and ftill more a

watch to wear in a ring, or of failing over the vaft ocean, and of

nuroberlefs other arts and inventions, be difputed, did we not be-

hold them conftantly praclifed? How many arguments likewife

might be urged againft the practice of phyfic ! and though fome of

them may be unanfwerable, how many are the reverfe I How
many difficulties are in the way of every project or invention ! and

yet it is poffible to prevent or furmount part of the obftacks which

we have to combat.

We ought never to decide precipitately, without carefully exa-

mining refpefting the poffibility, the eafe, or difficulty, of what we

have never tried. The eaiieft thing imaginable may be difficult to

one who has not, by trials often repeated, acquired the power of per-

forming it; whereas, the greateft difficulties vaniih before exertion

and perfeverance—and why may not phyfiognomy, like every other

ftudy, receive improvement, acquire fixed principles, and gradually

become a regular fcience ; and thus overthrow the fpecious reafon-

ings of its oppofers, to their utter confulion, and difgrace ?

Vol. I. L For
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For my own part, I have made the experiment, and am able to

fay at leaft fomething upon the fubjefl. I, who of twenty qualifi-

cations requifite to the chara6ler of a phyfionomill:, can fcarcely

claim one as my own, and labouring under many difadvantages

;

fhort-fightednefs to a degree; want of leifure in the midft of a thou-

fand other cares ; little or no patience; no fkill in the art of de-

fign ; very little knowledge of the world ; a profeihon, which fur-

niflies me indeed with many opportunities of knowing mankind,

but w^hich employs me tooclofely to admit of a regular and conned-

ed courfe of fludy ; very fuperficial knowledge of anatomy; a

want of acquaintance with the refources of languages, and the ex-

tent and propriety of terms, which are to be gained only by an ex-

tenliveand well-digeftedperufal of the beft authors, and efpecially

the epic and dramatic writers of all nations and ages. All thefe

obftruftions, I fay, are great obftacles in the way of improve-

ment ! Neverthelefs, fcarce a day palTes but I find my early

obfervations confirmed, and am able to make fome new difco-

veries, or to acquire fome important axiom in the fcience of phyfi^

onomy,

Notwithftanding the various fhapes which the artificial com-

merce of the world induces mankind to wear, yet every where we
fee nature difcover herfclf naked to the eye of careful obfervation ;

for let a man be ever fo little verfed in the art of obferving and

comparing, provided he has got into the path which nature herfelf

has traced, though his fources of knowledge were inferior even

to mine, yet would he daily advance a few fteps, amidft all the

difiiculties which, without doubt, will conftantly arife on every

Jide.

H^ve we not man continually before our fight ? In cities the

moft inconfiderable, there is a perpetual concourfe; we there con-

tinually meet with perfonsof different, or even of entirely oppofit^

charafters; many of thefe charadlers are known to us, independent

©f the fcience of phyfionomy ; yet we pronounce with decided cer-

tainty, that one is beneficent, another hard-hearted; fome change-

able, others fufpicious; this man, we fay, is fprightly, that eon-

traded, or ftupid ; this is generous and open, the other is morofe,

fevejre.
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ievere, intra6\able, avaricious: their faces differ as much as their

charaflers; and to determine, to defcribe, or delineate the differ-

ences of their phylionomies, is more difficult than to fettle the ab-

folute lines which coniUtute the difference of their known cha-
raders.

But as all forgeries and counterfeits take their lirft rife from

realities, or the fuppofed want of them, fo this art implies there

being fuch a power in nature, or that fuch a power would be

ufeful to mankind; and indeed the utility of the thing itfelf is a

Urong prefumptive proof of its exiltence fomewhere ; becaufe to

none, but atheiftical and narrow-minded men, are there any defi-

ciencies in nature. The difficulty is to trace it out with fuch preci-

fion and exaftnefs, as will exclude much of thatconjefture andfur-

mife, which has hitherto impeded the progrefs of this ufeful fcience ;

for nothing can be more arbitrary than determinations founded up-

on mere imagination, becaufe it has not- one property reducible to

experience. To remedy this evil, I Ihall endeavour to place this

fcience upon a better foundation, ftill retaining the objedl of man's

aii|iendment as the principal objeft of purfuit.

This being the cafe, is it credible that nature can have rendered

her language fo unintelligible, or even fo difficult as fome pretend?

How can Ihe have given to the eye and the ear the power of percep-

tion, nerves, an internal fenfe ; yet have left the language of fur-

faces incomprehenfible ? fliewho made found for the ear, and the ear

for found ; fhe, who teach'cs man fo early in life to fpeak, and to

underhand language ; fhe, who created light for the eye, and the

eye for light ; wiio has exprelied the internal difpofitions of man,

his faculties, his propenfities, his paffions, under forms varied with-

out end, who has given him a fenfe, an inftind^ and a fentiment ca-

pable of catching and holding the relations which fubfift between

what is viiible and invilible. Could fhe have fubjefted him to an

impoffibility of gratifying, in this refped, the neceffity he is under,

the ardor he feels, to make new additions to his ftock of knowledge ?

Has ihe not difclofed to his penetrating and curious eye, myfle-

Ties much more profound, but much lefs ufeful and lefs effential to

fociety ? Has flie not taught him to trace the path of comets, and

to calculate their orbits ? Has fhe not pUced the telefcops in his

h 2 hand,
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hand, and difcovcred to him through its tubes the fatellites of

the planets? Has Ihe not endowed him with a capacity of cal-

culating the eclipfes many ages before their arrival ? and could

this careful and tender mother have prefented infuperable ob-

llacles to thofe of her children, who, enamoured of truth and hu-

manity, take pleafure in contemplating the glory of the Moll High,

difplayed in the mafter-piece of his creation ? What ! fhall things

of no real utility be rendered eafy ? and infurmeuntable difficul-

ties be oppofed only in cafes which to us are the moll interelling,

and mofl: important ?

Awake, O lethargic man ! arife to contemplate humanity, pre-

fenting ilfelf to thy view under a thoufand different appearances—

Come, and borrow light from a fource inexhauftible—Open thine

eyes to the blaze of truth, and fhake off thy indolence : fear no ob-

ftacle, for it is written, *' Search, and ye fhall find ; knock, and

yc fhall enter." What is difficult will become eafy, provided

you are convinced of its importance, and have courage and perfe-

verance to proceed.

All the requiUte qualifications for this important purfuit, is, firft,

to be fenlible on the one hand of the high confequence of being

well acquainted with mankind ; and on the other to be firmly per-

fuaded that the objefl is in a certain degree, and in a great meafure,

attainable: with this double conviclion, what at firil appeared

difficult, or impoffible, will loon become plain, eafy, and pradlica-

ble. Analyfmg is the great fecret of proceeding with certainty in

any branch of knowledge whatever. Take the feparate parts, and,

examine them carefully, compare them often, view them in every

poffible light, and then contemplate the alfemblage, and you will

find yourfelf nearer the centre of truth, than a whole life fpent in

only confidering the fuperficies. Advance in this manner from obje6l

to objecl, beginning with the limpleft, and the ealieft, parts, and be

afTured of fuccefs. The attainment, if ever you reach the fummit,

mufl be accomplifhed progreffively : begin with the firft ftep, pro-

ceed to the lecond, and fo gradually on to all the reft, only taking

care to omit no gradation, though ever fo trifling in appearance.

All fciences are more or lefs furrounded with difficulties ; and is

it any wonder that phyfionomy ftiould be hedgedround with doubts,

and
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and mills, which are rendered much more grofs by the prevailing

prejudices againft the fcience ? yet who fhall declare that perfevering

attempts, and well-dire6led endeavours, will not in time remove

every veil between us and nature and truth, and elucidate and

bring to perfeftion every important diicovery, which the revela-

tion and manifeftation of internal qualities indicate in external ap-

pearances ?

Further on, when I come to explain the method which is, per-

haps, molt favourable to the fuccefsful profecution of the lludy of

phyliognomy, the attentive reader will be enabled to judge for hira-

felf, whether it is impoffible, or even fo difficult, as many pretend,

to fecure a footing, and to make a proficiency in this fcience.

LECTUF.E



LECTURE VII.

tJPON PHYSIOGNOMICAL DISCERNMENT*

BY PhyHogriOmical difcerhment, I mean the fenfation afid the

conjedures which certain phyiionomies produce, from which we
form a judgment of the moral charadkr which they announce, of

the interior of the man whofe face or portrait we examine. This

phynognomical fentiment is very general, more fo than may be at

iirll imagined; for there is not a man, nor an animal, but what

has received a phyfiognomical judgment, as well as eyes to fee.

Every one experiences diiierent fenfarions, conformably to the dif-

ference of the phyfionomies which excite them. Every figure

leaves impreffions, which one difiimilar would not have produced.

However various the impreffions which may be made on differ-

ent fpeftators by the fame objedi; however contradictory the judg-

ments formed refpe£ling one and the fame figure ; there are how-

ever certain determined lines, certain traits, on which all mankind,

ideots and infane alone excepted, pronounce the fame decifion, and

which they will arrange in the fame clafs ; juft as all men, how-

ever different in general their opinions and their judgments with

refpefb to the rciemblance of tiie fame portrait, will unanimoufly

agree, that " fuch a portrait is flriking, and very much refembles the

*' original, or that it is not in the leafl like it," A hundred proofs

might
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ttiiglit be produced in fupport of the univerfality of this phyfiog-

nomical fentiment ; but it will be fufficient to bring forward a few

of them, to ellablifh the pofition beyond difpute.

I Ihall not here repeat what has been already advanced refpefl-

ing the general and conftant pradice of judging the interior from

the exterior; but only aad, that nothing more is neceiTary, than to

pay attention, for a few days, to what we hear, or read, refpeding

the human charafter, in order to collect phyfiognomical decifions

pronounced by the very adverfaries of the fcience.— *' I read that

*' in his eyes. It is juil fufficient to fee him to guefs what he v/ould

" be at. That maji has the looks of a troubleibme fellow. He
** has the air of an honeft man. I expedl every thing good from

** that face. Thofe eyes promife nothing favourable. Probity is

*' depi(5ted in his looks. I would give him credit merely on ac-

^' count of his appearance. There is fomething amiable and en-

** gaging in that man's face. If that man deceives me 1 will truft

** nobody hereafter. He has an air of candour fpread over his

'^ face. I dillruil: that fmiling countenance. He dares not look

** you right in the face."—Even anti-phyfiognomical decifions con-

firm, as exceptions, the univerfality of the ientiment for which I

<contend.—" His phylionomy is againft him. I could not have

** fufpeded that from his looks. He is better, or he is worie, than
?* he appears," &c.

Jf we obferv.e mankind of every clafs, from the mofl reiined and
diflembling politician down to the very dregs of the people, who
being plainer have lefs artifice, we fhall find the judgment they pro-

nounce on the perf.ns with whom they are conneded is entirely

derived from phyfiognomical difcernjnent. This is a fentiment

which has fuch an influence upon the manner of thinking, that

even without an acquaintance with the word Phylionomy, they in-

tirely judge of internal qualities by external appearances.

Thi^ is a remark I have, for fome time paft, had frequent oppor-

tunities of making ; and among thofe who have furnifhed me with
it, there are many who do not fo much as know that I am writing

upon the fubje£l. I therefore appeal to experience for a confirnia-

tion
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tion of my affertion, that men in general arc more or lefs guided,

without being confcious of it, by the impulfe of a phyfiognomical

perception.

There is another proof of the univerfality of this obfcnre percept

tion, which indicates to us the diflinclion of internal chara6ters,

from the obvious differences of external iigns. This proof, no lefs

flriking, though not fuiEciently known, is taken from the great va-

riety of phyliognomical terms which have found their way into all

languages, and are in ufe among all nations ; from the great num-

ber of moral denominations, which are, in fad, purely and abfo-

lutely phyfiognomical.

SuiEciently to illuftrate this proof, would be an interefting pur-

fuit. It might in the invcftigation become a fource of new and

important obfervations refpefting the genius of language, and affift

in fixing the true fenfe of v/ords. Neither does it appear to me

ImpofTible to make an advantage of phyfiognomical proverbs^ by

formiing a judicious colledlion ; but I do not here pretend to the ne-

celTary erudition for fuch a taflc ; the execution of it would in-

terfere with my other indifpenfable occupations. But ftill I am

fully perfuaded, that a fuccefsful appeal might be made in favour of

thisfcience, to that multitude of phyfiognomical touches, charac-

ters, traits, and defcriptions, which we fo frequently meet with in

the poets, and ^vhich are fo well calculated to interell every reader

of tafte and fenfibility, who knows and loves his fellow-creatures.

If we perufe the epics and dramatifis, what a fund ofphyfiogno-

mical obfervations are there not every where interfperfed ! In Ho-

mer, Klopllock, Virgil, Shakefpear, Moliere, and Boileau, you will

find throughout phyfiognomical pafiages, ftriking reprefentations of

man, full of truth and energy, in which the poet, by defcribing the

features, attitudes, and figures of his charafters, unfolds, according

to his fcheme, the full meafure of their moral qualities, and the

fituation in which they are placed *.

* An example of a few of thefe llluftrations have been already given in a

iormcr place, under the head Authorities.

But
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Sut to return to the firiirubjeft of this Lefture, and to fay fome-

thing farther upon phyliognomical terms, I fhall produce two in-

ftances only, in proof of my former affertion.

Uprightnefs, and moral re6litude, are words of vad import and.

great meaning. While they convey the idea of a well-regulated

iTiind, they emphatically exprefs at the fame time the attitude and

gait natural to the perfon ; an attitude which exhibits every mem-
ber in its proper place, a figure ere£l, a £rm il^ep, advancir^gdireftlyj,

and with the intrepidity infpired by virtue, to its proper objed.

Bra2en-Paced is not lefs fignificanti, Whoever invented that

term had a thorough perfuafion that the forehead and eyes exprefs

molt accurately, and minutely too, what paffes in the interior of the

head and of the heart.

^efides it -is not only the afpedl of the human figure which

i-oufes the phyfiognomical fenfe; it can exercife itfelf on piftures,

drawings, and even fimple lines. It is extremely doubtful to me^

and ] make a queftion ot it—whether there is one man in the v\^orld,

incapable of catching the exprcfiioA and the fignification of an hun-

dred, perhaps of the com-bmation of many hundred lines; if not

at firll, w^ithout affiilance-j at leail after having had them once ex.^

plained,

Amongft the phyliono'mies which form the groilpe here beforeiis,

I do not think there is one that does not fhock our phyfiognomical

feelings : they are all vulgar or contemptible, and the reader imiii

be inattentive indeed, who difcovers not in them the exprefs ant

immediate fymbols of ignorance, folly, and brutality.

^r

Thus far I have examined and explained the univerfality of phy=

fiognomical difcernment. At another opportunity, I ihall have oc-

cafion to refiiro.e this fubjeft, and to fpeak ef th-s different degrees

of the phyfiognomical fpirit.

Vol, t M LECTURE



LECTURE VIII.

EXAMINATION OF SOME OF THE DIFFICULTIES WHICH TH2
SCIENCE OF PHYSIONOMIES PRESENTS.

THIS Le£lure might have been the longellin the whole work,

had I been inclined to bring forward all the difficulties I forefee ;

neverthelefs, 1 fhall make it the fhorteft. A volume larger than

mine would not be fufficient to enumerate the difficulties in which

this fcience is involved. All the objedions which have been raifed

againft it, whether well or ill founded, prove to me, at leaft, that

thofe difficulties are generally acknowledged.

But, i fear, the truth is, that the adverfaries of the fcience have

not produced all the objections which they might; nor could I ever

have imagined that all their combined efforts would have col-

leded fo many difficulties as the philofophical phyfionomift finds he

has to encounter the moment he enters upon his refearches. A
thoufand times have I felt myfelf intimidated by their number and
variety; and as many times have I been tempted to abandon the

profecution of a ftudy fo hemmed round with objedions: but, on

the other fide, I have always beeen reanimated and encouraged to

proceed, by certain folid and pofitive obfervations, which I had

already collefted, and which I found eftablifhed by a thoufand con-

curring experiments, without a fmgle evidence to contradifl them.

This
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TKis revived my courage, and determined me to proceed v/ith refo-

iution through that part of my work which prefented the moil oppo-

iitionj calmly neglefting fuch as I then found infurmountable, till

I found an opportunity of elucidating them, or difcovered the

means of reconciling fo many apparent contradidions. This the

reader muft confider as the bell reafoa for the many deviations I

have made.

Among mankind, we daily meet with charafters v/ho are the

greatell adepts at creating and forefeeing endlefs and infuperable

diiEculties in every fubjecl, even the eafiefl: and moll fimple. This

talent fome may admire^ but I would beg leave to decline their

friendfhip, fhould they ever be difpofed to wifli for mine. They

may coniider themfelves as the fait of fociety ; I am fure they

cannot be its food. The reader will excufe my making the remark

in this place; I fliall immediately return to my fubjedl—The
difficulties which befet phyliognomy ; and they Ihall not detain me
long, however numerous they may be, -as it is not my intention, in

this place, to anfwer all the objedlions raifed by the endlefs cavils

of weak minds againft the fcience. I {hall introduce the moil ma-

terial of them in their proper place during the courfe of the work,

land anfwer them as I proceed.
^

Belides, the charafler of the phyfionomift, which I fliall very

foon treat of, will oblige me to refume the fubjecl ; and therefore

I may b^ allowed to be concife, as moll of the difficulties in quef-

tion chiefly afFe6l the fame objedl. I mean here the great delicacy

of an infinite number of features and chara£lers, or the impoffibi^

lity of expreffing and analyfmg certain charadleriflic feelings and

obfervations.

The je ne fcai quol manner will be bell underflood by the follow^

ing obfervation. It is incontellably certain^ that the flightell dif^

fmiilitudes, fuch as the eye of a novice can fcarcely difcern, often,

exprefs very different charadlers. The fequel of this work will ex^

hibit proofs of it in almoft every page. In many cafes, the moft

inconfiderablc depreffion or elevation, the lengthening or fhorten-

ing of a line, were it but a fmgle hair's breadth, the fmalleft de-

^-angement or obliquityj will materially alter a face, and the expref-

M 2 iioi;
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lion of a character To he convinced of this, only attempt to

trace the fame face in profile, five or fix times by the fhade, and

every time with all pofnble accuracy ; then compare your opera-

tion after they are reduced, and you vv^ill find that although you

have called in mathematical affiftance, your fiihouettes will not be

altogether exadtiy in every part alike.

The unavoidable differences which appear In thefe reprefenta-

tions of the fiune face, demonilrate, more than any thing, the im-

poffibility of precifion, even when the molt certain method of

catching the likenefs is obferved; and yet, for the reafons alledged,

how elfential to the fcience of phyfionomies is that precifion ! It

will frequently happen that the feat of charafter, at leaft in part,

fhali be fo concealed, and involved, as to becom.e apparent only in

certain fituations of the face, which are perhaps but rarely prefent-

ed, and that thefe fugitive indications ihall difappear, before they

have produced a fufncient impreffion. And, fnould the imprefiion

be ever fo lively, it is very pofiiblc that the trait which produced it

may be very difficult, and next to impofiible to hit by the pencil,

much lefs by tlie graver, or be tranfiated and reprefented by words.

The fame may be the cafe, when the figns are perm.anent, and

in fome fort dillindive and certain. Of this kind there are many,

which are neither to be explained nor imitated ; many which are

alnioH. beyond the grafp of imagination itfelf: they can better be

felt than conceived or exprefi'ed. For example, who is capable of

defcribing the look of love? the foft emotion of fenfibility diffufing

happinefs around ? the dawn or the decline of defire and hope ?

the delicate traits of a calm, pure, and difintereiied tendernefs f

that precious inilin6l of a noble mind, which, under the veil of

humility, ardently prefiTes forward to the relief of wTetchednefs, to

the communication of felicity ; and whofe unbounded beneficence

clafps in its embrace not only the prefent generation, butpofierity ?

Where is the artift able to delineate all the fecret emotions which

are concentrated in the eye of the defender or the adverfary of

truth? of the friend or the enemy of his country ? Who is the paintfr

capable of reprefenting the piercing glance of genius, as it darts

from objedl to obje61 ; as it penetrates with tic irrefiitibility of

light,.
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HgKtning ; as it irradiates, dazzles, and with the rapidity of thought

affumes at pleaiure a robe of light, or fhrowds itfelf in darknef<i?

Can the image of fire be conveyed in the colour of India-ink, or

the expreffion of life by clay or oil ? It is with phyfiononiy, as with

every other objecl: of tade, from the moft grofsly material up to

the moil delicately refined, from the phyfical relifh of our ordinary

food, up to the moral fenfe of the fablimert truths j we feel, but are

incapable of cxprelTmg fully, our fenfations.

How imperfect is expreffion in the following lines of Virgil

!

'' Love, anguiih, wrath, and grief to madnefs wrought,

** Defpair, and fecret fhame, and confcious thought

'* Of inborn worth, his la b'ring foul opprefs'd,

" RolFd in his eyes, and rag'd within his breait."

By how many accidents, lefs or more important, phyfical as well

ss moral; by how many fecret circumllances, changes, paffions ; by
how many varieties, in refpedof drefs and attitude, not to mention,

the incelTant play of light and ihade ; may the moil .expert artiil

be led into an error, and made to fee a face in a falfe point of

view !—or, to exprefs myielf more accurately, how ealily may an.

erroneous judgment be impofed upon us, through fuch means, re-

fpefting a particular face, and its correfponding expreffion of cha-

rader!

Kow poffible is it, then, to be miftaken in the effiential qualities

of charader, and to adopt, as the bafis of our decifions and judg-

ment, what is purely accidental!

Zimmerman has obferved,"that, ^' The moft fenfible m.an in cer-

** tam moments of languor has a perfeft refemblance to a change-
^' ling.'* To be fure he is right, if nothing be taken into confider-

ation but the aclual polition for the moment, of the moveable and

jnufcular parts of the face*.,

Life

* But the fclenceof phyliognomy Is not to be confounded with the moment
t^ryhgns that atLend the outward appearance, and are not the coniiant inward

tokens
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Life is beiide? fubjetl to revolutions wKich may occafion the ro«

tal erafure of fome of the moll diftinguifhing features ; for exam«

pie, to what a pitch may the fmall-pox disfigure a face, and im-

print on it traces never to be erafed f How are the moil delicate

and dillin(flive features deranged and confounded by this dif-

temper, and every mark of charafter by which we knew them

effaced I

, It is only by a knowledge of phyfionomy, that we can difcover

t!xe fituation of the foul by the expreffion of the countenance,

which fornetimes is (o ftrongly marked in the face, that one may

at liril fight know a man of fhrewd underilanding, and a man of

fine feelings, from one of ar. incurious and brutiih difpofition ; fo

often is the face the certain index of the fecret difpofitions

of the heart: and if there is any uncertainty in this judg-

ment, it is from artful difiimulation of intentions corrupted

hy interefl, which often obliges the face to wear appearances

foreign to the fituation of the mind. Yet it is admirable to fee

the change fome critical circumilances in life will produce in the

tuman countenance,- but we are chiefly to judge of the counte-

Bsnce in its calm, unfophiilicated Hate : thofe iituations, however,

that call it forth to public view, are very interefting to behold.

Ferhaps I may introduce a few hints more upon this in another

place ; but there is one remark yet which I mufl not now omit.

With the purefl intentions, and in the honell and praife-wor-

thy re£litude of an upright heart ; with the greateil abilities, and

with a mind the moll philofophical, the phylionomift is ilill but a

Bian, In fliort, as perfedlion is not the lot of humanity, he is not

tokens of the heart. Dr. Ifaac Barrow, with much vacancy of countenancej

poirclTed an amazing profundity of erudition, and mathematical learning ! it

fvas this which induced the Duke of Buckingham to pronounce him a fool

bat King Charles Il.wasnot of the fame opinion. Cicero, guided by the fame

fellacious figns, aihered to Pompey; imagining that one with fo fmooth a

face as Csfar, whofe hair flowed in waving ringlets down his back, with

fringed and talTciled gown, and who was particularly fearful left the fmalleft

^iccident fliould diforder his drefs—would conteft ii> fo arduous an enterprize

f^ ihe dominiou of the empire,

only
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f>r»ly fubjefl to error, bat is likewife under the inflaence of par-

tiality, though he ought nottobe affefted fo much hy things around

him j yet even without perceiving it himfelf, he will always fway

snore to one iide than to the other. Seldom can he refrain from

viewing objeds as they bear a certain relation to himielf, and his

own peculiar opinions, propenlities, or averlions.

Theconfufed recolleflion of what yielded pleafure or excited dif-*

guft, alTociated in the mind with a particular phylionomy, by accef-

fory or fortuitous circumftances ; the impreflion which an admira--

ble or horrible object, an amiable or ofFenfive form, has left in the

imagination; poihbly may, and every one can feel that it neceffarilf

mull, influence his obfervations and decifions. For this reafonj

until phynognomy can be taught by angels inilead of men, it mnft

have infinite dilhculties to encounter. I believe I can fay this is

granting to fceptics in our fcience, all they can reafonably afe*

May we not hope at the fame time, that in the courfe of thefe re-

fcarches we ihall be fo fortunate as to folve more than, one of thefe

difficulties, which at firll fight muft appear to the reader, perhaps

to theauthor himfelf, beyond all powers of folution.

I find it impollible, however, to difmifs this part of m.y fubjecl

before I have releafed my mind from an anxiety which lies heavy

upon it, and which has indeed hitherto efcaped me. It is this,

that men of weak minds, and deftitute of every pretenilon to phi-

lofophy, who never m.ade, and never will be capable of making,

any thing that deferves the name of obfervation, may, under the

authority of my work, affume the charafter of phyiiognomills. To
fuch let me juil whifper in their ears—" It is not by barely reading

^* my book, v/ere it ten times m.ore profound, and as pcrfe6l as long

<», experience and intenfe iludy can make it, that you can becom.e

" phyfionomifls, any m.ore than a man can Itart up into a mailer m
** painting from having copied the drawings of Preyfler, and IKi-

« died the Theories of Hagedorn and De Piles; juft as no one c^u.

** becom.e a ikilful phyfician merely from having attended i3oer-

** haave's Ledlures ; nor a profound politician, becaufe he has per-

«* haps read Grotius and Puffendorfr^ or gotten Montefauieu by

<' heart/*
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But I know there are further obje61:Ions and aifficulaes yet xin^

mentioned; and if I do not bring them forward, I may perhaps be

blamed, and told that I am unable to anfvver them; therefore I fiiali

proceed to coniider a particular objeflion which appears to have

fome weight, and which will, no doubt, be frequently repeated.

It will naturally be faid, that every man differs from every other,

to iiich a degree, that not only no one face, but no one feature Or a

iace, no nofe, no eye, nor any other part of a face, perfeilly refem*

bles another : hence, every attempt to clafs them muft be abfurd ;

and every thing being indeterminate, confufed and uncertain in the

pretended clades which are meant to be eilablifhed, phyfiognomy

falls to the ground. This objedion, which has been held up as

infurmountable, lofes all its force, Vv?-hen you confider tliat it applies

.equally to all fciences, to every fpecies of knowledge, and is accord-

ingly refuted already by every fcience in particular. May not the

fame tiling, be faid of all objedls, and even of all their attributes f

Does not €very obje6l we fee differ in fome refpedl from anothef>

though the fame kind of objecl, and all its attributes alfo ? For ex*-

ample, let us take the moft fimple and familiar of all objedls—the

liature of the human body ; who v/ill deny that it is impoflible t©

£nd two perfons of precifely the fame height ?

But can this be alledged as a reafon againfi clafTing men accord-

Jng to their iize, for exploding the vulgar cullom, and difputing the

propriety of the common divifion into five clailes; viz. the dwarf-

ifh, ihort, middle-fized, tall, and gigantic ? Whoever thought ci

advancing a limilar objecfion againll the art of medicine ? or againd

the doftrine of the diverfity of difeafes ? What holds good in this

cafe, mule be fo in every otiier: no one is the lame in every indivi-

dual ; and v/hat would be thought of that phyfician, who without

employmg phyfiological or pathological phyfiogno-my, or without

confulting in every particular cafe his phyfiognomical fentiment,

without permitting his fpirit of obfervation to ad, fhould tie hini-

icif down to treat every difeafe according to its fpecific clafs, with-

out once thinking to modify his preicriptions in conformity to the

peculiar fymptoms which he obferved in his patient ? Can this,

however^, be urged as a reafon for renouncing all claffiiication of

difeafes t
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difeafes ? Is it fair therefore to deny that feme have a greater re-

femblance than others ? that there arc many reducible to the fame

clafs ? and that of confequence, in the treatment of them, they

may, with ilrift propriety, be fubjeded to a clailical regimen ?

It may, however, with fome juftice be faid, that this clafTifica-

tion, and thefe abftraflions, and all the reafonings refulting there-

from, materially injure the fciences, check the mind in its proo-refs,

and lead it from the important ftudy of Nature, which being indi-

vidual in every thing, is the only foUrce of truth. There is no-

thing that reils on a more certain foundation; but you muft not, on

that account, attempt to decry all abflra<flion, and claiFification, as

inaccurate, falfe, and injurious ; and, in fpite of all the dijScul-

ties which furround them, they are not only of the highell utility,

but indifpenfably neccfTary. This fubjedl, confidering the age in

which we live, highly deferves a diilinft and a pkilofophical invefti-

gation. At prefent I fhall content myfelf with enforcing a remark

already made—* That every judgment we form is, ilnclly fpeak-

ing, nothing but comparifon, and claiTification ; nothing more than

the approxim.ation of objefts, and the contrafiing thofe we do not

knowj with thofe of which we have fome knowledge,*

Shall it be faid exclufively of Phyfiognomy, « that, becaufe of

individual diiFerences, is admits neither of claffifieation nor ab-

iiradtion, and therefore cannot be treated fcientifically.' Allow-

ing the truth of this argument, how eafy would it be to prove, that

we ought to give over fpeaking ! for of what does language confift,

but terms, calculated to exprefs general ideas ; excepting, indeed,

the names of men, edifices, cities, places, and thofe of fome ani-

mals. Every term which exprefTes a general idea, is merely the

name of a ciafs of things, or of the properties, the qualities, which

refemble each other, and which, in many refpects, neverthelefs dif-

fer. Although virtue and vice form two diftindl clafles of aclions

and difpoHtions ; yet every virtuous action materially differs from

every other virtuous a(51ion : this diverfity is fo great, to the point

of feparation where vice commences, that certain adlions feem to

belong to neither clafs.

Vol. I. N It
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It IS ufual to fay of a convivial company, « They were all very

merry :' and, I defire to afk, What is meapt by the vs^ord Merry,

more than a clafs of fenfations differently modified in every indi-.

vidual, and to which the aflual fuuation of each individual give?

a new n^odification ? Th^re are fifty terms expreffive. of pleafure

and fatisfacftion ; and yer how many (hades and degrees ftili remain

to be filled up, how many cafes which do not belong *o any of thefe

clalTes \ Many of the founds we utter, cannot be reduced to wri-

ting ; but does it therefore follow, that a particular iign mull be

invented for every individuil fituation, for every variation, every

breath, every motion ? To attempt it, v\rere at once to aim at bein^

God.

LEGTUHE



LECTURE IX.

^IFFICITLTY OF OBT .FINING THE TRUE PHYSIOGNOMICAL

SPIRIT UF OBS£RVATION.

ALTHOUGH a talent for bbfervatiori feems to be calily ac-

quired, the very rcverfe is the fail. The proficient mud attentively

examine all the different appearances of an objed : he mull view

it firft diHindly, in its feveral parts, and next compare the whole

with other objedls, either real or pofFible, before he can acquire a

jull perception of the individual and particular qualities of an ob-

jeft, confidered feparately and combined, {o as not to confound the

characters and diflihfiions that belong to it, with thofe of other

©bjeds, however clofe the refemblance may happen to be.

The coiitradiflory opinions cf different perfons, in viewing the

fame portrait, which may often be obferved, is fiiScient to prove

how rarely a judicious ipirit of nice difcernment is to be found : I

have feen ingenious men, and celebrated phyfionomills, confound

portraits r.nd filh9uettes v/hich were entirely ditferent, and iden-

tify characters of the moft diftant refemblance. Bat the millake is

cafy ; ar.d it is not poflible to izy who can avoid it. How many

falfe refernblances have been difcovered between certain portraits

or filhouettesy and living characters ; even caricatures change into

«xad likcneiics, and not unfrequently pafs for pure ideal forms.

K z Th»
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The bulk of mankind, in like manner, feize upon feme trifling im-

perfeftion in their fellow-creatures, feme flander, or perhaps a hear-

fay, and from thence immediately deduce a general character. It

is this haftinefs which gives birth to a thoufand untruths ; and it is

thus that a thoufand imperfedl and faulty portraits pafs for psrfeft

likenelies.

Froai hence have been derived the moft powerful objedlions to

the fcience itfelf ; from a want of accuracy and attention, refem-

blanccs have been falfely denominated j and even portrait-painters

themfelves fometimes fall into miftakes of this kind. When, on a

future occafion, I fpeak of Portrait-Painting, I fhall take the li-

berty of pointing out fome of the faults which I have remarked, in

this refpetfi, among that clafs of Painters,

My obje(ft is, to v/arn the inexperienced Phyiionomiil againil

ambiguous and hafly comparifons and decilions, and to beware of

pronouncing, till he is pofitive that no refemblance can be found

between two faces, where there is none, and of confounding two
faces which are alike. But now^ for fome examples.

I.

FOUR PROFILES. See the oppofitc Plate,

At the iirjl glance of thefe Proiiles, many would not fcruple to fa/,

that, except in the head-drefs, they have a perfect refemblance

:

had they been produced feparatejy at diitant intervals, and had the

locks been dii'poled in tiie fame manner, the major^part of ob-

fervers would inftantly have faid, * There is a face which I have

feen before two or three times.* Although the four faces now un-

der conlideration, exhibit nothing heterogeneous, there is yet in

them a wide difference of character : fo far as fillers refemble each

other, they have a likenefs. The forehead of No. 4 is much infe-

rior to thofe of the other three.. The nofe of No. 2 is the moll

beautiful, and difcovers the grcatefl Ihare of penetration. In Pro-

iile 4, the lower part ot the face has by no means (o much fpirit as

that
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that of the other three -, the third, in this refpefl, evidently merits

the preference, the eye of which is alfo the moft intelligent of the

whole. There are the marks of chlldifh timidity in the mouth of

No. 2, which forms a contraft with the nofe : this does not appear

in the three other mouths, that of 4 in particular reprefenting rude-

nefs and infenfibility, rather than childiflmefs.

Several other differences might be pointed out,were it neceffary;

but enough is faid, I trud, to imprefs on the mind of the reader,

that the greateft exadnefs and fagacity mull be employed in the

ftudy of Phyfionomies. He cannot but obferve, that an apparent

refemblance may lead into millakes refpeding very charadteriftic

dilFerences.

II.

CARiCATUEE OF LORD ANSON. See the Plate,

A Phyfionomy fo marked as that of Lord Anfon, cannot l$e dis-

figured fomuch as to become wholly obfcured. A perfon who has

but once feen the face of this great Admiral, v/hether when living,

or a portrait, will exclaim, on viewing thefe caricatures, * That is

* Anfon V and yet every one of them widely differs from the

other. An accurate obferver will difcover innumerable differences

:

* Thefe are, fays he, three disfigured reprefentations of a great man,

* whom the utmoft powers of caricature cannot wholly degrade.

* The lirfl: face, fhaded, is that of a man who fays with wifdom,

" I will,!' and with firmnefs, " Ican.'^ A vaft projed is vifibly

* expreffed by the arch of the forehead 5 andj for its execution, you

* may trull the eye-brows. Forehead 2, does not trace plans fo lu-

* minous, nor fo well digefted as thofe of forehead 31 ar,d they

* again are inferior to thofe of forehead i . On the other hand, the

* nofe 2 announces more judgment than the n»fe of the fi-rfl figure,

* for there is lefs cavity in the curve which forms it, drawn from

* the eyebrows. The 3 is more characleriilic and manly than the

* 2, The mouth i expreffes more wifdom and talle than mouth
* 2 ; and the 3 more ability and firmnefs than the other two. In

* the eyes of the lirft figure there is fomething more charaderiftic

* thaa
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• than in thofe of the third f but they arc preferable to thofe of the

* fecond.'

iir.

As a third example, I fhall add an ideal head after Raphael, fronS

the Athenian fchool. * They are three beautiful faces taken frem

the ideal world,' a perfon poffefTed of the true phyfiognomical fen-

timcnt would hy. To which may be added, by the Gerius of

Obfervation, * The three are all beautiful ; but, however, a dif*

* tindlion mufl be made. The forehead 3, though it be not drawn

* with fufficient accuracy, polTeires the moll: thought, and materially

* differs from the firft and fecond. Forehead 2 would be the moft

* noble, if the point where it meets the root of the rcfe were not he-

* terogeneous. The harihnefs of the forehead i is infupportable.

« The eye-brow 2, is the moll thinking of the three. In the out-

* line of nofe i , the upper part is the moll noble. Nofe 3 has the

* advantage of the others in the contour of the lower part, and of the

* noftril ; that of the firfl: is fhocking. Of the upper lips, that of

* figure 3 has the lead delicacy. The under lips are all badly

* drawn ; and the three chins are all wretched.*

Comparifons fuch as thefe exercife and roufe the fpirit of obfer*

ration. In this view, begin always with feparating and fimplify-

ing obje6ls ; compare, obferve, every part, every line, and every

point, as if the only obje£l in view were to obferve and compar®

that alone ; and^ afterwards, compound all the diffeien: parts int©

anew whole.

LECTURE
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LECTURE X,

THE TRUE PHYSIONOMIST.

MOST men imagine that their capacities are fuited to almoin

every fcience, and that they are equal to any undertaking ; but, on.

accurate inveiligation, the very rtverfe will appear to be the facl.

/jll men who have learned to write, have a taile for drawing ; but

not one in ten thouland arrives at excellence in the art of delign.

To Fcscry, Eloquence, and Phyfiognoniy,the pretenders are equally

numerous, and their fuccefs may be eilimated after the fame man-

ner ; norwithilanding the latter fcience requires only the proper ufe

pf eyes and ears. It rr:ay therefore be acceptable to point out the

charatlers which ditiinguifh thcfc who are and thofe v/ho are not

to expe6l proficiency as Phyficnomiils ; the latter 1 would by all

means difcourage, for a fmatterer in this fcience, with a feeble

mind, and a corrupted heart, is not only the moil contemptible^

but the moft dang-rous. of mankind.

It is wholly impraflicable to become an excellent Phynonomift

without the advantage of a good figure. The handfomeft Painters

have arrived at the greate.v eminence in their art : Rubens, Van
Dyk, and Raphael, who prefent three degrees of male beauty, are

alfo three geniufes in Painting, but each of a different order.

The moll highly-favoured Phylionomifls, with refpeft to their ex.

terior, will always be found the moll intelligent. As the virtuous

man
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man is fitted bell to judge of virtue, and the man of integrity to

decide in cafes of jufiice and equity ; fo, perfons who have the

moil beautiful faces are bed qualified to expatiate on the beauty and
dignity of Phyfionomies, and of perceiving what is defeftive and
fauhy. Phyfiognomy, probably, would be lefs in repute, was beauty

in men feldomer to occur. What ability aild penetration did the

ancients in this refpedl polTefs, and how few of the modems are

able to rival them ! The nature of our climates, the form of our

governments, the polifh and effeminacy of our manners, are all ob-

llruflions in the road to improvement.
. The cultivation of letters,

our unfubllantial aliments, the clofenefs and heat of our apartments,

the general ufe of pernicious liquors, all, alas ! concur to extin-

gui -o the tottering remains of that vigour tranfmitted to us by our

anceftors. In other times, thofe who laboured under any bodily

defedl, the lame, the blind, one whofe nofe was fiat, were all for-

bidden to appear before the altar of the Lord : in like manner m.uft

the entrance into the fancluary of Phyfiognomy be guarded, to

exclude all who appear before it with a perverfe heart, fquinting

eyes, a mifhapen forehead, and a diftorted mouth. * The light of

the body is the eye ; if therefore thine eye be fingle, thy whole

body fliall be full of light ; but if thine eye be evil, thy whole

body fhali be full of darknefs. Take heed, therefore, that the light

which is in thee be not darknefs. For if the light which is in thee

be darknefs, how great is that darknefs ! But if thy whole body be

full of light, having no part dark, the v/hole Ihall be full of light,

as when the bright Ihining of a candle doth give thee light.'

T:Ie who aims at becoming a Phyfionomiil, mull ferioufiy con-

iider the preceding words.—-—Eye ! which art capable of behold-

ing objecls in their true ilate, without exaggerating one tittle ! thou

art the mod perfe61 image of reafon and wifdom ! In truth, thou

«rt both reafon and wifdom, not the image of either : the Phyfio-

nomiil fees nothing without thy vivifying light ; darknefs furrounds

him, which ever way he turns.

He who is capable of afTerting, though but once in his life, that

a man's figure fignifies nothing, that his face is no index of the

mind, that all foreheads are equal in fignification, that there is no

difference
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difference between one ear and another, or other fuch.like ab-

furdities—placing all his diicernment in adlions only—will never

be a phylionomift. He who prefers art to truth, and manner in

painting to correftnefs of defign ; who values the almoil fuper-

natural labour of Van der Werf, and the ivory tint of his flefli

more than a head of Guido ; who manifells no fatisfaftion in por-

ing over the landfcapes of GelTiier ; he who cannot comfortably

reft his foot in the Ark of the celebrated Bodmer ; who difcovers

,
not, in the Apoilles of Klopftock, what is moft fublime in human
nature— an Archangel in his Eloa, and • in his Chrill relieving

Samma the God Man ; he who difcerns nothing in Goethius but

a Wit, who conlider Haller as a harlh writer, and Herder as an

obfcure one ; he whofe heart is infenfible of a foft emotion on

viewing the head of Antinous, whofe foul is not elevated at the

fublimity of the Apollo, and who feels it not even afcer Winkel-

mann ; he who is not moved, as it were, to the fhedding of tears,

in contemplating thefe ruins of the ancient ideal perfeftion of hu-

manity, at the degradation of Man, and of Art his imitator ; he

who, in viewing antiques, difcovers not in Cicero a head luminous

and intelligent, in Caefar the charadleriltics of courage and enter-

prife, in Solon the profoundeft wifdom, in Brutus unihaken iirm-

nefs, in Plato wifdom almoft divine ; he who, in examining mo-

dern medallions, difcovers not in Montefquieu the moft perfe6l fa-

gacity ; in Haller a tranquil and refleding look, with an exqui-

iltely refined tafte ; in Locke a profound thinker ; in Voltaire the

keen fatirift ; that Man who is incapable of thefe difcriminations,

will never attain to the character of a middling phylionomift.

He who does not evince an emotion of deference, on furpriling

a benevolent man in the a£t of conferring a favour, as he thought,

unobferved ; he who is not agitated by the plaintive voice of in-

nocence, by the ingenuous look of pure modefty, by the afpedl of

a lovely infant repofmg in the bofom of its mother, who forcibly

manifefts her fondnefs, by inhaling the air he breathes ; he who is

not feelingly touched on preffing the hand of a finccre friend ; he

who is infenfible to all thefe objei^s, who does not acknowledge

their impreffions, will, rather than become a phyfionomift, murder

his own father.

O K
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If thefe, then, are the cbje£lions to a phyfionomift, what are the

qualities requifite to the formation of that charafler ? They ar€,

iirit—A good hgure, a body well-proportioned, delicate organiza-

tion, fenfes fufceptible of being eafily moved, and of faithfully

imparting to the foul the impreiEon of outward obje(fls 5 and he

muji have a penetrating, juft, and quick eye. All this X have faicj

before ; but its importance demanded a repetition. - »»

Acute fenfes folicit the mind to obfervation ; and obfervatlon

greatly contributes to perfedl the fenfes, as it poifelfes a regulating

power over them. Perhaps, however, the cleareft fight is not al-

ways found in thofe who have the greateft talent for obfervation ;

for, in this refpeft, ordinary perfons have often the advantage of

men of genius. Blind Sanderfon, beyond all doubt, if bleiTed

with a fmall degree of light, would have been a nice obferver.

The very Soul of Phyfiognomy conlifts in perceiving objefls

with a diilinguifhing eye j he who profeffes this fcience, ought to

be equally acute, prompt, accurate, and extenlive in his fpirit of

obfervation.. To obferve is to be attentive : attention is the di-

rection of the mind to a certain obje<fi, which it fele£ls from a great

number of others furrounding it; this object Attention will con-

iider narrowly, no other will interfere to the exclulion of that un-

der confiderat on, irs figns and its chara6lers will be analyfed,

and of confequence they muft be accurately diftinguiflied. The

ufe of judgment is, to obferve, to pay attention, to difcriminate,

and to difcover refemblance and diffimilitude, proportion an<J

diiproportion : the phyfionomift, therefore, who pofleffes not an

cxquifite judgment, is wholly precluded from making accurate ob-

fervations. he is unable to arrange and compare, and to deduce the

Hcceffary confequences. Phyfiognomy is the logic of corporeal

differences ; it is judgment reduced to pradlice. To fee neither,

too little nor too much, but exzd.ly what the objeft reprefents ; not

to add or fupprefs a tittle ; requires all the depth, all the folidity

of jucigment, of which a human being is capable.

To the qualifications already enumerated, the real phyfionomift

mud pofl^efs a ftrong and lively imagination, a quick and penetra*

ting underilanding s imagination, to view every feature clearly, and
" '^ ^ ~

without
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Without labour ; to recal them to mind, as occafiori may fequire 5

to arrange the images in his head without the I'malleft; confufionj

and, in Ihort, to a£l with the fame eafe as if the objects of hi^

contemplation were adually in his light, and as if it relied wholly

with himfelf to alter them as his fancy might didate—Under-

ilanding, to be able to trace the refeniiblance of iigns to other ob-

jedsj v/hen thofe figns are already difcovered : for inilance, if he

obferves in a head or a forehead fomething chara£leriftic, thofe

traits are inftantly imprinted on his imagination, and his under-

ftanding prefents him with the refemblances which help to deter-

mine thcfe images, and clothe them with fomewhat more of fign

and expreffion. He mull: be capable of felling approximations for

every charafteriflic feature which has been obferved, and of deter-

mining the different degrees of it by the aid of his underilanding,

which ought to be habitually exercifed j for it is the underftand-

ing alone which creates, and forms, the phyliognomical language^

which, however, has hitherto been moil wretchedly defedive.

No man can fay, ' I am an accomplifhed phyfionomiil,' with-

(Dut he has acquired the utmoll copioufnefs of language ; and evert

then, his claim to that chara£ier in its fulleft extent, may admit of

fome doubt ; it is neceffary that he ihould create a new language,

more exprefTive than any at prefent known : he muft range the

whole extent of the habitable globe, in fearch of every work of

genius, of art, and of tafte 5 every colledion of words muil be fub-

fervient to his purpofe.

A jull knowledge of drawing is abfolutely neceflary, as an

auxiliary to language; without this acquirement, he cannot be

confident in his decilions, nor will his determinations bear the im-

prefs of folidity, A Painter who is verfed in the theory of hU
profeliion, and who is continually reducing it to practice ; a Phy-

fician who is acquainted v/ith the principles of medicine, and who

daily vifits a great number of patients ; muft certainly be more

qualified to decide on painting and medicine, than thofe who pof-

its an equal knowledge of the theory, but none of the pradice I

The moil natural language of phyliognomy is drawing ; it is its

firil and furcll exprelliQn ; it wonderfully alBils the imagination,
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is the only true medium of fixing with certairlty, of portraying, of

rendering f.niible an infinite number of f^gns, of expreffions, of

fhades, which words cannot defcribe, and which can only be ex-

prelTed by the pencil. The phyfionomift who does not draw with

freedom, with correclnefs, and charaderiftically, will fuffer a mul-

titude of highly important obfervations to efcape ; he cannot retain

them in his memory, and of necefTity muft be unable to impart

them to any one elfe.

A perfe£l knowledge of the Anatomy of the human body is in-

difpenfably requifite : the phyfionomift muft be perfedly acquainted

not only with all the parts which are expofed to view, but alfo with

the connedlion, the arrangement, and the feparation of the muf-

cles. To prove himfelf an adept in phyfiognomical language, he

muft know the higheft ideal perfeftion of the human body, and be

capable of difcovering, at the firft glance, every irregularity in the

folid and mufcular parts, and apply to all of them their proper

name,

Phyfiology, or the fcience of the perfeflion of the human body-

in a ftate of health, with the Temperaments, muft alfo be well un-

derftood j efpecially the colour, the air, and the appearances which

refult from the different mixtures of the blood and humours, and

even the parts which compofe the fubftance of the blood and their

different proportions. In ftudying the Temperaments he muft be

attentive to, and poffefs a knowledge of, the external Hgns of the

conftitution of the nervous fyftem ; a ftudy much more neceffary

and much more effential than the theory of the blood.

The moft important knowledge, however, to a phyfionomift, k
that of the Human Heart I and it is impoffible that he fhould de-

cide with the fmalleft propriety on that of another man, till he has

iiicely examined that of his own, till he has unveiled all its receffes

and difcovered its moft fecret fprings. Befides the general utility

of ftudying the human heart, of knowing the filiation of the pro-

penfities aivd paffions, their afiinity and relations, their fymptoms

and difguifes, the phyfionomift is under the moft pofitive obliga-

tion to devote himfelf to this ftudy. The better to explain my
reafou*
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reafon, I fliall make free to borrow the language of a critic who
lias animadverted on my firfl ElTays,

** The ienfations which the obferver feels in confidering any ob-

je£t, have certain fhades with which he is lingularly ftruck, and

which frequently have no exillence but forhimfelf alone; for thej

may have a relation only to the individual conftitation of his in--

celleflual faculties, and to the particular point of view in which he

examines every objefl in the natural and moral world. Hence it

comes to pafs, that he makes a number of obfervarious which are

of no ufe to any body but himfelf : with whatever vivacity he

may feel thefe, he will find it extremely difficult to communicate

them to others. Thefe delicate obfervations, neverthelefsj will

certainly have an influence upon the judgments which the phy-

iionomift forms. Thus, on the fuppofition of his being acquainted

with himfelf (and he ought in reafon to make fome proficiency in

this, before he undertake the ftudy of other men) he mull compare

anew the refult of his obfervations with the way of thinking that is

peculiar to him ; he muft feparate what is generally granted, from

what may be only the effed of his individual manner of ob-

ferving."

Having already, in other parts of this Work, been explicit, it re-

mains only to fay, once more, that an accurate and profound know-

ledge of his own heart, is one of the leading features which ought

to mark and diftinguilh the true phyiionomift. -Ah ! what Im-

miliatiiig indications, what prefentiments, do I read on my face,

every time that an irregular emotion arifes in my heart I With
downcaft eyes, and averted head, I (hrink from the obfervation of

men, and the reproaches of my glafs. How I ftart from the evi-

dence of my own eyes, and from the penetrating glance of thofe

of my fellow creatures, when I deteft m^y heart in pra<5liiing any

thing that has a refemblance to artifice, either towards itfelf or to-

wards another ! If you know not what it is, reader, frequently

to blufli at your thoughts or your a<Sions— fuppoling you for a

moment to be the moft amiable of men, for the beft among us are

frail
'
if, I fay, you know not what it is to Hand with downcaft

eyes before yourfelf, and before others j if you dare not own to

ycur-
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yourfelf, and ronfefs to your friend, that you perceive in yout

heart the germ of every vice j if, in the tranquillity of folitude, be-

fore God, without any confident but your own confcience, yoii

have not a thoufand times felt yourfelf afhamed ; if you do not

poffefs power enough to examine the progrefs of your paflions up

to the very trace, to inveftigate the firil impulfe which determines

you to aft well or ill, and to coftfefs the whole to God or your

friend ; if you have not a friend whom you would entruft with

this confeUion, who can a£l as the reprefentative of mankind and of

Deity, in whofe eyes you may appear invelled with the fame facred

charadler j a friend that refleds your own image, and who lees

his image refledled from you ; if, in Ihort, you are not a good man 5

you never can become a good obferver, nor even a tolerable phy-

iionomift.

O, to what a degree muft your heart be good, pure, tender, and

generous, unlefs you intend that the talent of obfervation. ftiould

prove prejudicial to your fellow-creatures and a torment to your-

felf! If you are devoid of the fpirit of love, how can you difcern

the characters of benevolence and charity I How fhall you trace

the imprefs of virtue, or the expreffion of a noble fentiment, if love

lend not keennefs to the eye ! You cannot difcover the veftiges of

them in a face accidentally disfigured, or that prefents fomething

harfh to the firft glance. Should your foul be enflaved Hy bafe

paffions, how erroneoufly will they didlate ! Pride, envy, hatred,

aiM felfifh meannefs, mult be banilhed from the heart; without

which * thy eye being evil, thy whole body fhall be full of dark-

nefs :* criminality will be read on a forehead where virtue is writ-

ten in legible chara£lers, and will fuppofe in others all the vices of

which confcience accufes yourfelf. He who bears any refem-

blance to your enemy, will be opprefTed with all the vices, with all

the defeds, which your offended felf-love imputes, probably with-

out caufe, to that enemy; the bad qualities in that cafe will be

exaggerated ; the amiable ones will be pafTed over without no-

tice; and nothing will prefent itfelf to your imagination but hor-

vid deformity.

Ah ! if I were but eudowed with the fpirit ofthofe fublime men

whJ
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^ho poffeffed the gift of difcerning theinmoft receiTes of the heart,

^nd of reading the thoughts, how many additional touches fhould

I yet add to the moral charafter appertaining to the phyfionomift !

He ought to know the world perfeftly ; and to attain this know-

ledge, he muft affoeiate with men of all ranks and conditions, he

muft attend them in every poffible cafe and fituation, and ftudy

them in all circumftances and fituations. A retired ftate will inW

pede his defigns ; nor ihould the aftive fcenes of life be copied

from one circle ; in fait, the phyfionomift muft travel, he mull

procure details of fadls extenfive and various, commence an ac-

quaintance with artifis, and fuch of the learned world as have

made a ferious ftudy of the knowledge of man ; he muft converfe

with perfons who are eminently vicious, as well as with thofe who

are eminently virtuous ; with thofe who are intelligent, and with

thofe who are uninformed, nay with children ; he muft have a

tafte for letters and for painting, and ii^deed for all the other works

of art.

The phyfionomift muft poflefs a foul not to be eafily fliaken f

^nd yet he muft be gentle, innocent, and mild ; no rude or boifter*

ous paffions muft invade the peaceful territories of his heart, all the

various avenues and windings of which muft be under his own
guidance and direftion. If he is not generous and noble himfelfg

he cannot difcoyer generofity and greatnefs in ^e character oT

another.

^PDlTIOl?.
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THE PHYSIOGNOMIST—ADDITION.

Impartial feelings of felf-felt defers induce me to declare

my awn infufficiency, and to pronounce the fentence of condem-

nation upon my own Work. It is not mifconceived modeily cal-

led by the French Mawvaife Honte, v^hich conilrains me to make
this confelTion ; it is a thorough conviftion, which obliges me to

declare that I am far from being a phyfionomift. I am in facl but

the fragment of one, jull as irnperfea as the book I prefent to the

public, which contains not a complete treatife, but only iketches

o£ v/hat might be, and I hope, one day or other, will be done upon
the important fubjeds of moral phiiofophy and fyllematical phj,
£ognomy.

LECTURE
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LECTURE XI.

MOHAL AND PHYSICAL BEAUTY COMPARED*

WHETHER there li a fenfible relation or harmony between

inoral and phylical beauty; between immorality and corporeal

deformity, is a queftion that well deferves inveftigation. Many
voices agree in affirming the truth of this polition, yet our proper

bufinefs at prefent feems to be, to ellablifli it by authentic and de^

monftrative evidence.

The candid and liberal reader will, no doubt, be difpofed to

hear and canvafs the proofs on either fide of the queftion; but

there are many who will hear nothing faid in favour of what they

themfelves hold no favourable opinion of; yet I hope, I may ven*

ture to predid, a time will come, when even young children will

fmile at the unneceffary trouble I am taking, in attempting to de-

monilrate fuch felf-evident truths, and when the unprejudiced

part of mankind will regret to refleft, that there was a time in

which the cold fceptical part of the world Hood in need of fuch,

demonilration.

Truth will be truth, in fpite of falfehood, and whether it be

admitted or denied^ therefore my bare aiTertioa caa never render

Vol. L P ^u:S^
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true the fubje<5l of that affertion ; but, if I judge it bears the lig*

nature of truth, I boldly affirm the pofition, becaufe 1 think it i*

true.

Upon the prefumption that we are the refult of fovereign wif-

dom, it is highly probable, that there exifts & collateral harmony

between moral and phyfical beauty ; and it is apparent, that the

perfect i^uthor of our fyilem has given indication of his finding

complacency in it, by ellablilhlng a natural union between moral

and phyfical excellence. We cannot for a moment fuppofe, that

the contrary can take place, when we confider the infinite wifdoni

and goodnefs which formed us has left nothing to chance, nor per-

formed any thing without a previous deep defign.

Thus, who could fupport the following reafoning,That in the

natural order of things, and general and invariable arrangement,

the moft elevated degree of moral perfection fhould be united

with the moft horrid phyfical deformity j or that God denied to

virtue every degree of beauty, and that the philanthropical friend

to mankind was the moft difguftful image, that he might not be-

come an objedl of love? Or who could impudently fuppofe that

nature in fome meafure is fo difpofed to imprint the feal of uglinefs

6n what is moft eitimable and moft amiable in itfelf

!

In the next place, if we fuppofe the fame difagreement to exift

between the intellcflual faculties and the outward form of man,

we muft derogate much from the attribute of eternal wifdom,

which we know has imprelTed upon his creatures a charadler fuit-

able to their difpoHtions, and proportioned to the degree of intelli-

gence with which they are endowed*.

Although this is obvious to the raeaneft capacity, yet there ^rc

fome who deny the truth, and will not allow this harmony to be

of fo much importance as it appears in the eye of the phyfiogno-

mift, who conliders that the allwife Author of nature, muft be

* Vide Monf, De La Chambre's Treatife on the Phyfionomres and cha-

ra^er of Brutes, and his charadtrs of the Paffiwas, in two Vols.

muclt

.
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much more attentive to the manifeftation of our moral^perfedlions,

than of our animal faculties.

Neirher is it confillent with propriety, or with our ideas of real

perfection, to fuppofe our Creator to have given us a robuft body

and vigorous appearance, with a fine organical frame, and delicate

texture of habit. This is obferved here without any view to ex-

ceptions, which fhould not be brought in proof againll a ge-

nefal law. Ntjverthelefs, there are thofe who do not confider

the general premifes, and are eternally arguing upon the fame nar-

row principle of fuch exceptions : and yet this fi range want of

agreement would be a difplay of confiftence, compared to an ar-

rangement which fhould univerfally produce a vifible want of har-

Jnony between moral effeds and phyfical beauty.

However luminous and conclufive fuch reafons may appear, and

whatever weight they may be fuppofed to have upon the minds of

the unthinking, they arc not lufficiently conclu]ive and concur-

rent with found reafoning, to be admitted as evidence againft the

former pofition. The reality of the faft is the point to be fettled

at prefent, and, confequently, the ftrength of the argument mull

be the truth of the axiom, the foundation of which mull be

grounded upon observation and experience.

In another place it mufl be granted, and nobody will attempt

to deny it, who has ever made the flightell obfervation upon his

own face, or that of another's, when it has been agitated by any

extraordinary circumftance, that fuch a ilate of mind is expreiTed

upoi;i the face as fuits with the fubjeft that agitates it, in fuch a

form, that every perception or fenfation is marked on the face in

a particular manner: and it is evident to every one, that different

fituations of raind are expreffed by different conformations of the

features, and that fimilar feelings have not different appearances.

To thefe reafons may be added, what no 'moralift will deny, that

certain unavoidable changes of circumllances, produce fuch fenfa-

tions in the mind as are expreffed, conftantly and univerfally, with

frightful, odious, and contemptible indications in the face ; while,

P 2 '/ ©n
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©n the GontTjiry, noble, great, generous, and benevolent mocJcs of

fe ing, creaie upon tne countenance viiible fuffuHons of joy, an4

modes of feeling, which fhews the heart to be moved with the fen-

;(ible eiFei^ls of e!.eem and gratitude, while th? contrary, as men-

tioned before, produce quite oppofite effefls.

And laftjy, for I take it for granted, v^^hat cannot efcape the ob-

fervation of every onej however inexperienced, that there are

fuch o."»fervable forms as are aptly denominated beautiful and

H;f.l/, with rei"pe£l to the features of the face (for at prefent I

arjv:rt to faces only) and that none but the individuals of certaia

XI iiOiis have formed, from fome accidental conformations, a

capricious taftc^from contradii^ory and arbitrary notions, or ex-

tri-.riinary ideas, which they have acquired of the beauty of the

human figure. Thus Negroes admire a flat nofe, and nobody elfe j

?^nd no race of mankind, eijccept one fmall inconfiderable people,

conliuer wens as ornamental ; hence it is evident, that- notning

but the tyranny of an ancient, national, and hereditary prejudicCj

could have extinguifhed, or altered to fuch a degree, the natural

a^eas of the kiblime and the beautiful in the human countenance.

Place a handfome man befide an ugly one, let both be in th?

extreme, and try the opinion of people oi every nation, and fee if

any will pronounce the ugly man handfome, or the contrary, for

we muft reckon fbr nothing the ftngular cbjedlions above ftatedg

which do not affedl; the certain and invariable principles, upon

which tafte is univerfaljy coTilid^red {o be formed.

Now thefe very irien who difagree with the other inhabitants of

the globe, in forming a right juQgment of beauty or deformity, in

fome ill- marked cafe, will coincide in opinion in every well formed

^nd llriking initance, apd will manifefl the fame fentiment of beau-

ty and uglinefs whenever they happen to fee through optics, that

are not blinded by national prejudices.

My idea of inflancing examples ftrongly niarked, is becauf? thp

farther the objcd is removed from either of extremes;, the mor^

penetration and experiejice i§ required in the eye of the obferver to

£x
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Ex the charafler of it ; and fuch a portion of penetration is rarely

to be expeded from an uncultivated people.

The miftakes which fome incurious and undifcerning indivi-

duals might fall into refpeding the intermediate degre :s of the

beautiful or the contrary, invalidate not the diftini^c line of fepara-

tion which exifts between the two extremes : for the fame reafon

that teij lines have no apparent difference in length, though they

all exceed more or lefs in a point or two ; and ih'? is becaufe the

difference is too inconfiderable to Itrik? the eye of an inaccurate

connoiffeur.

But to return to where we were before, it will be juft necefTary to

premife a few obfervations over again.

It is evident, that what palTes in the mind is fufficiently expref-

fed in the face to be perceived by the flightefi obferver. Every

one may obferve phyiical beauties and deformities in the features of

the human countenance.

And, that there are moral beauties and deformities, difpofitions

of mind, which awaken benevolence ', and others which infpire con-

trary fentiments.

But there remains one quellion for folution; and that is. Is it

nfually found that the exprelBon of moral beauty is likewife phyfi-

cally beautiful? and is that of m.oral deformity, according to the

degree of turpitude in like manner phylically ugly ? or is fome-

times the one, and fometimes the other more or lefs fo, without a

reafon for it ?

To determine more eafily thefe qucftions, it will be necelTary

to try an experiment; for an example, let us take the immediate ex-

preffion of fome of the gieat paffions of the mmd, SJiew to a

clown, or a connoiffeur, or the firft perfon that happens to come in

your way, the face of a man in whom benevolence is the predomi-

nant charader, and that of a man vile and contemptible j of an ho-

ixell man, and that of a cheat. Afterwards ihew them the fame

faces
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faces when either was in the exercife of foine noble a(fl, generofity'j

or in a violent fit of jealoufy ; and then require their opinion, to

which of thefe two faces they would give the preference; that is,

which of thefe faces is handfome or ugly in itf^lf, abllrai^edly

from the ficill of the artiil ?

Thefe would all agree refpeding the fame faces, that one con-

formation cfexpreflion is beautiful, and the other difagreeable.

If you then enquire of what palTions, of what Hate of mind do

thefe faces exhibit the refemblance ? it will be anfwered, that

the moll difagreeable expref^ons refer to the moll vicious habits

and difpolitions.

Draw the comparifon between certain features feparately, the

mouths, the eyes, the nofes, and the foreheads. Examine where are-

the delicate lines which form the inexpreflibly agreeable, whofe

continuity is almoit imperceptible, which extend and lofe them-

ielves infenfibly, the regular and beautiful lines, which indepen-

dent of expreffion were pleafmg, becaufe they were natural and

foft ; and aiterwards analyfe the harfli, unequal, unpleafing curvi-

cal angular lines which caufed fach difguft, and find if the parties

judging will miilake one for the other.

To grow learned in the art of phyfionomies, nothing will con^

tribute more than the analyling all the (hades which prefent them-

felves, from the higheft degree of goodnefs down to the loweft ey»

trcme of malignity and vice; and if, for example, you draw the

contour of the lips, you will foon perceive as you proceed, that the

moil beautiful and delicate line gradually degenerates into a fliffer,

and lefs graceful, and at lall becom.es irregular, fliocking, deform-

ed, and hideous ; fo that you may fee the harmony and beauty of

features progrejQively change and difappear, in proportion as the

pallions rife in firength and get the afcendancy over rcafcn. The
proof of what is here advanced wiH be found exemplified in the

additions to thele Ledures; and the remark will equally apply to

.every mixture and combination of charader, morally beautiful, or,

pn the contrary, morally deformed, that ever did or ever will

exill.
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l^^elft, The fame variety and the fame fhades will be found in all

their various cxprelTions in every climate and at every age, and al-

though diffimulation may partially alter, it never can totally blari-

di{h the paffions within, io as to deceive a careful obferver, for the

combination of the features will always exprefs the moral difpoH-

tion which a^iuaily predominates.

Hitherto the fubjedl has prefented but little difficulty- and I

may perhaps be deemed a tautologill by fome of my readers, for '

going into a iuperfluous detail ; but 1 have only fo d©ne to have the

more clear ground for proceeding upon.

The fecond portion I am about making, will <;afHy be granted-

An habitude of a certain diredion of features, a movement fr^*

<^uently repeated, produce a laiUng impreffion on the flexible

parts of the face, and in many cafes aifed the offilical and folidl

parts from the tender years of youth upwards, as will be demon-

ilrated hereafter. Thus it is obfervable, that a graceful impreiiioa

often repeated, engraves itfelf on the face, and forms a plealing por-

traiture of gracefulnefs at once beautiful and permanent. For this

reafon, how careful ought parents to be when they place out their

children, to let them have good and proper patterns, for impreffionj

taken in the early years of youth are moft commonly irradicable,

and it is found that a difagreeable impreffion, by frequent repeti-

tion, fixes at laft on the countenance habitual marks of deformity.

A combination of theie agreeable traits happily meeting in the

fame phyiionomy, and. where nature has been liberal in the reft of

the figure, will produce upon the whole a handfome and agreeable

face ; and, on the contrary, the union of many difagreeable traits

will as certainly render a vifage ugly, and deformed.

Further it may be obfcrved, that there is fcarcely a iingle fitua-

iton of mind which may be abfolutely and exclufively faid to be-

long to one fingle feature. An exprefiion is found much more fen-

fible in fome than in others -, and again the fame expreffion will

produce alterations much more perceptible in fome features than

in others: Hill it is equally true, that every mental emotion pro-

duces a change in all the flexible parts of the face, and w^henever

the mind is under the influence of a difagreeable or painful difpo-

fition.
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lition, they always declare the fame by their difagreeable form ; a&>

on the contrary, the exterior form afTumes a graceful air, when the

mind is well difpofed and at eafe from any adventitious difE~

culty.

Thus the combination of the features always exprefles the mo-

ral difpufition which aftually predominates j and the fame fitua-

tion ol mind produces m all the parts of the face, according as it is

more or lefs often repeated, permanent expreflions whether grace-

ful or difagreeable, which root into habit and become even as radi»

cal as the fenforium which direfts them#

To conclude this part of our Le£lure, we may obferVe that cer*

tain fituations of mind frequently repeated, produce propeniities,

thefe become habits, and the pafiions ufually refulting thcrefroRl

m3)r be properly faid to be their offspring.

LECTURE
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LECTURE XIL

THE STATE OF SOCIETY MODIFIES AND ENTIRELY FORMS THE

COMPLEXION AND FIGURE IN THE HUMAN SPECIES,

I COME now to obferve, what is ofmuch more importance on

this part of the fubjed, that all the features of the human counte-

nance are modified, and its entire expreffion radically formed, by

the flate of fociety.

Every objefl that impreffes the fenfes, and every emotion that

rifes in the mind, affeds the features of the face, the index of our

feelings, and contributes to form the infinitely various counte-

nance of man. Paucity of ideas creates a vacant and unmeaning

afped. Agreeable and cultivated fcenes compofe the features, and

render them regular and gay. Wild, and deformed, and folitary

forefls tend to imprefs the countenance with an image of their

own rudenefs. Great varieties are created by diet and modes of

living. The delicacies of refined life give a foft and elegant form

to the features. Hard fare, and conftant expofure to the injuries

of the weather, render them coarfe, and uncouth. The infinite

Vol. L Q^ atten-
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attentions of polifhed fociety give variety and expreffion to the

'face. The want of interefting emotions leave its mufcles lax and

unexerted, they are fuffered to diilend themfelves to a larger and

grolTer iize, and acquire a foft and unvarying fwell that is not dif-

tindly marked by any idea. A general Ilandard of beauty has its

efiecis in forming the human countenance and phyiionomical fi-

gure : every pafiion, 2nd mode of thinking, has its peculiar expref-

fion, and all the preceding characters have again many variations

according to their degrees of ftrength, according to their combina-

tions with others, whofe firft principles are in the natural flate of

man, and according to the peculiarity of conftitution or of climate

that form the ground on which the diffe-rent impreffions are re-

ceived.

As the degrees of civilization, as the ideas, paffions, and objedls

of fociety in different countries, and under different form.s of go-

vernment, are infinitely various ; they open a boundlefs field for

variety in the human countenance. It is impoffible perhaps to

enumerate them 1 they are not the fame in any two ages of the

world.

It would be unneceffary to enumerate them, as my objefl is not

to become a traveller, but a phyfiognomift, and to evince the pof-

fibility of fo many differences exiiling in one fpecies; and to fug-

geil a proper mode of reafoning on a new plan, and exemplifying

varieties as they occur to my obfervation.

For this purpofe, I (hall, in the fird place, endeavour by feveral

fa(^s and illuilrations, to evince that the ftate of fociety has si

great effe6l in varying the, figure and complexion of mankind.

In the next place, it w^ill be neceffary to difiinguilh between the

favage and the civilized, and particularly between the natural

favage in the foreft, and the natural refult of that aggravated con-

dition of life, in which many are forced to exill.

To evince that the ftate of fociety has a great effe£l in varying

the' complexion and figure of mankind, I fliall derive my firft illu-

Uration
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ftration from the feveral clafTes of men in polifiied nations ; and

then I IhalLlhew, that men, in different ftates of fociety, have

changed, and that they have it continually in their power ta

change, in a great degree, the afped of the fpecies, according to

any general ideas or llandard of human beauty which they may

have adopted.

And, in the firft place, between the feveral clafles of men in

polilhed nations, who may be confidered as people in different

iiates of fociety, we difcern great and obvious diftindlions, arifmg

from their fecial habits, ideas, and employments.

If I had not profeffed before this, my incapacity to write a

complete Treatife upon Phylionomy, I fhould before now have ac-

knowledged my deficiency. I every moment feel the want of re-

gular information, and wonder that any perfon can venture an

opinion upon chance, without a reafonable foundation.

The poor and labouring part of the community are ufually

more fv.arthy and fqualid in their complexion, more hard in their

features, and more coarfe and ill-formed in their limbs, than per-

fons of better fortune, and more liberal means of fubfiilence.

They want the delicate tints of colour, the plealing contour of the

lines, the pleafing regularity of features, and th^ elegance and fine

proportion of perfon, which, when heightened by lineality of

features, forms the moft agreeable affemblage of human per-

fedion.

There may be particular exceptions. Luxury may disfigure the

one i a fortunate coincidence of circumftances may give a happy

affemblage of features to the other : but thefe exceptions do not

invalidate the general obfervation, for it ought to be kept in mind
through the whole of the following illuftrations, that, when men-

tion is made of the fuperior beauty and proportion of perfons in

the higher claffes of fociety, the remark is general. It is not in-

tended to deny that there exiils exceptions both of deformity

among the great, and of beauty among the poor. And thefe only

are intended to be defcribed, who enjpy their fbrtune with tern-

Qjf V perancei
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perance, becaufe luxury, and excefs, tend equally, with extreme

poverty, to debilitate and disfigure the human conllitution.

The diilin6\ions before- mentioned, become more coniiderable

by tim€, after families have beld for ages the fame ftations in

focietv.

They are mofl confplcuous in thofe countries in which the

laws have made the moft complete and permanent divifion of

ranks.

What an immenfe diiFerence exifts in Scotland between the

chiefs and the commonalty of the highland clans ! If they had

been found feparately in diJfFerent countries, the philofophy of

fome writers would have ranged them in different fpecies. A
fimilar diftinftion takes place between the nobility and peafantry

cf Spain, of Italy, and of Germany. It is even more confpicuous

in many of the eaftern nations, where a wider dillance exills be-

tween the higheft and the loweft clafTes.

The Naires, or nobles of Calcutta in the Eafl Indies, have,

with the ufual ignorance and precipitancy of travellers, been pro-

nounced a different race from the populace; becaufe the former,

elevated by their rank, and devoted only to martial fludies and at-

chievements, are diilinguifhed by that manly beauty and elevated

llature fo frequently found with the profellion of arms, efpecially

when united with nobility of defcent: the latter poor and labo-

rious, expofed to hardiliips, and left, by their rank, without the

fpirit or the hope to better their condition, are much more de-

formed and diminutive in their perfons, and in their complexions

blacker than their happier neighbours.

In France, you may diftinguifh, by their afpeft, not only the

nobility from the peafantry, but the fuperior orders of nobility

from the inferior; thefe from citizens, and citizens from peafants.

You may even diftinguifh the peafants of one part of the country

from thofe of another, according to the fertility of the foil, or the

nature of its produd. Tiie fame obfervation has been made on

the
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tKe inhabitants of diiterent counties in England: and I have beea

affured by a moil judicious and careful obferver, that the dif-

ference between the people in the eaflern, and thofe in the weilern

counties, particularly towards the norih, is ilriking and fenfibie.

The farmers who cultivate the fertile countries of the Lothians,

have a fairer complexion, and larger perfons, than thofe who liv^e

in the weft, and obtain a more coarfe and fcanty fubfiftence from

a barren foil*.

If, in polifhed fociety, there exiils ,lefs difference between the

figure and appearance of perfons in the higher and lower claiTes of

fociety, than is expefted and found in ruder ftates of mankind. It

is becaufe a more general diffuiion of liberty and Qqualky has re-

duced the different ranks more nearly to a level.

Science and military talents open the way to eminence and to

nobility. Encouragements to indullry, and ideas of liberty,

favour the acquifition of fortune by the loweft orders of citizens ;

and thefe not being prohibited by the laws or culloms of the na-

tion, from afpiring to connexions with the highefl ranks, families

are frequently blended, and you will often find in citizens the

beautiful figure and complexion, the eafy deportment and elegant

figure of the nobleil blood ; and that in houfes, the founders of

which bear the coarfeft features that ever were formed in low

life.

Such diftindlions are, as yet, lefs obvious in many parts of the

world than in populous cities, becaufe the people enjoy a greater

equality ; and the frequency of migration has not permitted any

foil, or ftate of local manners, to irnprefs its character deeply on

the conilitution.

* For inftances of the influence of diet and modes of living, fee a very

curious pamphlet, entitled, *< Ar EfTay on the Caufes of the Variety of

Complexion and Figure in the Humaa Species.'' Printed at Philadelphia,

Odavo, J786,

Equality
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Equality of rank and fortune in the citizens of the United States

of America; fimilarity of occupations, and of fociety; have pro-

duced fuch uniformity of condu6l and charatler, that liitherto they

are not (o ftrongly marked by differences of features, as many

other countries of fmaller extent, and more partial form of go-

vernment ; for the differences of feature arife folely from focial

diilinflions, which, in time, are found to become characleriiUcal

and invariable.

Another origin of the varieties fpringing from the ftate of fo-

ciety, is found in the power which men poliefs over themfelves, of

producing great changes in the human form and phyfionomy, ac-

cording to any common ftandard of beauty which they may have

adopted. The flandard of human beauty, in any country, is a ge-

neral idea formed from the combined effedl of climate and of the

Hate of fociety. And it reciprocally contributes to increafe the

effeds from which it fprings. Every nation varies as much from

others in ideas of correal phyliognomy as in perfonal appearance.

Whatever be that ftandard, there is a general eSbrt to attain it, wich

more or lefs ardour and fuccefs, in proportion to the advantages

which men poffefs in fociety, and to the ellimadon in which beauty

is held.

To this objefl tend the infinite pains to compofe the features,

and to form the attitude^ of children, to give them the gay and

agreeable countenance that is created in company, and to extinguifh

all deforming emotions of the paiTions. To this objeft are diredled

ail the endeavours and wiihes of parents.

The purity or corruptnefs of manners, is another great fource of

^he variations we iind from the rules of corredl phyiiognomy ; and

though it may be faid that we every day meet with vicious men who

are handfome, and virtuous men under a homely appearance, yet

this objei'lion does not contradift, what I here fimply affirm——

*' That virtue beautihes, and that vice renders a man ugly :^ yet I

do not alTert, ^* that virtue is conilantly the caufe of beauty, and

that uglinefs is the effeft of vice alone." Yet who can deny that

in all focieties there are proximate, that there are immediate caufes,

* which
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which afFefl the phyfionomy of the face. Not only the mental fa-

culties, but Hill more that education, over which we ha\'e fo little

power, and the various conjundures of life s fickneis, accidents,

profeffion, climate, and many other adventitious circumitances, not

in our power to controul; are, or may become, fo many prinutive

caufes of beauty or deformity ? This afTertion is nearly analogous

to the truth, '* that virtue contributes to temporal felicity, and vice

to mifery in the oppoilte ;" and this is not to be overcome by ob-

jedling, that many good men are unfortunate in this world, while a

multitude of vicious perfons enjoy a large fhare of profperity here ;

and the moral character ofman in all nations is not the lefs on that

account, in the number of the more efficacious caufes and means

which contribute to his happinefs or mifery.

At the firft advance of a llranger, we are certainly moved to de-

clare our fentiments, in which fympathy and antipathy has a Ihare

without our perceiving it. Thus we obferve of a beautiful woman,
" She is a fine woman, I muft allow it ; yet 1 do not like her"

On the other hand, the faying is equally common, " That man is

homely ; yet in fpite of his forbidding afpedl, he made at fiift fight

an agreeable impreffion upon me^ and I feel myfelf prejudiced in

his favour." And if we acknowledge the truth, we mull own, that

the beauty whom we could not endure, and the man whofe home-

linefs appeared amiable, produced in us antipathy and fympathy,

entirely from our appreheniion of the good or bad qualities difcover-

able in their faces.

Since it is acknowledged that there are certain agreeable traits in

ordinary faces, as well as difagreeable ones in the handfome, is it

not a proof that the lineaments which form them are mor-e fubtle,

more expreffive, and more fpiritual, than thofe which may be de-

nominated merely material ?

And if it is alledged, that fympathy and antipathy unfold them-

felves only by degrees, in proportion as the virtues or vices of the

perfon are difcovered, in how many inftances are they not deter-

mined at the firft approach ?

Thlf
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This fympathy and antipathy is very remarkable in children 5

their minds can have acquired no previous knowledge, that perfons

in whom luch features are found are of a contemptible or amiable

character: I fay, they can have acquired no experience of this kind

;

yet we find them fixing affectionate looks on a face which cannot

pafsfor phyfically beautiful, nor even pretty, but which promifes

an agreeable difpofition to them ; while, on the contrary, their

averfion is fometimes marked by the loudefl outcries.

To fix with precifion the terms we employ, it will be juft ne-

ceflary to obferve, that I do not make the pofition abfolute, that the

virtuous man is phyfically beautiful, and the vicious man phyficaliy

n^lvj for 1 certainly feel it might be expofed to as many contradic-

tions as there might be different ideas attached to the words virtuous

and vicious. The man of the world, who calls every one virtuous,

except thofe whom he dares not immediately charge with vice ; the

bigot, who confiders every one as wicked who has not formed the

fame rigid phantom of virtue with himfelf; the military marx, who

makes virtue confift in courage, and obedience to fubordinat'ion ;

the vulgar, who look upon every thing to be allowable but the very

tranfgreffion of the law ; the labourer, reputed honeft, till he is de-

tected in robbing ; the fevere moralift, who allows nothing to be

morally good, but the fubjedtion of his feelings by the moft painful

facriiices j— all thefe wilt rife up againft a propofition advanced in

fb vague and indeterminate a manner. But it fhould be remarked,

that what has been faid before, only refers to virtue and vice in the

mofl general and extenfive fenfe. By the firfl I underffand all that

is good, noble, honeft, beneficent, and all that leads and concurs to

any valuable end, without enquiring into the principle on which

it is founded. And by the other, every thing that has a tendency

to injure a fellow -creature ; every mean adlion, every vile and dif-

graccful attempt, from whatever motive it may arife.

It is a very reafonable cafe, that a man may have been born with

the happieft difpofitions, and have for a long time pradlfed, and

carefully cultivated, a happy inclination for virtue ; but that at

length he may have fo loll himfelf, or defcended to the gratification

of fome criminal paffion, as that the whole world would clafs him

among
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^nmg the vicious, and rightly, according to the ^fual {tnfe fed
to that word. But ihall it be faid, upon that accoiint, in retort to

the portion juH made, *« Look at that man ! is he not as hand-

fome as before he was reputed vicious ? What lignifies, therefore,

your pretended harmony between difcietion and beauty f*

But it muH be obferved here, that it was remarked the man was

born with happy difpolitions, that he long and fuccefsfully cultiva-

ted thefe good natural propeniities, and had fortified himfelf in lau-

dable habits of virtue. He having once pofieiled them, llill pre-

ferves the remains of eflimable qualities, which have made a deep

and powerful impreffion on his face, f©r this particular reafon, that

the prai^ice of virtue was natural to him, and confirmed by long

and exaft performance. Thus Wilful planters diftinguiOi ths root

and trunk of the tree, notwithflanding the wild branches which

have been grafted upon it i and the foi] is not reputed lefs fertile,

becaufe tares grow up among the wheat. Hence it is eafy to com-

prehend, how the phyiionomy may preferve its beauty, while the

perfon* is fullied with vice ; for vicious purfuits are often followed

in compliance with fafhion or bad ezample : thus I have known a

man of fifty years mimic the follies of fifteen j and from thi§ th^

truth of my pofition is the m.ore confirmed.

Who can deny this with eyes fomewhat experienced ? Who haa

mot obferved, among the fair-fex, this evident change, while the forrni

remained yet the fame : " fne was much more beautiful before Ihe

became a Have of paflion," is the obfervation often heard i yet fhe

is not perhaps arrived at that degree of depravity which Gellert, ^^

excellent German poet, defcribes in the following YQik^ i

How changM that form, which ihone fo faifj

When drawn in youth's enlivening air i

A goddefs fecm'd to tread

:

But now with artful, lludied mien,

Each latent principle to fcreen.

She iiangs her guilty head.

For now, hy lullful paffions fway'd.

To guilty thoughts her mind*s betrayM

:

!•
. ^ Her
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Her heart is net fincere 5

That lcov\ling eye, that ftudied brow,

Dcclurc what dsmvDn rules her now.

Hex falihood mull appear.

Many young perfons of a very handfome form and excellent cha-*

yad^er, ha?e in a fhort time deftroyed their beauty by intemperance

and debauchery : they might ftill pafs for beauriful, and were really

handfome j but, heavens ! what a falling off from their original and

innocent beauty

!

On the other fide of the queilion, let us fuppofe a man naturally

Inclined to irregular appetites, and that thofe have be-sn encou-

raged into habit by a wrotig-condufted education 5 that he has for

a long time been tlie fliive of vice, and tnat it has imprinted difa-

greeable and ditgufting traits upan his f^ce. But if he ferioufly fet

to work to reform his way of life, and become in the fevered fenfe

of the word a virtuous man, the looks vviiich he originElly wore will

yet remi^in by him, after his refcrmation fhail have been compleat-

ed ; bat then there will be a uiixavre of the fairhful e;jpreffion wliich

ever accompanies virtuous decdi. The example ofSocrates fo often,

quoted by the friends as well as the adverfaries of the fcience, might

come in properly here, but that it is my intention to referv.e it for a

future opportunity.

Many perfons are very hard-favoured, and it is very difficult to,

judge of their natural difpoHtioris, t ey are fuch an odd mixture of

good and peccable propenfities. There is a great variety of fingU"

larities, Cijprices, whims, biirmiiheE, detects, and oddides 9is unac-

countable as whim fie al, which, taken either feparatey or together,

cannot be dire6tly charged as virious ; but which when too far in-

dulged and combined, debafe, degrade, and corrupt the perfon who

3S tainted v.'ith them. However, if fuch preferve his probity in

the ord'nary inteicourfe of fociety, and does not become guiliy of

capital vices, and with this fulfil the outward forms of religion, he

Hiay have the reputation of a bl.unelefs character 5 but.it is undoubt-

edly certain that fuch charafters jnight be analyfed, if attention was

pai4to their phyiiognomy..
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Our enquiry will become more interelling, if we retire a little

from the point of view in which we are coniidering the harmeny

between moral and phylical beauty ; and we fhall fee a great par?

©f the objedlions againll it fall to the ground.

We are tiot only coniidering the more immediate effe£ls of virtue

and vice, with refpe£l to the handfomenefs or uglinefs of the face<,

but alfo the relative confequences refulting therefrom. In another

place, I Ihall go on to conjdg: theij €ffe6ts upon mankind, in thi

garlier ilate of fociety.

K z tECTURE



LECTURE XIII.

HARMONY ®F MORAL AND FHVSiCAL BEAUTY, fARTHS^

CONSIDERED,

i AM fuddenly farrounded by a crowd; I take notice of the peo-

ple about me ; I vifit the villages, travel through the great and fmall

towns and cities, and every where I meet with forbidding and vile

Appearances, both in the higheft and loweft ranks of life ; every

where I difcover a compound of fome good with much evil ; a vail

number of bad faces, fome even are caricatures according the rules of

art.

So much deformity have I obferved lince I began the praflice of

this iludy, that I fairly feel myfelf opprelTed, and as it were haunted

by it, for certainly a thoufand handfome faces we every day behold,

might be flill handfomer were they not deformed by fome ruling or

governing paffion, which, like a cancer in the conftitution, conti-

nually diilorts the lineal charafter of the features.—Oh! heavenly

Beauty ! how celellial is thy origin, and how near thy approaches

§0 heaven when graced by inngcence I



Oik particdar moment of my life I lliali never forgetj and I fear

1 ikali for e^er feel the wound. It was in a garden, in the fweetell

STiGJith of the year ; I was by a parterre covered with the moil beau-

tiful Sowers. My enraptured eyes v/ere caught with the tranfcend*

ant fplendour of the variegated produ6ti-ons of nature then before

me. I remained £xed for a few moments upon thofe lovely pro*

du^liom of the Creator,, Abforbed in this delightful contempla*

tioBj, my mind formed within itfelf a reprefcntation of psrfe^ am-
mal bcavity, of beauty Hill captivating,, becaufe endued Vv'ith lifcj,

Slid more sfFe^lingj as poiTeiSng various fenfations i I rofe up by de*

grtes to maiaj of all beings the moil ekvated which the fenfes caa

scach, a being capable of mu.ch higher perfedion than the £owers*

I r^ifed my tho?ights to a pitch of contempiati-Gn, almoU fuper-

liuman I my thoughts repreiented to me sa accomplilhed mani

the image iilied my thoughts^ and my heartj with exalted delight*

Butj like all other pleafures^ it ¥/as tranfient i my meditation wm
diSurbed hy the noife'of fome perfoas paiHng by: I looked at

them: HeavenSj how was I dif^ppointed ! V/hat a mixture c-f pitjr

snd horror did their prefenc^, infpire I Behold they were three mem

€i a moil frightful afpeSj the. very £mms of thxsQ dcfpoi&te shsU'

4oned banditti.

The capability of imprsvemeiit in man, has made oie often alk

snyfelfj, how it could happeog that the nobleil fpecies of creation,

could fo far ftudy to degrade themfeWesj as to become, under {&

iTiSny different forms, objedis of difgufi:, of averfioii, and horfor.

The more I reSed upon it? the more I am inclined to lay the blame

alone to man, to the individual who thus every day perverts and

abufes the bell gifts of his bountiful Creator. And I am the mo?e

confirmed in this obfei-vationj that every fhade of virtue or vice has

its expreffion upon the human exterior j and the natural cotife-

quence, evea the moft remotej may be deduced by a careful oh-

lerver, from the invariable diiplay of the criterions hung cut hy th^

great Contriver of all things,

I believe it is now evident, and I Ihall have credit for this alter*-,

tionj that every fpecies of immorality, lefs or more,ailecls the body j

tkers, aggravates, diftorts? enervates, and degrades it : en the con*

Vary,
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trary, moral reftitude gives an energy and confidence, the refult bf

courage and magnanimity, which the former muil for ever want*

Thus the degradation obfervable in the former inilance, is a vifible

Biark of ignominy, as the honourable expreffion of virtue is of pro-

bity and goodnefs, elevating the beauty of chara£\eriftical expreflion,

to the higheft line in the fgale of comparative excellence.

The irregularity arifing from compound chara6lers, gradually in-

creafes, and produces caricatures, varied according to the prevailing

vice or oppoiite virtue; and this efFed alw^ays takes place, unlefs

the evil be counteradled by a ftrong and powerful defire to get

into the regular path of propriety and virtue.

Nothing can form a greater contrail to the former portrait, thait

che charadter where real goodnefs exiils in the heart ; what never

fading and interefting charms it bellows on the exterior., belides

the graceful exprefiion it conveys immediately to the obferver*

Such a man is not fantaflical, indolent, choleric, blunt, or con-

ceited : he is amiable becaufe he is good, civil, humble, but not

mean ; a£iive to do good for the fake of the thing itfelf : and yoii

may difcover about him a hundred other good qualities, both po-

fitive and negative, which improve the phyfionomy, in proportion

as that leading virtue has been excited, cheriihed, and fortified ia

him, from the earliqr part of his life.

It has been obferved by the moH eminent writers upon educa-

tion, and the reformation of manners, that every thing in man de-

pends on example and cultivation, and not upon original organi-

zation, and formation : this is a miitaken notion, though main-

tained by perfons of good underllanding, and the firit repute £ot

fuperior talents.

Helvetius, in his amiable enthufiafm for the reformation of man-

kind, and confequently for a regular reform in the modes of edu*

cation, has fo lliiiy defended this erroneous opinion, which is an

infult upon the common fenfe of mankind, and incefiantly con-

tradicled by experience, that I could fcarcely believe myfelf awake

\^
when I read that part of his work. How often do we not find

perfoKs
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^erfon? of t^ie nnoil amiable difpofitions, with forbidding and dif-

agreeable countenances, when taken altogether, but when their

phyficgnomy is confidered analytically, the traits of virtuous dif-

poiitions are fo plain, that one muit contradift tlie moil vifible

tffcSs pciiible to deny their exiftence. Why then do they ftill re-

tain this aiTemblage of irregular and forbidding features ? This

ihould be the qaeftion. Why have they inherited it, or received

it in their mother's womb ?

On other occafions, we fhall often have opportunity in the feqiiel

©f thefe Lei5lure3^ to examinCj in detail, feveral other propofitions

which have a coane£\ive reference to this fiibjetl.

No two men have a perfefl refemblance to each other 5 nor is

it poiTible to find two infants, who at the nrft hour of their lives^

perfei5tly refemble one another.

Remove, from a fenfible feeling mother, the child fhe has juft

brought into the world, and provided ihe is able only to obfcrve

its countenance for two minutes, flie will readily difiinguiHi

it again, though placed among a number of other young infants

of the fame age an-i country, and however great the refemblance

. which they may then bear tc one another^ It is even more, it is a

well known faft, that new born infants, as well as grown perfons,

have a llriking refemblance to their parents, fometimcs to one,

fometimes to the other, or to both, not only in the general con-

formation, but alfo in certain, particular, and remarkable fea-

tures*.

We know by experience, that not only the countenance has a

refemblance to the parent, but that alfo the moral qualities ap-

pear, as the obfervation of every one muil convince, who has be-

llowed a thought upon it.

* A future Lefture will confider this f'ubieA of family Phyfionomy, and fliew

|iow they are kept from one genefation to another, and alv/ays reproduced fa

diftinft, that yon rnay diflinguifn the original features through all the family

portraits, _

Thofe
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Thofe who need a proof of this, may obfenre how olrea bi*^

ihers and fillers educated with ths fame care, and placed in ths^

fame fituation, are totally dilTimiia? in their, temper and habits*

And the author before, mentioned, v/ho was fo aaxioiis to perfe^

tht education of his progeny, has he not acknowledged that th&

Efioral difpofition of indlvidtjals vary, and that the moral charailer

ef infants are not the fame, though under Similar treatment r Ha^
Jie not fuppcfed this, I fay, when he eftablilhes principles, aiid prs-

feribes rules for direftingj in the moft advantageous manner^ ti^

good or evil propeniiiies wliich they earlieftdifce.yer* ?

f Early to pour mRraRions- in their heart.

Should be each parent and each guardian's part 3.

For yosithfsl minds receive inftrudion bell

Before the bufy world abforbs the breail t

That once imbibed while ferife and realon reigs^

And no mad thoughts intoxicate the brai%

Shall fiill correft the paffions* rapid roll,

Dignify the mind, and elevate the foul |

Shall fmooth their way thro' life's precarioiis lpaB>

^d all the various artifice of man^

It is confelTed by all conccTncd in the education of youth, that il-

ls poiTible to alter the diredion, both cf the temperament and the

moral difpofitions ; and though we have room to hope that fom-s

©f thafe things which promife the leaft good, may be turned to the

ht& account, it is neverthelefs abfolutely true, that, as to diipofitionj,

fome children are better and fome woffe than others ; fome ar®

pliant, others are obilinate | fome are born with the eafieil difpofi-

tion, while others are as untoward, and remain fo, notwithilanding

all the efforts of parental corredioiij and the beii form of educa-

tion that can pGifibly be devifed»

* Helvctius ®n Man. VoL L -f Ls Bcsihtux F©eme,

LECTUKE
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HARMONY OF MORAL AND PHYSICAL B EAUTY, CONTINUED,

AND EXEMPLIFIED.

THIS is a truth, that features and forms are vilibly tranfmitted

from generation to generation j and moral difpofirions follow in the

fame manner.

After this axiom is admitted, I believe nobody will deny the re-

lation between the external figure, and the moral propenfities

which children inherit from their parents.

An example which fell within my ov/n knowledge, I will forth-

with relate.

I am acquainted with a married couple, who have two children.

that refemble refpefiiveiy each parent in exa<5t conformity to their

particular charafter and difpolicion.

The hufband is of a light airy difpofidoni his vivacity is per-

fe£tly troublefome; he is fiery, impetuous, choleric, and, at the

fame time, a perfe^ flaveto the groffefc kind sf pleafttre^, His colour.

Vol, h S
*

ia
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in fa61, declares this unhappy mixture of hafte, impetuofity, fen-

fuality, and impatience; the harfli fwell, and high riling of his

features, their perpetual motion and flu6luation, the refdefs difpo-

fition in all his movements ; and every thing about him, difcover

the agitation which impels him, the defires to which he is a prey,

and the fpirit of inquietude which torments him. His very re-

verfe is (etn in his wife. She is as tranquil as he is ardent. Her
temperament is half fanguine, half melancholy; fhe poflelTes an

elevated foul, adorned with all the gentle virtues of the well edu-

cated of her fex. Her complexion is fme, her features regular

and graceful, and her air is affable and ferene. And in the modeil

cxpreffion of her internal fatisfa6lion, there is a fomething that de-

clares equality and quietnefs within.

They have two fons, who are as yet children ; the firft has the

rnofl moral conformity with the father, and the youngeft exadtly

refemblcs the m.other. The eldeft has a fierce hollile look, the

f}ardeit fet of features, large buihy eye-brows, a Iiaughty mouth, a

fwarthy complexion, and an upright lofty gait. The youngeil is

taiY of afpecl, gentle ; his voice, and in Ihort all that has a relation

to liis deportment, repreients him the image of his mother, and ac-

cordingly tbey exadtly refemble as types the propenlities and mo-

ral character of their parents to a degree of exa61nefs, the refuit

©nly of equal proportion of moral and phylical conformity.

Thus Vvc find that it is poliible that mental deformity, com-

bmed with that of body, and corporeal beauty united with that of

the anind, may pafs through feveral generations; and this alfo

Iblves the difficulty, when it happens, that fo many perfons, whom
nature had originally endowed with an agreeable figure, and who
becoming bad characters, are, neverthelefs, not fo deformed in

phyfiognomical appearance, as fome others ; and, on the contrary,

that fo many, to w^hom nature had been partial, in denying them

ihe advantage of lineal features, but who have made confiderable

progrefs in the pradlice of virtue, remain yet much inferior in the

point of beauty, to others whom they equal or fiirpafs in every

moral accompliiliment.

I have
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I have afiduced thefe examples to edablifh the probability of the

harmony between moral and phyfical beauty, and to place it upon

a folid and immoveable foundation,

Sele£l out any given number of men of the moft finifhed form ;

fuppofe them and their children to decay in the pradice of good

principles, to contraft diffolute manners, and to give vi^ay to dif-

orderly pafiions ; to go on in depravity till they fmk into the laft

cxcefs of vice, which humanity can fall to: then think whether

their phyiionomies will not be much altered. Each generation

will degrade the preceding one; and the laft be found fo disfigured,

that nothing but a caricatura of man v/ill remain. Are there not

daily examples of children, who are already the perfect image of

parents, entirely corrupted, and whofe education befides is helping

forward, or as it were follering, the bias of their natural vices.

When I contemplate thefe things, I fhudder to think of the perver-

fion of m.an's talents, who, while he has it in his power to improve

even his general appearance, ftudies all the time to degrade himfelf,

till he reprefents but the miferable effedls of paffion, indulged to

excefs

!

Another confideration which muft be taken, and which is con-

nefled vv^ith it, as I fhall afterwards «1iew ; that is, that the whole

fyflem, bones as well as ilefh, figure, colour, gait, voice, even fmell,

every thing, in a word, has a relation to tlie face, and is liable,

with it, to improvement or degradation.

Vifit an hofpital or houfe of correflion, the tenants of w^hich

form an incongruous aflembly of vicious, idle, libertine, and

drunken people -, examine their looks, then compare them with a

decent fraternity of induftrious mechanics, and confider well the

wide difference between the two communities; you will, I believe,

then be thoroughly convinced of the truth of my obfervation. A
benefit will perhaps attend this comparifon, and it will not be ufe-

lefs ; it will awaken in you fentiments which, though melancholy

and fad, will be notwithftanding falutary ; and, if rightly ap-

plied, will work to a good end ; which is all I have in view.

S2 If,
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If, on the one hand, however, man be liable to fall, he is alio

able to rife again, and capable of attainmg an height of virtue even

fuperior to that from which he fell. Chufe out children from

among the homelieft parents, fuch as moft perfeftly refemble them—
rear them at a diftance from their parents, in fome well-regulated

public feminary, and behold how faft their uglinefs difappears

!

Arrived at the years of difcretion, place them in circumftances not

too unfavourable to the pradlice of virtue, which ihall not expofs

them to extraordinary temptations, and let them inter-marry. Sup-

pofing them all to have preferved, at leafl to a certain degiee, a

fenfe of decency and goodnefs, and that they have taken pains to

tranfmit to their children the principles which they have imbibed;

fuppofing thefe again to continue forming intermarriages, and that

no extraordinary event interrupts the progrefs, you would then fee

one generation improve upon another, not only as to the features of

the face, and the conformation of the folid parts of the head, but in

the entire combination of the figure, and indeed in all refpeds

whatever. The love of labour, temperance, and cleanlinefs, united

to other commendable qualities and to internal fatisfadion, cannot

fail to produce fair and healthy-looking flelh, a good complexion,

a fine (hape, a manly deportment, an air of ferenity ; on the other

hand, the deformity which is the effeil of difeafe and infirmity

muft gradually difappear, becaufe the virtues juft mentioned con-

tribute to the prefervation of health, and ftrengthen the conftitu-

tion. * In Ihort, there is not in man any one fpecies of phyfical

* beauty—nor any one member of the body—which may not re-

«
'eeive-jTrom virtue and from vice, taken in the moll general fenfe,

* a good or a bad imprefiion^'

What a charming profpe£l is thus opened to the friend of huma-

nity, infpired with the hope alone of a futurity fo foothing

and confolatory ! "V^'hat fovereign attradion to the heart of man is

therein a beautiful face and a -graceful human figure! Ye Souls

pofFeiTed of tafte and fenfibility, tell us what are your feelings,

-while you contemplate thofe grand ideals which the fkill of the

ancients has tranfmitted to us ; while your eyes dwell with delight

on thofe wonderful figures of men, or of angels, which the pencil

cf a Raphael, a Guido, a Weft, a Mengs, a Fufeli have produced I

Say, are you cot animared with an irrifillible ardour to improve

and
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and embellifh our degenerated nature ? Ye artifts, ye prcJtecTtors

and lovers of the fine arts, from the' creative genius who produces,

to the man of wealth who makes a merit of purchafmg, the mailer-

pieces of art, attend to the following important advice : * You aim

* at embellifhing every thing. Be it fo ; for this we are obliged to

* you : but would you at the fame time {lamp deformity on man,
•* the m^oll beautiful of all objeds ?—No ; you cannot intend it,

—

* Prevent him not then from becoming good ; do not fhew indif-

* ference with refpefi to this : let the divine power attached to ge-

f nius be employed to render him better ; and that will embelliih

* him.

< The harmony between the good and the beautiful, between

vice and uglinefs, opens a vaft and noble field for art. But do

* not iinagine it is in your power to beautify man, unlefs you en-

f deavour to make him better. If you form his talle at the expence

* of his heart,—you will corrupt him; and henceforward, do

* what you will, he will grow ugly ; and the fon, and the de-

* fcendants of the fon, if they follow the fame courfe, will increale

* in deformity : thus you will have wholly milled your aim.

* Artills, henceforth ceafe to employ your talents in trifling or-

* naments, unlefs you v^^ould refemble him who, in order to rear

* a magnificent palace, fhould commit the whole execution of his

* deiign to the fculptor and gilder,'

But, above all, take pains to perfe6l the inner man : know that

* we few in corruption, and we ftiall be raifed incorruptible.'

FIRST ADDITION

Goodness AND Candour—See the Plate,

Oppofite is the- undebafed''phyfionomy of a man full of goodnefs

and candour, but otherwife not diilinguiihed by qualities or talents

of s szTy extraordinary nature. -"Vice never imprinted the flighteH

trace
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trace on that ferene countenance ; no paffion, no intrigue woven by

vanity r.r jealoufv, have dillurbed or furrowed it. Reditude and

*X)penneis repofe theje habitually; the leail tendency to evafion, the

ilighteil perfidy, would produce a iingularly ftriking e/Fed on that

face, and appeai' foreign to it. The imprefs of any paffion mull be

frequently repeated, before it can become fixed and permanent on

fuch a countenance.

SECOND ADDITION,

Face of a Knave—=iS'f^ the Plate,

That look, and that month, half open, plainly denote the fpy, the

man who is continually on the watch; his thoughts wander from

objedl to obje£l, becaufe he aims at making fure of his point, and

is determined to arrive at it, all events. His long chin, fomewbat

pointed, or at kail prominent to a great degree, conveys to the

phylionomiil the idea of a crafty, deligning man, who will make a

bad ufe of his fk.iJl and addrefs, initead of employing them for the

•benefit of mankind. But the forehead and the nofe announce fo

much capacity, fo much reafon, fuch a fpirit of refledlion, that,

to confider them feparately, you could expeft nothing but good

from them. The phyfionomift who had not feen either the eye or

the mouth, would fay that thofe features belonged to an honeft

m.'m. A man who knows the world would pronounce, on the firll

gla-.-cCa that it is the face of a knave.— It is only upon the lips, or

rather between the lips, that the depravity lurks. There are faces

which roguery does not fenfibly disfigure, becaufe, carried to a

certain degree, it always fuppofes a folid underllanding; and then

it is only the abufe of an eilimable faculty.

Third
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THIRD ADDITION.

Indolence and Drunkenness—See the Plate,

Drunkennefs, indolence, idlenefs, have disfigured this face.

The nofe at leaft was not thus formed by nature. That look, thofe

lips, thofe wrinkles, exprefs an impatient and unquenchable third.

The whole face announces a man who Wifiies, with a total inability

to perform ; who feels as fenfibly the craving of appetite, as the im-

potence of gratifying it. In the original, it is the look efpecially

which muft mark this delire ever difappcinted and ever rekindled,

which is at once the confequence and the indication of liilleiTnefe

aiid debauchery.

FOURTH ADDITION.

Drunken M a n— 6'^'^ the Pla fe.

The immoderate ufe of wine enervates and degrades the face, the

figure—in flioit, the Vvhole human frame.—Young man ! behold

vice, of whatever kind it be, under its real form ^ you need no

more, to conceive a rooted averfion to it.

FIFTH ADDITION,

Vqktkkit— See the Plate.

The nofe of this face is not that of an ordinary man; neither are

the eyes ordinary, efpecially the right one, although it wants the

charafter of greatnefs which marks the nofe. Such eyes, how-
ever, and fuch a nofe, promiTe great feryices in the caufe of huma-

nity
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nity and religion, for they announce great things; and one would

be temoted to exped a great deal from them : but the reft of the

face correfponds not to the expectations which thefe had raifed,

Thofe gatherings above the nofe, that half-open mouth, the irregu-

larity and the imbecillity of the under-lip, mark an extreme liftlefs-

nefsf a debilicy of mind, an incapacity, which is feeking to con-

ceal itfelf under the cloak of knavery and cunning.

SIXTH ADDITION.

Father and Son—See the P/a te*

Virtue, piety, patience, gentlenefs, refignation, and that expe-

rience which is the fruit of age, are all indicated in the phyfionomy

and attitude of the father ; while that of the fon betrays infenlibility

and infolence. Nothing is wanting to that impudent air, but a

little more energy in the forehead and the nofe : the under-lip and

chin ought alfo to have advanced fomev/hat more; and' the mouth

is rather too good. *

SEVENTH ADDITION.

Miser and Brute—See the Plates,

One of thefe iigures prefents an image of the moil brutal fenfua-

lity, the other that of the moll fordid avarice. But the eye of the

Mifer ought to have been fmaller, and deeper funk in the head—al-

though there be a great many funk and fmaJl eyes v/hich have nothing

m common with avarice, and fome large and prominent ones which

indicate that paffion. The upper part of the Ivlifer's forehead

would correfpond more aptly with the charadtsr of the Senfualiil, as

his forehead would better fuit the chsruder cf the mifer.

Eighth
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EIGHTH ADDITION.

DemoCRITUS—See the Plate.

Oppofite is a Democritus after Rubens, painted from fancy. He
is not the perfon whom the philofophers reprefent * as a vaft and

* penetrating fpirit, a creative genius capable of every thing, the

* author of new difcoveries, and the improver of thofe already made.

* This is not the man who had his eyes thruft or burnt out, as a

* fecurity againil the diilraclion of mind cccafioned by external ob-

* je6ls, that he might give himfelf wholly up to abllradl fpeculations.

* Neither is he the declared enemy of fenfuality and carnal pleafure.*

No ; this is not the Democritus before us : it is the image of De-

mocritus the Laugher, who

Ridehaty quoties a limine moverat unum

Protulerat(jue pedem.

Who grinn'd and grinn'd at every one he met.

He who laughs continually, and at every thing, is not only a

fool, but a wicked wretch ; as he who is always crying, and at

every thing, is a child, a changeling, or a hypocrite. The face

of the perpetual laugher mull be degraded, together with his

mind, and become at length infupportable. The face of De-

mocritus cannot have been originally that of an ordinary

man. The form of the head, certainly, has nothing great : but

fuppoling it to have a charafter of greatnefs, Democritus would

have fomewhat refembled Socrates.—But the farcaftic grin, fo dif-

ferent from the heavenly fmile of pity, from the fmile of tendcrnefs

granting indulgence or giving falutary counfel ; fo different, alas f

from the fmile of beneficent humanity, from the ingenuous fmile

of innocence and cordiality—that contemptuous grin converted

into habit, muil: inevitably disfigure a beautiful, much more a fine

gular face. By little and little, all the traits of goodnefs, which

nature denies to no face which fhe forms, even to the moil de-

Yoi.. I, T formed

—
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formed—in like manner as {he forgets not to give eyes to thofa

creatures whofe fight is moit contraded

—

by little and little, I favj,

thefe traits become deranged to fach a degree, that they prefent no-

thing but a fatal mixture of humanity and inhumanity, of fatisfac-

tion and malice. Properly fpeaking, what is mockery, but joy

excited by the defects, the quarrels, the misfortunes, of our neigh-

bour ? Is it poffible that fuch a fentiment fliould either ennoble, or

embellilh the countenance ? Mockery contrafts the eyes, and ga-

thers the ficin round them into wrinkles, like thofe which may be

obferved on the faces of moft fools ; and are not they, for the mod

part, the mafks of a grinning Democritus ? Mockery puffs up the

cheeks, and gives them a globular form, as may be feen in the por-

trait of La Mettrie ; and what is flill more remarkable, it imprints

on the mouth, the moft noble and expreflive part of the face, fo

much irregularity and difproportion, that it is hardly poffible, by

means of great and repeated efforts, to reilore to it gracefulnefs and

fymmetry.

The mouth of our Democritus cannot be confidered as beautiful

:

it is obfervable, that its deformity is chiefly owing to a fneering

humour, and that it w^ould be flill ugly, even were it not opened

fo wide. I doubt whether there be a face in the world, handfome

or ugly, that mockery would not fenfxbly alter to the worfe, I once

traced the lilhoutte of a mocker j but no fooner did I fhew it to the

original, than he intreated another fitting : he was ftruck at once

with the difagreeably harfh lines which disfigured the mouth, and

endeavoured to mould it into a better form.

What LelTmg fays of the portrait of La Mettrie in his Laocoon,

may be applied to mockers in general :
* La Mettrie, w^ho had

' himfelf painted and engraved as a Democritus, does not feem to

* laugh, except when you look at him for the hril time. Obferve

« him longer, and inflead of the philofopher you find only a fimple-

* tor J he does not laugh, but he giggles.'

* Certain paffions, and certain degrees of pafiion, manifeil them-

^ felvcs on the face by traits the moll hideous; and the forced po-

« jfitions into which the body is diflorted by them, efface entirely

* the beautiful contour of its natural Hate.' To which I farther fub-

join ;
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join: That thefe lines will remain efFaced for ever, if the heart be

already engaged too deeply in fome criminal purfuit.

The irregularity of the mouth oppolite, is the effefl Q^Thefneer<^

mj^ contempt ofKn'vy^

NINTH ADDITION.

CHRIST, AND TWO OTHER HEADS, AFTER HOLBEIN.

See the Plate,

This Chriftj after Holbein,|is one of the mofl ordinary that can

poiTibly be imagined : the forehead prefents nothing but a mixture

of weaknefs and the meaner paffions ; the eye expreffes fenfuality

;

the nofe announces a dull and contrad^ed fpirit i and the upper-lip

indicates timidity.

A rage forprojefls, want of wifdom, and grofs fenfuality, have

disfigured the fecond of thefe faces. And the third announces the

iiighell degree of infenlibilityj cruelty the moil: barbarous, and &

brutal fenfuality.

TENTH ADDITION.

A Group after Hog AKTU'^See t/je Plate,

In the oppofite groupe, obferve that unnatural wretch, with the

infernal vifage, infulting his fupplicating mother : the predomi-

nant charadler on the three other villain-faces, though all disfigure4

by effroatery, is cuni>ing, and ironical malignity,

T 2 Every
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Every face is a feal with this truth engraved on it : * Nothin*;

• makes a man fo ugly as vice j nothing renders the countenance (o

* hideous as villany.'

ELEVENTH ADDITION.

Horrible Face,—5'<?^ the Plate

.

It is not virtue which that horrible face announces. Never

Gould candour, or a noble iimplicitv, or cordiality, have fixed

their refidence there. The moll fordid avarice, the moll obdurate

wickednefs, the moll abominable knavesy, have deranged thofe

eyes, have disfigured that mouth.

This face, I grant, was not much calculated to exprefs a great

deal of fenfibility, even before it was degraded to the pitch wc
movir fee it: this degradation, however, is vifibly the efFe6l of

pcrverfity turned into habit, and become incorrigible.

TWELFTH ADDITION.

Undefinable Passion—See tht Plate.

\

It remains that I make one very important obferVation. There arc

certain diabolical paihons which are often imprinted on the phyfio-

nomy by a fingle little trait, clearly marked, it is true, but almoil un-

definable ; while feme other paffions, much lefs hurtful to focicty

and more excufable, have frequently expreffio^ns much more ftrongly

marked, and more frightfully hideous. A violent fit of anger de-

ranges the whole countenance ; whereas the blackeft envy, and

even the moll fanguinary hatred, have no other fign than a flight

obliquity, or an almoft imperceptible contraftion of the lips,—Sec

Face of a Knave, in Addition Second.

LECTURE
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LECTURE XV.

SOCRATES, CONSIDERED AS HIGHLY ILLUSTRATIVE OF PET-

SIOGNOMY,

See the Plate,

THE celebrated decifion of the Phylionomill Zopyriis, relative

to Socrates, < That he was ftupidj brutal> a voluptuary and a

* drunkard,' has often been employed of late as an argument againll

the Science of Phyfiognomy 5 while, on the other hand, the anfwer

of Socrates to his pupils, who ridiculed the fkill of the pretended

interpreter of phyiionomies, has been adduced in fupport of it

:

* I was naturally inclined to all thofe vices 5 but, by the conilant

* practice of virtue, I have been fo happy as to corre6\ my faults,

* and reprefs my irregular propenfities.'

Now, let us fuppofe, the fiory to be as it is related, and then,

inquire to what it amounts.

Without difcrediting phyfiognomy in general, it is the difcern-

ment of Zopyrus, at moft, that may be a little called in queftion.

Suppofe him to be miilaken'—on the fuppofiticn that he had not

paid iufiicient attention to all the features, to all the excellencies

of thv: phyfionomy of Socrates i or that he had attended too much

to
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to what was coarfe and maliy in it—what would enfue ? Nothiiig

at all to the difadvantage of ihe icience which we are defending.

That phyiicnomift who, in order to obtain refped for this fci-

cnce, fhould pretend, ' he never was miftaken,' would refemble

the phyfician, who, in the view of eltablifiiing the infallibility of

his art, fhould maintain, * That no patient ever died under his

* hands.' To reject a fcience fo capable of demonllration as Phy-

liognomy—to reje(5l it for no other reafon, than that the phyliono-

mift has been once, or even a hundred times miltaken—is like re-

jedting the art of medicine, becaufe there are ignorant quacks in

the world, or becaufe a patieiit dies unde-r the hands of an able

phyfician.

One thing is certain, that all antiquity is agreed in decrying

the phyiionomy of Socrates. It is alfo certain, that all his portraits,

however different, have a ftriking refemblance in one- refpett—

>

that they are all ugly. To this add, that Alcibiades, v/ho was as

well acquainted with Socrates as with the charaderiiHcs of beauty

and deiormity, faid of him, 'That he refembled a Silenus*;' a

comparifon, probably, which referred to the general form of the

face J and there can remain no more doubt refpefling the uglinefs

afcribed to Socrates, confidered altogether. All, however, are

equally agreed, that he was the wifeft and the bell of men.

But is it then proved, * That the wifeft and beft of men had the

phyiionomy of an idiot and a fenfualiil? or rather, ' That he had

' a phynonomy coarfe, mean, difagreeable, and difguiling P

Now, what reafon can be afTigned for fjch a ftriking contrafi ?

I. Socrates's deformity, attefted univerfally, is a circumftance fo

-fingular and fo very ilriking, that it has generally been confidered as

a kind of contradiftion, an irregularity in nature. But I alk, whe-

ther rhis be a proof in favour of, or againll phyfiognomy ? The

Queilion may be decided in a moment ; for the dired contrary was

* Yoa'can hardly, fays Win kelmaun, debafe humaa nature more, than

by I'cprefsnting ic und<:i- the form of a Silenus.

expefied ;
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CfspeiE^ed : aftcniiliment is espreffed at finding no harmony between

the exterior and the interior : and to what is this expedlation, this

aiionilhmentj to be imputed ?

2. Admitting this want of harmony to be fuch as it is repre-

fented, it would Hill be but a lingle exception to the general rule ;

and therefore would no more invalidate phyliognomy, than a mon-

iler with twelve fingers would eontradid the truth that ' Men are

? born with five fingers on each hand.' We are ready to grant then,

that in this cafe there may be a very few exceptions, fome fportings

of nature, fome errors of the prefs ; but the language of humaa

phyfionomies is not a whit the lefs intelligible on that account—Da
ten or twenty typographical errors in one large volume render it il-

legible!

3. * Men whofe character is Srongly marked, who are full of ener-

* gy,and whofe powers exert themfelves out of the common road, have

* ufuallv, in their exterior taken together, fomething difagreeable,

^ harfli and ambiguous 5 exceedingly different, owing to that verv

* circumitance, from what the Greek, the artiH, and the man of

* taile, denominate hcauty. And unlefs one has ftudied ard difco-

* vered the exDrefiion of fuch phyfionomies, it is evident they mud
* hurt the eye which looks for beauty only.' In this clafs thephyii-

onomy of Socrates muil be ranked.

4. The writer on Phyfiognomy cannot fulnciently inculcate

^ the necefiity of carefully diftinguifhing the dilpofitions from the

* difplay of them

—

th_t talents cr faculties from their application and

* employment— the foft parts from the folid—the permanent fio:ii

* the moveable traits:' and th's, it would appear, was not obferved

in forming a judgm.ent of the face of Socrates. Zoryrus and Alci-

biades, Ariftotle, and almofi: all the Phyfionomiils I knoiv, almod
all the adverfaries of Phyfiognomy—what do I fay ? I mean almoil

all irs defenders—have overlooked this diftinftion. Hence it is

pcflible, that the form of the face of Socrates may have appeared

very u,gly to inexperienced eyes, while perhaps the play of his phy-

fionoiTiy prefented the features of a celelliai beauty.

1£
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It is but too well known, that a man born with the beft difoo^-

tions may abandon himfelf to wickednefs ; and he who once appear-

ed a6\u3ted wliclly by vicious propenfities, may become virtuous.

Dillinguifhed talents Ibmetimes remain buried, while moderate

parts, by dint of application, arrive at an aiionifning degree of per-

fedion.

When the natural difpofitions have been fingularly happy, but

negledled, no one, except a very ikilful obferver, is capable of

difcovering them, when the face is in a ftateof relt. In like man-

ner alio, when the difpolitions were of the number of thofe which

are denominated bad, it requires the molt experienced eye to per-

ceive on the phyfionomy that they are correfted ; for the difpoli-

tions, the radical faculties of the man, are more eafily difcoverable

in the form, in the folid parts and ti&e permanent features—while

their application or difplay is more diitinguifnable in the moveable

and fugitive traits. Now he who attends only to tbefe, without

having made, as it too frequently happens, a particular iludy of the

foiid form of the face, and of the lineaments whofe impreifion is

permanent ; he, I fay, after the example of Zopyrus, will difcern in

the phyiioncmy of Socrates neither the goodnefs, and the true cha-

rader of the natural difpolitions, nor the amendment of what is ap-

parently bad in them, and confequently he cannot fc.il to pronounce

^n erroneous dccifion. Let me elucidate this idea. Suppoiing

the great difpolitions of Socrates were efpecially expreifed in the

form of a face in other refpefts coarfe and difagreeable— that this

form, and thefe permanent features^ never had been lludied—and

that the Grecian eye, eager only after beauty, fuffered itfelf to be

prejudiced by what was harlh, coarfe and lumpifh in them—fup-

poiing farther—and this remark can efcape no one obferver—that the

amendment cf what ufuallv palTes for bad in the difpoiition, be-

comes perceptible only at thofe moments when the-face is in adion;

and nothing more is wanting to occafion a miitake, and to fandion

a prejudice unfavourable to phyiiognom)'

.

5 Hitherto I have fpoken of good and bad difpofitions; but it is

requifite for me to explain myfeif with greater precifion on this fub-

jed, No one, properly fpeaking, brings into the world with him

difpofitions morally bad or morally good : in other words, men

are
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are born neither vicious nor virtuous. They all begin with being

infants; and then, one is neither wicked nor good—but innocent.

Very few arrive at a high degree of virtue, and as few carry vice to

excefs. Aimofl all keep floating between the two extremes ; and

it might be affirmed , that man has not fufficient energy to attain a

very extraordinary degree of either virtue or vice. But of all thofe

beings which are born innocent, there is not one that is not as lia-

ble to fin, as to die. Not one among them is capable of fetting

himfelf '/i-c£ from either fin or death ; for lin is nothing elfe but an

appetite for ienfual pleafures, the effed of which is agitation of foul,

the debility, if not the extinction, of the bodily powers. In this

,fenfe, to mention it by the way, the doctrine of original fin, though

jin objed of pleafantry in this philofophic age, has every charafter

of evidence to the true philofopher, to the fage obferver of nature.

To fpeak philofophically, that is, from experience; it is not the

lefs true, that all men, on-this account, without excepting even thofe

who attain the higheft degree of virtue or of vice, receive from na-

ture only an irritability and faculties purely phyfical; th^y im-

pelled to a(5l by inftinft, to enjoy life, and to extend their exitie«ce i

this inllinfl, confidered in itfelf as a fpring, is good, but in reality

it is neither moral nor immoral. But if this irritability, and this

power be fuch, that at fight of certain objeds, and in particular

circumftances, which are ajmoll inevitable, they ufually lead to

fentiments and adions injurious to the repofe and the happinefs of

mankind— if they be fuch that, in the aftuai order of fociety and of

the world in general, evil only is to be expeded from them—they

may furely be denominated difpofitions morally lad', and on the

contrary, morally good, when there ref^lts from them more good

than harni.

From general experience, it is certain, that wherever there are

great energy and irritability, there are alio produced the more pow-

erful paffions, moft of which infpire reprehenfible fentiments, and

lead to adions morally bad. Helvetius fays, * That the abufe of

' power is as infeparable from power, as the efFedl from the eaufe.'

This is equally true of every faculty a mai;i pofieiTes.

Vol. I. U «He
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* He who can do what he will, mull will to do more than he

' ought.*

This then is the fenfe in which it may be faid, ' that the difpo-

« fitions of a man are bad/ which may alfo fignify, « that they re

* excellent;' for it is very poflible to make a good ufe of that excefs

of energy which is commonly abufed.

6. I will now apply what has been faid of a portrait of Socrates,

which is here fubmitted to the reader's confideration.—To judge

from this print, which is taken from Rubens, Socrates mult cer-

tainly have poiTefTed wonderful difpofitions to become a great man.

If ilie image have a refemblance, and I imagine the original mull

have "been ftill better, Zopyrus was decidedly miftaken when he

called him flupid ; and Socrates was no lels miilaken, if he wiilied.

to have it underftood, that his natural difpofitions were deiicient in

energy It is pofFible, that a mind fo luminous was fometimes in-

volved in a cloud ; but Zopyrus, or rather a real Fhylionomift, ac-

cuftomed to regulate his obfervations by the folid parts of the face,

never ought to have faid, indeed never could have faid, * that So-

crates was naturally Ilupid.'

Whoever could have fought, in the ftruflure of that forehead, the

feat of {lupidit}^, and who believed they could perceive the figns of

it in that vault, that eminence, thofe cavities; have never ftudied

the conformation of the forehead j they have either never obferved

or compared human foreheads.

Whatever be the influence of a good or a bad education, of a fa-

vourable or an unfavourable iituaticn, and though both the one and

the other m.ay contribute to render a man either virtuous or vici-

ous, a forehead fuch as this is ever conlillcnt with itfelf as to the

form and principal chara6\er; and a real, or even a middling phy-

iionomift, could not be miftaken in it. No ! for that fpacious vault

is inhabited by a mind capable of difpelling the darknefs of preju-

dice, and of even furmounting a hoil of obftacles. The promi-

nency of the bone of the eye, the eye-brows, the tenhon of the

mufcles between the eye.brows, the breadth of the ridge of the

j.ofcj the cavity >vhich contains the Gycs, the e4evation of the eye-

ball---
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ball—how expreffive, either confidered feparately or in their com-

bination I how do they concur in denoting great intelleftual difpo-

fitions, even of faculties already perfe6\ly unfolded, and arrived at

full maturity

!

What is the portrait before us, compared to that which the ori-

ginal mud have been ?—Among a hundred portraits painted by

able artifts, is there one which exprefles with fufncient accuracy the

contours of the forehead ? nay, produce the. lilhouette which gives

them with fufficient corrednefs ? How then are we to expeft pre-

cificn in a print engraved after a twentieth, or perhaps a thirtieth

copy !

It may, however, be faid, * That face has yet nothing of

« the noble limplicity, of the amiable franknefs, for which theorigi-

< nal was fo juflly admired. It is evident, that the cjqs have fome-

* thing of deceit, and that you may fee in them, at the fame time,

* the exprelTionoflow fenfuality,' Thefe obfervations are certainly

applicable to the portrait I have prefented to the reader ; but it is,

lirlt, to be noticed. That a face fo energetic announces prodigious

felf-government ; and that fuch a man, by the exertion of his pow-

ers, may become what athoufand others are, merely through a kind,

cf impotency : and, fecond, that what the lines of the defigner^

and the ilrokes of the graver are unable to convey, Is frequently ex-

prefTed by the countenance in a ftate of animation, and in a manner

fo fenfible, that it is impoffible to be miflaken in it.

* The mod beautiful forms of face are frequently fuch as conceal

* the greateft vices. It frequently happens alfo, that the vice is

« betrayed only by a iingle little trait ; and to give the proper ex-

« predion of this trait with the graver, is the m.ore difficult, becaufe

« it is perceptible only when the face is in motion.' This obferva-

tion applies to faces as ugly, or rather as drongly marked, as ener-

getic as that of our Socrates : the mod noble, the mod driking cha-

raders of wifdom and virtue, were expreded on his phyfionomy

only by little delicate traits, frequently tranfient, and mod cf them

incapable of being perceived, except at a particular indant,

U a Th-s
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The beft portraits of this kind effaces, whofe rcfemblance ftrikes

only by the boldnefs of the features, are in fome fort a fatire upon

the original. The portrait now under examination, might eafily

have a fufficient refemblance in the eyes ©f the multitude, and ne-

verthelefs be a bitter fatire upon that fage philolbpher. To heighten

ftrong features, and to omit the more delicate, is the ufual method

of profelTed fatyrifls, and of bad portrait-painters. Socrates, I am

perfuaded, was almoil always painted thus ; and his face, perhaps,

produced on the firft: glance an effecl fimilar to that of his portraits.

What was mafTy or {Irongly marked in it, fhocked or rather dazzled

Grecian eyes, more aceuUomed to elegant forms, to fuch a degree,

that they could not difcover they^/nV of his phyfionomy : nor is it

polTible to doubt it, when it is evident they knew not how to form

a judgment of what may'be called the hody of that phyfionomy.

7. ^ The face before us—tlie true phyflonomift will fay—-is at leall

as lingular, as remarkable, as was the charafler of Socrates.* This

alone fhould create a prefumption, * that, in the prefent cafe, it

* may Hill be poffible to reconcile one's felf to the fcience of phy-

* lionomies.' This, however, is not ail,, and we have already feen

much more. I boldly affirm. That there are, in this phyilonomy,

features permanent, indelible, which denote greatnefs perfe^ly un-

common, iirmnefs fcarcely to be fhaken, and that the whole,

however indifferent fome of the features may be, when taken fepa-

rately, offers the imprefs of a characler able to repel temptation,

I will nov/ add a few particulars, to thofe obfervations already

made, in favour of the portrait of Socrates after Rubens.

The upper part of the chin indicates Hrength ofjudgment; the

lower, prefents courage approaching to intrepidity. The fhort and

thick nape of the neck is, according to the general idea adopted by

all nations, the mark of an inflexible fpirit, the expreffion of ob-

ilinacy. Let it not, however, be forgotten, that in portraits of a

face of this nature, the omiffion of the more delicate and animated

traits, joined to a trifling exaggeration of thofe that are coarfe,

while it leaves a general refemblance, it wholly deflroys the true

fpirit of the charader—Ihaii w^e therefore be furpyifed at finding

fome-
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fomething incoherent in the face of Socrates, feme features which

promife a great deal, and others which are truly fhocking ?

Were it poffible to appeal to the original, how eafy would it be

to convince ourfelves of this ! Thofe eyes, now fo fixed, could we

fee them animated, would fpeak a very different language. With

what glances of lightning would they penetrate the innioil foul, at

the moments when the divine Socrates inculcated reverence of the

Supreme Being, tl>e hope of immortality, or, when he recommended

modefty and fimplicity!—Is it poffible to entertain a doubt of it,

poITeffing the ilighteft knowledge of human nature? Ye obfervers

of man, I afk of you, would not that odious mouth, the drawing

of which is demonftrably fo wretched, have had, at the moment I

allude to, a form infinitely different ?

8. Let me, in this place, indulge myfelf in a fhort digreflive com-

plaint againft modern artiiis.
^

Ye painters, fculptors, all who deal in the art of deiign, you ge-

nerally overcharge v/hat is already harfh by nature. In order to give

a faithful copy, you feem, in preference, to chufe the fatal ia-

ilant of heavinefs and languor ; you are eager to lay hold of that

moment, becaufe it is then ealier to catch the refemblance, and to

fumifh the fpedlator with a fubjeft of mirth or cenfure. Such,

copies, indeed, are almoft always dillingui(hable, but they are

never likeneffes. Like fatirical compoiitions, they find admirers

among the fuperficial; but is it for fuch that the artifl ought to em-

ploy his labours ?

The imitation of beautiful nature is the immediate end that the

artill fhould propofe to himfelf, and he Vvill be always fure of the

hearty approbation of real connoiiTeurs. Thofe happy m.oments of

the foul's true, or, as I may fay, heavenly exifience, when it fheds

upon the face the iuftre of divine ferenity, where, I fay, is the

painter who either takes the trouble to look for them, or to watch

their appearance ? who is either difpofed, or who is able, to convsy

them ?

9. So*
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9. Socrates declared, * that refledlion and habits of exertion ha'i

correded the vicious parts of his charatler;' and j think that even

fuch a corredion muft have been perceptible in his face. But ia

what manner^was that change exprelled there? Imperceptible in the

folid parts, it became more fenlible in thofe which are moveable;

but was moll confpicuoufly remarkable in the action of the move-

able parts, and in xhtfph-it of the phyfionomy, Vv^hich the pencil,

and much lefs the graver, can never attempt :o reach. It is pofiible,

however, after all, that Socrates might have retained fome few traces

of depravity, the expreffion of which mull confequently have been

difcernible in his countenance.—Has not the wifeiVand the moft

enlightened of mortals, certain moments of error ? Is the bell of

men at all times exem.pt from paiTion and from vice ? -Suppofing

his anions never to be criminal, can his heart be faid to be always

pure?—-or is Socrates the only exception to the general rule?

All thcfe confiderations fairly attended to, let it be determined

whether the face of Socrates, or the anecdote relating to it, be an

argument for or againft the Science of Phyfionomies.

10. I have not the fmalleil difficulty in admitting, befides, that

divine wifdom fometimes hxes its refidence in fimple velTels of clay,

firikingly contemptible in the eyes of the world. It challenges the

homage which is due to itfelf alone, and not to weak mortals j it

fufFers its beauty to be overlooked by the mukitude, or even fome-

times to become an object of infuit, that the veffel m.ay not exalt

itfelf above a certain meafure.

11,1 never can admit that unfeigned reformation, an uniform

and determined aufterity of manners, a conilancy proof againll

temptation, and the heroifm of virtue, can exift, without painting

themfelves on the face, unlefs it be disfigured by voluntary contor-

tions, or by accident. But to what pu'-pjfe is all this reafoning

upon a man, who is no longer among us, and who for fo many

ageshas been numbered among the dead? To enjoy his prefence

but for a iingle moment, howdecifive would that trifling period be !

But let us choofe a comp.^nion for him from among our contempo-

raries, and fee which has reaiba on his fide, the defender or the

adverfary of phyfiognomy.

Produce
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Produce the wifell, nay the beiT", of men you are acquainted

with, whofe phyiionomy is that of an idiot, or even a villain. In

the liril place you will have to look for him a long while; and

when vou have at length found him, permit me to examine him

according to the principles of this fcience ; and if you are not con-

Ilrained to confefs, either, * that the perfon in queftion is not fo

* wife and good as you thought,' or elfe, ' that you difcover ma-

^ nifeil ligns of wifdom and goodnefs, which you had not till then

f obferved/ I cheerfully give up my caufe as an indcfenfible one.

LECTURE

•^



LECTURE XVI.

SOCRATES, CONTINUEIJ,

Eight Heads of Sock ates-^ See t^a P/afe,

12. ALL thefe heads, which are copied after the antique, are

apparently fo many portraits of Socrates, tolerably like ; and

xvhich prove that, to a particular degree, we may rely on the copies

of a lingular head, and that, neverthelefs, there is room for mif-

truft. On the one hand, it may be affirmed, that thefe eight

profiles have a ftriking refemblance to each other, and it is evident

they are portraits of the fame perfon : for in every one of them

yoa may fee the fam.e bald head, the fame hair, a flat nofe, a ca-

Tity near the root of the nofe, and fomething clumfy in the whole,

confidered together. On the other hand, if it be difficult to col-

left fo many portraits of the fame face, with fuch a refemblance as

thefe have, an experienced eye will yet difUnguilh in them a fen-

fible difference, as to expreffion.

The foreheads i , 4, and 8, are more perpendicular than the

other. There is not a fmgle one of the eight that prefents the

forehead of an idiot, but thefe three are the leaft intelligent. The

outline of the forehead and of the fcull of figure z, is that,!5\'hich

J

announces
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announces moft ienfe. The mouth of the fame face and that of

figure 4., denote moft firmnefs ; that of 3, moft ingenuity. The

contour of mouth 5, has fomething very fprightly in ic, but it does

not exprefs fo much genius as mouth 2, The 6th is lefs ex-

preffive. The ythj accompanied with a look of attention, anfwers

tacitly: and it has fomething more mifchievous than the Sch.

Vol. I. - X LECTURE



LECTURE XVII.

A LEARNED GEPvMANS OBSERVATIONS ON PHYSIOGNOxVIY 5

WITH REMARKS AND ADDITIONS BY MR. LAVATER.

* I AM as much convinced as the author of this work of the

* truth of phyfiognomy, of the fignificancy of eacli of the features

* which compofe our figure ; and it appears to me undoubtedly cer-

* tain, that the foul difcovers itfelf through the veil that is fpread

* over it, as the naked through the covering drapery.

* Even in the outward Ihape

* Dawns the high expreihon of the mind.

* Through univerfal nature every being is linked with another

;

* every where we difcover harmony, the relation of caufe and

' efted ; and in nothing is this relation more obvious, than between

* the exterior and interior of man. How many objefts poffefs an

* ipfiuence over us? Our kindred, our natal foili, the fun which

* warms us, the nouriihment which is allim.ilated with cur fub-

* ilance, the events of our life ; all thefe contribute to form, to mo-

^ dify the mind and the body ; all leave upon both the one and the

* other a lafling impreiTion ; and the relation of the vifihle to the

« invifible is fuck^ that, with a nofe differing in the Ilightell de-

' gree.
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« gree, Csefar would not have been the fame Csfar with whom we

* are acquainted.

< Befides, when the foul is agitated, it penetrates as the moon in

' the fpirits of Offian *. Every paffion has its peculiar language,

« which is the fame all over the globe, and for the whole human

' race.'

Envy, from the rifing of the fun to the place of his going down,

never aiTumes the gracious air of benevolence—nor difcontent the

air of refignation. Patience is always the fame—it is announced

by the fame figns; and the fame holds good as to anger, to pride,

and to every other pafuon.

* Philodletes, indeed, complains very differently from the flave

* chaftifed by his mailer, and the angels ot Raphael fmile much more

* nobly than the warlike angels of Rembrandt ; but jay and grief,

* however various their Ihades, have each but one language proper

* to it ; they a6t according to the fame laws, upon the fame mufcles

* and nerves; and the more frequently the a£ls of paffion are re-

* peated, the more they become habitual and predominant, the

* more deeply are the correfponding traces imprinted. But the in-

* tellesflual faculties, acquired talents, the degree of capacity, the

* kind of vocation, and employment for which one is qualified, are

* things more concealed from the eyes.'

This admitted, the expreffion once found, it is hardly pollible to

be millaken in the objeds which retrace it.

* A good obferver will eafily difcover the choleric man, the vo-

« luptuous, the difcontented, the proud, the malignant, and the

* beneficent ; but he will not be able, in like manner, to diftinguifh

* the philofophcr, the poet, and the artijfl, nor to eftimate the dif-

* ferent faculties whicK feverally chara£lerife them ; and much lefs

* Hill will he be able to indicate their particular fi^n or feat, and

* What the learned German means by this allulion Is not perfeftly intelli-

gible,

X 2 *
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« to point out whether judgment be apparent in the bone of

< the eye, wit in the chin, and poetic genius in the contour of the

* lips.'

I hope, neverthe'efs, nay I believe, that before the prefent age

Ihall have elapfed, the thing will become pofTible : I could venture

to predidl, though I am no Aftrologer, that the ingenious author of

thefe obfervations would himfelf admit this poffibility, and realife

my hopes, were he but to devote a fingle day to the examination

and comparifon of a weil-chofen feries of remarkable charaders,

taken either from nature, or from well drawn portraits.

He continues, * We feel certain emotions every time we meet a

* diftinguifhed perfcnage, and are all of us more or lefs experimen-

* tal Phydonomifts j we think we perceive in the look, the mien,

* the fmile, the mechanifm of tlie forehead, either cunning, or wit,

* or penetration. On feeing any one for the firft tinie, we exped

* to find in him fuch or fuch a talent, fucli or fuch a fpecies of capa-

' city ; we form a judgment of him from a confufed fentiment ; and

* when this lafl: is exercifed by frequent commerce with per-

* fons of all conditions, we can frec[uenrly guefs with aitonifhing

* accuracy.

* Is this iniiin£live feeling ? an internal fenfe v/ith which we are

* furnilhed ? or is it comparifon? indu6lion ? a confequence drawn
* from a known charafter, and applied on the faith of fome ezter-

* nal refemblance to one unknown?

* Iniiiajflive feeling is the buckler of fanatics and madmen ; and

* though it may often be conformable to truth, is however neither

« the indication nor proof of it. Induction, on the contrary, is

' judgment founded on experience, and is the only method I

* would wjfli to follow in iludying Phyfiognomy.

' * I receive that ilranger with a fmiling countenance ; I (hnn ano-

* ther with cold politenefs, w'ithout being attraded or repelled by

* the figns o[ any paiiion ;-~bat upon examining more attenuvelYj

< 1 always dilcover certain traits which recal to my memory either

f on^ whom I love, or one whom i do not love.

* ChiU
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* Cliildren, I fuppofe, are afFeifled by fomething fimllar, when
* you fee them fhiink from, or carefs a llranger ; only they need

* fewer ligns than we do ; the colour of the clothes, the found of

* the voice, frequently a motion hardly perceptible, is fufficient to

< make them recollea their parents, their nurfe, or iome other per-

^ fon whom they know.'

To confult nature, or daily experience, on this head, let as flop a

moment. Our author is undoubtedly in the right: what he {a.ys

frequently happens, more frequently perhaps than is generally ima-

gined. I engage neverthelefs to demonflrate, that both nature and

art prefent an infinite number of traits and contours whofe expref-

fion is intelligible to the moil inexperienced obferver, and which

make an impreffion upon him, independent of all comparifon with

known objeiis. It is with phyhonomies as with founds, and with

abiefts in general ; fome give us pleafure, while others hurt our

feelings : I think it is unnecefTary to look for the reafon of thefe con-

trary impreflions, any where but in the nature of man, in the orga-?

nifation of oar eyes and of our ears. Shew to a child who has

never yet feen many objects, the expanded throat of a lion or a tv-

ger, and the fmiling countenance of a good m.En, and he wilt un-

doubtedly (hudder at the fight of the one, and reply with a fmile to

the fmile of the oiher ; not however from a procefs of rational com-

parifon, but from a fentiment natural and primitive: in like man-
ner, he will liflen with pleafjre to an agreeable melody, while a

difcordant noife Ihall give him pain. In both thefe cafes, reflec-

tion and com pari fon mufl: be left entirely out of the queftion. But

3 few examples will place this truth in the cleared view imaginable.

LECTURl^



LECTURE XVIII.

THE SUBJECT CONTINUED.

Group of Bvsts.^-See t/j^ Plate,

THESE faces produce not difFerent effefls by comparKon on

c^'ery one who looks at them^ v.'hether man or child ; no, the im-

prelTion they make is fudden, and antecedent to all reafoning.

There is no perfon whom thefe faces can pleafe equally ; no one

who thinks himfelf able to chara£lerife them by an epithet equally

applicable to them all. Every one, at the firlt glance, will find

that which is in the middle, a^ much more agreeable than hy the

one on its right : the whole world furely will, without hefitation,

prefer c to di and without making any comparifon with other

known faces, it is evident that you mufl not exped in ^, f, an^ gy

the fame degree of g^d fenfe, of prudence, and of wifdom. ]S

IE were abfolutely requifite to decide in favour of one of the three,

a fentiment inllantaneous, natural, and juft, would give it to/i

Three avaricious, deceitful, and unfeeling Cha-

racters.—'See the Plate*

Thefe characters will never pleafe any one, from the mod
(kilful and expsrienced connoilTeur down to the infant at the breait.

It
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It is not comparifon with faces already kaov/n, but a fentiment pri-

mitive, inftantaneous, general, and perfedly well-founded, which

determines every man who has eyes and common fenfe, to withhold

his confidence and friendfhip from perfons who refemble any ona

of thefe three faces. As to the names which are fuitable to them,

it is undoubtedly neceflary, in order to make a proper application,

to have ftudied and compared men; but their inflexible, avaricious,

deceitful, and unfeeling chara«5ler is perfectly fufHcient, indepen-

dent of names, to difguft at once the moft exquiiite fenlibility, and,

at the fame time, the inoH perfect indifference.

Knipperdolling's portraits, who was a furious and fanguinary

fanatic, and thofe of Storzenbecher, who was a famous pirate, in-

dicate, almoft inftantaneoufly, charafters harfh, ferocious, energetic,

and unfufceptible of all kind affedions. On approaching them,

you fancy yourfelf tranfported into a grofs atmofphere, where you

difficultly breathe. Never fhould we be difpofed to repofe confi-

dence in fuch countenances, from the mere love of the faces them-

felves, even though we had never feen any thing that reiembled

them, for not one thing which they pofTefs invites us to communi-

cate to them our necefiities ; nothing encourages us to exped con-

folation or ailifcance from them, or that they ftiould take the llight-

eft interellin what concerns us. Even the beard bears g chara<fler

of fternnefs and inflexibility ; and I could almoft venture to affirm,

that goodnefs never imprinted the fmalleft trace upon thefe vifages I

but wickednefs is fo ftrikingly marked there, that it is impoiiible to

behold them without ^feeling either an emotion of averfion or

terror.

The left eye of number i, is ilrongly expreffive of fenfuality ;

the nofe, of ability and haughty feif-fufficiency ; the mouth, of

contempt,.and affurance founded in the confidence of its ov/n pow-

ers. In mouth a, drawn by the fide of head i , difdain, but with-

out any impreffion of energy ; and in mouth a, of figure 2, a

mixture of contempt, levity, and indolence. Mouth 2, bears the

mark of wickednefs and impoilurs j the third, that of favagenefs.

W£AK-
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Weakness, Innocence, aijd Goodness.—5^^ the Plate,

When weaknefs, innocence, and goodnefs are found united, as

it is in the annexed profile, when modeily and humility thus bend

the head, what heart but feels itfelf moved and attraded ? Is any

thing more' neceiiary to convey a reliih for that exalted pleafure of

which our nature is capable, that of enjoying and communicating

the kindefl afteftions ?

Austerity, blended with Wit and Address.

See the Plate,

At firftfight of the original of this portrait, there is hardly any one

who, before he had fpoken a fmgle word, would not feel himfelf

fomehow uneafy, and under conitraint by his prefence alone. I

think that face could never pleafe on the iirft look ; nor will it be

regarded with fatisfaftion, even after we have difcovered, by re-

peated obfervation, that in fpite of the harfanefs of the whole to^

gether, the eye and the forehead might poffibly indicate wit and

addrefs, "^

Judas Iscariot.— -S^*? the Plate,

« He cared not for the poor. He was a thief, and had the bag,

* and bare what was put therein.* St. John, c. 12. v. 6.

Had we never been told that this is the portrait of Judas Ifca-

riot, after Kolbein, had we never feen a face that bore the leall

refern-
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refemblance to it, a primitive feeling would warn us at once to ex-

pert from it neither goodnefs, generofity, tendernefs, or elevation

of mind. The fordid Jew would excite our averfion, though we

were able neither to compare him with any other, nor to give him

a name. Thefe are fo many oracles of feeling.

Mildness, Wisdom, and GooDiU'ESS^'^See the Piafe,

Although the mouth is coarfe and unfinifhed, and though the

nice obferver may feel offended at the interval which feparates it

from the nofe, it will not bear comparifon with that of Addition the

Eighth.

In this fketch you will obferve mildnefs blended with wifdom, a

peaceful fpirit, goodnefs that refle6\s—all thefe an attentive eye

would diMnguifh here : a man in the fmalleil degree under the

guidance of fentiment, would haflen away from the one, to flop

and complacently admire the other.

The Worthy Couple—with Sincerity.—See fhe Plate,

We are penetrated at fight of this couple by a confcioufnefs of

their worthinefs. We are not here feduced by the cliarmsof beau-

ty ; but fweetnefs of temper, good-humour, and the defire of

obliging, fpeak plainly ©n thefe phyfionomies, and their language

goes inftantaneoully to the heart.

Call but a fingle glance on the face of the young perfon at the

Vol. I. Y kottftm
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bottom of the Place, though the drawing be a little defe£\ive, and

you will be aflured, by an internal fentiment, that you have no

reafon to be miiiruixful of her.

STRIKING CONTRAST BETWEEN ATROCIOUSNESS AND GOODNESS.

S^e the Plate*

An immediate fentiment decides the charafler of thefe faces, fo

prodigiouily diiFerent from one another. While the goodnefs ob-

fervable in the one pleafes us, we are as much fhocked with the

^rocioufnefs difcernible in the others.

LECTOR?
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LECTURE XIX,

THE PRECEDING SUBJECT CONCLUDED,

BY this time I prefume, that it will not be difputed fey any onSg

that Nature Ipeaks immediately to Nature. The form ipeaks

to the eye, juft as crie^ and Unging ftrike the ear. * Thus

(continues our author) it is not the effe£l of pkyfiognomi-

* cal tadl alone.' (I readily grant that a fecond fentiment is aiTo-

ciated with the Hrftj and that as foon as we have the confcioufnefs

of this, a rational judgment is formed.) * Thus it is not the eire€!:

' of tadl alone, it is on the folid ground of reafon, that, when I

< fee a man who refembles Turenne, I fuppcfe him a perfon of un-

< common fagacity, calm and refleding in tracing his plans, and ar-

« dent in the execution,

* Had we begun fome ages ago to fludy the human form, toclafs

* the charafteriHic features, to alTort them according to their diffe-

* rent fhades, to fix by drawings the moft rem-arkable inequalities,

* liness and relations, to comment on each fragment , we fh.ould

* now have been in pofieffion of the alphabet of human nature,

* an alphabet more voluminous than the Chinefe, and we fhould

* have had only to confult it, in order to find an explanation of

* every face.

* When I confider that the execution of fuch an elementary

* work is not abfolutely impolTible, I expert Hill greater eited^s from

Yz it
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* it than Mr. Lavater himfelf. In that event, I figure to myfelf, ^

-* language fo rich, fo correft, that from a fimple delcription in

* words it may be poffible to trace a portrait; that a faithful repre-

* fentation of the mind will immediately indicate the contour of the

* body ; that the phyfionomift fliall, by a kmd of regeneration re-

* animate the great men whofe memory ancient and modern Plu-

' tarchs have celebrated ; and that it may be eafy for him to fKetch

* an ideal form for every employment in fociety.*

Nothing furely could be better exprefled ; and, whether the

author be fpeaking in jeft or in earneft, this is the very thing I dare

to expedl, in part, at leaft from the next age. This idea is by no

means chimerical ; and I purpofe, in fpeaking of the lines of the

phylionomy, to hazard fome ellays Vv'hich fhall have a tendency

to realize it,

* With fuch ideal reprefentations the clofets of princes will in.

* future be furniftied ; and he who fhall come to folicit an employ-

* m.ent for which he is not fit, niuft v^ithout murmuring fubmic

* to a refufal, if it be evident that one of the features of his face*

* excludes him from the poit which he folicits.*

You may laugh or fmile, both friends and enemies of truth, it

is not the lefs certain that the predi6tion mull be accomplifhed,

* I thus fgure to myfelf a new vv^orld, from which error and

•fraud fliall be for ever banidied.' And fo they would, fliould be-

* lief in phyliognomy become general, {hould all men have the

power to become obfprvers, did not the need of dilTimulation con-

tinually invent n'^vv artifices, which miflcad the phyfionomiii, at

the ill ft glance.

* Afterward it remains to be inquired, whether we Ihould be the

« happier for it ?* It is not to be doubxd; but, on the other

hand, the adual conflid of honeily and virtue againit cunning

and vice, produces a difplay of all the faculties of man, deifies

* See the Gro-.p of Bufts, Leaure 19; the figures marked ^ d,g, would
te undoubtedly excluded, on account of the nofe only.

human
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liuman nature, and raifes it to that heaven from whence it derives

its oriem.&'

Oar author continues, « Truth mull always avoid extremes. We
« may expeft a great deal from the fcience of phylionomies ; but,

« however, let us not require too much. I perceive myfelf affaulted

* ftlll with a multitude of difiicukics, forhe of which are very p'er-

< plexing. Is it really true, that there are fo many men who re-

* fembie each other r or, Is not this apparent refemblance frequently

< nothing m.ore than a general imprefiion-j which vanifnes on a mere

* attentive examination—efpecially when we compare feparately one

* feature with another ? Does it never happen that one featuix is ia

« oppofiticn ^o another ? that a timid nole may be found placed be-

* tween two eyes which announce courage V

If I except extraordinary accidents, I do not recoiled^, that I

ever obferved contradidory features in the folid parts, or luch as

are fufceptible of a well-marked outline ; but I have often feen

contradiction between the foft and folid parts—as alfo between the

original form of the foft partS; and the fiate in which they appear

at the time of examination. We may, for example, denominate

the original form, that which a d^ad body preferves, which a vio-

lent difeafe has not extenuated. »

* Farther, is it ixAVj fettled, That the refemblance of forms im-

* plies always that of minds ? It is in families that the refemblance

* of faces is peculiarly itriking, and yet you often remark in them

* very great difference of charatler. I have known twins io like,

* that ihey were frequently taken for one another, and who had

* not a fingle trait of c nformity in their moral charader.*

If that be ilriftly true, I hereby promife to renounce payfiognomy ;

and to th-s perfon who fhall convince me of it by pure'reafoning, I

promife a copy of this work, with a hundred phyliognomical draw-

ings. I do not vvifh to be tiie fole judge of my own caufe ; I will

even venture to appeal tc the decifion of our author himfelf : let him

choofe three perfons to examine the faft : if two of them hold with

him, I have loil—we mail, however, above al! things, procure very

exa£l filhouettesof thofe twin brothers. I declare upon my honour,

for
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for my own part, that I never have difcovered in any one inflanc^

the fhadow of fuch contradidion.

* Finally;, what are we to think of tha£ croud of exception?, which
* may be faid to cmfh the rule ? I fhall quote fome of them from

* obfervatior.s of my own. Look at Samuel Johnfon : he has the

" air of a porter ; neither the look; nor a fingle trait about the mouthy

* announce a penetrating mind, a man I'erfant in the fciences.*

So refpeflable an L-utliority as that of our author ought perhaps to

have conftraiLfd iTi.£; to think, that, ' as he faw the obje£l in this light,

* I mull have been miitaken.' But yet, in the courfe of more than

fix years experience, .1 have not met v»'ith a fing'e example of this

kind ? i have often, cfpecially in the early periods of my phyiiogno-

mical career, afcribed I'enfe and genius to perfons who pofTefTed

neither; but never, I believe, did I take a man of fenfe for an idiot*

It is fo true, that the iigns of genius are infallible and ftriking. After

all thele proteftationsj for which I have no voucher, except my owb
probity^ I here prefcnt

—

Two Heads of Johnson.—5"^^ the Plate oppojlte.

The one on the left, drawn after the fourth copy perhaps, has the

appearance of being very indifferently executed ; and yet, on my
principles, tiiat is to fay, from obiervations which every one may re-

peat when he pleafes, it bears the characier of a profound thinker.

Thofe eye-brows, forming two horizontal lines under a narrow fore-

head, that nofe inclining dov^'nward, the contour of that clofed

mouth, the form of that chin, thofe half-opened eyes, that air of re-

flecl:ion—-in a word, every fe-irure prefents, in my opinion, hgns of

fagaci':y and meditation.—The profile of the other figure is not lefs

chara6lcri(iic. Every thing there is in harmony, from the forehead

to the chin.—Though nothing were feen of that face but the fore-

head.
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liead, or the eye, cr the chin, in each of thefe features, taken fepa-

rately, might be traced the exprellicn of exquilite fenfe:-~ho',v

much more is this difcoverable in the combination cf the whole f

Our author proceedsj * The Phyiionomy of Hume ivas one of

^ the moll ordinary.'

This is the idea which has been generally formed of it ; but have

not I a right to fuppofe, tliat what is called the look-, or play of the

features, the ufual objefl of mof;: phy.lognoir^ical obiervatiors and

decifions, may have eciipfed the fuidamental phyfionomy^ the con-

tour and arch of the forehead, for example* to which few pay anj

attention !—This lingle circumilance accounts for the judgment

which has been formed cf Hume,

* Churchill looks like a herdfm.an ; Goldunith had the air of a

* fimpleton ; and the inanimate look of Strange betrays nothing of

-« the artiH.'

That look, deilitute of expreffion, is very common to great ar-

tifts. But it is neceffary to diitinguiOi between the arhj^ and the

%2an o[genius, Coldaefs is an appendage to the mere artiil.

• Would any one hy, who knew not otherwife, that Y/ille, with

* fo much fire, palled his life in drawing parallels ?*

Much vivacity may be united with great coolnefs. I am con-

firmed in this by a variety cf examples : and though it appears

contradiclory, it is not fo. It is not common to find warmth in

thofe who are lively, hafty, bold in enterprif::; «nd expeditious in

bufmefs : nothing can be more ccol than this fort of people, unleis

you fpeak of them in their moments of vivacity. The ilile and

face of Wiilc have perfeflly thi^ character—-that is, if the portrait

I have feen cf him in profile be a likenefs.

« We all know a painter, who excels in pleailng and graceful

^ fubje£is, whom you would rather take for a flern judge, accuftom-

* ed to pronounce the fentence of death.' Now I comprehend,

faid I to myfelf, when his portrait was fhewn mc, why the pictures

of
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of this celebrated painter are To little to my talk, why I nnd fo little

fpirit in his mod brilliant comporitions.

< I have feen (continues our author) a criminsl condcmfjed to the

* wheel for the murder of Hs bencfatlor, and that n^cnfter had a face

< open and graceful like one of Guide's sngels. It would not be

* impofiibie to find in the galleys, heads of Regulus,^ and thephyfio-

* nomy of Veltals in tha hoiife of rorreclion/ Parcly from my own

experience, I am able to afiirm precifely the fame thing. But. how-

ever deteilable the paffions may be which have tyrannized over thofe

who prefent fuch contrafis, I ilill believe they atled upon charafters

not abfolutely wicked. A man born with happy difpofitions, whofe

organifation is delicate, and his fibres extremely irritable, may in

certain moments fuffer himfelf to plunge into atrocious crimes, which

v/ould make him pafs in the eyes of the world for the mofl deteil-

able of mankind. x4nd yet it is poiGble he may be, at bottom, a

much honeller and better man than an hundred others who pafs for

good, and who are incapable of the exceiles /.'hich oblige us to con-

demn him. Who can be ignorant tnat, efpccially in perfons deli-

cately organifed, the moil exalted virtue frequently borders upon

the moll odious crimes * ?

Shew me thefe perfons, the author of the Eflays on Phyfiognomy

* will reply; I will comment upon them, as I hive done upon So-

« crates ; for fome little trait which was not at firft perceived, will

« explain, perhaps, WTiat had the appearaiiCe of an enigma.'

* But, follcw^ing this method, fhall we not find in the commen*

* tary many things that never exilled in the text r*

That might happen, without s ly intention on my part. I like-

wife admit* that with a 'good phyfionomy it is pofiiblc to commit

a bad adicn. But, on the one hand, mat phyfionomy will not be

fo good at the a<?iual moment of guilt : on the other, the guihy per-

fon will always perform a hundred good adions for one that is

bad,

* This obfervation does Mr. Lavater great credit.—Tranflator,

'They
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* They tell us to form a judgment of an unknown chara£ler from

« one we know 5 but is it fo eafy to know man well, when he enve-

« lops himfelf in darknefs, when he involves himfelf in contradic-

-« tions, and is by turns diredly the oppofite of what he was ? How
* rarely do we find one of whom it may be faid:

• • ' qui

* ^lalis ah Incoefto frocejjerit, et jibi conjietl

* He is uniform from firll to lall, and ever, conliftent with himfelf,'
"

This is an important truth, and contains a grand lefTon for the

Phyfionomift.

* Did we know nothing of Auguitus but ,his a6l of clemency to

« Cinna, nor of Cicero, but the hiflory of his confulihip, what men
* would they now appear to us ? What a majeftic figure among
* queens was Elizabeth, and yet how degraded by playing the part

* of a fuperannuated coquette ! James IL was courageous in the fields

« but a daftard on the throne! Monk, though the noble avenger of
* his fovereign, was a dailardly flave to his wife !—Algernoon
* Sidney and Ruilel, both patriots worthy of ancient Rome in her

« fpkndour, were penlioners of France ! The father of phiiofophy,

* Bacon, was not an incorruptible judge !

« Fa6ls fuch as" thefe, com.municate a kind of horror : one is

« tempted to fiy from, mankind, and to renounce all intercourfe and
* friendlhip with them,

« If thefs cameleon- fouls, then, be alternately noble and con«.

* temptible, without any change of the external form, to what end
* ferves the form ?'—Why, it ferves to ihew what men might be,

what they ought to be—juii as the mien or air of the face indicates

what they Sre at the moment of aftion. In a ftate of reft, the face

declares the quantum of their powers, and the play of the features

the ufe to which they put them. Sometimes, indeed, the ex-

prefiion of their weaknefs is, to the whole of their charader, what
the fpc'ts of the fun are with regard to that celeftial luminary: the

eye cannot difcover them without the affiilance of a telefcope.

Vol. I, Z « Arg
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* Are not our deciJlons, befides, too ftrongly tin6lured by the me-

« dium thi-ough which we are accuftomed to view objefts ?'—Yes,

furely. * Smellfungus fees every thing through a dim glafs ; ano-

* ther looks at all obje£^s through a prifm : many perlbns hever

* contemplate virtue but in a convex mirror, and always apply the

* microfcope to vice.*

Nothing could be better cxprefled than this ; but the fame cafe

happens in every judgment pronounced on moral condud : will it

therefore be faid, that there is no fuch thing as morals ?

« Swift, I am confident,* continues our Author, * would have

* written a very different Syllem of Phyfiognomy from Lavater.—

* What a rich fund of obfervation ftill remains ! National Phyfio-

« nomies, for example ; all thofe families, fo infinitely varied,

* which compofe the numerous pofterity of Adam. From the

* Efquimeau to the Greek, what a diverfity of fhade ! Europe,

* Germany alone, prefents varieties which cannot efcape the ob-

* ferver. Heads which bear imprinted on them the form of go-

« vernment-—for it is this which gives the finiftiing to our educa-

« tion. Republicans, proud of the laws which eftablifh their lecu-

* rity : haughty ilaves, contented with the oppreffion they fuffer,

* becaufe they can opprefs in their turn ; the Greeks of the age of

* Pericles, and the Greeks under Hafian-Pacha j the Romans dur-

* ing the Republic, under the emperors, and under the popes ; the

* Englifh under H^nry VIII. and under Cromwell ; the pre-

* tended patriots Hamden, Pym and Vane ;—tbefe are the lead-

' ing objedls which hare often, indeed always, Itruck me.'

Thefe refleftions, delivered with fo much fpirit and energy, have

given me great pleafure. The Author, whom I have unintention-

ally ojfFended, has a right to my moil grateful acknovv^ledgments,

by permitting me to publish his obfervations. I ihould be glad

frequently to hear objedlions made in the fame fpirit, and to re-

ceive information and advice exprelTed in the fame tone.—Need I

alk pardon of my readers for the prefent inferticn? or rather.

Have I not juft reafon to expesSl: that moft, if not all, of them will

exprefs a wiih that I had many fuch to lay before them ?

Oppofite
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Oppofite is a fkeleton of the Author's face ; and, however imper-

feft the drawing, you may difcover in it infallible marks of the fpirit

of obfervation. Particularly, I requeft you to remark that narrow

and firm fore- head (loping back, and the great compofure asd

snergy of the whols.

LECTURE



LECTURE XX.

GENERAL REFLECTION'S ON THE OBJECTIONS WHICH HAV^

BEEN ADVANCED AGAINST THE SCIENCE OF PHYSIOGNOMY.

I LONG deliberated, whether I fiionld, in this lirft volume,

examine the obje£tions which have been made again ft the Science

ofPhyfionomies. A few friends, whofe judgment I much refpedl,

advifed me againft it ; but, when I confidered every thing, I

thought it fair to give every affiftance in my power to thofe who

are engaged in the fearch of truth, in order to extricate them from

the embarraiTmeni into which they are liable to be thrown byths

objedlions which are every day repeated.

The objections, which may be made againft the truth of the

exprefTion in the human features, are innurn.erable ; but a great

part of them feem to me of eafy folution : others, on the contrary,

prefen* great difliculties to hini who wiflies to anfwer them ; or

leather, this anfwer is hitherto impoffiole. However, before I

enter upon rhe detail, I iliall eftablifh fome general obfervadons,

which, carefully weighed, will aiFord a foiution to fome of the

difSculties.

Unanfwerable objeftions may be raifed againft incontrovertible

truths I objeflions of- the fame kind may be brought againft the

befl: attefted fads, and yet their authenticity remain unfhaken.

ExceDt
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Except mathematics, every fc'en':e has its weak fide ; why then

Ihould it feem itrange, that the Science of Phylionomies, which

is ilili in its infancy, prefents fome difficulty ?—To produce one

example from a multitude, is it not undoubtedly certain, that the

rays of light crofs each other ? But who can anfwer all the objec-

tions which m.ay be m/ade to the poffibility of the hCc ? Who-n

any fad is to be examined, it is, in the firft in (lance, of im-

portance to canvafs ' the reafons which make for it.' One proof

which d'^em.onftrates its exigence, were it one only, outweighs

ten thcufand objeftions. The authority of a iingle poiitive wlt-

nefs, who, in refpecl of information and integrity, m.erits fali con-

fidence, is preferable to that of an infinity of evidence purely ne-

gative. Every objedion to a certain truth is, properly fpeaking,

only a negative witrefs. Though ten thoufand perfons fl^ould

agree in fa^in^, ' It is a thing I never obferved ; I never had any

* experience of it -/ what would it prove againil the fmgle teftimony

of an honeft and reafonable man, w^ho fhould affirm, * I have ob-

* ferved it, and it depends only upon yourfelf to acquire the fame

^ experience r* It is v/holjy impoffible toraife a folid objection to the

evident exiilence of a faci. No power on earth can overturn what is

a pofitive matter of fa6t ; it is im.poffible to produce againil it ano-

ther fad eq_ually poiitive— and every objedion m^uil be merely ne-

gative.

i will now apply thefe principles to the Science of Phyfiognomy.

Proofs inconteHable of the real and felf-evident fignificancy of the

features of the human face, wdll effedually deftroy a great number
of objedions, which it would perhaps be difficult to anfwer. Firlt, it

is neceifary, therefore, to attetid to ^vhat is pofitive and certain in the

Science of Phylionomies ; and you will fcon be enabled to anfwer

many objedions, or to pafs over with contempt fuch as deferve no
anfwer ; and there are many of thefe.

The attention paid to what is pofitive, to attach importance to

it, is perhaps one of the marks of energy and firmnefs of character.

A common or a fuperf ciai mind bellows little confideration on it,

and adheres to negatives with inflexible obilinacy.

Firll, examine what you are, what the extent of your faculties,

powers, and your acquired knowledge, before you once think of

enquir-
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enquiring what you are not, what you do not know, in what yom

are deficient, and what is beyond your power. Every humaa
being, who wiflies to become wife and happy, mull follow this

rule, and, if I may ufe the expreihon, identify himfelf by it. The
real fage conficlers always in the firfl place, what is ; the pre-

tended fage, the pedant, enquires firll what is wanting. The true

philofopher begins with examining the pofitive proofs which fup-

port a fadt— (I intreat the reader not to lofe fight of the idea

which I affix to this ailertion)—while little minds devote their

chief attention to the negative proofs which attack it. Such has

always been, for example, the method of attack employed by in-

fidels againfl Chriftianicy. Granting the doctrine of the Gofpel

to be falfe—this mode of demonllrating its falfchood would not be

the lefs inconfiilent with the rules of equity and found logic : as

fuch, this method ought to be rejeded, before we enter the lifts

with thofe who ufe it*

But the queftion to be refolved is, * Are the arguments which

* may be adduced in its favour too politive, too peremptory to be

* overthrown by the moft plaufible objeftions ?* For my part, I

am as much convinced of it, as of my exillence j and every impar-

tial reader will be fo too, by the time he has read my book with-

out prejudice, if he has underftanding and candour enough not

to deny, * that eyes were given us to fee, though there be in this

* world a great many eyes that do not fee,*

The Literati of a certain order may, probably, cavil at this.

They may quote upon me, after Reaumur, the female butterfly

and the winged ant, to prove that it is poffible to be miftaken in

determining the final caufes of a phyfical being. They may fay,

« Wings feem to be made for flying, and yet the infe(Els mentioned

* do not fly : it is not certain, then, that wings were made for

* flying.—In the fame manner, fince there are beings which do not

* fee, though they have eyes, it is not more certain that we have

* received eyes precifely for the purpofe of feeing,' &c. To objec-

tions of this fort I never will give a ferious anfwer. No! I appeal

to plain good fenfe. I obferve ten or twenty perfons, and find they

have eyes, and the faculty of feeing when they open them to the

light. Now, if thefe ten or twenty perfons have not been pur-

pofely
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pofely chofen ; if they have been taken without choice from a

multitude, it is probable that all beings like them are endowed

with the fenfe of feeing, by means of the organ of the eye. This

mode of reafoning is at leaft that of all ages and nations ; and if it

be juil in this cafe, it muft be fo with refpefl to phyfiognomy.

Tt therefore appears to mcj that the grand duty of the defender of

this fcience is, to make it apparent, * That ten, twenty, or thirty

* perfons taken by chance frorri the multitude, have confefledly a

* phyliognomical expreinon ; that is to fay, there is obfervable in

* them a decided relation between the internal faculties and the ex-

* ternal form-—juft as it is obfervable that ten, twenty or thirty per-

* fons, taken by chance, fee only by the afliilance of their eyes/

The univerfality of phyliognomical expreffion will be found as cer-

tainly eftabliOied, when this fail is once demonftrated, as the foi-

lov^^irig : « The fenfe of feeing depends upon the eyes, fince it is

* proved, that twenty or thirty perfons, taken by chance, fee by

* means of the eyes only.' From that fmall number I have an un-

doubted right to conclude the fame thing of ten thoufand others,

whether I have ictn them or not.

But, probably, I ihall be told, * Though this alTertion might bs

•proved with regard to certain features of the face, does it follow,

' that it holds good as to all of them V I addrefs myfelf to you, ye

friends of truth : I think it does ; and, if I am wrong, by you I

will be corrected

.

When I know that man fees by the eyesj and hears by the ears,

and cannot, for a moment, doubt that thefe organs have a determi-

nate and pofitive deftmation, I cannot think I am deducing a falfe

confequence in admitting. That the other organs, and in general

the other parts, which compofe a whole fo perfectly and fo won-
derfuljy regulated, have iikewife their cercain deil:inati:n and their

particular tundicns. This confequence would not be lefs juft, even

though I had not yet obtained the knowledge of the deftination of

{bme few of thofe parts,

I conceive myfelf capable of proving, to every man who pofTelTes

common knk, * Thac, in every individual of the human race,

^
* fome-
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* fomethlng is to be feen whofe fignification is determinates at

« leaft in certain circumlbnces ; and the demonftr^tion of this

« truth is as eafy, perhaps, as it is to induce the weakeft of man^
* kind to comprehend, That fome of the members of our body
* have their precife and determinate dellination.*

Obferve twenty or thirty perfons collefled indifferently. Lcck

at them when they laugh or when they cry, and you will ealily

find a ftriking relation in the exprefiion and manifeltation cf their

joy and forrow ; fome of their feaiures will have obtained a kind

of refemblance, which did not exitt before they were thus thrown

into the fame ftate. Since, then, it is acknowledged that extreme

joy and extreme forrow have cxprefTions by which they may be

diftinguiOied, and which diifer as much from each other as joy and

forrow differ, mult it not alfo be admitted, * That a ftate of calm»

* nefs has likewife its particular expreiTion ? This ilate viUbly gives

* to the mufcles next the eyes and lips a different fituation.' If

this be allowed, as it refpeds the three Hates of joy,, forrow, and

tranquillity, why not admit it likewife with.refped to every other

difpofition of mind ? For example, pride, humility, patience,

generofiiy, &;c. &c.

Confident w^itli invariable laws, a ftone rifes into the air when

forcibly thrown upward ; in fubjedion to the fame laws, it falls

b'ack to the earth. And is it not by the fame laws that it remains

at reft, if no one puts it in m.otion ?

Every thing in naturejs either fubje£l to laws, or every thing is

exempted from them ; all is effed and caufe, or nothing is fuch.

Thefe maxims, incontrovertible in themfelves, ought to be among

the firS: axioms of philofophy ; and, their evidence once admitted,

the fcience I defend is fortified againft every poifibie objedlion,

even againft thole to vv^hich no anfwer has yet been found j for,

thd^ being eilablifhed, it is proved, ' That every face has certain

« features which charafterife the mJnd, to the fame pitch that eyes

* characterife the fenfe of feeing.' But it will again be faid, * The

* figns of joy and forrow, attention and inattention, being inii-

* nitely varied, how is it pofuble to eilabliili invariable laws to im-

* parE
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« part the knowledge of them ?' Let thofe, who put this quefiion,

recolleft, what variety is to be found in human eyes, and, indeed,

in the eyes of all beings endowed with fight !—That there is an

immenfe difference between the eye of the eagle and the mole, the

eye of the elephant and the gnat ! And yet, do not all eyes fee, if

unafiecled by difeafe ? The fame difference exifts between the

ears, the limbs, and the legs ; the ears are for hearing, and the legs

are for walking.

If this difference, therefore, prevents not our confidering them

as the expreffions, as the organs of feeing, hearing, and walking,

why lliould we not employ the fame mode of reafoning with re-

fpe6l to every trait and lineament of the human body ? The figns

which cxprefs the fituations of mind which referable each other,

cannot be more various, than are the cyesy the ears, and the legs of

all the beings which fee, which hear, and walk ; and yet it is not

more diiEcult to difcover and to determine what the iigns of thefe

iituations have in common between them, than it is to difcover

and determine what is common to all eyes, all ears, &c. in beings

who poiTefs the faculty of feeing and hearing.

Vol. I. A a LECTURE
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LECTURE XXL

^^MUiiuiky.uu««ja ii» i ^tjji,.m iian, iii n iMii| ,„

SOME PARTICULAR OBJECTIONS REFUTED.

OBJECTION I.

IT it has been faid, * That there are perfons, who, without hav-

* ing fuffered by ficknefs, without leading a life of debauchery,

* have always a pale and meagre appearance, and yet arrive at a

* very advanced age, who continue to enjoy, to the laft, perfect

* health and vigour.*

REPLY.

To this I reply, that thefe cafes are uncommon. There are al-

ways a thouf^nd whofe colour and air announce the conilitution,

for one whofe external appearance leads you into a miftake. Be-

fides, 1 prefume, that thefe extraordinary cafes generally proceed

from impreifions made upon the mother during her pregnancy.

* I fhall quote (fays a friend), among the myfteries w^ich this

* fubj'^.^l preftnts to us, but a fingle clafs of phenoniena—heredi-

* tary diftempers. As to rickety and venereal complaints, which

* children do not feel till a certain age, the arthritis, the gout, they

* are examples too frequent to need to be mentioned j but Borelii

* fpeaks of two lads, who, without having received any hur', both

* became lame at the age of fifteen, the era when their father be-

* came fo by accident.' But let us return to thofe pale and wan

countenances alluded to in the objedion. A fright, when a wo-

jTian is pregnant, accounts, naturally enough I think, for the pale-

nefs
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he{s of the infant.—God. only knows the fecret laws of imagina-

tion, of the fympathy, or influence which have occafioned cafes of

this fort ; but in general they may be confidered as exceptions, of

which the accidental caufes are not difficult to be traced. Befides,

who knows whether thofe Very fame perlons would not have en-

joyed ftill more perfeft heahh, had it not been for the accidents in

queflion ? To what then amounts the objection ? it no more dif-

proves phyiiognomy, than the exigence of dwarfs, giants, and fome

monfters, difproves the proportion and fymmetry of the human

body.

Objection iu-^—The friend already quoted goes farther, and

fays, * I know a man of a very robuft conilitution, who, the hands

* excepted, has all the appearance of debil ty, and pafles for feeble

* with thofe who are unacquainted with his real conilitUvion.'

Reply,—I fhould like to fee that man ; for I can hardly believe

that the expreffion of vigour is fenfible in his hands only. How-
ever, if it be fo, his ftrength is apparent in at leall one part of his

body J and even fappoling it had no expreffion whatever, yoa

would ftill have but one exception—a (ingle folitary example. I

repeat it, I greatly diftrull this obfervation : never did I fee a ro-

buil man whom I could not difcover to be fuch by various

charaders.

Objection hi.— * Perfons whofe faces announced heroic bra-

* very, have been feen among the firfl to fly in the day of battle.'

Reply.—The lefs a man is, the greater he wifhes to appear.

But what air had thefe would be heroes ?—Did they refemble the

Hercules de Farnefe ?— I very much doubt it: give us a drawing

of them, let us view them. The phyfionomift will fay, perhaps

at the fecond, if not at the firft glance, ^antaffeciesl Befides, it is

poffible that ficknefs, an accident, or the hypochondria, may dif-

compofe the moft appreved valour ; and this very mixture will not

cfcape the piercing ^^t% of the phylionomift.

Objection iv.— ' There are perfons of a very haughty de-

^ meanour, who exhibit no indications of pride in their condu(fl.'

A a 2 Reply.
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Reply.—It is polTible to be proud, and yet to afFef^ humilit)-.

Or elfe, education and commerce with the world may give a man
the air of pride, whiift the heart is perfectly humble : but this in-

ward humility pierces through the haughtinefs of the exterior, as

the rays of the fun dart through a transparent cloud ; and that

feemingly proud man would be humbler llill, were his manner

lefs auilere.

Objection v.—' We often fee mechanics poiTelled of aftonifli-

* ing addrefs, capable of executing the mod delicate and highly

' finifhed pieces of work, with hands as aukward and clumfy as a

* hewer of wood, while the flender fingers of a woman are fre-

* quently incapable of all mechanical labour that requires any

* thing of delicacy/

Reply.—I Hiould be very happy to fee them placed clofe by

each other, and. then compare the one with the other. Mofl Na»

turalifls agree in afcribing to the elephant an unwieldy figure, a

fiupid air, and heighten the contrail which is to be found between

the addrefs pofTeiTcd by this animal, and his apparent, or rather

pretended ftupidity. But compare the elephant with the lamb,

and let me aik you, which of the two, merely by the appearance of

his bodily llrudure, proclaims the moit addrefs ? It is not fo much

the mafs which decides it, as the nature, the moveablen^fs, the

flexibility of the body, the nerves, the inward fenfibility. Again,

delicacy is one thing, and force another. Apelles w^nld have

drawn better with a piece of charcoal, than fome miniature pain-

ters can with the fined pencil. The mechanic may join to clumfy

Organs a very acute geniu^, and, in that cafe, will execute much

more delicately with a coarfe hand, than an ordinary workman

with the fineft fingers. If nothing, however, in the face and exte-

rior of the artiR in queftion announces w! at he is, the example is

certainly againft me; but, in order to decide it accurately, are you

llriftly acquainted with all the indications of mechanical genius ?

Have you obferved whether his eyes be clear, penetrating, funk deep

in the head j whether his look be quick, certain, and Heady; whe-

ther the bone adjoining to the eye be prominent ? Have you paid

the utmoft attention to the srch of his forehead, to the pliancy of

his limb?, and whether they be delicate or mafTy ? Have you, I

again
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again repeat it, perceived, obferved, eftimated all this ? It is very

eafy to fay, ' That man has not the air of what he is :' but it re-

mains to be enquired, * Who pronounces this decifion ?'

Objection vi.— ' We meet v^rith very fprightly people whofe

faces have no meaning.'

Reply.—This fa6l ought to be Hated with a great deal more

precilion.

I confefs, for my part, that all the mitlakes I have made,

originated in my obferving inaccurately. Thus I always

affigned the fame feat to the figns of a quality ; I ufed generally

to look for them there only, and very often did not find them.

For example ; though 1 was thoroughly convinced that there did

exill in fuch an individual an extraordinary degree of force, I had

not fufficient ikill to difcover the feat of the indication of that force.

Why? Becaufe I thought of tracing it in a fmgle feature only, or^

elfe in the whole face taken together. This miilake I fell into

chiefly with refpeft to perfons whofe knowledge was circumfcribed

to one particular branch, and who otherwile palTed for nothing ex-

traordinary ; to thofe a!fo whofe powers of mind were all dire6i:ed in

one current, toward one particular objedl ; and to thofe, whofe

powers were as yet but feebly determined ; or, to exprefs myfelf

more fully, v/ho had not yet tried, or fufficiently exerted their

powers. -Several years ago I faw a great mathematician, the won-

der of Europe, who at fird glance, nay long after, appeared to have

a very unmeaning face. I took a perfcd likenefs of him, and hav-

ing occafion to examine the face minutely, I difcovered a particular

trait, which gave a charafteriilic expreffion to his look ; and that

very expreffion, a few years afterwards, I difcovered in another

man of fcience, very much inferior to the former, but yet a perfon

of great merit, and whofe face, in fome refpecls not very expreffive,

feemed calculated to puzzle all my phyiiognomical ikill. I have

never found, iince then, any one polTefTed of a fimilar look, who

^vas not likewife endowed with fome extraordinary quality or talent,

how^ever unmeaning his phyfionomy might appear.

It is very clearly proved by thefe examples, that there is as much

foundation for alTerting as for denying, * That a man may unite to

* a vQry
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' a very unpromifing exterior, mental (qualities altogether ua^

* conimon.*

I have had it afierted to me, as an objection, That Mr. d'Alem-

"bert has a mean look. It is iinpoffible for me to fay any thing about

it, till I have feen him; but I know his profile engraved by Cochin,

which is faid to be much inferior to the original, and without men-

tioning feveral indications not eafily to be charadlerifed, it is cer-

tain that the forehead and a part of the nofe are fuch as I have

never feen belonging to any ordinary man.

Objection vii.—' There are, at leafl, perfons of very con-

* trafhed minds, whofe phylionomy announces a good deal of fpirit

* and fire/

Yes ; 'tis true, there are fuch perfons daily to be met with. But

iny reply to this, and I am confident that it is well-founded, is,

* That it is pofiible the natural difpofitions may have been excel-

' lent, but that they may have been buried in inadion, or deflroyed

* by the abufe of them.' Energy is apparent—but what is it ?

—

Why, 'tis power ill direfted. Is it polUble that a fire, confecrated

to fenfuality, fhould be fubfervient to the difcovery and the propa-

gation cf truth ? or. What is to be expefted from a fire that emits

no light ? A flame that burns without an objefl? '
.

I moll feriouHy declare, that, among the many juilly celebrated

charadlers with whom I am contemporary (many of whom I have the

unfpeakable pleafure of being perfonally acquainted with, efpecially

in Germany and Switzerland), there is not a fingle (3ne in whom

the degree of intelligence, fenfibility, or genius, is not exa6lly

marked in the features of the face, and particularly in the ftru£lure

of the head. Surely, no being capable of obferving needs to bluih

at being obferved ; for, proceeding from God, the creature has no

reafon to be afnamed of being created and formed fuch as it is. I

hope, therefore, that perfons of a m.anly chara61er (for fuch only

I write, and not for children) will not think nrie guilty of indilcre-

tion, if, as a proof of what I have advanced, I here mention the

names of certain iiluftrious perfonages now in life. Befides, this

will furnifh a frelh proof of the univerfality of phyfiognomical dif-

cernmeRt;
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ccrnment; for I am confident, I fhall not be contradicfled by any

perfon who has the honour of knowing the great men whofe names

I take the liberty of inferting.

Suffer me to begin with you, refpeftable Bodmer!—Who does

l80t perceive in his locks a mird original, natural, ingerious ? Who
docs not difcern in him the poet, the friend ot youth?—This

venerable old man is eighty-two years old.

Who perceives not in Geflher the amiable enthufiafm of an ad-

mirer of I^^ature, capable of painting and embellifhing it ? A man

whofe eye is as corredl as his talle is exquifite?

It can never be faid, in any fenfe, of Mendelfshon (author cf

Phedorj, that he was born to be a wreiller j but is it poffible to over-

look his unccmmon difcernment, his vail and luminous mind ?

Who difcerns not 'n Zimmermann (phyfician to the king of

Great Bri ain at Hanwver), the moft unccmmon afiemblage of de-

licacy anc energy ; a profound acquaintance (under the veil of

philo.ophic latire; wir'^^ human n-ure; the warmth of fentiment

joineo to the caim of reafon, anc gravity blended with gaiety ?

Is it pcflible not to diftinguifh, in Spalding (one of the moft cele-

brated preachers at Berlin, author of a work entit'ed * The Delli-

* nation of Man;,' the proiound thinker, the man of modefty, but

of firmrefs in his principles, a writer full of fweetnefs, elegance,

and manly feniioility ?*

In Bafedcw (author of feveral Treatifes on Education), an ob-

ferver profound, aftive, indefatigable, ever true to reafon f

Let me afk thofe who have feen Sulzer, Haller, Lambert, was

it poffible to look at them, obferve them, compare them, without

reading on their foreheads thefe charafters fenfibly traced by the

finger of God himfclf : < Where fhall you fee their like again V

Look in the higheft ranks of fociety, and the fame examples m.ay

be traced ; for inllance, who perceives not in Charles duke of Wur-

temberg
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temberg a creative fpirit, prompt to invent, execute, and—what,

feems to be rarely feparated from it-^equally prompt to deilroy ?

In Frederic, king of Pruffia, a genius which undertakes, con-

dudls, accomplilhes wliatever he will; unfhaken firmnefs ; a pre-

ciiion which forces itfelf on your notice in his converfation, his

writings, and, indeed, in all his aftions.

I muft go yet farther. Among all the good portraits of remarks

able perfonages which have been fabmitted to my view (and what

colleftions have I made !) I do not remember having feen one that

did not bear felf-evident marks of greatnefs. However, as exam-

ples, I ihall produce only the following names : * Charles XII.

* Louis XIV. Turenne, Sully, Polignac, Montefquieu, Voltaire,

* Diderot, Newton, Clarke, Maupertuis, Pope, Locke, Swift,

* LefTmg, &c.*

I verily believe that the expreffion of this characler of greatnefs' is

to be found in every filhouette ; I could produce ieveral which

would oblige every experienced obferver to adopt this opinion.

A D D I T I O N A.

See the ivjo Plates of Antiques annexed,

THE Antiques engraved on thefe plates are bad copies of fixteen

celebrated heads, or rather they prefent fixteen caricatures; yet

there is not one of them v/hofe phyfionomy is wholly mean ; and

fliould we happen to meet a face of this kind, we may be certain

of having found fomething extraordinary.

I. In the head of Cicero, and in every one that refembles it,

there is, beyond difpute, a very uncommon ferenity, a great exu-

berance of ideas, and a wonderful facility of exprefling them. It

appears particularly, and in a very ftriking manner, in the fore-

head.

2, Socrates^
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2. Socrates, If the eye had not been placed too near the nole

(by a miiUke in the drawing), this head would contradi6l all that has

been afferted with refpeft to the want of expreffion in the phyfio-

nomy of Socrates, or the deficiency of harmony between his face

^nd his mind.

3. Thales. This face announces a firmncfs not to be fhaken, a

force perfedly homogeneous.

±. Hippocrates. A calm obferver, endowed with a folid un-

derftanding and great ferenity of mind.

5. Archytas, More ferious, firm, profound, attentive, and re-

lleding, than Hippocrates.

6. Plato Here the artill has failed in conveying the delicacy

of the original. However, let me fee a face like this, with fuch a

forehead, fuch a nofe, with that determined look (though the eye

be too much lengthened in the copy), that does not exprefs an

acute fenfe of the honourable and the beautiful,

7. Xenocrates. The drawing of the outline is timid and incor-

redi that of the eye, in particular, is wretched. Notwithfianding,

you read on that face a character of attention, the talent of mark-

ing what u faid, and that of comprehending it with eafe.

8. Fortius Cato. In the harmony and homogeneity of that

face I difcover, partic^lar]y in the mouth, the expreffion of liberty

and tranquillity.

9. Valerius Publicola. The drawing is flovenly; the ey^ is

contemptible. The face indicates only an intelligent mind, elo-

quence, and ability in the management of public bufinefs.

10. Homer. This face, however different from the other por-

traits we have of Homer, is well executed ; its expreffion, were

it only that of the nofe, is fo fublime, that it can comport only with

the ftiblimity of the genius of the Father of Poets.

Vol. I. Bb ii. Lucius
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.

Lucius Junius Brutus. This head is worfe drawn than any

of the reft: it exhibits a difagreeable phyfionomy, in which you

cannot trace a fingle indication of tehdernefs and fenlibility ; ne-

verthelefs, you may dillinguifh, even in that wretched caricature,

particularly in the lower part of the face, evident marks of an un-

common charadler.

12. Marcus Junius Brutus. The tip of the nofe prefents fome-

thing below mediocrity : but in tne forehead, and the whole forn>

of the head, the great man is very diicernible.

13. Germanicus. The mouth wants expreffion : all the reft

proclaims a great and exaiied character.

14. Titus. The drawing of the eye, the mouth, anc? the nof-

tril, is intolerable ; but the forehead rind the nofe diftindly an-

nounce this to be the phyfionomy of Titus.

15. Antoninus Pius. Spite of the defe6ls of this copy, the fore,

head preferves the imprefs of exquifite judgment and ftoical firm=

16. Marcus Aurelius. There is fomething celeftial in the eye ;

and you a;ay diftinguilh. In the contour of the profile from the mot

of the nofe, the expreffion of profound fenfe, a charadler of wifdosn

and probity.

ADDITION B.

Sf£ Heads of Shakespear, L. Sterne, S. Clarice.

Here are three faces, or rather malks of three lingular faces, whicl>

yirill ever preferve the diftinclive charafter of their originals, place

them in what fttuation you will ; nay, were they even disfigured

by grimaces. The vaft and powerful genius of Shakefpear, fo

prompt
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prompt to penetrate, to feize every thing—that commanding genius

is reproduced in charaders perfectly legible in each of the four

parts of the face, in the forehead, eyes, nofe, and mouth.

You difcover the arch, fatirical Sterne, the Ihrewd and exqui-

fite obferver, more limited in his objedl, but for that very reafon

more profound ; you difcover him in the eyes, in the fpace which

feparates them, in the nofe, and in the mouth.

On examining the third, what calmnefs, what powers of reafon

are difcernible, both in the form of the face, and the proportion of

the features ! notwithftanding, however, this copy of Clarke is, in

.(Dther refpeds, very faulty.

ADDITION C*

See Head of D'Argenson.

This drawing, and moft of thofe reprefenting the heads of

French Literati (introduced in the courfe of the work), can hardly

pafs for portraits—fo much the better for phyfiognomy. Thefe

lines and thefe contours, however inanimated they appear, have

neverthelefs a charader which cannot efcape the obferver. Ab-
Uraded from the air of the face, or the momentaneous expreilion

of his features—I mention this once for all—do not thefe bufhy

eyebrows, the interval between them, the form of the eyes and
jiofe, fufficiently pourtray the great man ? How clearly does this

charader of greatnefs manifeft itfelf alfo in the combination of

the features

!

B i> 2 A D D I-
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ADDITION D.

Sec Heads of VoisiN, Renault,

Thefe two heads, with refpeft to greatnefs, are inferior to the

lait; yet, both have a ftrong marked charadler. Who is there that

cannot difcover at once, the Anacreontic Poet from the refleding,

grave, and profound author ? What acutenefs in the right eye of

Voilin, and what candour in the nofe and mouth J How amazingly

Ilriking is the contrail between the chubby and voluptuous face of

the one, and the countenance of the other, whofe features are fo

dillindlly marked, and bear fuch a character of wifdom ?

A D D I T I O N E.

See Heads of De Masle, Howard, Urfeius, Turenne,
Shakespear.

In the iirfl: of thefe faces it would have been fufficient to have

given the refemblance of the eyebrows, nofe, and mouth j in the

fecond, that of the forehead and nofe ; in the third, corred in the

forehead ; and in the fourth, to have been exaft in the eyes, eye-

brows, nofe, and mouth \ in order to preferve in all, notwithftand-

ing the incorre£lnefs of the delign, that charadler of greatnefs which

fo jullly belongs to them.

In the fmall profile of Shakefpear, the experienced obferver will

difcover a great deal of expreffion, particularly in the eye and the

forehead.

ADDX-
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ADDITION F.

See Head of Wren.

This is the mafk, or rather the inanimate form of the face, of

the celebrated Wren, the great Engliih architedl. Were it poffible

to find in the whole world, a man who had fuch eyes, with that

forehead, ^fiofe, mouth, and chin, without his being endowed by

Nature with fome extraordinary talent, I for ever renounce the

Science of Phyfionomies.

ADDITION G,

See Head of Moncrif.

This copy does not polTefs the grace of the original ; yet, how-

ever, you may dillinguifh in the form of the forehead, in the ex-

tremity of the bone above the right eye, in the oWiquity and the

tip of the nofe, an expreffion of tafte and delicacy. It mufl alfo be

allowed, that Nature, in forming that face, intended a higher defti-

nation than the produftions of mere amufement.

ADDITION H.

See Head of Spalding.

Here, at the firfl: view, a luminous mind is diftlnguifhablc.

The forehead contains folid and corredl ideas ; the eye penetrates

through
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through the furface of objedls ; round the mouth there is all e^^

preffion of talle and elegance, and over the wnole face is difcerni*

ble Llie mar]<s of prudence and ability. The horizontal pofrion

of the eyes, nofe, and mouth, and the proportion of the whole in

general, fully conveys the tranquillity and confidence of a firm

and iieady mind.

ADDITION I.

See thefame Face in Profile^

You will obferve, this is the fame face in profile ; with this ef-

fential defecl, that the contours are flattened, and the features,

which ought to be prominent, rounded off. The forehead in-

dicates a thinker who embraces a vail field ; the eye conveys a

fweet fenfibility, and the man of taile is confpicuous in the nofe

and mouth. The drawing of the nollril, howeveri is defedtivej

it is too fmall, and the trait which forms it is poorly marked.

ADDITION K.

See Head of Anthony Triest.

This portrait of Anthony Tried, afcer the manner of Vandyksj

is one of the moil fpeaking portraits I ever remember to have feen.

The forehead is not fufHciently charadleriilic. The eyes, nofe,

and mouth, have the imprefs of reflediion, wifdom, and fortitude.

The fpirit which animates that face, feems calculated for politics

rather than metaphyfics,

A D D l«
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ADDITION L.

^ee the Platet reprefenting Truth, Precision, HarmonYs

Calmness, and Expression.

This face is full of truth, precifion, harmony, calmnefs, and ex-

preffion. To whom could that be a matter of indifference ; or who,

after having once feen it, could fay, * Do you difcover the great man

f^ there ? Is not that one of the faces which you meet with every

f day of your life V

ADDITION M.

Charles XII. of S^veden.—See the Plate.

No one can fay, on viewing this portrait, * There is an ordi-

nary face !' You may perceive in it that open, honeft, bold cha-

ra6ler, that firm, unfhaken mind, filled with the confcioufnefs

of its own flrength. But the nofe is evidently too large ; the

noilril has been IhamefuUy unattended tOo Though the drawing

wants corredtnefs, the mouth abfolutely fpeaks. It i? far removed

from every fpecies of timidity and affeflation. What an air of

majefly in all tfie lower part of the face ! The artifl, it is true, as

the work v/as ideal, thought himfelf obliged to foften that harfh

and inflexible charadler ; but ilill you find it in the whole, when
taken together, efpecially in the eyebrows, and their relation to

the nofe. That forehead has not been furrowed by the intrigues

of the Cabinet ; it delights not over plans conceived in cold blood,

and Hops not calmly to weigh the reaions on botii fides ; it is open,

meanly, adive, impatient for adion, without wailing tiare in wordy

ceremony.

LAST
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..LAST ADDITION.

See the Portrait of the Great Sforzia.

It is very eafy for any one to perceive the defefls which dis-

figure the oppofite profile of the great Sforzia. The noftril has

been wholly neglefted ; but what produflive force, what prompti-

tude in the formation of plans, and what energy and iirmnefs in

execution, is perceivable in that face, on the forehead, in the eye,

and in the bone which preiides over it, in the nofe, nay even in the

beard

!

This feries of portraits, I flatter myfelf, whether well or ill co-

pied, which I have juH: prefented^ will ferve to convince the atten-

tive reader, that it would not be eafy to produce a remarkable per-

fonage whofe face did not bear fenlible marks of the qualities or

talents by w^hich he is dillinguifhed*

LECTURE

i
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MR. PROFESSOR LICHTENBERg's REMARKS ON A PRY5I0G<'

NOMICAL DISSERTATION.

IN this Difiertation there is much wit, and an eloouence which

carries the reader cheerfully aIong» It is the effort of a man of

letters, w^hofe merit is unqueitionable. This profeilbr, endowed

with uncommon fagacity, and a fpirit of obfervation, appears to

have ftudied mankind carefully. His produdion, therefore, I con-

fider as worthy of examination and attention: interefting not only

by the matter it contains, but by the manner in which it is

brought forward; it leads at the fame tim^e to feveral grand ob-

fervations, which I kept in referve. I cannot conclude this

iirft volum.e with more propriety, than by inferting the moil re-

markable pafTages of the DilTertation, and examining them with

perfedl freedom and ftridl impartiality,

I do not pretend to fet myfclf in com.petition with the ProfeiTor 5

for in my anfwers yoa v/ill find neither the vivacity nor yet the

brilliant fallies, much lefs the erudition and fagacity, by which he

is diilinguilhed. Unable to clothe my ftile in the attra61ive ele-

gance of his, I feel the difadvantage under which I combat with

fuch an adverfary, even with truth on my iide : but I ' (hall; never

be unjuil ; and when I happen to differ from this great writer,

when I find myfelf irrefiftably impelled to rejed his principles, I

fhall never forget tliofe diftinctions due to his talents^ to his learn-

ing, and to his merit.

Vol. I. C c I paint
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I paint him and myfelf, in idea, placed by each other's iide,

looking over this produftion in afelcft company, reciprocally com-

municating to each other, with all that franknefs which becomes

men, and all that temper which accompanies fages, the exa6^ man-

ner in which each of us contemplates both Nature and Truth.

PHYSIOGNOMICAL OBSERVATIONS.

' Surely there never were half fo many efforts made, as at pre-

* fent,* fays our author, * to violate the fanftuary of the human
* breaft, and the moil fecret emotions of the heart,*

i think, that, to begin in this manner, is afluming a falfe point

of view ; a point of view, which may miflead both author and

reader. I can hfely aver, that I never had occalion to reproach

myfe-lf with having violated either the fandluary of the breali, or

the moft fecret, the moil nice emotions of the heart. Indeed, it

is well knov>7n, that this was never my objeft. No!—my re-

fearches have been guided to difrover the fundamental character,

the talents, the faculties, the powers, the difpofitions, the adlivity,

the genius, and the fenfibility, of men in general, not their aciual and

moil hidden thoughts. Therefore, do I confent moil willingly,

* that the foul (according to our author's exprefficn) yet remains in

* the exclufive poilefiion of its molt hidden treafures, and that the

* avenue which leads to them remains as inSascelTible as it has been

* for pail ages.' Indeed, I ihould be one of the iiril to laugh at that

phyfionomill who pretended that he could difcover every fecret

thought, every emotion of foul, in the features of the face 5 though

there may be ibme cafes in which they could not efcape the notice

of a phyiionomiil of the leail experience. Befides, it appears to

me, that ' the fecret emotions of the heart' belong rather to pa-

thognomy ; a fcience which has much lefs of my attention than

phyiiognomy. In fpeaking of the latter, our author obferves, with

Ibmevvhat miore wit than accuracy, that it is as ridiculous to reduce

it to theory, as to compole an « Art of Love.' But, on the other

hand, he is perfectly confiilent in faying, « that it is necellary to

* bring
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« bring to the ftudy of phyfiognomy a pretty confiderable portion

* of precaution, as well as of diftruil.*

« Were it poffible to carry genera] phyfiognomy to the very fum-

* mit of perfedlion, it would, even in that cafe, be wholly uncer-

^ tain, whether or not it would facilitate neighbourly love.*

Here I am under the abfolute neceffity of flatly contradidling the

afTertion of our author ; and I feel no embarraflment in declaring,

without hefitation, that a true knowledge of this fcience would

greatly increafe neighbourly love : and I flatter myfelf that our re-

fpedlable author will fliortly abandon his opinion.

Phyiiognomy, carried to the highefl flate of perfection, would of

Gourfe lead immediately to a more perfedl knowledge of man than

can be acquired by any other means ; and would not this know-

ledge prefent us with many perfedions which otherwife would

wholly efcape our notice ? And fhall it be maintained for a mo-

ment, that the difcovery of good qualities in our neighbour, which

w^as not cbierved before, |hall not induce us to love and refpefl him

in a greater degree ?

The judicious author, at the moment when he ufed this lan-

guage, forgot that he had juft faid, with much truth, * that the

* mofi forbidding uglinefs may, by the aid of virtue, acquire

* charm.s which no one could reiiffc.'-rNow, who will be lefs dif-

pofed to reflil them, nay, who v/ill fooner perceive them, than the

enlightened phyflonomiil B And is it not natural for charms which

are irrefiHible to produce love rather than hatred ??—Moil certainly.

In further fupport of this obfervation,! boldly appeal to my own
experience : for in exad^t proportion as my phyfiognomical know-
ledge is extended and improved, fo do I feel my heart expand; I

perceive it more capable of love, and am confcious that it loves with

greater warmth than before.

I confefs, that this fcience fometimes gives occafion to painful

fenfations ; but, then, it is precifeiy the pain which I feel at the

fight of certain difguiting phyfionomies, which imparts a higher

C c 3 . value.
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value, a brighter hilire, and a more attra£live grace to that gran-

deur and loveiinefs, which is le often to be obferved in the human

face. Whenever I difcover any thing good, however little, I dwell

upon it with complacency : it is a foil I cultivate with rapture, in

the almoU certain hope of finding it yet richer.

With much greater reafon may my efiecm and love take root and

flouriih in & foil of uncomxm.on vigour and ferdlity. To this add,

that the fight of phyfionomies which cccafion pain, and excite a

momentary indignation againil mankind, renders me almoil imme-

diately m.ore tolerant to them, bccaaic I am perfeftly acquainted

with the nature and the Hrength of thofe propenfities which render

them obnoxious.

It muil be allowed-, that the more perfcft human knowledge is,

the greater probability is there of its being more ufeful ; and he muil

be a fhailow reafoner indeed who could undertake to aver, that ali

knowledge of what is, of what a£ls upon us, of what we are capa-

ble of performing, that all truth. Is ufelefs, and conrributcs nothing

to the felici-y c{ man. Such an inveftigator ought not to reafon

upon any thing.

* Whatever is ufeful contributes to happinefs 5 and what contri-

* butes to hrsppinefs, contributes to the progrcfs of charity.* Can

men be happ) who are delH'ute of charity! Fray, where are they ?

where could they even exift ?

Were it polTible thit a fcience, fuppofing it perfe£l, fliould dc-

ilroy or dimin^fh human hr^ppinefs, aod the love of our neighbour.

Truth would then be contradidory to itfelf, and God to Truth,

He who fcrioufly maintain-e, * that any perfe6l fcience is hurtful

* to fociety, or that it has no tendency to promote chanty'—-(and

without charity human happinefs cannot exiltl-^he who is capable

of maintaining fuch an alTertion, is not one of t'lofe with whom our

author would chufe to philofopl.izc 5 and I am confident, that hq

will not refufe to grant me the principle, That ' the nearer we ap-

< proach to truth, the nearer aie we to happinefs>'

In
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In proportion a? our knowledge approaches to the omnifcience of

God, the more rnuil our love refemble dirine love. And he who

knows of what materials we are compofed, and remembers that we are

nothing but duft, is the moll indulgent friend which man can bonll.

The angels certainly are better phviionomiils than men, and are

more friendly to us than we are to ourfelvec ; and yet thev affured-

ly difcover in us many thouland faults, ana many thoufand imper-

fgdtions, which are unobferved by the eye of the moft quick.fighted

mortal.

God is the moil tolerant of beings, becaufs he poffefTes the

ivhole knowledge of fpirits. Who has left a nobler example of

patience, charity, and long-fufFering, than He who ' needed not

^ that any fhould teftify of man -, for he knew what was in man ?*

* It is certain, neverthelefs, that half phylionomifls, ignorant prac-

' titioners in phyiiognomy, if they have acquired a little credit, if

* they pofiefs infinuation and adivity, may become very dangerous

' to fociety.' But it is likewife certain, that my undertaking and

my exertions have a direct tendency to counteract this miichievous

fpecies of praditioners : equally certain is it, that every fcience,

hitherto difcovered, becomes dangerous in ignorant hands. To
judge from our author's o^vn principles, he muft be perluaded with

me, that none but narrow minds, none but drivellers in philofo-

phy, enemies to every kind of literary purfuit, and literary im-

provement, * can oppofe the inveCligation of the lundamental rules

* of phyiiognomy—endeavour to obftrud its prcgrefs—and repre-

* fent as a hurtful and raih enterprize, an attempt to roufe the fpirit

* of obfervation— to condudl man to the knowledge of himidf, and
* to open a new path for the fine arts.'

Our author—unfortunately for himfelf—does not appear to be

aware, that by achnitting all thefe principles, he rather fupports,

than degrades, the fcience. He may be juftly charged wiih ' fjw-

« ing tares among good grain,*

LECTURE
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LECTURE XIII.

THE PRECEDING SUBJECT CONTINUED..

TO prevent ambiguity, the author feparates, as he fays, Ph}^iog-

ncmy from Pathognomy. He niak'^s the iirft to confift * in the

* talent of knowing the qualities of the heart and mind by the form

* 2nd arrangement of the exterior parts of the body, particularly of

^ the face, abflradled from all the fieeting figns which depict the

* aftual fituation of the foul.' Under Padiognomy he compre-

hends the whole/ fymptomatic indications of paffion,' or 'the

* knowledge of the natural figns of internal emotion, with their

^ different degrees and mixtures.'

I not only approve of this diHinftion, but fubfcribe to the two

ideiinitions. The queftion, however, at prefent is, ' Whether

* either Phyiiognomy or Fathogndmy exifts ?'—As to the laft, my
author has faid with great truth, • th?.t nobody has yet doubted it;

« for, without it, what would become of the Stage ? The languages

« of al; nations and ail ages are full of pathognomic touches/

To little or no purpofe have I often perufed what our author- has

written on the fubjeft of Phyficgnomy : for, after all, it is im-

poihble for me to guefs whether or not he admits it.

He
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He fays, in one place, ' It cannot be denied, that, in a world

* where all is a concatenation of caufe and effed, where nothing is

« produced by^a miracle, every part muft bear the' imprefs of the

* whole. We are often enabled to reafcn from what is near us, to

* what is remote, from the vifible to the invifible, from ihe prefect

< to the paft, and fo on to the future. Thus the afpcd of every

* country, the form of its hills and its rocks, trace the hillory of the

* earth in natural charaders. Every little pebble thrown up by the

* fea would, with equal clearnefs, delineate the hillory of it, to a

* mind conneded with the ocean as ours is to the brain : for a yet

' Ilronger reafon, the interior of man muft be difcoverabk in his

* exterior. The face—of which we are now particularly treating—

« prefents us, beyond all contradidlion, with expreiuons and traces

* of our thoughts, our propenfities, and our faculties. Kow very

« intelligible are the figns which climate and profellion imprefs

< upon the human body ! Yet what is the influence of climate and

* profeflion, when compared to that of the foul, which is always m
* motion, living and ailing ia every fibre ? This imprefs of the

* <whole on every part is too fenfible^ and too eviden:, to be miC-

* conceived.'

Obfervations, fuch as thefe, one fhould have im.agined could not

proceed from a decryer of the fcience. Is it not curious, and as

lingular as curious, co obferve the following^ from the pen of our

author I

' What !' exclaims the phyfionomift, * could the foul of Ne\^i:on

* inhabit the fculi of a negro ? Could an angelic mind dwell in a

* hideous form ?=—-Unmeaning jargon! the declamation of a child!*

In another paflage, ' The folid parts of the head prefent no lign of

* talents, nor, in general, of tl'ie qualities of the mind.'

For my own part, I do not believe it pofiible to be more in con-

tradiclion either with one's felf, or with Nature.—However, X.Q

proceed :

* If a ball, not larger than a pea, be thrown into the Mediterra-

* nean, eyes more piercing t^an human-—though inlinitely lefs acute

than
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* than the eye of Him who fees all— will perceive the citefl on ths
' coaiis of China.' Theie are our author's exaft expreilions.

Shall the GOhtinual afiion of the foul, ' living and a6\ing in every

* £bre/ have no determinate influence on the folid par^s which are,

as it were, the frontiers of its adiv:ty— parts herecof&re fjft, on

which every mufcle that was pat in motion afted—-parts which dif-

fer in every individual—which are, in fadt, as much diverfified as

the chara6lers and talents of men—-as various as the foft and flexible

parts of the human b'jdy ? Can it be poffible, that the a£:ion of

the foul fliould have no influence upon them, or give theni no de-

termination ?

I muil, however, change my tone, left I expofe myfelf again

to the reproach of fubfcituting * childifli declamation' inllead

cf fads and experiments—Rather let me r.ppofe experiment to de-

clamation, and truth to wit.

Let us, however, firfl of all, reftify an error, which I lliou!d

not have fufpeded in a geometrician. Cur author demands, ' Why
' might not the foul of Newton inhabit the fcull of a negro r an

* angelic mind dv/ell in a hideous form ?—Feeble mortal ! be-

* longs it to thee, to make thyfelf a judge of the works of God r'

The queftion is not, ^ Vv'hat God can do ?' It is, ' What vi-e

* have reafon to expedl from Him, after the knowledge already at-

* tained of his nature and his works?'—' God, the author and

* principle of all order, what Joth He V

This is my queilion, not, * if Ke h able to tranfplant the foul

* of Newton into the bcdy of a negro ? an angelic mind into a

< hideous form V—Properly fpeaking, therefore, the phyfiogno-

mical enquiry is compreffed to this: * Would sn angelic mind ad

' in a hideous form, as in the body of an angel ? Would the foul

« cf Newton, had it been lodged in the fcull of a negro, have in..

« vented the theory cf light?'

This is the true (late of the quedicn. Will you, who are the

friend of truth, afnrm it ? You, w-ho can talk of a world * where

« every
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* every thing prefer. ts a concatenation of caufe and effe<5l, and

* where nothing is produced by miracles ?*

Were I to fay ' that the thing is impoffible, even by a miracle,*

then indeed Ihould I be * a prefumptuous judge of the works of

* God:' bat we are not treating at prefent of miracles, but of na-

turai caufes and of natural eifedls.

Having faid thus much of naturals, permit me to judge you by

your own expreffions. You fay, * It is not credible, that Judas

* could have refembled that hideous and filthy perfonage, that beg-

* garly Jew which Holbein has painted ; that is not the exterior of

* a hypocrite who frequents religious affemblies, betrays his mailer

* with a kifs, and goes afterwards and hangs himfelf. In my opi-

* nion, Judas ought to be diilinguifhed from the other difciples by

' an air of devotion, by an aiFefted fmile/ Than this, nothing

pan be more true, or better obferved.

Now, were I to interrogate in my turn, * Becomes it thee, feeble

f mortal, to conilitute thyfelf a judge of the works of God ?*

Were I to anfwer to your juil and delicately-conceived refledlion,

? Begin with explaining why the virtuous man drags out a mourn«

* ful life of pain and difeafe ? Might it not be for a iimilar reafon

* that the gopd man had received from his Creator a phylionomy

* like the mendicant Jew of Holbein, or any other you pleafe to

< lend him f Now, I fay, would fuch reafoning be folid, found,

^nd juIl ?

What a prodigious, what a wonderful difference between fuffer-

ing Virtue and hideous Virtue ! To fuppofe it hideous becaufe it

fuffers, is but bad logic; for fuffering is an attribute of Virtue ! To
demand, therefore, * Why the good man is configned to fuffer ?'

is to a£k, * Why God would have us virtuous ?' Confequently, is

there as much incongruity in faying of a virtuous man ' that he fuf-

* fers/ as in declaring, * that he has the very air of a thief?' Take

from Virtue its ftruggles, its facriiices, its felf-denial, and it will

be no longer Virtue,

Vol. I, P d Jt
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It is a ftrange queftion then, « Why is the good man called to

* fuffer?* The nature of things requires it j but it is not therefore

TiecefTary, nor in the relation of caufe and efFed, * that the good

^ man fhould have the phyfionomy of a rogue, and the fage the

< phyfionomy of an idiot.' How was it poilible you could hold

fuch language—you, the auther of thefe fine maxims ? • Without

* virtue there is no permanent beauty j by it the moil difgulling

f uglinefs may acquire charms irreiiftible. I know women whofe

* example is iufficient to encourage the homelieft of their fex.'

I am not now aiking for the virtuous man in licknefs ; and I

^m equally as little examining whether * x.\\z m.an of genius 7nay

* not be feized with madnefs :' the queftion fimply is, * Whether

? it be pofiibie for the good m.an, conlidered as a good man, to re-

* femble the vicious man, confidered as fuch a character ?—alfo,

^ Whether the idiot, conlidered as fuch, can refemble a fage who
^ is a fage in effedl ?*

What human being could, and leaft of all our profound obferver

of human nature; I fay, who could maintain, * that in the

^ filthy and hideous body of the beggarly Jew of Holbein, that in

* his forehead, &:c. could have lodged (without a miracle) the foul

< of St. John I that this foul could have afted in that body, with

< jufl as much freedom as in any other ?*

Would you, my good friend ! difcufs philofophical queftions

with any one who Ihould maintain a pofition fo very abfurd, and

anfwer to your objeftions, in a hypocritical tone, * Does it be-

* come thee, feeble mortal, to conilitute thyfelf a judge of th§

< works of God V

I think it is not neceflary to fay any more on this fubjefl.

? But where are the proofs taken from experiment ; where are the

* fads ?* you will afk.

If you are not fatisfied with what I have faid relating to Judas,

I will cite fome other examples ; notwithltanding my work is al-

ready, perhaps too much, filled v/itl> them, the fequel of it mull

wsfent ftili farther fpeciii^ens,
*

I will
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i Will begin with Umple outlines. I miglit even confine myfelf

to filhouettes, if my author, for a reafon incomprehenfible, had not

been almoil entirely filent with regard to them. Perhaps it might

fuffice to aik him, if, in fcrutinizing a feries of filhouettes, he

durft venture, either in the prefence of v/itnelTes, or in the filencs

of his own clofet, advance that alTertion/ which he makes, without

any proof, and which, alfo, contradids his own principles as much

as it does experience

:

« The talents and faculties of mind have no figns in the folid

* parts of the head ;' in other words, that is to fay, < the bone of

* that forehead is prominent, and that other is flat, without allow-

* ing the neceffity of im.puting it to any internal caufe—it is purely

* and politively the eifeft of chance, in a world too where nothing

* is done by chance, A forehead either angular or rounded, flat

* or arched, may contain, to exadlly the fame degree, the fame fa-

* culties, and the fame talents,'

What can be advanced in reply, but this—* Look, ponder, exa-

* mine, and determine.'

l^d z lECTURS
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LECTURE XXIV«

EXAMPLES, ILLUSTRATIVE OF THE FOREGOING.

I SHALL, at prefent, confine myfelf to a fmall number of ex-

amples, as I muil treat of filhouettes and their fignification in a

feparate Ledure.

Twelve Faces of Idiots.—See the Plate,

Oppofite you may obferve the outlines of twelve faces of idiots,

in neither of which are the eyes or the lineaments marked. Now,
which of my readers would feek, or would expedl to find, an ex-

preflion of wifdom in profiles of this kind ? Were the originals

before us, is there one of whom we would wilh to choofe for our

counfel ? Might it not be faid of every one of thefe profiles taken

apart, « That a painter who ihould give either of them to a Solon

* or a Solomon, would expofc himfelf to ridicule and Ihame ?'

It may ealily be diftinguifhed by an experienced obferver, in this

feries of faces, fome idiots who are naturally fuch, and others who

moll likely became fo by the eftedls of dii'eafe, or of accident.

The firft of thefe was, perhaps, once judicious ; but the third,

the fourth, the feventh, the eighth, ninth, and tenth, Jiave they

ever
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ever been, or is it to be fuppofed, on a flight perufal, tliey ever

could become (o ? Would it not be the grofieft afFeiiation to fay,

« I cannot tell, or how Ihould I know it ? Is itimpoirible that God,

< who is equal to every thing, ihould have given fuch a profile to

* the philoibpher who invented the theory of light V

Fig. I and 2, Exq^uisite Judgment anJ Superior Ta-

lents—Fig. 3 and 4, Extreme Weakness of Mind.—
See the Plate,

The oppofite profiles are merely from fancy. But they are from

nature ; and it is impclTible not to difcern, in the firft and fecond,

exquilite judgment and fuperior talents, though of a nature totally-

different. In the third and fourth, extreme weaknefs of mind, but

ftill more llriking in the fourth than in the third : the impreffion

which they produce is as irrefifiible as that of the •'•'cice of God,

The leaft and the moll experienced will immediately pronounce the

fame judgment upon them, and that by a fore of inllindl.

Confult the fentiment of truth, which is the nobleft o{ our

faculties, a fentiment which I would dare altrioll to denominate

the •word of God', confult, I fay, this irrefifiible fentiment, a fenti-

ment which precedes all reafoning,, and it will inftantly decide. On
what ground? on the mien, the geUure, the movement, or the

look. No, on neither of thefe j but on a fimple, immoveable,

and inanimate outline.

Th^jo Heads of Attila nfjith Horns.—Eee the Flute,

Thefe copies are not authentic, and it is of little importance

either way. To take them as they are, but abllraded from the

ridiculous
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ridiculous horns with which they are accompanied, is it poflibie

to overlook an expreffion of rudenefs, of obllinacy, and of fero-

city, which fo eminently mark them ? The iirll head announceSj^

from the tip of the ncfe to below the under lip, a total want of un-

derilandmg ; and the fecund, a rudenefs of feature bordering on

the brute, in the fame parts.

Are not thefe two chara61ers fully determined merely by their

outlines? It will, I think, be generally allowed, that, in the con-

tour of the firft eye, is difcoverable a better difpofition, more

humanity and dignity, than in that of the fecond eye; which,

liridly fpeaking, neither belongs to the man nor to the brute.

^tvo Heads of Attila imth CrowfiS^-^See the Plate*

Notwithflanding that thefe profiles be rather lefs fliocking thati

thofe we have jull confidered, it is impoiTible to be pleafed with

fuch kind of faces. After a llridl examination, I fhould give a

decided preference to the firft ; and, if the mouth and the upper

part of the forehead were covered, the other features would difplay

a charafler of m.ajeftic greatnefs. However, I muft obferve, that

the eye is lengthened too much.

The two mouths of thefe portraits exprefs little elfe but bruta-

lity and v/ickednefs.

Portrait of an Impetuous Character.— /S^*^ ^/^f" PA5;/<r.

Surely no one will imagine that he fees, in this profile, either

the calmnefs of wifdom, or the gentle and modeft charader of a

man who can wait patiently for his opportunity, and deliberate

Biaturely before he enters upon ad^ion.

Not
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Not to fpeak critically of the mouth, his projeftir^g forehead

j

the aquiline nofe, the large chin with its curvature, the contour

of the eye, particularly that of the upper eye-lid, altogether an-

nounce, beyond the chance of a millake, a tt;mper lively, quick,

impetuous, and prefumptuous.

Thefe different figns Ihew themfeh^es in the folid parts, or by

the moveable parts, when in a ftate of rell, and not by the motion

of the features.

Portrait of a Sage and Reflective Character.

See the Plate*

There is an immenfe diiFerence between this profile and the

other. Notvvithilanding a great deal of vivacity and prefumption,

there is here much lefs fire, lefs energy, and lefs courage, but

much more wifdom.

In order to illuilrate this, compare the eyes, nofe, and the chins

;

,and when you have reduced both faces to iilhouettes, aik yourfelf,

or alk the firft perfon you meet, * which of thefe profiles announces

« a charafter fage and refledlive ; and which of them indicates a

^ man impetuous and daring V The anfwer will undoubtedly be

4ecifive, and the voice ©f the people will be the voice of God,

FiNisHEO Portrait of a Man of Knowledge and Tasts*

See the Plate,

The exterior contour alone here fliews the harmony of the whole,

and indicates profound thinking, opennefs of mind, knowledge,

taile, facility, a happy mem^ory, and fenfual prcpenfities.

Nothing
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Nothing is ftrongly marked in that outline ; you obferve neither

angle nor cavity: every part of it bears an imprefs of foftnefs,

fereniiy, wit, and tatle. You do not difcover the abftraft fpecu-

lator, nor the profound thinker.

Portrait of Pofc Alexander VII.-

—

See the Plate^

Thofe marks of greatnefs, in .which the preceding profile is defi-

cient, is ilrongly pourtrayed in this of Pope Alexander the Seventh.

* Every image of a great man drawn after nature/ it is certain,

< is in reality but a csric?,ture ;' yet the principal form, and the

relation of the parts, are always to be found in it.

Of this obfervation, the portrait before us is a proof. The fore-

head examined feparately, or the fcull, the nofe, the eye; or confider

the whole in one point of view j nothing will iirike you but a cha-

ta(^er fmgularly energetic.

Portrait of a Profound and Philosophic ^ind.

See the Plate.

In this profile, particularly the upper part, every cbferver muft

difcover a philoibphic head; but it depids nothing of courage,

and lefs [till of that heroic courage which leads to brilliant adions.

This is incompatible with the contour of the nofe (in which no-

thing is upon the ilretch), the finking under the forehead, and the

mouth.

Certain I am, if it be polTible to be certain of any thing, that

fuch a head as this, with outlines like thefe, indicates ' delicacy of

« feeling.'
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* feeling,' which may be eafily hurt and irritated, and a * pro-

* found and philofophic mind.'

Portrait of Penetration, with the Power of Com-
municating.—-S"^^ ioe Plate,

I do not difcover profundity in this profile ; hut a confiderable

portion of penetration, an admirable facility in i'eizing with rapi-

dity every beauty, every delicacy of thought, with the talent of

communicating the imprefiion of them, by adorning :hem with

new charms.

This is what ftrikes me in the phyfionomy oppolite, in the fore-

head, in the eyebrow, and efpecially in that poetic eye.

The lower part of the face is not that of a profound philofopher,

purfuing the flo ^' and painful pr-grefs of analyfis j but it denotes

facility of apprehenfion, and a moli ejxq^uifite taile.

Silhouette of the Alle Raynal.—See the Plate,

This head of Raynal, taken in a Hate of reft, and with regard

to its contours only, muli forcibly ftrike every one who does not

endeavour to deceive himfelf : all will, nay mull, agree with me
in faying, that it is, not ihe head of an ordinary man.

Such a charader I fhall not attempt to analyfe, nor to eftimate f

but 1 can {zy^ I think, without either preiumption or flattery—

that the line which, begmning at the bone of the left eye, and

paiung over tne crown ot the Kead, terminates toward the middle,

of the ear—indicates alone, and abftrailed from all the reii, a

thinner endowed with the fpirit of analyfis and detail, who dives

Vol. L E e
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to the bottom of his fubjefl, and does not eafily give up to the opi-

nion of any one.

This expreffion is to be found in the contour of the eye and the

ear ; and, without there being for that eflfeft occaflon for movement,

or power of motion, in the contour of the nofe and of the upper

lip, and in the line which the lips form as they clofe.

Thefe figns announce a great facility in rapidly feizing a great

number of cbjefls, and the talent of re-producing what was before

feen, under a new form, and in a totally different order. Intelli-

gence, and firmnefs of character, are diitinguifliable principally in

the hind-head. I do not chufe to mention many original qualities,

not fo eafily to be difcovered, as thofe juit enumerated.

By taking the outline a above the bone of the eye to c on the

hind-head, you will eafily be enabled to determine pretty exa61Iy

the principal charafler of the mind. An ordinary phyfionomift

will fay of what that head is capable, or of what it is incapable, as

foon as he has feen the very remarkable feclion of the profile which

is between a and h ; a good obferver will decide it by that which

is between e and d \ and, laftly, the real connoifleur will need no

more, to fettle his judgment, than the fpace between a and ^.

Portrait of a Character Firm and Determined.

See the Plate,

The marking chara£lers of this portrait are—perfevering appli-

cation, indefatigable patience, firmnefs, a charader determined,

untradable, and which will not eafily fuffer itfelf to be impofed on

;

obfdnacy in the purfuit of objeds once determined on ; capacity

deflitufe of genius; fagacity without depth; ailivity devoid of en-

terprize ; fidelity without tendernefs, and goodnefs without

warmth a

Thofe
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Thofe who have the flightefl: knowledge of manlcind, will

find that thefe traits are in the oppofite profiles inanimate as

it appears.

Portrait of Depth, Elevation, and Taste.

See the Plate.

How much more depth, elevation and taile, is to be difcovered

in this profile ! There is much lefs harfhnefs too, much more fen-

fibility, much more warmth and delicacy. Every thing is more

prominent, more firm ; and every thing is yet milder. The con-

tour of this forehead alone, the top of which is more arched than

that of the preceding, fhews a more delicate and m^ore flexible

mind.

Every thing in this portrait exprelfes a higher degree of deli-

cacy, of profundity and elevation, than is to be found in the other.

For inflance, the tip of the nofe, to which, for the moll part, too

little attention is paid, though it be very fignificant, and the angle .

formed by the under line of the nofe with the upper lip.

The Four Temperaments.—See the Plate,

It is unnecefTary to comment on this print. Nothing is more

common than to judge cf temperament from" motion and colour;

nothing more uncommon than to form a judgment cf it from the

iha;e, from the contour of the folid parts, or of the moveable parts

in 6 fxate of reil.

E e 2 The
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The temperaments are diftinguiftable by colour and motion ;

and no perfon, without contradicting internal feeling, can deny,

on viewing thib print, that they are as eafy dilhinguifhable, as cer-

tainly, perhaps ftill more fo, by the form, the contour ; f the folid or

the immoveable parts, The charafiers of each temperament may

undoubtedly be greatly varied, and I mean not to fay tl.'at they muji

always be the fame ; but it is certain at leaft, that, in thefe four pro-

files, the form of the face, the outlines and the features confidered

in a ftate of reft, alone demonftrate the charafteriftic difference/of

the temperaments, and make it to be felt.

This fubjefl will be refumed in another part of this work.

Four Portraits of Locke from a Buff^'-^See the Plate,

Oppofite is a very indifferent copy taken from a bull of the great

Locke, and drawn in four different lituations. It looks as if pains

had been taken to banifh from thefe portraits, particularly from the

fourth, the fpirit of the Englifh philofopher : but whether they

have any refemblance or not, I yet iniift that, even in thefe defec-

tive copies of a very middling bull, the eflential and fundamental

charader of Locke's face may fiill be difcovered.

No. 2- which is an outline, is not that df an ordinary man

dellitute of reHedion, lliil lefs the contour of that marked No, i.

Examine the forehead and the nofe in the two firft heads ; then

the contour of No. i. from the tip of the nofe down lo the neck ;

that alone will appear decifive in the eyes of a good phyfionomift.

In the face marked 4, the partition line of the mouth, confidered

even in a fiate of perfed refl, indicates a great deal of fenfe. The

fame line prefents the fame exprefiion in No. 3, and ftill more dif-

tinclly. The form of the head in i. and 2. is very advantageous.

In
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In fhort, you may difcover, even in the caricature marked [a),

the traces of a very iuperior mind.

Head of Julius C^^sar {after the Manner of Rubens],

8ee the Plate*

V/ithout determining whether this portrait of C^far be like the

original or not, it is certain that every man of the fmalleft judg-

iRenc, unlefs he contradid his internal feeling, will acknowledge,

that, in the form of thst face, in the contour of the parts, and the

relation which they have to one another, they difcover the fuperior

man I the man born, for a time, to univerfal rule.

The outline of the forehead alone, from the point of the hair

down to the angle above the left»eye ; that eminence which is in

the middle of the forehead, and which terminates alm.ofl in a point;

and, without: mentioning the ear and the neck; that nofe coniidered

feparately, then in its conne^lion with the forehead; announce more

courage, refolution, and natural dignity, than are to be found in

ten thoufand other faces, even among thofe that are above the com-

mon rank.

For example. Abbe Raynal has not an ordinary face ; but hov/

different is it from this as to its form ! To confider them both as

bufis only, and abilradledly from the mien and moveable features,

it m^ay be afSrmed, that their fouls could not operate after the fame

manner, in forms fo different, wiuhout a miracle.

Frofile of Julius C.^sas.—5ev the Plate.

The C^fsr bsfcre us is certainly more fage, and- more p-entle

than the former, that is m.ore ^he general j this more the liaref.

man.
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man. The one announces more heroism, the other more matifrit/

and wifdom ; and thefe diftinilions are fufficiently manifefled by
the oi-ulines, that is, by the lolid parts.

The exterior contour from the point of the nofe to the under h'p,

is of itfelf the infallible mark of the moll confummate wifdom.
What a contrail does it form with the nodrll, the inCorrefl draw-
ing of which is not fo much as fmifhed ! This ear is much w^eaker^

much more feminine than that of the other portrait.

In this portrait we behold the favourite of fortune arrived at the

pinnacle of glory ; in the other, the man of intrepidity braving the

ftorms of fate. The profile oppofite, marked (^), pciTsffes the

middle llation between thefe two extremes.

Heidegger (/« Profile).—See the Plate*

Here you may behDid a tolerably exadl profile of a man, who,

in the opinion oi all his friends, was endowed with fupcrior talents;

who poireiTed a mind luminous and profound, full of fagacity in

refearch, adive, and laborious: Heidegger was one who purfued

his objed with unwearied perfeverance.

How little of the phyfionomy of this man now remains! the

forehead particularly being almoil entirely concealed : but that

little which is left is very lignificant. It is enough for me, for my
own part, to have feen the angle formed by the javv-bone from the

ear to the chin, to difcover a mind not only acute, but profound

and enterpiifmg.

The outline from the eyebrow down to the chin, indicates lefs

tlie genius of a poet than the talents of a politician; it fuppofes

m^re (olidity than irriagination ; greater depth and firmnefs, than

fenfibility and warmth.

* Ev:ry
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* Every thing depends upon the eyes, the look, the fniile of the

* mouth, and even the motion of the mufcles; the reft fignifies litde.'

This aiTertion has been often repeated, and will be repeated yet

oftener; becaufe it contains fomething in efFecfl that is true, and

which we are not difpofed to call in queilion. Error fublifts and

continues no longer than while it is blended with truih. Will a

counterfeit guinea have currency, unlefs it have the appearance ot a

good one ; that is, unlefs the copper of which it is compofed have

a confiderable proportion of gold mixed with it ? The quantity of

truth, in the aiTertion which I have qu'oted, is reduced to this

:

^ Looks have a peculiar language—*he motion cf the mouth has

' a real and a very diverfified figniiication—-the traniitory move-

* ment of a flngle mufcle may be iniinitely exprelSve.'

To deny this, a man mull be deilitute of common fenfe. This

truth, however, does not deftroy another of equal authority, as in

general there is no one truth whatever in contradiflion with ano-

ther truth.

That the prcpoiition now under difcullion does not contain an

exclulive truth, is demonftrated by the numerous examples w'hich

I have already produced ; and more evidently fiill, in my opinion,

by this m.afk of a fage at prefent under conlideration. Ev^ery thing

is here at reft, it ileeps ; you obferve no look, no motion cf ihs

lips. Who (krft affirm, after having carefully examined it, * That

* mute face fays nothing '.-—except the animated eye and its look,

* except the motion cf the mufcles, there are no features whofe lig-

* niHcation is deciiive ?' But does not wifdom reft on thefe eye-

brows ? do they not appear to cover with their fhade a refpedable

depth of thought ? Could a forehead arched like as this is, be the

common feat of an ordinary and of a fuperior mind ? Dees thst

clofed eye exprefs nothing ? The contour of the nofe, the line

which divides the m.outh, and that mufcle hollowed into a dimple

between the mouth and the nofe ; in fnort, the harmony which

reigns in the combination of all thefe features, have they no longer

my expreffion ?

I do
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I do not believe, that there is a man endowed with common

fenfe, who could anfwer in the negative to dl or any oi thefe

queilions.

CorreS Face of Heidegger.—^ee the FlaH»

To eenfirm what I have juft advanced, I have added the fame

face reduced, but drawn more correctly. You do not, indeed, find

in it the fame degree of delicacy, bat there i is more firmnefs and

more force. The fonr.er appears to pollefs more Ihrewdnefs | but

in this there is more truth, energy, and wifdom.

Accurate Profile of the Face of Heidegger.—See the Plate^

To confirm as much as poffible the laft examples quoted, \I havo

added the profile of the fame face, drawn with more accuracy than

the preceding portraits. The phylionomift will dwell upon it in

preference, though of all the outlines of the face it prefents but one,

and that one wholly devoid of life and aftion. From the fummit

of the head to the neck, before and behind, every thing is expref-

jBve, and fpeaks an uniform language; every thing indicates a v/if-

dom exquifice and profound ; a man almoft incomparable, who
lays his plans with calmnefs, and who in the execution is not to be

difcouraged, hurried, or led aiiray j a man full of intelligence,

energy, adtiviiy, and whc-fe prefence alone extorts this acknowledg-

ment—' H^ is my fuperior.' That arched forehead, that pjom.i-'

nent bone of the eye, that advancing eyebrow, that fmking above

the eye, the form of that eye-ball, that outline of the nofe, that

projedling qhin, the heights and cavities of the hind head—all, all

bear
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bear the fame imprefs, and carry the fame retro/ped to every

view.

Take the profpe£l again, and you will obferve, that a trifling

curve in the outline of an upper lip impreffes an appearance diffi-

milar to the other part of the face, and impairs the animation of

it; but, in particular, notice the proportion of the dotted lines.

Accurate "Profile of the Face of Heidegger.—See the Plate,

You are now convinced, my liberal opponent—yes, I am cer-

tain you are I you are convinced, that, independent of mufcu-
' ]ar motion, of the fenfibility of looks, the colour of the face, of

gefture, of attitude and fpeech, there is a phyfiognoray of the folid

parts, of the outlines ; a phyiiognomy which is the umpire of in-

telleftual qualifications, v;hich could trace upon the countenance

of one alleep, or upon the face of a perfon dead, the whole it

could difcover upon the appearance of the fame perfon exifting or

awake. Entirely to overthrow you, why can I not now pourtray

your own. refemblance in the privation of llumber ? Certainly,

I refer with'furety to your own facej for, to fix my theory, it .

would be enough to run a finger acrois the contour of your fore-

head, from the crown to the extremity of the bone over the eye,

I have not the felicity of your acquaintance, I have not feen your

portrait cr your lilhouette ; but I am convinced, that a plain lil-

houette of your profile, or even three quarters of your face, would

be deciGve to every accurate fpedlator, and prove to him, without

any other conclulion of logic, that the indications of capacity and

fuperior intelledl are delineated in the folid parts of the face,

I Ihall demonilrate, in difcourfing of the * lines of the phyH-

« ognomy/ how pofiible ic is to decide mathematically, by the

fimple outline of the fcull, the degrees of reafoning power; or, at

leaft, the correfponding variations of genius and of mind. Were

I a proficient in mathematics, were I as diilinguilhed a fuperior

Vol. I. F f
*

in
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in that fciencc as our authorj I could, with facility, compile i

table of proportion, capable of ferving as the fiandard of eiiima-

tion with refpe£l to the facakies of all thofe fcuils, in which could

be found dimenlions and contours like thofe whofe defign I ftiould

exhibit. I am not yet capable of fuch an exertion, but poflefs the

fulled certainty that a mathematician would be fuccefsful. Some

of my readers may polTibly conlider this alTertion £s verging too

nearly on extravagance ; but however that may be, the ttimuius

v/hich urges my enquiries after truth, ncceifitates me to proceed a

ftep forwarder, and aijirm, that by forming a right angle with a

perpendicular let fall from the top of the head, at the point where

it meets a horizontal drawn from the forehead taken in profile,

and by comparing the length of the horizontal line with the per-

pendicular, and their proportion to the diagonal, it is poffible to dif-

eover in general the capacity of the forehead by the relation which

thefe lines have to each other ; and by the force of continued

trials, one might arrive at fomething more decifive, more demon-

ftrative, miore convincing. In the intervals of my attention to this

undertaking, I bufy myfelf in the difcovery of a machine, by"

which we fhall be enabled, without the aid of filhouettesj to copy

the mode of every forehead, to fettle with fufficient exactitude tKe

proportion of it-s intelleft, and particularly to find the relation exiil.

ing between the fundamental line and the profile of the forehead.

By the ailiftance of fuch a machine, Vv^e may foon exped a table

of proportion, fuiting all the powers of the mind. The ufe of

fuch a table will be general ; and af:er that there will no longer be

any queftion, * Whether talents have marks clearly diHinguilhed

* in the folid parts of the body ?'

Ye advocates of truth, what more can I do than follow en*

quiry upon enquiry, rife from experiment to experiment ? Em-
boldened by a vigorous zeal for truth, for religion, for the honour

of the Deity, made known in man vidiom he created after his own
likenefs, let me intreat you to invefligate for yourfelves. Be cer-

tain that volumes of witticifms are overthrown by one page, by

one line, which gives the detail of a fmgle experiment, of one well

authenticated fad j and defpife the arrogance of thofe conceited

witlings, who, without condefcending to enquire for themfelvesi

will not examine the experiments made by other perfons, and con-
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{xAe themfelves by informing us, in a tone of fuperiority, that * the

« thing cannot be;* which is afferting, that ' a thing which exifis

* is impofiible !'

'

Make the effort, and you will Toon difcover, I am allured I am.

right, * that the forehead of an idiot, born fuch, is entirely dif-

* ferent in all its contours, from the head of a man of ackaow-

' ledged genius.' Examine and you will always find, ' that a fore-

* head, whofe fundamental line is two thirds fhorter than its per-

* pendicular height, is unqueilionably ' that of an idiot/ The

fhorter and more difproportioned this line is to the perpendicular

elevation of the forehead, the more it denotes flupidity : on the

other hand, the longer the horizontal line is, and the more propor-

tioned to its diagonal, the more the forehead it delineates, pro-

mifcs energy and information. Place the right angle of a quadrant

to the right angle of the forehead, as we have defcribed it ; the

more that the radii—thofe for inftance, between which there is a

diilance of ten degrees—the more, I fay, the radii contradl in an

unequal proportion, the more fenfelefs that perfon is. On the

contrary, the clofer connexion thefe radii have with each other^

the greater knowledge they indicate. When the arch of the forehead,

and efpecially the horizontal radius, exceeds the arch of the qua-

drant, you may be certain = that the qualities of the mind are mate«

rially different from what they W'ould be, if that arch of the fore,

head were parallel ; or, finally, if it was not parallel Vt'ith the arch

.of -the quadrant.

FIGURES EXPrLANATORY OF THE COKFORMATION OF TUK

HEA».

—

See the Plate*

'• Thefe figures may, in fome degree, elucidate my idea» A

forehead, having the form of No. 3, w^ould proclaim fup-erior

wufdorn to that poffefEng the proportions of No. 2, and this would

F f 2 be
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be far greater than the forehead which approached the form of

No. I . for with a forehead like that, one mufl have been born an

idiot.

The moft prominent evidence of the veracity of thefe remarks,

is daily exhibited before us : it is the form of the fcuU in infants,

which varies in degree as the intellectual powers ftrengthen, or ra-

ther unfold themfelves ; a fo?m which never changes after the

powers are completely unfolded,

I am convinced, that this is not declamation (a word rendered

fafhionable in an sera when attachment to enquiry has vanifhed,

and which filences all truth that is fo unfortunate as to diipleafe),

I am convinced, that this is not declamation, but fo many axioms

deduced from enquiries which I have made, and which are the

foundation of all my phyfiognomical conclufions.

To decide at once, I fliall not trouble myfelf to anfwer any ob-

jections which may be made, without they Ihall appear to be built

on ebfervations more energetic than mine j and I ihall confider

every thing brought in oppofition as mere declamation ; and that

epithet deferves to be given to a pompous parade of founds which

carry no intelligence. But to offer with heat truths founded on

experience, is not v/hat is commonly termed declamation ; nor do

I fear that illiberal attack from you, ye adherents of rectitude, for

whom i hold the pen. You are fatisiied, the point I am invefti-

gating is not an indifferent one ; but no truth can be fo, however

triEing it may feem. Is not our fubjeft of argument deferving all

our exertion, lince it has for its objedl the head of man, and

nothing earthly can intereft us more clofely, feeing we aim at de-

iining the powers of our own fpecies, and to us no conclufion can

be of more import—feeing our attempt is to difcover the iigns of

divine knowledge in the grandefl eftbrt of creation ? Are phlegm

and neutrality recoiicileable with a fludy fo fublime ? This ftudy

mufl be facred to me, if it leads to truth—I am convinced it does

Gondu^ to this j and to be certain of it, you have only to repeat

my experiments.

Take
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Take your compares then, ye admirers of mathemat-ical truth,

and meafure, by my mode, or according to any other mode you

may pleafe to follow, the heads to which genius is ufually afcribed,

and heads generally allowed to he weak. I mud not reft more

minutely on a fubjeft which I have fet apart for elucidation in a

feparate work j but I thought m.yfelf obliged to notice it here in

a curfory manner. Whoever will apply with ardour to the pur-

fuit of truth fhall difcover it, and glorify that Deity who has efta-

bliihed order and harmonious connexion among all the works of

his power.

LECTURE



LECTURE XXV,

FARTfCULAR INSTANCES, AND THE CASE OF INSANITY NO

GOOD OBJECTION TO THE SCIENCE OF FHYSIOGNOMY.

TO filhouettes, felefled from among ftudious heads (continues

our author), fliould be added fome feiefted from among ienfelefs

fieads and idiots (we have already done it, and fhali do it again).

A man of literature, whofe education has been cautioully attended

to, "ought not to be put in contradiilinclion to an abfolute clown.

Why, J beg of you ? I affert in dire^l oppoiition, that it is exaflly

by contrails of every fort that we attain precilion of information,

* Men of learning,* you fay, * whofe education has been cire-

* fully regarded !' Is it education, allowing it ever fo valuable,

that can arch the fcull of a negro, and make it fimilar to that of

the phiiofopher who calculates the motions of the heavenly bodies ?

We talk but of the folid parts ; and what concern have they with

the education of thofe * born with genius,' or that of * idiots by

*. birth?* Of men of parts, and changelings who continue fuch

their whole lives (I put afide remarkable cafualties), this, I think,

is what fhoald be put in oppofition, and what I have put in oppo-

fition ; and iubfequent to that it might be neceifary to make an

accurate choice among the firft, fince every reafoning head is, in

fome nieafure, a chofen head j whereas you may take by acci-

dent the country boors, the heads that do not think. Neverthe-

lefs.
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lefs, let a party of idiots be picked out, let us view them, let us

compare them with refpeft both to the face and the outUnesj only

taking care, as I have fo often faid, to difcriminate critically the faid

parts formed by nature, from thofe foft and flexible parts, which

chance, indifpofition, the caprice of fortune, an unhappy attach-

ment, may have disfigured ; to particularize what they once were

from what they now are ; to diilinguifh idiots by birth, from

thofe who have been reduced to that condition.

* Bedlam,' fays our author, ' is peopled by perfons who would

* command a deference, if you did not behold them on a fudcen

* fixed, and as it w^ere petrified ; or elfe railing parallel eyes to

* the feies to fmile at the flars, or hearkening to the concerts of hea-

* venly fpirits, &c.' It is to the conformation, then, of the folid

parts, that the awe, with which they itill animate us, is to be

afcribed. They were not idiots then as they came from the

hands of nature, and it was accident which made them fo dilH-

milar to their original fituations. We fliall, at a future period,

give initances of it, and indeed have quoted fome already. But

mull we augur from it, in the mode of our author, the following

inference: * Phyfiogncmy is very fallacious' What! im-pofing,

when it traces the original paffions and powers ? For this is the

iituation of thofe infane perfons, whofe faces yet preferve linea-

ments which imprefs reverence. Phyfiogncmy impofing when it

denotes a flate alien to the mind, infanity, purely cafual ?

One it often tempted to alTert, that the author has an inclination.

to be 'merry. I could nearly credit it, after all the contradiSions

which efcape from him i or elfe I mud apprehend, that we do not

comprehend each other. Let him fhew me a congruity between

idiots by birth, and perfons gifted by Providence with elevated in-

tellect. Let him fhew me, if he is able, a changeling, born luch,

and not lowered to that degree by fome particular chance, whofe

face is fimilar to that of Newton cr his ov/n.

Let us inveftigate a few more circumflances.

Our fenfes difcover furfaces only, and from thence v/e Infer all

our cenclufions. This is but a weak refource for the fcience of

phy-
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phyfiognomies ; and it can obtain us notliing very fatisfaftory,

unlefs the aid of more certain decifion is called in. The informa-

tion which we fuppofe we gain by furfaces, is juft what condudls

us into error, and fometimes deferts us in the midft of total

ignorance.

But as we are obliged by the natufe of our exiftence to examine

furfaces only, and that in a globe where fupernatural aififtance is

excluded, they muil of neceffity have a determinate relation to that

interior of which they are the bounds. Why raife doubts againfl

the knowledge we receive in this mode ? For if they mull wear

the garb of impofition, it would follow that all human acquifition,

all enquiry, all difcovery, every experiment, are all undeferving

of attention or belief. Do even diffedions offer any thing but

novel furfaces ? Almoft all the axioms we poflefs have a reference

to furfaces^ Of courfe it is not by ftudying them we hazard the

danger of Humbling on error, as without them there is no truth dif-

coverable ; it is rather the * not ftudying them/ or what is as

material, the * ftudying them improperly.*

A ball, not bigger than a pea, caft into the Mediterranean,

* occaftons on the furface of the water a fhock which extends its

* influence as far as thecoaft of China.' If one of us fhould attempt

to trace the confequence of the falling of that ball, he would, no

doubt, impofe upon himfelf ; but, in a cafe like that, from whence

would the error proceed ? Not from our incapacity of reading,

except on furfaces, but more from our inability of reading them

with accurate diftimStion.

* The intelligence gained from furfaces, is a miferable refource

* for phyliognomy,* fays our author, ' and it muft fly to more exa6t

* ct>nclu(ions.* But is not this what we are aiming at in every

page ? If competent fpedators are warranted in believing that w^

are mifled, wc beg them to confute us: but then it muft be by

putting fails in oppofition to the fads we bring forwards. Our

author imagines fomewhere, * that the interior is exprefied by the

* exterior.' He appears, then, to allow the poiTibility of the mat-

ter; and if he allows it, the furface doubtlefs offers charaderiftics

of the interior, and there exifts a phyfiognomy of the folid parts.

But
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Bat filppofing the exterior bears the fiamp of the interior, does

it enfue that this impreffion muil be vifible to us ?

Can a philofopher exprefs himfelf in language like this ?

What we perceive is perceptible to us^ Vv'herher the objeft be

placed there forthe intent of being feen, or ctherwife. The gre?t

queftion will always be, * Is it in efFedt (ezn by us ?' No one,

I think, can retain any uncertainty on the point j and the author

himfelf has given proof, by his DiiTertation, and other produdions

of his pen, that it relrs only with himfelf 10 perceive w^hen he

<iv2lL ^ What muft be the fate of philofophy and the philofopher,

if, on the difcovery of every principle, or on every frefli con-

nexion we perceive in it, we w^ere to be cut fbort with an interro-

gation lixke this, * Were they intended for our diicoveryl*

What anfwer would our author give, fortunate as he is in the

flights of raillery, to a perfcn who, attempting to raife doubts

with refpeft to allronomical learning, or to place it in a ridiculous

view, lliould quellion him, * If the liars, on the idea of there be-

* ing a proof of the hidden wifdom of the Almighty, were placed

* in the hemifphere to be fpeculated on by us ?*

Is there not a poSbility that particular flgns and effects, which

we are not in purfuit of, may veil or hide thofe which we are pur-

fuing ? But the indications we learch after are, notwithilanding,

the confequence of caufes, and therefore eiFeds j and, of courle,

phyfiognomical expreffion.

The philofopher is always an cbferver. He notices what exiilsj

whether he looked for it or no : he perceives, and cannot help per-

ceiving, what is before his eyes. The view there offered to him
is the reprcfentation of what he could not, in any other manner,

have feen : what is perceptible to him cannot deceive, but by be-

ing feen fuperficially. There is a period to all learning, if we
proceed by fuch reafoning as this : * The indications and confe-

* quences we v/ere not looking for, may veil or liide thofe we pur-

* fue; therefore, you mull not fearch for indicadons or confe-

* quences.*

Vol. I. G g I gan
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I can fcarcely think, that a msn of learning, {o eminent as ©ur

author, would wifh the derelidlion of all other human fcience, to

gratify his hatred for phyfiognomy. No doubt it is poflible, nay-

very eafy, for the phyfiognomiil to be wrong.

This is another motive for aiding with pfecautlon, for viewing

ileadily what is, for keeping to prefent objedts folely without ad-^

dition or diminution. But to endeavour, under whatever pretext,

to divert us from viewing and confidering, to engage farcaim or

bitter cenfure againft us, would be the wildeft mode of fanaticifm,

and a ftrarige perverlion of wit, in a philofopher who is a fworn

foe to all fanaticifm.

Once, again, T am of opinion, that a real afTault was not meant

by my opponent.

If the energies of our bodies operated in a celelliai atmofphere,

if they received their temperaments only from the feelings of the

mind, without being under the predominance of any outward

force, the ruling paffion, and molt forcible talent, would produce,

I allow, a dii1in6tion in the forms of the face, according to the

various proportions and modifications of the faculties, exaflly as

contrary falts cryftallize in many forms, if nothing hinder their

adhelion. But does our body depend entirely on the mind ? or,

rather, is it not dependent on various energies, each of which dic-

tates to it laws, which are oftentimes in oppolition, but to which,

however, it is neceifitated to fubmit ? Thus all minerals have a

mode peculiar to themfelves, while they continue in their original

lituation. But the chances to which they are fubjed, and the de=

viations which follow from their union, oftentimes deceive the

moll able connoilfeur, who endeavours to arrange them according

to their obvious appearance.

But how is it pofiible to form a comparifon between falts and

minerals, and an organized body, infpired by an internal vital

principle? What! compare a grain of fait, which a thoufandth

part of a drop of water diffolves in a twinkling, with a feu 11, that

for years, nay ages, defies every attack of the air, and other out-

ward
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ward impreffions innumerable ? Does not philofophy redden at a

comparifon fo abfurd ?

Not only the fcull and organ of man, but even animals and

plants, which polTefs no internal refiftance, nor any of thofe pri-

vate fprings which operat-, in man, never vary their form, though

perpetually expofed to the changeable impreihons of air and light.

While their organization continues, they are hardly to be con-

founded or hidden by the moft ailonifhing cafualties.

The body thus fupports a medium dation between the foul and

other furrounding obje61s. It is a mirrcr which reprefents the con-

fequences of both (happily exprelTed) ; it refleds not only our pro-

penfities and powers, but carries alfo the ilamp of the climate in

which we have breathed ; of the courfe of life to which we have

been ufed; of the maladies, of the changes which we have fuf-

fered j changes not ahvays the eifed of blameable tendencies, but

of an unexplainable union of circum (lances, to the operation of

which duty itfelt fometimes fubjedis us. Who defires, who pre-

fumes to deny it ? But muft the one hinder the other ? This is

exaftiy the fubjeft jn litigation. Is it not infilled on by the author

himfelf, that the body is a glafs in which may be difcovered the

effefls of the foul and of outward caufes ? The impreffion effedled

by change of fortune is not, then, the only one it is fufceptible of;

and why might not vigour of mind, or the defedl of vigour, be

read in it as exadly ? Is it not (on the fuppofition that the author

fpeaks ferioufly), is it not abfclute chicanery to put in oppofition

two things, which, by his own allowance, produce again their ovvn

reflexion in the body as in a mirror ?

Will an obferver {o penetrating, fo informed as our author, feri-

oufly maintainj that generally, on a change of fortune, a rounded

forehead alTumes a cylindrical forsTi ? an oval one becomes fmare ?

a prominent chin fails ? Who can believe, who has the bcldnefs

foberly to alTcrt, that reverfe of fituation changed the appearance of

the face of a Charles XII. of a Henry IV. of a Charles V.? And,

if ever men experienced a change of circumllances, did not they ?

Will any one venture to affert (I fpeak of the folid parts, not ot

wopnds and fears), will any one venture to allert, * that, after

G g 2
,

* their
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* their diftreCes, the form of their face proclaimed another cha*

* ra^^er ?* And what reply fhould be given to the philofopher wh(J

fhould affirm, * that the bone of the nofe of Charles XIL loft all its

* energy at Bender j that its convexity plainly vaniflied ; that it

* ailbraed a pointed appearance, the common lign of a fearful

* and womanilli character ?'

Nature operates internally upon the bones; accidents and pain

Upon the nerves, the Hefn, and the ildn j and if the bones be at»

tacked by an accident, the phyfical alteration enfuing from it is

fuiHciently marked, and renders itfelf dillinguiflied. Misfortunes

of this kind ai-e more or lefs afie6iing : if they are trifling, Nature

remedies them , if not, the caufe is too obvious to fuiier the phy-

liognomill to confound them with natural traits. I fay, the phy-

liognomift ; but 1 allow this name only to the unbialled obferver:

he alone has the privilege of uttering phyiiognomical concluiions,

and not the wit, who prefumes to controvert truths fandlioned by

experience.

Mull I Etlways charge to tlie artift the errors I perceive in a

figure of wax ? May it not have been ufed too roughly, or placed

£0 as to have been injured by the rays of the fun I

Admitting a waxen figure to have been damaged by a carelefs

liand, admitting it to have been mutilated, or fuppofmg it to have

lufFered by the warmth of the fun or the fire, it will, however, be

eafy to particularize in it the performance of the mafter. This

inftance politively decides againft our author ; for if what is cafual

attract notice in a fubllance fo foft as wax, we fhall perceive it with

readier facility in an organic body, whofe fketch is compofed of

fuch foiid materials as bone.

In a ftatue (this emblem, I think, had been much more true

than that of a waxen figure) you will foon diftinguifh, be you ever

fo little a connoiileur, in what part it has been disfigured, what

has been added and fupplied to fill up a deficiency j and why

ihould not thefe diitindions be fully as perceivable in man ? Why

Siould not his original form appear through the accidents it has

fufFereds.
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fuffere^) while the beauty of a f!:?.tue, which has been highly

fiiuihed, may yet be difcovered in its remains ?

Does the foul fill the body like an elaftic fluid, which always

takes the form of the containing vefTel ? and, on the idea that a

Eat nofe indicates malice, will it enfue, that a man m.uft become

malicious fhould his nofe be Sattened by chance r Should I reply

Yes or No to this interrogation, the critic will gain nothing by it.

If it be afierted, that, in reality, the foul does fill the body as an

elallic £uid which alTumes the fnape of the velTel. will it be thence

inferred, that a perfon, whofe nofe has been flattened by accident,

has loll: the proportion of internal dafticity, which, antecedently,

made that feature prominent ? If it be faid, on the other hand, that

emblems of this kind tend only to explain feme remarkable inftances,

without carrying us to any general decifion, fhall we be ntuch far-

ther improved ?

We are of opinion with our author ' as to the abfurdity of af-

* ferting, that the mofl: amiable mind always inhabits the moffc

* beautiful body, and the moil criminal foul a body of the mofl

* hateful appearance.'

It is incomprehenfible, after the elucidations of this point con-

tained in the foregoing pages, how fuch an aflertion could pollibly

be attributed to us . We fimply alTert, that there exifts a propor-

tion, a beauty of figure, promifing more reftitude, elevation, and

heroifm, than a different appearance, which is vulgar and lefs

iinifhed. We only maintain, with the author, * that Virtue

* adorns, and Vice disfigures ;' and we are entirely fatisfied, that

there is no human form, however unembelliflied, in which in-

tegrity may not refide, and that villainy may inhabit the molt

amiable.

We fliall be rather more fcrupulous with refpe£l to the enfuing

fentence : * Language is very barren in phyfiognomical remarks.

* Had there been valuable ones, various countries, doubtlefs,

« would not have neglefted preferving them in their philofophical

* repofitories. The no/e interpofes in a number of proverbial and

* fymbolical
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* fymbolical terms ; but ever in a pathognomic {cr^Ce, and de-

* noting temporciry aftions : in no inllance in a phvliognomical

* one, nor as the evidence of a fixed charaflcr, or of an habitual

* temper.' Y^^t the ancients faid, Homo oixf^e, ol>fuf^ naris; but

if they had never ufed the term, it would have been but of fmail

confideration, as it can be demonftrated i3 /<9/?fr/^r/, that the nofe

pofftffes a phyliognomical diitindlion appropriaie to itfelf.

I am not fufficiently learned to fet in oppofition to our author

pallages extradled from Komer, Sueton, Martial, and a hundred

others ; but there is no occafion. A faft is not lels fo> whether the

ancients poiTeffed it or otherwife. The mere fcholar refers every

point to their decifion ; the genuine philofopher obferves with

iiis own eyes. He is certain that every asra has been famed for

difcovery ; and that in all ages the new difcoveries, hidden from

the ancients, have been contelled and calumntated.

* I do not enquire,' fays the author, * what man might poilibly

' have been., I deiire to learn what he is.* For myfell^ I wifh to

be informed on both the queilions, if pollibie.

, There is a fpecies of libertines who may be compared to excel-

lent piftures incrufled with varnifh. You hold thefe piilures un-

deferving of notice ; but if a connoifTeur was to hint * that they

* pofiefs real worth, that there is a poffibility of reiloring them to

* their original condition, becaufe the colours are fo excellent as to

* fet the varnifh at defiance, and that in carefully feparating it you

* encounter no danger of obliterating the ground work,* would

this intimation feem to you a point of indiiference ?

You confider patiently the rcinuteft deviations of the polar

ftar, you employ whole days in calculation, with the view of

learning in how many ages it will reach irs nearelt poffible approxi-

mation to the pole—1 am far from contemning this iludy.

But can you poffibly conteil the importance of a matter which

is of the highell moment to parents, tutors, friends, ftatefmen r

Is it an objetfl: of indifference to learn what a human being might

have been, or what xmy ftill be made of him ? What mufi: of ne-

ceffity
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celTity be looked for, from a youth inftruded and formed on fuch

a plan ?

There is a defcription of infane perfons, who may be compared

to a valuable watch whofe dial plate is deranged.

But if your watch be in this fituation, you will, on your ideas,

p^y no conlideration to its internal excellence. You will not re-

gard the ingenious watchmaker who may advife you : * the work
* of your watch was valuable, and I ftill confider it as a mailer-

* piece. What is requifite, is, to have it cleaned, to wind it up
* with regularity, to mend a few t-seth that are bentj and it will

* be a hundred times more excellent than that other watch deco-

* rated with diamonds, which may, perhaps, go tolerably well for

* a month or two, but will flop afterwards,'

You will always hold the principle, that it is but of trilling con-

fequence to underfland what might have happened, and it contents

you to know no more of your watch than its prefent lituation.

You fufFer a hidden treafure to continue unemployed, which, in

fa6l, has as yet yielded nothing, but which in profpeft gives the

hope of the higheil emolument, and confole yourfelf with the me-

dium receipt of a much inferior fund.

Ycu decide of a tree by the produce of one year, nay, perhaps,

from fruit hurried to ripenefs by art, without concerning yourfelf

about its natural quality : yet it is poffible, that, with fome

fmall trouble, it may afford fruit in plenty. Various occurrences

may have confpired to mar its abundance ; a blighting wind may

have burnt up its leaves; a ftorm bereft it of its produce; and

you never alk whether the trunk be Ml found ?

I feel myfelf tired, and Co I am afraid is the reader, efpecially

if he be difpofed to believe as I am, * that the author, in the hi-

* larity of his iieart, fometimes amufes himfelf at our coH.'

I muft, however, obferve two palpable abfuiditles more, which.

he has fuffered to efcape him :

On
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On OKe fide he remarks, and verv juilly, * that fome pathog«

« noir.ic indications often repeated, are not always entirely eradi-

« cated,and that ihcy leave phyfiognomical impreffions. From

* hence the confirmed filiy gaze of vacant perfons, who are ena-

* moured with every thing without underfundi'ng what they ad-

« mire; hence thofe wrinkles of diflimulation, and the furrows it

< hews in the cheeks; the wrinkles of pertinacity, and a number-

« lefs enumeration of others. But more, the pathognomic altera-

< tion, which keeps pace with vicCj oftentimes becomes more plain,

< and yet more obnoxious, from the difeafes which it occafions.

« In the fame way aUb, the pathognomic impreffion of bene-

volence, feeling, charity, devotion, and of every virtue in general,

has an eiFe<fi: on what is phyFical, and leaves inipieiTuns vv^hich

cannot avoid the attention of the admirer of moral beauty. Such

is the foundation of the phyfiognomy of Gellert, ihe only true one 5

the only one that holds forth to reditude iciid good, and which

* may be comprifed in thefe two brief fentences—Virtue adorns^

« Vice deforms.*

Thus the branches of the tree polTefs a vigour which the flock

cannot boaft. Shall the fruit have a phyfiognomy, and the tree

none ? Is it polFibie, then, that the fneer of feif importance fhould

proceed direftly from a fund of humility, the look of idiotfy from

the accumulations of knov/ledge ? The diitinguifhing mark o\ de-

ceit is not, then, the confequence of an internal energy or v^^eak-

nefs, and every outv/a^d indication is, in fome meafure, a covering

that is laid on.

The author will continually direfl our views to the numerical

f-c^ures on the watch, and fay nothing as to tlie watch itfelf. Re-

move the dial plate, the hand on that account v/ill not flop its

vibration ; dellroy thofe pathognomical marks, the flight of hypo-

crify fometimes arrives at the pov.^er of fo doing ; yet the ten-

dency, or inward power which they promife,.fh.all not.be deftroyei

by it. It IS an abfolute folecifm therefore « to allow £gns which

* exorefs ilupidity, and to deny that flupidity has a charaileriiiic/

It is like aflerting, * that a fmgle drop of water may be feen, but

< that the fo^rce of it, that the ocean, cannot.'

Another
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Another abfurdity : ' There exifts fuch a thing as pathognomy,

« but it would be entirely as unneceflary to reduce it to theory, as

< to write an Art of Love. The expreiTioii dwells chieSy in the

* motion of the niufcles of the face, and in the coiintt-nance. The

' whole world comprehends this reafoning j but to aim at incul-

* eating it, would be an undertaking comparative to that of cocnt-

* ing the fands on the fea Ihore/ And juft after the author, with

much capacity, remarks on the pathognomic exprefiion of twelve

faces from Chodowiecki ; and in thefe fpeculative remarks, how

many are there which concerns phyfiognomy 1?

And now allow me, my revered opponent-" but 110 ; I no

longer 'confider you in that light, but rather as a friend who has juil

acknowledged the force of truth—Allow me to enrich this work

with fome ilriking extirads from your DifTertation, which I have

not had convenience to dwell upon, or which I have not (quoted

at the whole length

:

^ If the opinion which we found on the phyfiognomy be fome-

* times verified, it is becaufe it is built on the figns of adlions or

* cuiloms, independent of phyficgnomy and pathognomy, and

* which cannot poffibly be miftak en. The libertine, for in-uance,

' the miifer, the beggar, &c. have their refpeftive garbs by which

* you may recognize them, as a military man by his uniform. One
* error, in point of grammar, is fometimes decifive of a bad edu-

* cation ; the form -of our hat, the mode of putting it on, is often-

* times an indication of the company we are habituated to, and of

' the variations of our levity (and dees the form of the human
* body denote nothing of the intellecls and tendencies of the man ?)

* Abfolute blockheads would fometimes not be difcovered in their

* real characters, if they did not adl. Sometimes too, the drels,

* the carriage, the firil fpeech of a ftranger, the firft quarter of an

* hour of colloquial intercourfe with him, inform us more of him,

* than w<e are, pe-rhaps, ever afterwards able to difcover.'

* The phyfiognomy of the moft hurtful of the human race, it

* may appear to us impofhble to decypher : every thing in it is hid

^ under a mafk of defpondency, behind which nothing can pene-

VoL. L H h i tj-ate.
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* trate. To flart a doubt on this point, one mufl have a very

* fuperficial knowledge of the w^orld. It is alw^ays very hard to

< convift a villain, if his education has been properly fuperin-

* tended, if he be warmed with ambition, and if he has once

* moved in the circle of fuperior company.'

< A trifling, lazy fcoundrel, a flave to the enticements of debau-

* chery, does not bear upon his face (that is, not always) the

< hateful brand of the injuries he caufes to fociety. On the other

* hand, a man of worth, flrenuous in the maintenance of his

* rights, and v.'ho underllands how to fix a due efiimation on him-

* felf, frequently introduces himfelf beneath an external which

* awakens fufpicion, particularly if his mouth be with trouble

* moulded into s. fmile.

* It is beyond a dcubt, notwithftanding the fophiHical arguments

* which debauchery may fet in oppofition to this tenet, it is beyond

* a doubt, that, *' without Virtue there is no permanent beauty, and

" that ihe can deck hideoufnefs, the moil repulfive, with beauty

** unconquerable." Such inftances arc certainly infrequent in both

* feXes; but it is not Iq{s rare to find in them candour in all its

* fimplicity, modeft refpeft without degrading fubmiflion, un--

* bounded charity that attempts not to force obligation on you,

* an affeilion for order unsUoyed by puerile affeftation, neatnefs

* in appearance without foppery j and it is the union of qualities

* like thefe which produces beauties irrefifiible,* Never was any

thing better remarked, nor better exprelTedo

* Vice, in a fimilar way, difconcerts and difcompofes the fea-.

* tures when it lays hold of an eafy charader, particularly if already

* ruined by wrong education. The vicious perfon has not even

* the idea of what forms the cxpreffion of moral beauty in the coun-
* tenance, or is entirely indifi^erent as to the acquiring it ; he does

* not even endeavour to icd-ify the failings of his exterior.

* Who would not reap fatisfaflion in attending to the oratory of
* a man, whofe mouth is in unifon with every lineament of his

* face, and who entertains no fear of their giving him the lie!

< We
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^ We attend to fuch a man with pleafare, whatever the fcience

*• may be, whofe proofs and axioms he offers. Suppoling luch a

* mouth to be the mouth of a phyficianj what con£dence muit it

^ not infpire

!

* Some perfon has remarked, " that an ugly woman, aged and

*' wicked, is the moll frighttul objeil in exiilence." But it may
* alfo be remarked, that an aged matron, whofe countenance pro-

* claims a foul gentle and pure, is one of the nobleil objedls in our

* creaticn. Years do not difcompofe the features of one, vvhofc

* foul can bear the ordeal of infpediun -without a veil. They only

* erafe the artificial glare which once covered coquetry, affecla-

' tion, and vice j and a candid fpeflator would have difcovered in

* the girl, the deformity of a de'.picable and decrepid hag. Did
* men continually a£l from conviclicn, inftead of rifquing their

' deareft interefts, happy marriages would be lefs uncoiTimon than

' they are j and, in agreement with the idea of Shakefpear, the tie,

* which fhould unite hearts, would not fo often ftrangle human
* felicity.'

'

^
- ' ^

Thefe are the fentiments of my own heart. I fhould have been

happy had I compoled my Fllays under the infpeftion of fuch an.

inquirer. What material aids might not phyliognomy expeft from

s man who combines wich the fpirit of a geometiician, the veL

rarer talent of cbfervation.

THE SND OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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